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Regan, M oss In Congressional Runoff
North Koreans Retake Important East Coast
Patrols Probe At 
New GI Positions 
South Of Taejon

TOKYO — (iP)—  N orth K orean troops have recap 
tu red  Y ongdok on the  E ast K orean Coast, G eneral M acAr- 
th u r  announced Sunday as A m erican and Communist pa
tro ls  probed along the  W estern  fron t.

Y ongdok, destroyed by Allied naval gunfire and 
tak en  by U. S. and South K orean forces F riday , was lost 
S a tu rd ay  before a Red a ttack  in reg im enta l streng th , Mac- 
A rth u r  said in a Sunday com m unique.

The tow n is 26 a ir  m ilest- 
n o rth  of Pohang, w here the

i'iV

»« 'S

F irs t C avalry Division lan d 
ed Tuesday in the  firs t 
A m erican  am phibious o pera 
tion of the war. It is an important 
point on the Reds’ Southern thrust 
down the coast toward the vital 
supply port of Pusan. It also con
trols a highway through the high 
coastal mountains to the central 
front around Yechon.

MacArthiu- also reported “in
creased" Red pressure in the area 
of Hamchang, 15 miles southwest 
of Yechon, which was taken by 
American forces Friday.
Ne Major Greond Contact

Field dispatches reported Red 
armor and infantry building up for 
assault on new American positions 
south and east of fallen ’Taejon, 
where First Cavalry elen^ents have 
gone in as reinforcements.

American artillery and mortars 
pounded moderately throughout the 
night. Associated Press Correspon
dent William R. Moore reported 
from a command post, but there 
was no major ground contact.

Communist patrols probed at 
new defense lifies'oT'tbe First Cav
alry, lent to bolster the gallant 24th 
Division. ’The First Cavalry also 
tent out patrols to scout Red posi
tions and concentrations.

Skies were clearing. It was be
lieved American aircraft would have 
opportunities to return to full-scale 
attack after being hampered by 
bad weather.

The American artillery concen
trated on roads and valleys where 
the North Koreans were believed 
assembling for a fresh thrust. One 
of the aims was to keep the Reds 
from using the Taejon-Yongdong 
road and the double-track railroad 
tha t parallels its southeastward out 
of Taejon.
Planes Strafe Reds

Astride this 27-mile road, the new 
American defense line was being 
consolidate, .said General Mac- 
Arthur’s communique early Sunday.

Other sectors were relatively 
quiet.

Despite murky weather, America® 
planes strafed the Reds in^Taejon 
Saturday.

A dispatch said new American 
troops were in the line and de- 

(Continued On Page Three)

U . S. Count 
Surpasses
150 Million

Ken Regan Paul Moss R. W. (Bob) Hamilton J. E. McDonald

THESE CANDIDATES FACE RUNOFFS— Pictured  are four of the cand idates who ap p aren tly  face runoff con
tests in August. U. S. Rep. Ken Regan of M id l^ d  will be opposed fo r re-nom ination by Paul Moss of Odessa. 
R, W. (Bob) H am ilton of M idland and E ctor County Judge  Raymon S toker of Odessa will be second prim ary  
opponents fo r judge of the  70th Jud ic ia l D istrict. J . E. M cDonald, Texas com m issioner of ag ricu ltu re , will be

opposed in A ugust by John C. W hite of W ichita Falls.

N. P. Taylor Is New
Midland National

Norman P. Taylor of Carthage, 
Texas, has been named a vice pres
ident of The Midland National 
Bank and will assume his duties 
here Monday, officials of the bank 
announced Saturday.

T .r c S r .T .r  £ .7  Vice President 01
day estim ated  t h e  1950 
population of t h e  U nited 
S tates a t 150,520,000.

This is almost 19,000,000 higher 
than the 1940 total of 131,699.275.

The bureau announced prelimi
nary totals for all the states.

The figures, when checked and 
revised where necessary, will be 
used by Congress to help determine 
how many representatives each 
state will have In the House.
CongreaiieiuU Changes

The total figure includes an esti
mated lOO.QM persons — moetiy^ 
transients and Merchant llaiine 
crews—whose home states are not 
3ret defintely known.

Officials called attention to esti
mates made in 1946 which show 
California gaining eight seats and 
New York and Pennsylvania losing 
three seats and two seats respec
tively. They said these figures like
ly will not be off by more than one.

Other changes indicated by the 
1948"Hou.se estimate:

Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Ken
tucky, Mississippi, Missouri, North 
Carolina, Oklahoma, Tenessee, all 
likely to lose one seat.

Florida, Indiana, Michigan, Ore
gon, Texas, and Washington likely 
to gain one.

Keith, Darnell, 
Legg Winners In 
Contested Races

M idland County voters, in S a tu rd ay ’s D em ocratic p ri
m ary, ap p aren tly  reelected  County Judge  C lifford C, 

He has been vice president of K eith and Sheriff Ed D arnell and  nam ed R eagan H. Legg

McCameyiteDiesOf 
Burns Received In 
Power Line Mishap

McCAMEY — Bonnie (Skeet) 
Sudderth. 41. an employe of the 
West Texas Utilities here 15 years, 
died early Saturday in a McCamey 
hospital of bums received Friday 
afternoon when he came in con
tact with a high voltage wire while 
working with a power distribution 
crew on the Dicus farm about nine 
miles south of McCamey.

Sudderth was bom Nov. 3, 1908, at 
Hale Center and came to McCamey 
about 15 years ago.

Funeral aenrlces are scheduled at 
10 ajn. Monday in the First Meth
odist Church here, with the Rev. 
Ross T. Welch, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will be in the Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Abilene at 5 pm. Mon
day.

Survlvon include two sisters, Mrs. 
LudUc Oairett of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Era Fillmore of Tulsa, Okla., 
and two brothers. Aaron of Abilene, 
and Tommie of McCamey.

Sudderth was working atop a 
power pole when the accident oc
curred. He hung by his safety belt 
until H. H. Carnes and Jack Joyce, 
fellow workers, removed him from 
the pole. He'was given artificial 
respiration by Carnes and Truman 
Reynolds, another WTU employe, 
and regained oonsciousness momen
tarily.

He was rushed by ambulance to 
a McCamey hospital.

He was burned about the abdo
men, legs, right arm and left wrist.

Submarine Reported 
In North Atlantic, 
Apparently Russian

the First State Bank at Carthsige 
for several years, and formerly re-

Try the New 1960 FRIDEN Auto
matic (Calculator. Call Baker Office 
Equipment Co^ Phone 2634, 611 
West Texas.—(Adv).

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
—(iF)—The weekly newspaper Sun
day Herald quoted a trawler cap
tain Saturday as saying he h a d  
spotted a submarine on the Grand 

I Banks off Newfoundland which, 
I from the tj*pc of construction, ap- 
: peared to be Russian.
( There was no confirmation. A 
Roj-al Canadian Na\y official at 
Ottawa said the reports are being 

! investigated and added:
“'There Is no information at the 

moment to indicate these reports 
are true."

The Herald commented:
“As Russia has the only large 

submarine fleet outside the United 
States and United Kingdom, it is 
a matter of speculation as to 
whether the submarine was Rus
sian. If indeed the sub was Rus
sian, it is impossible to say what 
she was doing so far from her home 
base. Certainly, in view of the 
serious situation in Korea any
thing that Russia might have in 
mind for this side of the Atlantic 
would not be to the advantage of 
North America."

Norman P. Taylor
! sided at Garden City, where he 
I was superintendent of the Glass- 
; cock County Independent School 
i  District.

A native T e x a n . Taylor is a 
graduate of Sam Houston State 
College and did post-graduate work 
at the University of Texas.

He is a past president of the 
Carthage Lions Club and also serv
ed as treasurer of the Chamber of 
Commerce there. He is a Shriner.

Midland National Bank officials 
said Taylor Is. a new addition to 
the banks staff, which is being en
larged to keep pace with the growth 
of the financial institution.

Taylor's wife and 10-year-old 
daughter accompanied him to Mid
land to make their home.

to the  county a tto rn ey ’s office, according to incom plete 
and unofficial re tu rn s  early  Sunday m orning.

A to ta l of 4,062 votes w as cast to establish  a new
"j'record here. The »previous 

high w as set tw o years ago 
the  to ta l h it 3,849County Republican 

Convention Slated 
Here Next Saturday

The Midland County Republican 
convention will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, July 29, in the commis
sioners courtroom in the Midland 
County Courthouse, Republican Ex
ecutive Committee members an
nounced Saturday.

'The purposes of the county con
vention are to elect delegates and 
alternates to state and district Re
publican conventions and to nom- 
nlate Republican candidates for 
county offices. OtLs A. Kelly, Re
publican leader, said.

It was pointed out that all citi
zens who are qualified voters, re
gardless of past political affilia
tions. “who believe in the principles 
of the Republican Party and who 
will support Its nominees in good 
faith’’ are eligible and invited to 
attend and participate in the con
vention.

Bad Oil Grounds 17 
Sheppard Field Planes

WICHITA FALLS —<iP>— Shep
pard Air Base officers Saturday said 
17 planes there had been groimded 
because of defective oil in the 
planes.

The officers said there was no 
reason to suspect anything like sab
otage; that the oil apparently was 
just under standard.

A chemical analysis was being 
made of the oil. There was no dam
age to the planes.

Coso Concedes 
Defeat, Declares 
He Will Run Again

WACO— —Ca.so March Satur
day night Conceded he had lost his 

I third successive race to become 
I Texas’ governor. He promptly an- 
j  nounced he'll run again.
I “The big boys have won a battle, 
j but before I ’m through with Texas 
i the little fellows are going to win a 
war,” said the 39-year-old former 
Baylor University law professor.

“I ’m going to run again. I ’m go
ing to become governor of Texas— 
I’m going to keep running either 
until I ’m elected or my program is 
adopted”

The bouncy, stocky former Fed
eral Power Commission attorney 
sent this telegram to Gov, Allan 
Shivers:

“Apparently you have been 
elected governor. (Congratulations 
and I wish you every success. For 
the next two years I will be your 
constructive critic.”

when
V0tÇ8.

The complete tabulation of votes 
will not be known until late Sun
day. since voting precinct 6, West 
Elementary School, will not com
plete Its count until then. The elec
tion judges and workers quit for the 
nlgl^t shortly after midnight and 
were to resume their work at 1 pm. 
Sunday. A total of 379 votes re
mained uncounted. Precinct 7 
workers stayed on the Job until 
3:30 am. Sunday. ^

Jack Merritt had a substantial 
lead over John Hemingway, Jr., in
cumbent, in the race for constable 
of Precinct 1, and apparently had 
the Democratic nomination for the 
post.

Alvey Bryant defeated B. W. 
(Boots) Brown, 59 to 48, for the 
office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct 2.

Precinct 7 polled the heaviest 
vote. 1,417. The other precinct 
totals were: 1—760; 2—108; 3—20; 
4—103; 5—780; 6—874.
No County Runoffs

There will be no run-offs for 
’ county offices.

L. C. Stephenson was elected to 
the office of justice of the peace,

; Precinct 1, Place No. 1, without op- 
' position.

Here Are Latest 
Vote Tabutations 
tn State Contests
DALLAS —(iP>— Returns to the 

Texas Election Bnrean st 1:30
а. m. Sunday from 195 out of 254 
counties in the state, including 
34 complete, show the following 
totals for candidates in Satur
day’s Democratic primary elec
tion:

Governor—Abbey, 2,920, Hutch
ison 8,023, Lawrence 4,758, March 
99,766. Tortm, tJttZ, Shivers 402,- 
344. Wren 8.241.

Lieutenant Governor — Arnold
б. 973, Brooks 106,071, Darts 14.- 
469, Evans 38.983, Harris 27,557, 
McAshan 5.441, Morris 53.286, 
Ramsey 86,233, Reed 60,090, 
Smith 51,224. Vick 31,171, Wo
mack 6,968.

Comptroller — BoUer 130,715, 
Calvert 296,156.

Land Commissioner — Allred 
153,373, Giles 293,404.

Agriculture Commissioner — 
Fairey 67,267; McDonald 196,364; 
McLellan 89J148; White 104.576.

Criminal Appeals—Cook 35,879; 
Lsttlmore 94,753; Letts 20,319; 
Morrison 74,325; Myres 39,442; 
Nelson 63,627; Storey 57,947; 
Wnntch 22J149.

Supreme Court: Place 1—Dick
son 161,780; Wilson 214,688; 
Wray 64.345. PUce 2—Calvert 
232352; Harvey 92356; Scott 94.- 
080. Place 3—Davis 83390; Grif- 
nn 141396; Uarwooa U3.947; 
Keenan 61332.

Eighth Naval District 
Reserves To Get Call

TOKYO — (AP)—  A big Amgricon aircraft 
carrier loaded with reinforcing wor planes ar
rived here Sunday after whot it  believed to be 
the fostest Pacific crossing —  eight days and 
seven hours from the U. S. West Coast.

FRANKFURT, GERMANY — (AP)—  U. S. H;gh 
Commissioner John J. McCioy said Saturday night, 
^'It would be very d ifficu lt indeed to deny the 
Germans the right and the means to defend their 
own soil'' in the event of attack from the East.

TOKYO — (AP)—  Superfortress bombers car
ried the brunt of the o ir wor agoinst the North 
Koreons Sundoy os bod weother drasticolly lim it
ed octfvity. For Eost A ir Force Heodquorftrt 
onnounetd.

f

NEW ORLEANS — Some 
members of organized surface and 

Reelected without opposition were j submarine units of the naval re- 
Ncftye C. Römer, district clerk; J.j serve in the Eighth Naval District 
M. Speed, tax assessor-collector; I will be sent orjders next Monday to 

Dozier, treasurer; Lu- report fcTr active duty, district head-Minnle H.
cille Johnson, clerk; Pat Stanford, 
simveyor; Joseph A. Seymour, jus
tice of the peace. Precinct 1, Place 
2: Louis A. Bartha, chairman Demo
cratic Executive (Committee; Sher
wood O’l^eal, Precinct 1 commis
sioner; Warren Skaggs, Precinct 3 
commissioner; and W. M. Stewart, 
commissioner of Precinct 4.

Eugene R. Smith of El Paso re
ceived 61 write-in votes for State 

«Continued On Page Three)

quarters announced Saturday.
The district did not disclose the 

number of orders to be sent nor the 
time when the officers and men 
would report. The Navy said all 
types of ratings would be called.

The orders for enlisted men, the 
Navy said, would be issued from 
local headquarters to their unit 
commanders. At the same time, or
ders for officers will be sent from 
Washington, r

Fred Hervey 
Eliminated In 
Close Contest

Congressm an Ken R egan of M idland w as lead ing  his 
opponents, Paul Moss of Odessa and  FYed H ervey of El 
Paso, in th e ir “ red -ho t” race  fo r rep resen ta tive  of th e  16th 
Congressional D istrict, according to  incom plete bu t un
official re tu rn s from  over the  huge d istric t early  Sunday, 
but the M idlander ap p aren tly  faces a runo ff w ith Moss in 
the  A ugust prim ary .

M idland, R egan’s hom e county, gave the  incum bent a  
------------------------------------------ ^trem endous m ajo rity  —  th e

Shivers Is 
Victor Over 
Caso March

By The AnocUted Pre«
A llan Shivers will sit in 

the Texas governor’s chair 
fo r two more years.

He am assed a lead  of a l
most four to one over the  
closest of six opponents in Satur
day’s Democratic primary.

But a nmoff election in Augiist, 
probably between Pierce P. Brooks 
of Dallas and Ben Ramsey of San 
Augustine, will determine who is to 
be lieutenant governor.

Apiculture (^ommiBioner J. E. 
McDonald' of Austin faced an al-

V "r-

vote being 2,293 fo r R egan ; 
879 fo r Moss, and 490 fo r 
H ervey.

R egan, who is seeking a
second full term in Congress, re
ceived election returns at his home 
here Saturday night. He returned 
late Friday from a last-minute cam
paign awitkg in the El Paao aector.

A 4 a. m. tabulation'gave Regan 
14382 votes; Moss 11,433; and Her
vey 5,110.

Unofficial returns from other 
counties were; B  Paso, 3,483 for 
Regan, 3339 for Moss, and 2374 for 
Hervey; Ector, 1,482 for Regan. 2,- 
304 for Moss, and 483 for Hervey; 
Ward, 1342 for Regan. 856 for Moss, 
and 340 for Hervey; Winkler, com
plete, 1,174 for Regan, 745 for Moss, 
and 134 for Hervey; Reeves, com
plete, 1,146 for Regan, 550 for Moss 
and 174 for Hervey; Upton, com
plete, 564 for Regan. ^  for Moss, 
and 157 for Hervey; Crane, com
plete, 386 lor RcfXBi e i i  ta r Mom, 
and 213 for Hervey.

Pecos 857 for Regan, 610 for Moss, 
and 173 for Hervey; Presidio, 433 for 
Regan, 388 for Moss, and 56 for 
Hervey: Brewster, 534 for Regan. 
251 for Moss, and 92 for Hervey; 
Reagan. 283 for Regan, 81 for Moss, 
and 23 for Hervey: Crockett, 24 for 
Regan, 31 for Moss, and four for 
Hervey; Hudspeth, 230 for Regan. 
75 for 5^oss, and 55 for Hen'cy; 
Terrell, 142 for Regan, 71 for Moss, 
and 19 for Hervey.

Jeff Davis, 94 for Regan, 110 for 
Moss, and 19 for Hervey; Culberson. 
214 for Regan, 154 for Moss and 51 
for Hervey; Loving, complete, 34 
for Regan, 17 for Moss, and two for 
Hervey; Glasscock, complete, 138 for 
Regan. 152 for Moss, and 52 for 
Hervey.

ALLA.N SHrVERS
most certain runoff. So did several 
candidates for (ingress and Judge- 
ships.

Shivers’ main opponent, Caso 
March of Waco, conceded at 10 
p. m. He wired congratulations to 
the handsome, lanky Shivers, who 
received returns at his century-old 
Woodville hotae.

Shivers said he was humWed and 
grateful.

“It makes me want to work that 
much harder to give 'Pexas a good 
administration,’’ said the smiling, 
happy Shivers. “Texiis is going to 
have a lot of special problems dur
ing the next two years. I’ll need the 
continued help of all the people.”

In the Texas election bureau’s 
12:30 a. m. Simday count Shivers 
had 290,056 votes to 71,732 for 
March. Closest of the five other 
candidates was Charles Hutchinson 
of Dallas with only 4347.

In the lieutenant governor race, 
Brooks led Ramsey 81,497 to 56,- 
777. Still possibly in the race were 

(Continued On Page ’Three)

Case Of Missing 
Draftees Solved
SHREVEPORT, LA. —</Pr- The 

case of the whereaboaU of two 
delinquent draft registrants has 
been solved.

ThcyYe fighting in Korea.
J. W. Mills, chief clerk of ther 

Caddo Parish Sdeetive Service 
Board, said famllieo of the two 
Bsen called and told him. foUow- 
Ing pabUeatlOD of a  ieUnqnent 
notieo, that the two men now 
were fighting the Communists 
with U. S. forces in Korea.

The men are William R. Zim
merman, Uegtenant in the C. S. 
Navy> and Pfe. Danny E. Best, 
who Is In the Army.

CLIFFORD C. KEITH ED DARNELL REAQAN H. LEGO
County Judge Sheriff County Attorney

MIDLAND COUNTY WINNERS—County Judj'e Clifford C. Keith and Sheriff Ed 
Darnell won renomination Saturday over Carl WevatRnd Floyd Maxwell, respec
tively, while Reagfan H. LeirST defeated Noel D, Cason in a wide-open race for the

office of coontgr attorney.
• t  ’

Hamlllon, Stoker 
To Enter Runoff For 
70|h Dlsfiict Judge

R. W. (Bob) Hamilton of Midland 
apparently will enter a nmoff with 
Raymon Stoker of Odessa for the 
Judgeship of the 70th Judicial Dis
trict, the two candidates leading the 
field in a four-way race for the 
office in Saturday's primary. Lester 
C. Boone and Roy J. Downey, both 
of Odessa, were the other two can
didates. The district Includes Mid
land and Ector Counties.

W. O. Shafer had a commanding 
lead over Calvin V. Milbum in the 
district attorney contest. Both men 
reside in Odessa. Incomplete re
turns at 4 a. m. Sunday, gave 
Shafer 4338 votes, and Milbum, 
2,415.

The count in the district judge 
race was: HamUton 3,138 votes; 
Stoker 2.001; Boone 1384. and 
Downey 817.

Paul Moss, the present district 
judge is seeking the 16th District 
congressional post, and District At
torney MarteUe MkDonald did not 
seek reel^tion.

The Midland Coantj vote was: 
Hamilton 2345; Stoker 392; Boone 
533; Downey 131.

Ector County gave 593
votee; Stoker l,80i; Boone 1,061, 
and Downey 686.

In the district attorney race. Mid
land voters guve'lfilhom 980 votes, 
and Shafer 3,434.

The Ector Coonty vote was: MU- 
bum 1,438; Shafer 2304.

Bolivio Police Nip 
Rovolution Attempt

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA —iP)— Two 
pweone were reported killed and at 
leaet thru# injured Saturday In an 
wiaonrawdm attenqA at rcvotutloo.

Revolutionists tried to surround 
the Sucre Palace Hotd where Preal- 
dent Mamerto Urriolag<^tla usually 
lives.

The attacks were beaten off by 
poUca and troopa, and ttaa rcwolu- 
ttooMa Had.

r.
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French Fried 
Jumbo Shrimp ^

ic •  svecislty at

H f - D - H o  URive-i.v
TCLKPHONE 3«C2

Dead Animols Removed 
FREE of Chorgo—

HOttSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLUCT 4577

M IDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Ccmpony

* OK ANDREWS f i l lH W T V' >
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — PHONE 544 

OPEN 7:00 — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK 
i r  TONIGHT and MONDAY NIGHT A

^^£ £ . . .  / r i

îMKreoesIbRio'
STAUIM

^  JA« ^ __ __
P O W O L  F  SOTHERN

Added: BIGS BL’NNY in “WINDBLOWN HABE“

V;s/f the CONCESSION STAND, conveniently located in 
the center of the parking area . . .  /or prompt, 

courteous, stand-in counter service!

THE M I D L A N D  THEATR ES
are cooled with clean, washed air, which changes completely 

every two and one-half minutes, assuring the constant 
flow of pure, healthful air.

AdmiMÌMi 
Adults 50c 

Children 9«

NOW thru TUESDAY

R B i l l lK B rM K W iiw w ii i ia T iiM

— Features Start — 
S:14 4:12 S:lt 8:08 11:00

I I
SPECIAL NEWS ISSUE! LATEST FILMS!

U .S . Troops in Battle of Korea
Als«: “PONY EXPRESS DAYS“ and “TIMID PUP“

I I

NOW thru 

TUESDAY

The Roaring Story of
______________________—

James
s h io W iia s

— Features Start — 
1:50 3:47 5:48 7:53 10:00

I I
SPECIAL NEWS ISSUE! LATEST FILMS!

U .S . Troops in Battle of Korea
Also: Color Cartoon — “PRIMITIVE PLUTO"

I I

A L W A Y S  A G O O D

NOW thru 

TUESDAY

MARJORIE MAIN •  PERCY KIIIRIDE

" M A . A N D  PA KETTLE  
GO TO T O W N "

Children, under 12, w ill be admitted FREE 
if accompanied by parents.

Added: PLUTO COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

AdmiaUoa
XUStPe

Open
I tUFM. ÎQ PI

ENDS
TODAY

MONTE HALE, •  NAN LESLIE

" P IO N E E R  M A R S H A L "
Addod: COLOR CARTOON and Chapter t  "SIR GALAHAD"

★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Ida Has Tremors While Trevor 
Makes It Clear Claire Hasn't F

Bf ERSKINC JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carreeeeedent

HOLLYWOOD — Behind th e
screen: Claire Trevor says she 
won’t be out to give Ida Lupino a 
bad time of it when Ida directs her 
in “Mother of a Champion.“

If Claire pulls hunks of mattrces 
stufflnc out of her bed at nifbt, it 
Will not be because ahe's dreamlnc 
of a • knock-down-drag-out fight 
with Miss Director.

“I never fight with directors, 
male or female,“ Claire told me. 
‘T do exactly what they want me 
to. Ida has a lot of talent and she's 
more alive to everything that per
tains to women than anybody In 
thd induatry.” I 

Maybe Ida can stop trembling 
now and pitch right m. Last I 
heard, she was chattering her 
teeth over the idea of directing a 
regulation-sized movie queen.

• b •
Jerry Lewis and Dean Martin 

need a new title, fast, far their 
independent comedy, “At War 
With the Army.“ The Korean sit
uation makes It the most embar
rassing pteture tag of the year.

b • •
The movie queens are gasping

over Barbara Payton’s contract 
with Jimmy and BiU Cagney. It 
gives her 50 per cent of her loan- 
out salary.

Date for Miriam Hopkins’ di
vorce from foreign cortespondent 
Ray Brock is about six months 
away. They’ve been separated for 
several years.
Coward To Cowhand 

Whoa thar, old Paint! City-sUcker 
doings didn't pay off at Charley 
Farrell's swank Toyon Bay resort 
and now the ouce-glittenng by-the- 
ocean site has become a rootin’ 
tootin’ dude raitch.

Hollywood dolls and guys who 
once brought along theu’ best Noel 
Coward manners are a-rldin’ the 
canyons and ealii^ from a chuck 
wagon at the B atalina Island 
Guest Ranch—new lag lor Toyon 
Bay. Most of the cowboys on the 
staff belong to the Screen Actors 
Guild.

Julian King, who owns the va
cation spot, reports that two herds 
of buffalo, left on the island years

YU CCA
2 BIG DAYS

Wednesday & Thursday 
July 26 - 27

T H i
WORLD’S 
GREAHST 

LOVE STORY!

ago by thf “Cimarron” and ‘'Thun
dering Herd“ troupes, aCUl a r t  
roaming the hills.

“One herd got wind of the fact 
that the other received less movie 
money," laughs King. “Nobody 
can get tboae two herds to mix.”

b a a
M-G'M’s mwslc wlaard Andre 

Previn and Phyllis Rlrh arc tws 
bright, ysnng Uüngs ahont town, 
but they deny the marriage ru
mors. “Nothing serious,’’ says 
Previn, “but we’ve Just decided 
not to 'ICC each ether more than 
seven nights a week.’ . . Heighth 
of someUilng: Frank Sinatra
singing “Naney“ with Ava Gard
ner in front row at Lenden Pal
ladium.
Ann Sheridan is blushing over 

Fox s trade-paper ads for ’’Stella.’’ 
It’s a comedy about two nitwits 
who bury a body, but the ad boys 
are concentratixig on Ann's gams 
and tease lines like this: “Delilah 
Gave Samson « Haircut. ‘Stella’ 
Gives Him the Works.”

b b b

Producer Joe Pasternak and 
M-O-M threw a big ahlndlg at the 
Mocambo for Vic Damone. When 
I remarked on the mob of auto
graph hunters In front of th e  
nltery, Vic said: "They must be 
expecting Sinatra.”
Crush On Cebnm 

Alan Nixon doesn’t have to 
worry, but wlfey Marie Wilson 
thinks Charles t^b u m  is a dream- 
boat. Marie told me;

“Wasn’t that sweet of him to say ! 
ihoae nice things about my Lady 
Teazle in ‘School for Scandal’? | 
When I opened in the play he sent I 
me flowers and a card that read: , 
From an old grapefruit-picker of 
the period.’ “ Marie says her “ro
mance” with Cobum has been 
going on ever since she met him 
at Warner Brothers one day and 
whispered:

"Get rid of those women with 
you.” Coburn screamed.

Marie hops right into another 
play but she hopes to fall flat on 
her face if ahe’s trying to prove 
that ske’s a Kathartn« CarnelL 

She says:
“1 don’t have any ideas about 

art and I’m nut out tu show any
body what I can du. Tm dutng 
plays for the fun of it.”

(NEA Telephoto)
PRISONERS M A R C H E D  TO  R EAR — Captured Communist North Korean soliliers 
are marched to the rear by South Korean guards. Some wear mixed expressions of 
arrogance or dejection. The priaoners are required by regulations to hold hands.

Week's Building PermHs Total $370,750 
To Send Figure For Year To $5,4B8JI91

.lju:
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^ j i i t i s o n
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Mickey Rooney to a pal: "I
don’t believe In starting kids too
young In show business. Martha 
and I will wait until ours is at 
least four or five.”

b b b

Bob Cummings decided the fi
nancial gamble was too great and 
ha.s given up all plana to make a 
movie abroad with Greta Garbo 
and himself as the stars. Bob be
comes Hollywood’s busiest actor 
after a three-month trip to Europe.

He's doing "For Heaven’s Sake” 
at Fox, then hops across town for 
three films at Columbia and three 
for Hal Wallis.

“I will then bu without any 
contractual obligations.” he said, 
“and own myself again for the 
first time in 15 years.”

Flooding the screen wHh 
Excitement and Unequalled 

Action!
r  I

CITY COUNCIL TO HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING TUEgDAT

The Midland City Council will 
hold its regular semi-monthly meut- 
iug at 7:30 "p.m. Tuesday In the 
council chamber.

Mayor William B. Neeley will pre
side at the seaAoiv Several routine 
matters have been docketed for ac
tion.

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Ciosbd Maating Tuet. N ight 
Op«n MbbHng Sot. N ight 

Phone 8562
115 S. Baird S t P. O. Bus SU

Fresh, Hosa«-ata4s Better 
CORK MgAL

Like meal made on Old rock mllis 
Available continuously from now o s  at 
Snodgrass Oroc.. osar Big Spring high
way. Baker’s Oroc., 2 blks. north Oasden 
City highway. BAB Oroc.. on Odeaaa 
highway. Elmer Blrkhead’t Qraln and 
Seed Store. Every sack guaranteed to 
please you.

ALVA BlLLlKOaUCT A tON

T C  Y  A  i l  O R I V E ' I N
I  C  A M I l  T H t H T U t
o n  W f» T  H IO M W ItY e O

LNDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
ladBvdiuU RCA Speakers PhatM 2717-J-l

-f*-

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

Tha road out 
of AAoxico it  
o dongorout 
ro o d -w fca n  
V% ìk fé  with 
waiting guns/

« MILTON a BREN «11WUJW ASfflB) pndudioa
Alsa "Biagie Flake" Carteen and Paraaieent Newt

•  VWt Oar tnaefc Bar Per Staad-Ia rmrlTT lesTlee b  
BOX OPFICE OPENS t i t t  PAL — FIRST SHOW AT DU8R

Another big week in the city en
gineer’s office SAW g total of 1370,- 
750 in buUding permits issued, to 
bring the total for the year to 55,- 
488,001.

Leading in total value of permits 
issued during the week ended Sat
urday was R. M. King, who re
ceived permits for 15 frame resi
dences, each 58,0(X), for a total of
590.000. All are in South Park. 
Addresses for the new construction 
are: 1202, 120C, 1208, 1214 and 1217 
South Terrell Street, and i215, 1213, 
1211, 1209, 1207, 1206, 1203, 1201, 
1405 and 1401 South Dallas Street.

Pursley Lumber Company re- 
CAived permits for six frame resi
dences in South Park. Lach was for
58.000, total 536,000. Addresses for 
the six are 1511, 1509, 1607, 1505, 1503 
and 1501 South Dallas Street. Each 
of the houses will be 39 by 28 feet.

Continuing the building spurt in 
South Park, M and O BuUding 
Company was Issued five permits, 
each for 58.000, toUl 530,000. Ad
dresses for the new residences, each 
of which will be 39 by 28 feet, are: 
1513, 1515, 1517, 1519 and 1521 South 
Dallas Street.

A permit for 530,000 was issued 
to Max E>avld for construction of a 
brick and frame residence, 72 by 72 
feet, at 1608 V. est Michigan Street.

Midwest Lumber (Company re
ceived a permit lor 520,0<X) for con
struction of a tile and brick service 
station. 27 by 42 feet, at 507 East 
Highway 80.

A permit for $17,500 was issued to 
W. D. Anderspn for a brick veneer 
residence, 87 by 41 feet, at 1401 
Country Club Drive.
For Retail Busineaa

P. W. Stonehocker received a per
mit for $16,000 for corutructlon of 
a tile, brick and concrete retaU 
business at 410-412 North Big Spring 
Street.

Three permits, totaling 119,000, 
were issued to Jack Boyce for new 
residential construction. Two per
mits were for 56.500. for brick ve
neer residences, 32 by 35 feet each, 
at 934 and 940 North Weatherford 
Streets. The third, also brick ve
neer, wUl be 28 by 39 feet, and the 
amount was 56.000.

Pour permits, totaling 521,000 were 
Issued to O. R. Friday Cor construc
tion of frame residences. Each per
mit was for 55.250. AU are to be 
30 by 22 feet. Addresses are 1502 
South Baird Street and 600, 602 
and jlO South Adams Street.

Marion A. Taylor was issued a per- 
mlt for 514,000 for construction of 
a brick veneer duplex, 44 by 32 feet, 
at 1408 South Fort Worth Street. 
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
clude; !

Gene Brew er, 510,000, brick ve-' 
neer residence,. 44 by 32 feet, 700 | 
Lanham Street; Midwest Lumber | 
Company, SlO.OCiO, brick veneer res- i 
Idence, 54 by 28 feet, 2111 West | 
Michigan Street; Mrs. A. W. Logs-, 
don, 59,000, concrete, tUe and frame 
duplex, €2 by 28 feet, IIOO South I 
Loralne Street; Rodgers and Ches- | 
nut. $7,500, frame residence. 40 by  ̂
28 feet, 1603 North Edwards Street; ' 
Dr. Murray Wood, 17,000, frame and 
stucco two-family residence. 509 
Garfield Street; J. D. Henderson,

POtITIVB riLM OB
M A P S

or WEST TEXAS
*ltb sub-aea datum, ready for eon- 

tourlna. Beal* r ’-S.OOO'"Tba ft oast by Compártaos“
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ona« rarguaon. Owner and llgr.

AUdUnd. Ttsaa
I5M Bedford Drive fh o a e  1C»

. . f e -

57,000, frame two-family residence. 
804 North Whitaker Street; J. T. 
champion, 58,000, frame residence, 
48 by 37 feet. 309 East Magnolia 
Street; J. T. Champion, 55,000, frame 
residence, 25 by 44 feet, 305 East 
Magnolia Street; Bob White, 54.000, 
move frame residence, 34 by 30 feet, 
908 South Pecos Street.

Midwest Lumber Company, 53,000. 
repair frame residence, 26 by 48 
feet, 1807 North Bryant Street; 
Studdert Brothers (Construction 
Company, 53,000, add to brick resi
dence, 16 by 34 feet, 1606 West 
Louisiaua Street; Alton B. Smith, 
$,.400, frame residence, 20 bj- 24, 300 
South Lee Street; C and M Con- 
stnictlon Company, 51,000. add to 
frame residence, 16 by 24 feet, 400 
South Madison Street; Allen Morris, 
5900, build frame servants quarters, 
12 by 30 feet, 1110 South Colorado 
Street; J. L. Sheen, 5300, build frame 
garage, 25 by 28 feet. 1201 West 
llorlda Street; C. T. Adams, 5800, 
build frame residence, 20 by 28 feet. 
300 South Mineóla Street; William 
J. Sanders, 5600, build frame garage, 
12 by 30 feet, 1408 So ith Fort Worth 
Street; Clyde A. Pool, repair apart
ment house roof, 617 South Indiana 
Street.

W. L. SIMMONS IN HOSPITAL
W. L. Simmons, 905 West Louisi

ana Street, was admitted Saturday 
morning to Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient. Simmons 
became 111 at his home Friday night, 
and was treated at a physician’s of
fice Saturday morning. His condi
tion was reported satisfactory.

Midlander's Mother 
Dies In Lubbock

Mrs. J M. Stiles, 76, mother of 
i«rs. G. J. Sevlert of Midland, died 
Saturday a» the home of a sod In 
Lubbock. Funeral services 
pending late Saturday.

Mrs. Stiles visited here several I 
times. She resided in Annona, I 
Texas.

Survivors besides Mrs. Sevlers In
clude two other daughter! and two
sons.

First Korean 
Battle Casualty 
Arrives In \X S.

FAIRFIELD • S U I 8 DN AIR 
FORCE BABB. CALIF. —(F)— Tba 
fin t United Stetea batUa raiualty 
of the Korean war to reach tha 
United Stetea landed here Satuntey 
in a Military Air Tranaport SaiTtt a 
medical evacuation plane.

He waa Private Paul Jaefcaon, Jr« 
20. of Shelbyvllle. Mich.

Jackaon lost his left leg. at Cbe> 
chlwon on July 9 whan he aad 
hla oomradea of tha Mth Intanixy 
OIvtoloD eoufht to atem the Morlli 
Commonlat Korean advanoa.

He vas the only battle casualty 
aboard tha big C-9". which alao 
carried about fifty Air Force and 
Navy personnel being returned tor 
illness or for non-battle injurlea.

FBI Tests Disclose 
Ranchwoman Fired 
Gun Before Deoth

ROSWELL. N. M. — Mri .  
Belle Hurst of nearby Dexter. N. M« 
had fired a gun shortly belore abe 
was found dead June 25, the FBI 
reported Friday.

Paraffine tests of her haoda pro* 
duced the evidence, the FBI aaid.

After receiving the report, offlcera 
said they were Inclined to believe 
the wealthy West Texas and New 
Mexioo ranchwoman ahdt hera^ .

She was found shot In her bed
room. Officers said a burglary waa 
indicated, and two dumnnri rings 
still have not been found.

Texas Traffic Deaths 
Far Ahead Of 1949

AUSTIN— —Death of 148 per
sons in Texas traffic accidents dur
ing June was reported by the De
partment of Public Safety.

The 1950 total rose to 1.037 com-

Father, Son Drown 
In Lokc Brownwood

BROWNWCKJD —(AV- Hubert F. 
Clift, 36, and his son, Alvin, 13, of 
Levelland drowned in Lake Brown- 
wood Friday.

ITiree other members of t h e  
family were rescued by two South
western State Telephone Company 
employe*.

r .  N. Clift, 71-year-old father of 
Hubert Clift; the victim's wife, 
Edith, 35, and a son, Alton, 11, 
were rescued by Jeas Head and 
Lawrence Pruett, w ho were working 
a short distance away In a boat.

StTTERg ARM CUT
Mrs. Howard Moore. 107 South 

pared with 875 during the first six i Baird Street, manager of a dairy
months of 1949.

Though June fatalities were below 
the 165 figure of June a year ago, 
the department’s statistical experts 
predicted the 1950 total will be 23 
per cent greater than that of 1949.

store, received emergency treatment 
Friday night at Western (TUnlc-Hoa- 
pltal after she had cut her arm 
while lifting a case of soft drink 
bottles. A broken bottle gaahed her 
arm.

{ra in b o w  tr o u t
HEAVILY STOCKED RESERVE 

LAKE FISHING T IL  OCTOBER 1ST

E A R  L R A P A N C H
COMPLETE FACIUTIES FOR SEPARATE ACTIVITIES 

FOR YOUR CHILDREN
P. O. BOX 1317, COLORADO SPRLNCS, COLO.

FREE F R E E FREE
LOVELY STORY and CLARK SPINET PIANO

With the new, woncJerful Storytone laminateti mahogany sounding board. 
Cannot crack. Keeps piano in tune longer.

Annual Permian Basin
MUSIC S H O W

FIRST SHOWING OF STEINWAY PIANOS
To acquaint you with the latest developments in the musical 
world, and to give you an opportunity to become familiar with 
our elaborate stock of fine pianos, radio-phonographs and musi
cal merchandise.

■EE PRESTIGE NAMES LISTED BELOW.

Style A, Story & Clark piano pictured at right in 

mahogany fin ish— $595.00 volug—  will be given 

owoy absolutely FREE AT WEMFLE'S second on- 

nual Permian Basin Music Show.

VISIT OUR STORE 
AND REGISTER

L

JU LY  26th and 27th
DRAWING THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 27th, 9:30 P.M.

You ore not required to be present a t thg drawing to  win— $lnx>ly 

register o t our store either doy o f the show.

Hotpoint Kitchen and Loijndry Applionces

^ E IN W A Y  

CHICKERING 

STORY & CLARK 

CABLE NELSON 

WURLIT2ER 

HAAAMONO ORGAN

W  e m p i e  s
101 N. LoraiM 
Mitfload, Texos 

Next te the Foft Office

M AGNAVO X 

CAPEHART 

RCA VICTOR 

MOTOROLA 

G ENBtAL ELECTRIC 

HALLICRAFtERS

4,1
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BASCOM QELES 
Land CMBmla>loner

ROBERT 8. CALVERT 
State CemptroUer

R E N O M IN A T E D — Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
the General Land office, and Robert S. Calvert, state 
comptroller, won renomination in Saturday’s Demo
cratic primary. Latest returns gave Giles 209,164 
votes to 112,359 for his opponent, James L. Allred. 
Calvert had 210,502 to 97,365 for Clifford E. Butler, 

who opposed him.

Commissioners And 
Judge in Runoff 
In Crane County

CRANE—The incumbents' held 
their own In the county and dis
trict races in Crane County but 
there were some changes in pre
cinct positions in Saturday’s vot
ing.

Ken Spencer was boomed into a 
runoff with incumbent Joseph Byer 
for county Judge in one of the clos
est races. Byer led the voting with 
583, Spencer had 490 and D. W. Per
kins garnered 163.

Addle Bell scored a one-sided 
triumph in the race lor county and 
district clerk, getting 799 votes to 
443 for Trm ian Garrett. Mrs. BeU 
Is the incumbent.

J. W. Teague, incumbent, beat 
Vera Williams 662 to 546 lor the 
county treasurer’s olflce.

The voting for district attorney 
went slightly in favor of Inctimbent 
John P. Dennison. He held a mar- 
fln  of 684 to 582 for Murry Howze 

•of Monahans in the unofficial re
turns.
Maas Gets Majority

The voters gave Paul Moss pf 
Odessa a majority in the race for 
U. S. representative with a total of 
614. Ken Reagan o ' M id ^ d  had 
386 and Pred Hervey of^El Paso 
313.

C. C. Swift and Leon Neeley went 
into a runoff for the cotnmlssioner’s 
post in Precinct 3. Swift had 99 
votes and Neeley 87. Dave Wilmoth 
received 30, P. D. Allen 18 and T. 
J. Hollis 8.

Oay Miller and Hays Damron will 
battle it  out for  ̂ oommlHioner la 
Precinct 4. Miller led the balloting 
with 63 while Damron got 44. 
George Clark, incumbent, got only 
36 votes. C. E. Pitt had 33 and C. 
Ml Vlrdell 20.

Other county and precinct of
fices were unoppose 1.

Incomplete Returns 
From Ward

MONAHANS—Incomplete returns 
from Ward County early Sunday 
gave the following election stand
ings:

County Judge—Toon Estes 861;

Jo h m y Cook W h s 
Treasurer's Post 
Ifl Martin (ounly

Ramsey And Riiodes 
Tá Aiidrews Runoff

STANTCHf—Johnny Paul Oook. 
long time Martin County resident, 
waged s highly sueceesful <^*wp««gn 
and beat out five on>oiMots Satiff- 
day for the county treasurer's of
fice. The race was a straight write- 
in affair to fill a vacancy created by 
the death of Treasurer Garland 
Brewer several weeks ago.

Brewer had been unopposed for 
the office.

Cook polled 827 votes In 10 boxes 
which were unofficially oompletel 
Two boxes with an estimated 200 
votes still were out when election 
officials quit counting. The votes 
in those boxes could have no effect 
on the outcome of contested races.

Mrs. Mlnnis Lee Williams re
ceived 176 votes to run second to 
Cook. R. 8. Higgins got UO. Opal 
Keisling 91, Shorty Bland 41 and 
Mrs. P. T. Ross 16.
Shoemaker Reelected

Kyle Shoemaker. Incumbent, beat 
out Lynn White, his only opponent, 
by 772 to 387 for sheriff.

I. E. Welch polled 119 votes to 
beat incumbent Otto Bearden for 
the commissioner’s post in Pre
cinct 3. Bearden had 54.

Incumbent Ed Bloomer, running
for his sixth term, outdistanced two 
opponents for reelection to the of
fice of commissioner in Precinct 2. 
He had 190 votes to 98 for Vr. D. 
Bryant snd 87 for Raymond Louder, 

' l̂yde Thomas of Big Spring led
^ e d  SneJson Oncumbent) 860; Earl | the district Judge’s race with 802

voter to 461 for Charles Sullivan, 
incumbent. Sullivan is filling an 
unexpired term and is seeking elec
tion to his first full term.

Keith—

Earp 201; McCarty 132 
District Clerk—J. C. Avery (In

cumbent) 1150; Earl McGill 835.
Sheriff—Blackie McNerlln (In- 

ciunbent) 1,231; Bill Andrews 876.
Tas Assessor-Collector — Tennle 

Davis 1,503; Elmo Bristow 523.
Comity Attorney — Tom Neel 

1,058; Tom White 956. | (Continued Prom Page One)
District Attorney—Murry Howze i Board of Education, 16th Congres- 

1,051; John Dennison (incumbent) | slonal District. Thomas J. Pitts of 
905. I Odessa got one vote, and a l&r.

D. S. Representative—Ken Regan i Burkett of Odessa received three. 
1,542; Paul Moss 856; Fred Hervey! In the county Judge race, Keith 
340. had 2,464 votes and Wevat, 1,096,

Commissioner Precinct 2—Bud; according to the Incomplete re- 
Ellis (Incumbent) 446; Popeye Wells j  turns. Darnell outdistanced Max- 
266; Dick Bonlne 154; Floyd Neill well In the sheriff’s race, 2364 to
133; Red Wright 20.

Commissioner Precinct 3—Shorty 
Williamson (incumbent) 380; Bry
son Roberts 106; Greer 58.

Commissioner Precinct 4— Joha 
Wilson (incumbent) 155; Ted ’Tho
mas 115; Teems 40; Beckham 7.

Shivers—

Ko-Reds-
(Continued From Page One) 

tennlned to lick the Reds near Tae
jon.

MacArthur’s communique said 
"oonstant contact" was being main
tained with the Nortii Korean 
loroea to determine the directitm of 

expected next offensive south 
and aoutheast.
'  In  18 days of grim battling for 
thne, the 24th Division—out-num
bered a t time 20-to-l—had yielded' 
70 miles in five major retreats. The 
last and bloodiest retreat was from 
Taejon, where the 24th held for 
three days. Orders called for a two- 
day stand if possible.

MaJ. Gen. William F. Dean, di
visional commander last w u  seen at 
Taejon personally directing a ba- 
aooka tank - killer squad during 
withdrawal operations ’Thursday. He 
was woimded in the action. How 
seriously was not known.

General MacArthur notified the 
Army in Washington that Dean was 

in action. He said he hoped 
the 50-year-old general officer had 
not fallen into enemy hands. 
Ka-R«d Loeses Heavy

"High hopes exist," said Mac
Arthur, "that he will return."

More than 200 stragglers cut off 
during fierce house-to-house fight
ing in Taejon have made their way 
back to American Unes since the 
d ty  felL Most belonged to the 34th 
Infantry regiment of the 24th Dl- 
Tlsion. Many were wounded and aU 
were near exhaustion. Some Had lost 
even their shoes and clothing.

A regimental commander at flam
ing Taejon said the North Koreans 
must hâve lost 3,000 men killed at 
TTaeJon.

"They had a total disregard for 
Ufa,'* the commander said. "So 
many men kept coming at us that 
eventually we were overwhelmed. I 
am sure they are worse off In vic
tory than we are in defeat.”

The North Koreazu were filtering 
down the west coast of Korea, some 
SO southwest of fallen Taejon. 
MacArthur denied, however, that 
tha railroad town of ImsU. 50- 
molea southwest of Taejon, had 
fallen.

FATHER DRIVES OVER 
t h r r e -t e a r -o l d  so n

WELLINGTON, ’TEXAS —(AV- 
Glen Johnson, three year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson, was 
Injured fatally Saturday when he 
WM stmek by a ear driven By his 
fkUMT.

Sheriff Claude McKinney said 
Johnson had backed his car am y  
from 8h6 hquss and started forward, 
not sseinf the child who waa sitting 
dofwn feeding his pup.

Gunpowder Is a mixture of salt- 
potfx; and cherooeL

(Continued From Page One)
O. C. Morris of OreenvUle with 34,- 
721, W. O. Reed of Dallas with 34,- 
707 and Preston Smith of Lubbock 
with 27369.
McDonald Faces Runoff

Others were weU behind.
McDonald, u n d e r  attack on 

grounds of party disloyalty, was way 
ahead Jn a^lgg  reelection as agri
culture commissioner but hîs three 
opponents built up a vote total 
which probably wlU force a runoff.

At midnight, McDonald had 120,- 
379. John C. White of Wichita Falls 
had 64353, Charge McLeUan of 
Eagle Lake 51,192 and Tom C. 
Fairey of Manor 36399.

A nmoff was certain for the 
Criminal Appeals Court Judgeship. 
Leading the eight-way field was 
Robert A. Lattlmore of Dallas with 
57380. But W. A. Morrison of Cam
eron had 40,115, Cecil Storey of 
Longview 34,744, G. H. Nelson of 
Lubbock 34317, W. E. Myers of Fort 
Worth 22,193 and Joel W. Cook of 
Houston 22,096.
Supreme Court Races

A nmoff appeared certain in one 
state Supreme Court race — and 
probably in another.

’The four-way race for Place 3 on 
the high court showed Meade Grif
fin of Palestine ahead at midnight, 
with 77,802 but George Harwood of 
Dallas was close behind with 74,- 
373. Two other candidates trailed 
well behind.

In Place 1, Will,Wilson of Dallas 
led 130368 to 97355 over Fagan 
Dickson of Austin and San Antonio, 
with 38386 votes.going to Walter 
Wray of Dallas.

In Place 2, Robert W, Calvert of 
Hillsboro, former state party chief- 
tan, appeared well ahead with 138,- 
294, more than the total for two 
opponents.

LOVING FAVORS REGAN
MENTONE—Loving County vot

ers gave Ken Regan 34 votes Sat
urday in his race for reelection as 
U. S. representative for the 16th 
District. Paul Moss received 17 
votes and Fred Hervey two.

DARNELL TO PORT WORTH
Midland CJounty Sheriff Ed Dar

nell was to depart for Port Worth 
by plane early Sunday to be at the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Whitt, who is seriously ill.

CONSTABLE—Jack Mer- 
r i t  - defeated incumbent 
John Heminsrway, Jr., in 
a  two-man race for con
stable of Precinct No. 1, 

Midland County.

1366. ’Thiu, Darnell was elected for 
a sixth term in, the office. Legg 
received 2,135 votes to Noel D. 
Cason’s 1,458 In the closely con
tested county attorney’s rac. . Jos
eph Mims did not seek reelection to 
the post.

Merritt polled . ,664 of the votes 
counted to Hemingway’s 1388 In 
the constable contest.
Majority For Regan

Midland County grve Ken Regan 
a huge majority in the congres
sional race. He got 2393 votes to 
879 for Paul Moss and 490 for Fred 
Hervey.

Midland (bounty also went all-out 
for Gov. Allan Shivers, giving him 
3342 votes. ’The totals for other 
candidates were Mrs. B. L. M. Law
rence 41; Wellington Abbey, Jr„ 18; 
Charles B. Hutchison 26; Case 
March 214; J. W. Wren 8; Gene S. 
Porter 42.
For Lieotenant Governor

In the lieutenant governor’s race, 
G. C. Morris received 587 votes, Pres
ton E. Smith 854; Cyclone Davis 
Jr.. 114; W. O. Reed 402; Kyle Vick 
152; Pierce P. Brooks 386; R.̂  B. Mc- 
Ashan 23; Fred Red Harris 191; 
Peyton Elliott Womack 31; Ben 
Ramsey 324; Virgil E. Arnold 59; 
and Roger Q. Evans 195.

In the race for associate justice 
of Supreme Court, place one, Fagan 
Dickson polled 1 3 ^  votes; Walter 
L. Wray 536; and Will Wilson 1371.

For place two, associate Justice, 
Hicks Harvey gofT 1,069 votes; Al
fred M. Scott 763, and Robert W, 
Calvert'1380.

For place three. Matt Davis re
ceived 628 votes; George W. Hsu-- 
wood 654; Meade F. Griffin 1313; 
and Robert B. Keenan 516.

For Judge of (Tourt of Criminal 
Appeals, W. A. Morrison received 
614 votes; G. H. Nelson 1,147; Joel 
W. Ckx)k 214; Robert L. Lattlmore 
567; James Hill Letts 79; Cecil 
Storey 205; William K Myres 229; 
and David Wuntch 85.

For comptroller of public ac
counts, Robert S. Calvert received 
2393 votes, and Clifford E. Butler 
got 915.

Bascom Giles received 2338 votes 
in the race for commissioner of the 
General Land Office. James L. All- 
red received 905.

For commissioner of Agriculture, 
J. E. McDonald polled 1,760 votee; 
John C. White 707; CharUe McLel- 
lan 559, and Tom Fairey 329.

ANDREWS—MUtOD RatiMF poO- 
ed 680 w b u  In tha raea lor An
drews County Judse Saturday In the 
Dqnocrattc primary. whUa hls near
est ofvonent. A. L. BhodHT raoMvad 
447. Third was K G. Mesaecar wttb 
21L

Sao^ Smith recetved 7S1 votes In 
the county-district dark > race and 
Ck»m Heath got 577.

Results in the commissiooen race 
are as follows: i

Prednet No. 1, Cad Betanbougli 
109, J. A. Roach 81. Pradnet N a 
2, Gene Irwin 130, F. F. TTotter 
123. O. D. Huckaby 102 gnd Melvin 
Price 98. Precinct VoC 3, 8 . J. 
Hinkle 88, H. B. Walter 76. Tom 
Jeffreys 55. V. H. brooks 47 and 
H. O. Lindsey 37. Precinct No. 4, 
Dennis Nix 149, Winifred Hutchins 
134, Jim Worley 42 and H. K CHark 
40.

For 109th district attorney Mur
ray Howse received 624 Votes and 
John P. Denison 503.

Salmon Leads Field In 
Winkler Judge Race

KERMir—J. D. Salmon led four 
opponents in his race for réélection 
as Winkler County Judge in the 
Democratic primary Saturday aith  
704 votes, final tabulations showed. 
W E. CTook was second with 495. 
Jim Tuggle polled 485 votes, L. C. 
Haynes, Sr., 386 and J. A. Slaughter 
384.

For county attorney, John R. 
Lee received 795 votes, W. T. Hair 
690, H. L. Roberson 686 and R. E. 
Coon 286.

L. B. Eddings, Incumbent, polled
I, 408 votes in the race for sheriff. 
Wayne Blackman receive- 995 and 
L. Z. Dennis 73.

Mrs. Marion Ellis was high in the 
district clerk race with 1,384 votes. 
Frank Williams was next with 549 
and W. L. Griffin received 171. 
Regan Gets Majority 

Winkler Ckmnty gave John P. 
Denison 1,101 votes in his race for 
109th District attorney against 988 
for Murray Howze.

In the 16th District congressional 
race Ken Regan polled 1,174 votes, 
Paul Moss 745 and Fred Hervey 
134.

Other races were as follows;
Tax assessor-collector, <J. H. Moore 

913, A. O. Barnard 775 and John H. 
Walker 753. Commissioner, precinct 
No. 1, W. K. Wharton 187, a  H. 
Cruncleton 52, L. T. Marshall 35 
and O. T. Church 26. Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2, Mack Moore 237,
J. A. Scogin 189 and D. J. Walters 
147. Commissioner, Precinct No. 3, 
T. M. Mills 410 and Sam Mont
gomery 148. Commissioner. Precinct 
No. 4, R. E. Leese 640, Wayne 
Adams 253 and B. G. Porter 134. 
Justice of the peace. Precinct No. 
4. B. H. JoUey 608, B. 8 . Sandel 
206 and C. M. Cobb 206.

Midland Delegation ' 
Is Back Home From 
Lions Convention
 ̂Tired but still golsg stroog, tbs 

to the 83rd an
nual conventlco of Lions Interna
tional bald last week in Cblesgo, 
rsturasd to Midland early Satur
day, reporting a  grand time In tbs 
windy dty.

The famed Midland lions CTub 
International Convention B a n d , 
whlcb attracted widespread atten
tion In Chicago, was Included In 
the large Midland group.

The Midlanders originally were 
scheduled to arrive here m day  
afteimoon, but their qMdal train 
from Chicago failed to make con
nection w i t h  a westbound T8eP 
train In Fort Worth.

Various band members said the 
trip was most successful from ev
ery standpoint and that Midland 
and West Texas received top-notch 
publicity In the convention city, 
'The band played one concert after* 
another and was the only non-pro
fessional group to perform on the 
costly Texas Night program last 
Monday. Thousands of Chamber 
of Commerce prepared Midland 
folders were distributed,
’Trippers Listed

Among those getting off the 
train here Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. £. N. Stracener and Linda 
Murl, Dr. and Mrs. Steve Shannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hullum, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Churchill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hyde and Carl, Jr., Jerry Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. K D. Fitzgerald, 
John Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Biggs, Duke Jlmerson, Woody Law- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed Prich
ard.

off in Kansas for a visit with rel
atives, and Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y  
’Trimble stayed over in Fort Worth 
for a brief visit before returning 
to Midland. Jerry Hoffman also 
left the group in Chicago to visit In 
Wisconsin before returning aome.

Mr, and Mrs. James L. Daugherty 
and daughter, Diane, a n d  Nancy 
Roberts are driving back to Kfidland 
from Chicago.
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Canada's Mackenzie 
King, 75, Dies A l 
Home Near Ottawa

OTTAWA —(JP>— Former Prime 
Minister W, L. Mackenzie Ellng, 75, 
of Canada died Saturday night.

King died at his home, Klngs- 
mere, about 20 miles from Ottawa. 
His physician. Dr. Campbell Lakl- 
law, said that he died of "hypo- 
statls pneumonia, preceded by an 
attack of pulmonary edema."

He was a bachelor. Several nieces 
and nephews were at his bedside 
when death came

When King stepped down from 
office on Nov. 15, 194S, he had end
ed 21 years, five months and five 

service as prime minister 
imlnion.

nine of 7329 days In office

Pisloi-Toling Texan Kills Rmi Sniper t:
Hr MAX jfE sw iy u  

An American commanrt poM In 
Korea—(A>—A soldier tram TinaA 
bandy w ttt a  .45 pistol, sboC a 'B  
rean sniper dead on a  flaming etreat 
In Taejon Thursday and probably

Dr. and Mrs. Tom In rn a n j^ p p ^  _^as the longest In British C<«xunon- 
... . history, surpassing that of

Sir rtbbert Walpole, who served as 
Britain’s prime minister for 7,619 
days early in the 18th Century.

Glasscock Voters 
Elect New Judge

GARDEN CITY—Glasscock Coun
ty voters  ̂ Saturday elected a new 
county Judge and returned two in
cumbents to office in contested 
races.

D. L. Smith polled 212 votes to 
beat out incumbent T. K Carr for 
the Judge’s post.

Walter Teel garnered 208 votes to 
be reelected sheriff over W. C. 
Underwood who got 155.

Fred Chaney Jncumbent. edged out 
A. W. Schradder 93 to 88 for the 
Precinct 1 Commissioner’s post.

Voters favored Paul Moss In the 
race for U. 8 . representative by 152 
votes to 138 for Ken Regan. Fred 
Hervey polled 52.

Other county and precinct offices 
were luicontested.

Reeres Attorney 
Loses To Glover

PECOS—Reeves (bounty Attorney
J. M. Preston Saturday lost his 
race for renomination In the Demo
cratic primary to H. D. Glover who 
received 1,161 votes to Preston’s 
685.

In the 16th District congressional 
race Ken Regan w u  given 1,146 
votes. Paul Moa received 550 and 
Fred Hervey 174.

In the race iae 109th District at
torney, John P. Denison received 
1,481 votes while Murray Howm 
got 283.

For county surveyor, Fred Arm
strong came out ahead with 999 
votes while R. K Booker received 
746.

Results In the county commission
ers races are: Precinct No. L T. 
M. Sisenwlne 780, Tom Poe 317; 
Precinct No. 2, T. 8 . Cargffl 83, W.
K. Duncan 50.

For Justice of the peace. Precinct 
Na 1, Dan Root polled 794 votes 
and J,, W. Duncan 738.

Oov. Allan Shivers polled MM 
votes and his nearset oppoomt, 
Caao March, received 400.

AUTOMOBXLB 8TOUN 
Ab automobile belonging to Mao- 

key Scroggln Friday night wm 
poried stolen tram a parklnf pfact 
near Texu and Maln Streeti hifA 
rallee alerted a re^

McCamey Voters 
Favor Incumbents

McCAMEY—Tom Trimble, com
missioner, and Malcolm Reimers, 
constable, incumbents In Precinct 3 
and Joe Conger, incumbent com
missioner in Precinct 4, were re
turned to office in voting here 
Saturday. No county offices were 
contested.

The Upton County voters gave 
Ken Regan a wide majority in the 
U. S. representative’s race. He had 
564 votes to 306 for Paul Moss and 
157 for Fred Hervey.

Trimble polled 183 ballots to de
feat T. A. Pauley, who had 108. 
Reimers beat J. M. Meek 210 to 
71.

Conger got a landslide majority 
of 333 to 74 over T. (Jlinton.

A total of 1,066 votes w u cu t, 
about two-thirds of the possible 
total.

Army Announces 
166 Casualties O f 
Korean Campaign

WASHING’TON —(;P)— The De
fense Department reported six kill
ed In action, 37 wounded, two In
jured and 121 missing in action in 
two cuualty lists made public Sat
urday.

’The lists were Nos. 35 and 36. All 
of those mentioned were In the 
Army. Those listed u  wounded were 
hurt in combat:

’The lists Included these South-
westerners: .................., ,
Killed la  Actioa-

Pfe. Jose D. Jemente, El Paso, 
Texas.

Sgt. Keith B. Rigney, Tulsa, 
Okla.
Wounded

Pvt. Arturo Jose Alvarado, El 
Paso.

Pvt. Gene Huff. Galveston. Texu.
Sgt. Kermal Johnson, Brenham, 

Texu.
Pvt. 'Thomu W. Monroe, Demlng, 

N. M.
Missing In Action

Capt. Marin W. Green, Gilmer, 
Texu. ,

Cpl. Daniel J. ’TruplUo, L u  Vages, 
N. M.

Pfc. Margarito TrlJlUo, Capitan, 
N. M. I

Pvt. James L, Boone, Fort Smith, 
Ark.

Pvt. Junior Davidson, Subiaco, 
^ k -
*CpL Morris Amos, DoQueen, Ark.
Cpl. Lee A. Denton, Center, Ark.
Cpl. Edward D. Eaton. Little 

Rock, Ark.
Pfc. Edward K Estes, CanehlU, 

Ark.
First Lt. Stanley O. Zimmerman, 

Amarillo.
Pfc. Lawrence A. Heard, Waxa- 

hachle, Texu.
CpL Ramsdall P. LeBlanc, Port 

Acres, Texu.
Pfc. Charles Raymond Mauldin, 

Dalhart, Texu.

Return 01 Leopold 
To Belgium Sets Off 
Violence in Streets

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM —(g>) 
’The return of King Leopold m  
from six years in exile set off mill 
tant demonstrations by his foes in 
downtown Brussels Satxirday night

Windows of the pro-king Catholic 
newspaper Libre Belgique were 
smashed.
In Martyr’s Square, Socialists vow
ed, with upraised arms and clench
ed fists, to drive Leopold from the 
throne.

Leopold supporters heckled the 
demonstrators, led by ex-Premler 
Paul-Henri Spaak, and were chased 
down a side street.
Open Resistance

Police arrived after the Incident 
w u  over. , ,

Communistr paraded downtown.
The Socialist-controlled Belgian 

’Trade Union Federation ordered the 
labor movement to open resistance 
against Leopold "at the opportune 
moment"

’These were highlights of the mix
ed reception of the monarch, who 
bid somberly by radio for national 
unity—recalling the national motto 
that "Unity Is Strentgh” — and 
promised his best efforts to concili
ate his opponents.

Both friends and foes were kept 
at a distance by security precautions 
on the arrival of Leopold from 
Switzerland soon after dawn. Pla
toons of soldiers and police were 
his shield. Before Le<gx>ld arrived, 
four gendarmes were killed and 22 
Injured by overturning of a truck 
moving to the processional route.

Flash Flood Near 
Motion S e n à  Voters 
To Potts In Boats

By The fiiaaelateg Freaa
Wet weather kept aome Tevans 

from voting Saturday, but other 
hardy souls cast their ballots after 
boat tzlpa over flood watera.

More th ip  six inches of rain In a 
two-hour "period caused a flash 
flood across the Morton-Portaks 
highway, about M miles west of 
Lubbock.

Deputy Sheriff John Goewlck of 
Morton said a section along State 
Highway 290 nearly a mile wide and 
a mile long w u  covered with four 
to five feet of water. Be said rsti- 
dents of ths area beyond the flood
ed section were forced to cross In 
motor boats to reach the polls. I 
Traffic Jam Develops

Later In the day u  a Jam de
veloped In the boat traffic, two 
extra polling places were set up on 
the western edge of the lake of 
water.

In Lamar (bounty. Northeast Texu, 
hard rains curtailed voting.

Rain fell In D allu late in the 
day and thunderstorms were report
ed in Big Spring and Abilene.

Texu highway patrolmen said 
the rainfall at Morton hit suddenly 
and in less that two hours had over
flowed a  six-inch rain gauge.

One family In the center of the 
flash flood area w u  forced to 
evacuate its home when members 
awoke to find water running into 
the living room. The seven members 
of the Cecil Edwards' family, includ
ing a seml-lnvalld and another 
member recuperating from a major 
operation, walked a mile and a hall 
through rain and mud to safety.

Heavy hail on the western edge 
of the storm caused serious damage 
to cotton and grain crop».

M idland Officers 
Arrest Car Th ie f

Midland Police Sergeant Jim Wil- 
kerson and Officer Frimk Olpson 
FrÉay night apprehended an AWOL 
soldier from Fort Hood and recov
ered az. automobile stolen a few 
minutes earlier In Big luring.

The officers had the man in cus
tody five minutes after they re
ceived ML alart on the police radio 
from Big 8p )r^ . H l# su^iect w u  
returned to ‘Big Spring to face 
charges of car theft.

A car strden earlier in the week 
from Brownie Butler of the Atlantk 
Tank Farm he(e w u  recovered Fri
day In Wbáüta Falls.

BED POLIGB ClDBr DESERTS
BERLIN H O — Western murees 

rmxnted Satnrday tfato flwBiOO oi 
OoL Kari Ner****"'", r-Mof of ttte 

dmartment of the f t s  
Eone Border People’s FeiUoe. 

rae described u ^ . the 
tanking B u i GkcaMBt po-' 
Bikr, to flee P iBln

tax.

Precinct Races Hot 
In Rankin Voting

RANKIN—Voters In Precincts 1 
and 2 which take in the area around 
Rankin ousted one Incumbent and 
sent another Into a runoff Satur
day. Other races in which there 
were Incumbents were hotly con
tested.

A. A. Morgan pxiUed only M votes 
in the race for constaUe In Precinct
1 and lost his office to Marvin 
Bell, who got 86.

For commissioner In Prednet 2, 
Incumbent W. J. Price got 89 votes 
but w u  forced into a  nmoff with 
J. T. Jones, who polled 68. D. W. 
MeSwen got 29.

M ^  Murray McCain moved Into 
a nmoff for a newly-crmted Justice 
of the pieace office with 84 votu to 
83 for Charles Camp>bell. Mrs. Alice 
Ben got 38.

S. O. Langford wem the Preelnct
2 constable’s qxA with 95 votes to 
beat out two other op^zonents. T* J. 
Mltchen received 56 and
Yates S3.

G>mmodity Index 
Reochat High Leye l'

MEW TORK-((P>HttSilM JgkW 
reoolttag ' from oootlmied heai^ 
buylzM of raw materiab last week 
sen t• t h e  'Airndated P ren  Qgm- 
modtty Index' io its blgheit level 
etawe late October of 1948.

At 18038 the I n d e x  compared 
with 178.73 ft week ago ftnd 182A1 
a year aga The baee year of this 
index o t 38 . Iiapnrtent wboieiele 

jpg jefft l i  vhieb

Rugged Hills Below 
Taejon Hide Fate 01 
Red-Haired Général

AN AMERICAN C O M M A N D  
POST IN KOREA H P )— Some
where in the battle-scarred streets 
of Taejon or the rugged hills out
side the city is the answer to the 
mystery of a missing U. 8. major 
general—tall, red-haired William F. 
Dean.

’The answer may come trudging 
out of the hills into an American 
outpxKt at any hour. Or the riddle 
may not be solved—If at all—until 
doughboys win bad; the city they 
defended so bitterly against on- 
rushlng, encircling hordes of tank- 
led North Koreans.

Saturday in Washington, the 
Army officially listed him u  miss
ing and said indications were be 
had been wounded.

Dean commanded the valiant 
24th Division—that relative handful 
of dou^boys thrown against the 
hard-driving Reds. Their Job w u 
to win time while the United 
States pioured men and suppilies Into 
the safer a reu  at the rear.

And Dean, a two-fisted, fighting 
general not above hauling ammtml 
tl(m for buck privates, w u  in the 
thick of it with his men. The lu t  
reports had him passing ammuni
tion to a basooka team. That w u  
late Thursday In Taejon, when 
Russian-made tanks nanlded with
in yards of the oommand post'and 
fighting swirled throogh streets 
and alleys. T u jon  f4D Thnrsday 
night

"The general can take *oarc of 
himself,” his staff offleen re u -  
tured. "He may have to Wftlk, but 
he’ll get out*
, Americans, cut off by the hard- 
diazgtng BedÀ fowght^ raced w  

the Horth 1D>-

'Put On Armor Of 
God,' Truman Tells 
Baptist Gathering

CLEVELAND — OP) — President 
Truman Saturday night gave fel
low Baptists a ‘‘warning” that the 
nations of the world cannot survive 
"unless redeemed spiritually." He 
sp>oke of putting on “the armor of 
0 9 dl‘ J a  a  "spHU-Af gteertfastneee 
and hundhty."

The President made these state
ments in a message read for him 
at the Eighth Congress of the World 
Baptist Alliance. He Is one of 18 
million Baptists in the world.

He said:
“To succeed In our quest for 

righteousness we must. In St. 
Paul’s luminous phrase, put on the 
armor of God: ‘For we vTcstle not 
against flesh and blood, but against 
puinclpiallUes, against p o w e r s ,  
against the rulers of the darkness of 
this world, against spiritual wick- 
edneu in high places.’ ” ^

The mesuge w u  read at Cleve
land Municipal Stadium at a mass 
meeting of the six-day congress, ex- 
piected to draw some 20,(XX> per
sons.

A Baptist clergyman, author and 
educator, Dr. E. McNeil Poteat, in 
the principMj address Saturday 
night, declaired:

"Baptists of the world can, under 
the exigent pressure of this hour 
and in the providence of God, be
come the leaders In healing the di
visions that lndep>endence have 
created between the free churches.”

■k -
m m d  ft Itio in  
4ZML ftDd 

Tlmaoldtar. 
ban, of BcytonC 
from s  rear azw .^Bft m U  ha 
two boddleft frcrii Ow aaaaa a n a  
had taken a  and cooft 
froni to Join to tha flgbA 

Kkobanii' bnddlei. w a xa  -H h  
Donalt Rodiennal,. of'
Pa,, and P v t Baymeod 
of dovclaii^ Ohio. it 

Another newi photefiaiiM r ttM  
I  were thorn bing oar way to Tha* 
Jon- when KtanbeD'and hie pMB 
came along and gave m  a  
Leave Pert Gtty’ . .

Kimball eaki be and hie. 
had left the poctfCtty o f : 
needay night. They b ad . b a a a  
working In the! motor pod ggr gft 
evaeoatlaB hoapdal; had aaioNlttalr 
offloen for tnm ifer/to ' an  cOtOt 
which wmi fighting an 
had been refoeed 

So, Ktaiban eald. they flertdgit  ta  
go to the front enyhow. - 

The streets of Taejon oi|ga'*4io- 
serted u  we entend. B at a  Nliola 
bk>ck of buildings bad been daftrey- 
ed and wu'ctU l burning. A Ueek- 
away a body lay sprawled In tha 
street R  wore the green uniform 
of a U. S. OL

We stopH>ed to .photograph the 
burning building. Our paity^by 
this time consisted of eight 
and news photographers, 
and correspwndent Dennis 
of the Melbourne, Australia, Bendd.

The Korean snipzer, wearing while 
civilian clothes, aimed a  rifle a t  Wi 
from a q;x>t down an aOey.  ̂
Dreps North K onaa 

Kimball n w  him, whlpiped oat hie 
,48 automatic and with one eheft 
dropped him.

T h e r e  w u  a rising clatter a t  
small arms fire nearby and we de
cided to get out of there. There 
were two Jeep» In the party. We 
Jumpjed Into them axLd left the d ty  
at high spieed.

(What since h u  become of Kfan* 
ball w u  not known, but he eridw t- 
ly w u  going strong a t least a  day 
later, an Australian newsman qoot- 
ed a "Pvt. Ruban icimhan of BOw- 
ton. Texu,” u  havtnf reported the 
shooting of Time-Life ooRespand- 
ent WDson Fielder, Jr., by a  north 
Korean machlnegunner ae 
drove Fielder out of Taejon In a  
Jeep.) '

East German Reds 
(ail For Sabotage 
(H West's Defenses

BERLIN — (jP) — The Russian- 
backed East German Communists 
called on West Germans Saturday 
to ubotage Amerlcgn military p>re- 
ptarations for defense of the West.

The call w u  Issued by Franz 
Dahlem, a member of the Politburo 
of the E u t German Socialist Unity 
(Communist) Party which Is hold
ing its annual convention here.

A similar app)eal w u  delivered to

Precinct Parleys 
Side W M i Texas ta 
TIdelands Dispote

By The Aaudated Fths
Resolutions adop>tad by Demo

cratic puodnet oonventtonc in T m a  
S a tm d ^  prelegi aattaw d grv-
emment /o r Its 'ltaad la KOrea hot 
sided with Texas In tha Tldilaiidi
dispute.

Early repxuts Indicated mod con
ventions, which vivo dda-
gates to county conventioni, were 
orderly and that much of the b09- 
iness consisted of diaeuaslon of 
resolutions.

Wichita Falls rep>orted a nom bv 
of Wichita County precinct cooven- 
tlons adopted resolutions exxHoning 
the national and state Administra
tions. They pledged support  to 
President Truman "in ths effort of 
our country to stop Commonld ag
gression which threatens the very 
existence of democratic government 
and free p>eople everywhere."

Other Wichita County reeola- 
tions endorsed the efforts, of state 
officials in their fight to retain 
control of the TIdelands.

The only significant action In 
Big Spring precinct convenUooe waa 
the pzassage of resolutions sopiport- 
Ing the state’s fight for ’TldelaBdB.

Three p>reclnets In Platnvlew 
asked that piropxMed dams on tha 
Brazos Rfver be built by tbs state 
without a p>ermlt from the 
Power Commission.

Precinct One In Plainvlew ai 
that the State Demoeratie Exi 
tlve Committee rescind its a  
that all chairmen support the 
tlonal Democratic Party

Jet Plane Carnes 
Anti-Venom Serum 
To Three-Year-Old

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. HP>— 
Stmg of a scoiplOD brought an 
F-80 Jet ptlanc wlngbag into Alba- 
querqiie Saturday with anti-venom 
serum for the three-year-old Jerry 
Cass.

The blue-eyed boy w u  stung on
the French p>eople from the same : his right Index finger u  he reached 
platform by Jacques Duclos, secre- to touch the scorpion (m the kitehsn

ireans, they
oof of 
lets, or^

40 1 
But I

ácrnn htSa roads
tm -  

ttdigbaa- 
iJteO—battered,

tn ttm lh i t
« * . /V  '

Dean .wai.Bbt

tary general of the French Com
munist Party.

Duclos was here with such other 
leading lights of the C^mlnform u  
Russia’s Mikhail A. Suslov a n d  
Italy’s Palmlro TogliattL

These men, ostensibly "honored 
guests” of the East German Com
munists, were reported to be hold
ing secret Comlnform sessions in 
which Suslov w u  giving them the 
Kremlin’s views on the Korean war 
and whatever may be Moscow’s next 
pnwssure pwints against the West.

Dahlem took up whsrs East Ger
man Chancellor Otto Orotcwohl left 
off M day. Orotew(^ had called 
upxm West Oermana to display opwn 
resistanoe to the pMllcies of> t b s  
WestRD occupying p>owers—t  h e 
United States, Britain and France.

"The actlyafl|git for peace.” Dah- 
Ism s i l^  finiK lM  sabotage of 
Nor ^rgparattana In West gemwaijr, 
such aa tha onloartlng and
of AtTiTle«w armammitK jnMi
ttvtty must ba '

1
TO BOOST J

BO»a - i f j -  PtmOhr J ^  jia  
OaftMxfii gofCRmwit v ia  gbpoclgd 
ready B atordv  to add^MxXbOOO 
to the nattoDh (totooM Twrtg^ to 
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floor a t lunch time.
His pwrents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken

neth Cass rushed him to a  physi
cian who gave a sedatlTe. The baby 
slept until the serum arrived.

At the doctor's office, a  frantie 
search w u  launched lor the 
only treatment kzmwn. None w u  
availaUe here.

The piarents then recalled eoor- 
plons were common a t Phoentr.- 
where they lived until a month ago.* 
Serwa Located

A call at 2:30 pjn. to 8t. Mccloali 
Bo^tital there located the eerum. 
Hospital aides there oontaetad WB- ■ 
Hams Air Fores Beae nearby.

In ten  than 10 mtnntee, Lt. OoL 
William T. Balton of the ISMth'^ ^  
Pilot Training wing la n d ed / 'a n  J  
F-ao (Shooting S tar), p to a a '" a t 
Phoenix' Sky Baihor alrpctL pMtod 
up the serum and took oW  to f à l-  
'buquerqua. ■ •■V. '
.i An hoar and live 
he set the ih tna  damn 
, The doctor, tffieed 

to  make the toJeeOm Jtoft 
PMK the paieo ti a n ti I f r i i t l  . i i l  
wSftgtL the fhongiitor. w» i BiSIb ì ^  
h s i ) i ) i ^ « l l h « t x M > i n 8 i ^
Ha xac0tmh  taOk ^  '  '-h  '  - ^
. CbiìLa

XititoflÉ&r- m
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Getting A Bottêf Look '  A t What Wo Foce

Rlghti of publication all

For who hath known the naind of the Lord, that 
he may instruct him? But we have the mind of Chriet» 
— I Corinthians 2:16.

Pattern Of The Future
In the two world tvars this country fought, our great 

industrial might proved decisive for victory. Each time, 
however, we enjoyed one supreme advantage: We had 
strong allies in the field who could stand off the enemy 
until our superior weight of metal could be brought to 

 ̂ bear.
No responsible official in Washington or any western 

capital is saying the Korean fighting ia the first stage of 
" World W ar II, or even a prelude. But it is war, even 

though it be called a United Nations “police action.”
As a war, it should drive home to us one hard lesson. 

. It was just a few days old when American troops were in 
the thick of it, fighting and dying 7,000 miles from home. 

’ Today we are carrying the brunt of battle, with South
* Koreans and other UN nations lending only minor support.

« • ♦

* That, unfortunately, is the pattern of the future. 
World W ar II sapped the strength of Britain and France, 
formerly our most reliable allies. Today—and tomorrow 
— they could not field great armies to shield us while we

.. set our ponderous industrial machine in motion for war.
The precious time we bought with the troops of other 

nations in previous wars will not be for sale a t any price in 
r another major conflict. The whole colossal burden of 
both the fighting and the supplying of munitions would fall, 
directly and immediately upon the United States.

To be sure, Britain, France and many other freedom 
'  loving peoples would spring to the defense and put millions 

of men under anns. But we would have to prx)vide them 
^  with most of the equipment they’d need— from the start.

DREW PEARSO N

'Hhe WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

Have
A

Laugh

Worse still, military weapons have become far more 
costly and complex than in World W ar II. At the very 

* time when speed has become moat vital, these factors 
threaten to make full-scale mobilizing a slower process 
than ever.

Let one example suffice. Plane m akeri say tha t if 
they began from scratch tomorrow to put militaiT^ aircraft 
production on a 50,000-planes-a-year level, it would take 
10 months longer to reach tha t goal than it did in World 
W ar II. In fact, it would require 34 months— almost three 
years.

Knowing all this, the very lekst our leaders can do ia 
to hammer our industrial mobilization plans into the high
est possible state of readiness. The penalty for neglect of 
this necessity will be paid in the unnecessary deaths of 
American soldiers in another war.

I

- Phony Petition
y A million Americans in 40 states have signed their 

names to a “world peace” petition specifically aimed a t 
outlawing atomic weapons. Probably not more than a 
few thousand of the signers realized tha t this campaign is 

•. being run by the U. S. Communist Party and is Moscow- 
inspired.

The peace proposal was adopted last Spring at a 
f  Stockholm meeting of the Partisans of Peace, a Communist- 
f sponsored international organization. Since then it has 

been circulated widely in Europe, Asia and now America. 
Many millions of signatures have been obtained, 

j Secretary of State Acheson properly branded the 
I whole effort as fraudulent and cynical. He pointed out 
•; tha t just before the North Koreans attacked South Korea, 
f it was reported half the population of North Korea had 
r signed the petition.
I This proposal still is going the rotfnds in America. 

Often it bears the cloak of labor union sanction, though 
the nature of such sponsorship usually is quite vague.

From here on out, every American will do well if he 
turns away from his door the bearer of any peace petition

f th a t talks of outlawing the atom bomb, mentions Stock
holm or boaaU of labor sponsors. Almost certainly tha t 
proposal will be Moscow’s handiwork.

{

Talking Out Of Turn
Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin is not a man to yield 

the front pages easily. It will take more than a war in 
Korea to induce him to abandon the course be set out upon 
last February.

Although he has updated his charges by tying them 
into the Korean affair, he still is accusing the same people 

 ̂ of the tame things. And he still has failed to produce any 
proof.

No fair individual would proclaim flatly that there ia 
no reason at all to inquire into the govenunent'f previoua 
courif of aotion in Asia. There wall may be avidanea of 
eoloeoal error, if not outright subversion.

' But when a war is being fqught the time for such in- 
vebtigations is after a decision baa bean reaehad. Unity 
ia tho need of this hour, as some of MeCarthy'a GOP eel* 
laiuniai have recognized in announcing their intent to look 
int» <la)aya on South Koreai) arms shipments only when 
the fighting is over.

JfeCafthy's methoSe were reckless from the start. 
Both his methods and bis purgoae aeem wholly out of koy 

^  with the e r ^ a l  timee we have gew antered upon.

(Copyrlcht, 1160, By The Bell SyiMllcaU, Inc.)
Drew Poarson says: GOP Ex-Sonator Dullos hammorod by 

GOP sofiaiors; Truman's of fort to appoasa Ropabt icons fails; 
Ono congrossman costs taxpayers $73,000 for franking mail.
WASHINOTON—R e p u b 1 Ic » n 

•enatora who here been yammeiins 
about “Communiât spies” in the 
State D epsu^ent gt>i e verbei 
•treisht-erm from John Foeter 
DuUea, the department’s top OOP 
adviser, at a private luncheon ar
ranged by New Jersey’s OOP Sena
tor Alex Smith.

Dulles was picked by Truman, 
somewhat against his own poUUcal 
judgment, in order to peciiy the 
RepubUcans. At first, Truman had 
haaltated about putting him in ths 
State Department because DuUea 
had been so vituperative against 
the 'Truman Administration in run
ning for the Senate last Fall. How
ever, Achesoo insisted, and Trximan 
flnaUy acquiesced. Now it looks 
ea U RepubUcan senators aren’t 
even satisfied with their ex-col
league, Dulles.

At the start of the luncheon 
meeting, DuUas shed his diplomatic 
gloves by bluntly reporting that 
the Department of Defense, not 
the State Department, chiefly was 
reeponsUUe for the unarmed condi
tion of Southern Korea.

DuUea. w))o w u  to have been 
Dewey's Secretary of State, alfo 
criticised military leaders—without 
speclficaUy mentionlnc G e n e r a l  
MacArthur—for Inaccurate IntelU- 
gence reports to President Truman 
regarding Korea. The State De
partment foresaw the crisis several 
months ia advance and urged 
armed aid to Southern Korea, 
DuUes reported, but was overruled 
by Defense Secretary Johnson and 
mUltary advisers.

Senator McCarthy walked out 
of the luncheon jtist as DuUei got 
to his main topic—alleged Com
munist spies in the State Depart
m ent

”I sec Senator McCarthy h a s  
left" DuUes told his feUow Repub- 
: leans. “His absence wUl enable me 
to touch on something without 
embarrasclng him. I want to say 
that I have never seen a known 
Communist in the State Depart
ment and I do not know of anyone 
there with Communist sympathies 
or leanings.
Daae Of Caauawnism 

**In the past there has been a 
group in the department that was 
disturbed by the faUuse of Asiatic 
countries to appreciate the serious 
threat of communlsn^’* DuUm eon- 
Unuad. ”lh ls  group felt that a does 
of communism would wake up 
China and bo the best stop-gap 
agaimt Communist expansion over 
there.

However, I  think that moet of 
thoM who felt that way are now 
out of the department and those 
who a n  left do not hold re^oo 
•ibie positions any lootfr.”

At this, genator Ovorgi Ma* 
loot a t  Hivada UMraliy jumped 
from hH chair and DaHowad 

*lifhat you say oonflrms SgnaUw 
McCarthy*! chariM! Do l  undtr 
stand you to say that such people 
helped <a shape policy In the 8tote 
Pefartment and that today Amen* 
ean })on a n  d jin t in Asia as a n*  
suit 01 the doee Of communisni
Korea 1« gettinf?

*7 Mid no fucb thing.** Hred 
hack Dullei. Quehlng, **Tou know { 
didn’t. That is your «ondpelon. 
Theee people did Qdt dstermipe 
Mata D tm tm m  pdOai cp Korea
or any othar 
h a n  iiporte4, 
Upgy with ' 

**who aca 
MMapa,

*TdM

as I
lym n a n  no 
^  t.**

pui«ued

iß k p r

dulge in personaUtles, but to give 
you senators a report on the situa
tion in ths State Department today 
with regard to these charges about 
spies,” repUed DuUea. “There are 
no spies or Communists In the State 
Department. All the people employ
ed there are good Americans who 
want to promote the best Interasts 
of their country.”

At this point, McCarthy returned 
to the luncheon meeting and Ma
lone shouted: “Repeat what you 
have just said, Mr. DuUes!” 

Whereupon McCarthy asked: 
"Was Dean Rusk one of this group 
you referred to?”

The Indirect slap at Rusk, assis
tant secretary in charge of Par 
Eastem affairs, infuriated Dulles.

“I want you to understand, sena
tor," he replied, "that Dean Rusk 
is and always has been a fine pub- 
Uc servant. The country owes a 
great deal to him.”

For half an hour, Malone, Hick- 
enJooper of Iowa, McCarthy, BUI 
Jetmer of Indiana, and Carl Mundt 
of South Dakota pounded the un
happy DuUes. In the end, Malone 
grimly remarked: “You can t seU 
the State Department to us."

Whereupon Wayne Morse of Ore
gon, who has no love for the isola
tionists, commented acidly:

Foster, It ought to be plain to 
you by now the State Department 
doesnt have a chance with the Re
publicans.“
Height Of Hypocrisy 

Congressman Ralph Gwinn, New 
York RepubUcan, now is urging 
that Uie Poet Office Department 
be turned over to private enter
prise BO government bureaus wlh 
have to pay postage. Believe it or 
net, this is ths same congressman 
who has taken advantage of his 
free mailing piivUeges to maU 
UteraUy tons of propaganda around 
the eountry. ,

Last year alone, Owlnn mallad 
out 2,4M,000 copiee of lila speeches 
agaiaat the Ttuman Admlnlatratloo 
without paying for a tingle poetage 
stamp. This saved him, and coet 
tha taxpaym. t7!J00 in three-cant 
s ŝr eltt tiaaea r̂la for
tha yaar, In othar worda, it coet 
the taxpayers the salaries of sevan 
oongTsesman to keep Owlnn in 
office.

Yet he now b u  the nerve tq ad 
vocate turning tha Post Office over 
to private antarprlaa in order to 
stop the “Bureaucrats” from gat 
ting free maiUng prlvUagas.

JACOBY , 
ON BRIDGE
By ORMALO JACOBT 

WrttMi iar NBA Be n  tea
l i  I wäre a striet morallst, 
MM noi be taiktag ahout tute 

haad. South was graody. and ho 
tbm ùi bava hom  panisbad. I I m 
truth oi tha mattar, howtvar, is 
tbai ba got away wlth irle graedi-

The flret two rounds of bidding
wert quite good. However, It was 
very wrong of South to jump to 
four spadea. He knew that be
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'w  By BOYCE HOC8B
Out on the golf oouree, Jenlclns 

called to the foursome, “WIU It be 
ell right for ms to pley through 
you? I ’ve just had word that my 
wife Is seriously iU and so I want 
to finish this round so I can hurry 
out to the hocpltal."

♦ • 4
Two aoquaintanoee met and one 

remarked. “I saw your wife at the 
store just now—at least, I think it 
was her.“ 'The other asked. “Did 
she here e gold tooth?” The first 
one replied, “1 don’t  )mow; h e r  
mouth wes cloeed.” “Then thet 
wasn’t my wife,“ said the other.

F^w Americans have any raaliaa 
Uon how oonslsiant and vltopara- 
ttvf Moscow’s propaganda is ai^tinst 
Um U. K A.

For Instanos, thera are no fewer 
than 27 anti-American playa ahow- 
I14 In Msssow right now. Yet, if 
Ajns|idai> nawsoMn, wha try to 
write tbs ntm* out of Moscow, 
should msntten this, thslr dls 
patches would bs censored.

This brings out another thing 
which fsw newspaper readers rtal- 
iM abtui Mssofw paws. TW m  <s 
liargly a d|apgtcb fUsd out of Mas* 
cow whleh is pst heavily ean- 
sored.

Tbaf! why tvsry U, 3. ntwspapsr 
pubUsblng •  ifbscow dlipttdh 
«bwM «ntemsttMlly carry t b s  
warning; •vemomA.'*

Pertteof u ogngrewman John 
Taber ci Hsw TP«t, BsnMors Ruiiy 
Hyrd of Vbvtnia «nd Oaptf« of 
Omip, Mw otbir aponogMaen.

g tc ^  te Moscow and 
p t  am  MM M m im  • !  é l  «X” 
tawt ar Bm' aattiABteriaaB Braar

So They Say
If the Chancellor asks me If I 

would agree to a supranational 
authority which had power to tell 
Great Britain not to cut any mors 
coal or make any mere steel but 
to grow tomatoes, I would say 
"No.”

—Winston Churchill.
The Soviet Union openly gave 

North Korea arms, and whether 
Russians or Koreans gave the sig
nal to attack South Korea is not a 
key issue.
—Owen Lattlmorc, Johns Hopkiiu 

University expert on Far Baet- 
em affairs.

• • •
It (Truman’s action in Korea) 

appears to me to be entirely In 
accord with the United Nations 
Charter jusd with tha oUlifattoD of 
the United Statee to restore peace 
in any situation whkih thraatens 
world war.
—Harold 1. Stassan, prealdent of 

University of Pennsylvania,
• 4 4

Totalltarlanlam hai made a 
mockery of the forma of jus
tice. In countrlec under the sway 
of tyranny the judges are proee- 
cutors; prooOcutors are hangmen; 
defense attorneys are puppets.

—President Truman.
• • •

More marrlagaB are wrecked by 
faulty personality than any othar 
alngla faettw.
—Dr. Paul Popenoe, director of the 

Amerioan Institute of Family 
Relations.

could contribute six tricks towards 
a no-trump contract. It should 
hare been clear that three no- 
trump was likely to be a far easier 
contract than four spades.

As we have observed, however. 
South was greedy. He wanted to 
collect not only the game suid 
rubber but also the 150 honors In 
spades. Re very nearly lost all 
save honors.

West opened the seven of hearts, 
dummy played the Jack, and Fast 
won with the quee- East (juickly 
cashed the ace of hearts and re
turned the suit, allowing West to 
ruff. West returned the Jack of 
diamonds to South’s ace, and now 
declarer had his work cut out for 
him.

South drew three rounds of 
trumps, discarding a low club 
from dummy on the third trump. 
He then led a club to dummy, 
caahing the ace and king of that 
suit and ruffing a third round. He 
had hoped for a '3-3 break of the 
clubs, in order to find a parking 
place for his nine of hearts. When 
the clubs failed to break. South 
led bis Isist trump.

At this point, South had a 
trump, a heart, and a diamond. 
West had to come down to two 
cards, and had to save a club to 
prevent dummy’s six of clubs from 
becoming established. He there
fore saved only one diamond.

Dummy could then afford to dis
card the last club, saving only the 
king and three of diamonds. It 
was now East's turn to discard. 
He held the ten of hearts, and two 
diamonds, if  he discarded the ten 
of hearts. South’s nine of hearts 
would become good. East there
fore also discarded a diamond.

At this point. South could lead 
his low diamond to dummy’s king, 
dropping all of the rem ain in g  dia
monds. Dummy’s three of dia
monds took the last trick.

Perhaps there really Is a moral 
In this tale. Don’t  bid greedily un
less you can piay hands as well as 
South played this one!

Tour date calls for you at your 
home for the fhot time.

WRONG: Have your parents
out of the way so Uiat he won’t 
have to meet them before taking 
you out.

RIGHT; See that he meets your 
parents.

it WASHINOTON COLUMN it
o

UN Gains Its G ro a ts  Statar» 
Taking PosHir» Koroan Action

NBA
Br F I TER KMOH

WASHINGTON—Futur« action by th t Ünitêd Nationi 
in dtAlinf with th t North Korean afffreation off«!« InUr- 
eatinr poidbUitia« for «peculation.

In the firat place, it muât be fully recofniicd that for 
the firat time in the world*« history 66 natiene—out of 6f 
UN member«—have agreed on sanetiong againet an aggree- 
Bf»*. The 66 have agreed to4 
fumUh eucK aid ab Üiey can 
to put down thif North Ko
rean invasion of South Ko-
rea.

The most optimistic interpreta
tion of this aetloo Is that tt saof 
mark ths bsginnlng of ths sod fmr 
Soviet InlUaUve In worldwide a«- 
gresslon. U them  first saaettoos 
can bs made to stlok. It may maan 
that ths United Natione Itaaif wUl 
henceforth be able to take the in- 
Itlattre In maintaining poaoe.

The big question now is, can this 
bloc of M peace-loving nations bs 
made to stick together?

One of ths chitf ohjactlves of 
Moscow propaganda has been to 
break up this combination. The ef
fo rt has been to separate the other 
anti-Communist powers from the 
United States. It has been an ef
fort to sell the idea that the United 
States provqked the South Koreans 
into an attack on the North Ko
reans. So far, nobody outside the 
Iron (Jurtain really has bought this 
line.
Sman Natiena Need UN 

Yugoslavia’s action in abstaining 
from voting on the U. 6. resolutions 
against North Korea in Sectulty 
Council was something of a surprise. 
If Yugoslavia had been under attack 
from, say Bulgaria, there would have 
been no such vote.

Egypt’s delegate gave as his ex
cuse for not vot .̂ng for the resolu
tions that he could not get instruc
tions from his government. There 
also was believed to be some feeling 
that the UN had not given the Arab 
countries protection against Israel.

If any of the Arab countries ever 
were attacked by an aggressor, how
ever, their greatest protection would 
be through the precedent set by UN 
resolutions against North Korea.
‘ As Pakistan’s Prime Minister Lia- 
quat All Khan put it, if North Ko
rea’s aggression is not put down, 
no small nation can ever again feel 
safe. This is the great unifying 
force.

British and Indian attempts to 
mediate the Korean crisis and per
suade the Russians to withdraw their 
support of the North Koreans are 
individual nation feelers. Any final 
settlement must be made by the 
United Nations.

When the Security CouiKll is 
called into session later on. It is 
anticipated that the Russians will 
present a resolution charging the 
South Koreans with aggression and 
blasting the “United States im
perialist warmongers of Wall Street” 
In usual fashion.
Weak UN Is Ruada’s Gteal 

Such a resolBtlon would require 
seven out ol the 11 member votes for 
approval. It doesn’t  stand a chance. 
Xven If it did. It could be vetoed by 
tha United States, making the Rus
sians take some of their own medi
cine.

If action by the Security Council 
should become stalemated, it  is al
ways possible to call a special ses
sion of the General Assembly. That 
Is the way the UN has m*t x num
ber of its difficult problems in the 
past.

The possibility of Russian with
drawal from the UN is not now 
considered likely. One reason U 
that the Communists need the 
United Nations. They need tt as a

•oundtag board tor tlMir L
oulslda the Zroo Ourtata.

th e  Ooeaasasstm sm 4  a  weak 
United Ratloos, howerer, not a 
Wrong oae. That Is why they may 
bv counted on to oootlnue ttyL e to 
dterupt and hamitilng Ha OMra- 
ttone.

As for what will after the
North Koreans withdraw or are 
forced back of the thirly-alehth 
paiwUel. DO ofndal in Washli«toa 
ŵ il commit hlmaelf. Preeklent Tru
man dodged the question at hit last 
prets oonfcrence. The objectlre now 
is merely to force the 
back to the line.

But a cloee readlt^ of the UN 
resolutione reveals that the UN 
Commission for Korea i directed u> 
make recommendsttons on further 
steps the world organisation should 
take to restore peace.

This is believed to leave the way 
open for additional action nc»th of 
the thirty-eighth paraUel. If that is 
deemed neoeesary.

Questions
c u t á Ansivers
Q—In what way art humpe Im

portant to the camel?
A—They are used to store fa t 

After a camel is fed well for a 
long period, its hump or humps 
will be of full sise. After a long 
journey across the desert with 
Uttic food, day by da>', tha hump 
becomes smaller, and at the end 
it may be hardly there at all. If 
the animal eats well after such a 
trip, the hump will come back to 
full sise In a lew weeks.

4 4 #
Q—What do airmen mean by 

"celling unlimited”? *
A—Ceiling is the height above 

the ground at which a solid cloud 
layer occurs, cutting off view of 
the earth from atxy higher altitude. 
If you can see from the ground 
all the 4ay up to clear blue sky. It 
is "ceiling unlimited.“

4 4 4
Q—Why * did the Methodists 

adopt this name?
A— T̂he name Methodist was 

first applied to a religious club 
formed at Oxford University by 
John and Charles Wesley. The 
name was later adoptcil by John 
Wesley himself.

• • •s
Q—How old is the country of

Korea?
A—Korea was an ancient king

dom with a histdry extetuling back 
to the 12th century B.C.. long 
known u  the “Hermit Kingdom.“

4 4 4
Q—Whet is the weight of the

Liberty Bell?
A—Its weight has been recorded 

at S.oeo pounds.

MISSIBHPPf OUE8T1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wall and ion, 

Benjemln, of Jackson, Miss., will 
visit In the home of hie mother, 
Mra Berbers Wall. «01 North Ma- 
rienfeld Street and in the Yetee 
Brown home, g04 North Cerrlzo 
Street. The gueete will arrive Bun- 
day to spend ten daye . Wall Is 
Mrs. Brown’s brother.

UTTLE
C eeyH flif 1H 0  ty  N IA  Strriec, le c
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Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —OP)— UvootOCk 

compared with week ago:
Beef st4er« an« hdfers weak te 

50 and nere  lower, eewi fteady te 
50 off, fat ealvee steady to 50 and 
more lower, stocker and feeder cat
tle and calves firm, butcher bogs 
1.M lower, sows steady te M off. 
feeder p l^  steady, bee! fat Bfrlng 
lambe 1-2JW hli^ier, ether lambí 
and sheep cteady to strong.

Slaughter steer« and hatfere 26« 
80A0, baef sows lt« |l , aarly top 
84.00, slaughter ealvee 17«I0, stocker 
yearllBgi ie-2«J«. alder feeder 
steers 8B.I7J«, stocks* oaIv«s 2««ll, 
load lots lightweights 88 and «IJ0, 
stocker oovs 17-88.

Butcher hogs MAO dawn at the 
doee, sows end feeder plge MAO 
dewH.

Stouffater IpelBg lambs S4«tf. 
yeaiiing wethers Id-llA l, feeder 
Sprinf Iambi 8SJ« deem.

leiNar tb«7 vevM m
K>epd •  taw dollani on U. 8, prsuk

HQte«-|kst tnelfbt inte Hueetee 
propaganda 4  the book, “If TOV 
War« 9orp Ip Humtar W Artfrar 
Ciçpdiliend. an es*««IMr af tUm 
Btium aad BtrlpaE

TRUSTY RHODES eyed Brewnia 
eolamnly. **You eay you’r« a 

horse thief, but you «inX Horse 
thieves are all beid, and you ain't.'’ 

Brownie’s sgres wer» on th« floor 
and he cttdnt reply. Little Doc 
answered for him: ^He’U take the 
Job, Duity.”

“I w ont be hirin' a horse thief 
when I put you on, Brownie.**
said • Dusty. ‘Thaee were any 
horses that Long Andy took and 
your job is to take them back to 
the Rockin’ R horse camp on 
Beaver Creek. There’s a good 
eehla there end a bunch of horses 
to look after, la  4101, I’ve been 
leokla' for e married man te 
down that bores camp.”

Dusty shoved his hand in his 
packal aad puUed out a fletlul of 
crumpled h u k  notes.

**Hers. Send lor your wife and 
baby to come to WoU Point She 
can get what she needs to set up 
houseke«]^’ at the Mercantile and 
ehorw  it to the Rockin’ B. I ean 
square things with you later. 
SheTl «rant to fix the plaee up."

Brownie looked as if he were 
going to cry.

•Wboro, now Brownie,* Dusty 
consoled. "Don’t  thank me. UtUo 
Dee’s the mgs te tMnk, Now 
hlfhtell tt end send a tologram te 
that wife ef touts."

After Brownie left, Dusty held 
out earn« bills to UUio 
"H tr t’s whet 1 owe you, Doc," 

"Good foeh, Duetyl It*i an aw
ful shock te have a peiMpt pay 
ma In caahl" ^

Little Doe helped Dusty into bis 
ateamMUrt aad ahawed hhn aut of 
the (Soap,

• s o
TW O ivmU boye oema fnio the 
*  waltlaf n m  ifter Dusty left. 
Ont of tiieei held e imaU, blade
y j  M ite «ftted pupey ef la- teho m

alas to Doc.
"Spotty got his foot caught In a 

gopher trap. Doc,” sal the youth 
holding the dog.

"We’ra klnda pertnere la Spot-

a.” the eacood eald. Ha held 
e peonías doeor so Dec could 
count them. *H«r«*s eevea eente. 

If that ain't anough, w«ni work 
out the rest ef I t  We’re etreng 
for eur age. Dee."

Doc wiped oflP a grin aad lifted 
the pup frem the be3r*a arms to 
his table Ha waehad tha bloody 
paw and axamlnad I t  

"No bonee brokan.” ha said In 
his best bodalde manner. "H . swab 
off tha paw. but there’s no 
putting on •  haadafa. He’d only 
chew it oil »nd ewettow i t  And 
h o n  your penólas. I’v« alroody 
had a pottent pay me l a ^  «Ml X 
eouldni Naad the ehaei t f  agf- 
ting two eaah daale la m »  day. 
Boiddf«, vouH M«d the Bieagy for 
soda pop, and Pv« gw tw« hite 
that'll enly ge thiwuga ttte 
my peeiMt” Ba 
quanw . ^

The tw f boys hu m i d aad M l 
with tha jpvpty.

Later, Dusty and KH

a t e  hala la 
t e h w F g te

to tik e  Dae 
Chlaamaa'e.

out t i «unes at t e  
Kit w raad a  Wf «at* 

alQg from •  sumteW« iugply mmh
POM aa t e  tail«.

"hek  aut what yau aaad, Da«,* 
Mid Duety. "ihae« the «astia 
Uter aa yau and Xtt «M amsh 
out t e  a l ^  Hit hM far fhnMa* 
t e  hoteT heë fa tes Mt has iato 
a hagpttal Yau eaa mava ya»  
ejka ^«vas thasa «hag tt*« ia -

____  s e e
m o t idÍM«st e e  « M ita »T «  
house and t a t e i  «ntfl tong 

after m id n te t  so t tneletad 0« 
mayiaf on t e  tab Iq hMp Mttlg 
Doc until he taw d  •  awaa M 

•r  hut lu t .  M d Dusty 
ttialr «addlBa Maht

That evanlng Dusty left to ge 
Ibach te his roundup and U n it 
Doc walked back to bis ofBca 
alona. Old Dad and Sbap woke up 
and bade him goodnight 

But after he turned In. as «rod 
aa he was, sloop wfuM not oqom 
for Littlo Doe. Bask Bast aaaasad 
a lana teag way off and half for
gotten. Kit and bar uadaretending 
bad balpod hun aero« the rough- 
egt stretch af the rtwd and bo, ui 
tufn, hod bata har friend whan 
■he was In need at ona. TTüaktaf 
af Kit and Dusty married and 
happy, brought ■ anile loto ble 
heavy Uddad qy«E 

Th« Westbound «rent through 
Wolf Fotnt without stoppln^ Tte 
ban clengad aad t e  leeesnetlve
whiaUa sbattarsd t e  ---- r at
the summer nM>t Ths paeter 
Qoarga and t e  «am  ptaMnfinr 
wers aa the trata and t e y  had 
Msoa t e  angtwa arew erdsn  la 

t e  ban aad hi«« t e  «hla- 
M at WaU |>e|pt, te M Uttla Dea 
know they eam eàtetaa bln,

Tha l» t  mani» at t e  àeooMa- 
ttva whistle waOad t&to t e  dytag 
ac^ te and t e  wolf bowl chon» 
pideed It up, aad t e a  te s a  ««e 
a t e  t e  eileac« of the alght 

Uttlo DoaY bleak lat t e r  hag 
BS aow shabby aisd teaUtes 

acuffad, and the memory at t e  
«tri «ha had gtsea H la hbn. was 
goM t^W ag ao Imaftaeha or hit-

fand.M.XX. had «atea teto hie aw«. H«
■■ a caw Muatsy dactor wpa 

la t e  W ait Ha 
- would alway« stay

hart. Hit pattanti arera buOdtUf 
^  a homttai and ha bad t e  
fHaodeUp of the whola « «  
country. Bis hoart ««e at poa«  
B«d 3« had high hopoA WImb M  

put t e  wiadow tha ata« 
came down law and arllhla moelì 
lorXdHiaBM.

Ú
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‘Reserve
?

YANK MEDICS GO ARMED— The Red Crosses displayed by Army medical units, 
symbols of sanctuary to civilized combatants, have disappeared from the Korean 
war. Communist troops show no mercy to wounded and repeatedly attack helpless 
ambulances, medical corpsmen and chaplains. Corpsmen, like those above, load
ing wounded into an ambulance, have been forced to carry arms to defend them

selves and their charges.

Chairmen, Delegates Are Named Al 
County's Precinct Conventions Saturday

Delegates to the Midland Cotmty 
Democratic Convention were named 
Saturday morning as precinct con- 
rentions were held to select their 
representatives.

Precincts 1 and 7, formerly Pre- 
d n t 1, met at 10 am. In the district 

■ eourtroom. Herbert Marshall and 
Francis Klngon were co-chairmen. 
No resolutions were passed and the 
delegates were uninstructed. The 
two-precinct group is aUowed 64 
Totes, but named 89 delegates. On 
a motion made by Louis Bartha, 
Midland County Democratic Execu
tive Committee chairman, all of 
the 89 named delegates were accept
ed for the convention, with the 
votes to be prorated in the event 
more than 64 attend.

Precincts 5 and 6, formerly Pre
cinct 5. met on the mezzanine floor 
of Hotel Scharbauer, with Hamil
ton McRae named as chairman. 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge was named 
secretary. W. K Pigg, B. R  Math
ews and J. A. Richardson were se
lected as a credentials committee; 
J. P. Butler, A. N. Hendrickson and 
J. W. McMlllen as a resolutions 
committee; and Allen J. Watts, W.
A. Yeager and George Bjmies as 
a nominating committee. At the 
meeting, 62 delegates ware named.

Meetings also were held In the 
rural precincts. Precinct 2 met in 
the Greenwood school, with B. T. 
Graham as chairman. The pre- 
d n c t elected three delegates.

Precinct 3 met a t the Midkiff 
ranch home, with J. C. Franklin as 
chairman. One delegate was named.

Precinct 4 met at the Fire Sta- 
tioo in Terminal, with J. R  Mc
Carter presiding. Three delegates 
were named.

Delegates named at the Joint meet
ing of Precincts 1 and 7 were: 
Paul Davis, Fannie Bess Taylor, F.
B. Klngon, Mr. and Mrs. Reagan 
Legg, E. A. Wahlstrom, H e n r y  
Shaw, Ish'McKnlght, H. E. Chiles, 
J r ,  Alden Donnelly, Dr. V. P. Neis- 
sl, W. F. Hejl, W. P. Z. German, 
m il  Yeckel, Walter Collins, R  W. 
Hamilton. George R. McDonald, W. 
W. LaForce, J. E. Warren, Mr. and 
Mza. Paxton Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
R  L. Wood, Luther Fox, Mrs. Har
ry Pryor, Mrs. Roy Gardner, Leland 
Thompson. Mrs. George Putnam, 
Herbert Marshall, Alvin Attaway.

Joe Beakey, Bill Kerr, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., J, W. Starr, Dr. 
J. O. Shannon, Ray Upham, Mrs. 
R  E. Greer, Mrs. C. 8. Britt, R  
M. Turpin. John Cornwall, C. L. 
Klapproth. Albert Kelley, Joe O’

Neill. W. Y. Penn, W. D. Lane, 
Mrs. R. M. Payne, Mrs. W, E: 
Shipp, Thornton Hardie, Irby Dyer, 
James T. Smith, R. E. Williams, C. 
W. Van Alstyne, W. D. Anderson, 
Percy Bridgewater, Roy Mlnear.

Frank Essex, Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ton Kaderli, Barney Grafa, Mrs. 
Susie Noble, Homer Epley, Miss El- 
ma Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Greathouse, Jeff M o n t g o m e r y ,  
Frank Monroe, James Mims, Leo 
Brady, Olin Prather, Allen Cowden, 
Harvey Conger, B. H. Blakeney, 
Hilory Bedford, J. E. HUl, Glynnth 
Herring, R  S. Stripling, A1 Leeper, 
J. W. House, Vaughn Maley, R. S. 
Anderson, N. W. Ellis, Mrs. J. J. 
Black, Lucille Johnson, Mrs. Don 
Sivals, H e l e n  Irwin, Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith and George Vannaman.

Delegates named by Precincts 5 
and 6 were; Mr. and Mrs. W. E  
Pigg, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neely, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton McRae, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. H. Herd, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
C. Draglsic, Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest SIdwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. 
William N. Avery, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Rchardson, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil
kinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Pajme, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McMlllen, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Russell 
Hoelster, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ver- 
trees, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrick- 
scm, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sealy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen J. Watts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Chsmcellor, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Goode, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard S. Brooks, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cowden.

Kiwonions To See 
Sun Bowl Film

Mike Brumbelow, recently ap
pointed head football coach at Texas 
Western College in El Paso, will 
present the program at the Monday 
noon meeting of the Klwanis Club 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Brumbelow will show pictures of 
the Sun Bowl game, held New 
Tear’s Day in D Paso. Texas West
ern met the University of West 
Virginia in the contest.

Brumbelow is a partner of Tex 
Carteton in the Athletic Su{g>ly 
Company in Midland and Odessa.

Albert Kelley, Klwanis president, 
is Kheduled to preside.

Cboiif« in pKofM num bnr

GENE BREWER
OENKBAL CONTBACTOE
N«w Numb«r: 1404

t m - J l  • Dieeonthiaed

Retail Grocers 
Plead With Public 
To Buy Normally

WACO —(J*)— Headquarters of 
the Texas Retail Grocers Associa
tion appealed to Texans Saturday 
not to hoard food or other neces
sary commodities.

“Hoarding will only create arti
ficial shortages and cause prices to 
rise. When that happens, we can 
expect controls as a logical conse
quence,” said R  C. Houlihan, presi
dent of the association.

“Please do not hoard. There is 
plenty of food of all kinds for every
one.”

Houlihan said many grocers had 
reported their shelves virtually 
cleared of sugar, coffee, caimed 
goods, and soaps.

“If everyone stocks up on sugar, 
coffee, and soaps, it will in very 
short order result In shortages. And 
when we have shortages we have 
high prices,” Houlihan said in a 
statement.

“Hoarding can only result in 
hardship for everyone . . .  Be sensi
ble. Buy as usual and avoid panic.”

'The asaociatlon represents 7,000 
retail grocers of Texas.

AIR WOMAN— Pvt. Mar
vel Gray Story, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Story of Midland, has re
ported to Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio, the “Gate
way to the Air Force," to 
begin an indoctrination 
course at the Women of 
the Air Force Training 

Center there.

Magazine W riter, 
Former Texan, Is 
Missing In Korea

WACO — iJP) — Wilson Fielder, 
Jr., Time magazine correspondent 
missing in Korea, is the son of Wil
son Fielder, Sr., Waco.

The 33-year-old newsman began 
his career as a reporter for t h e  
Waco News-’Trtbune, and later 
worked for the Corpus Christ! Call
er-Times before entering the Ma
rines in World War n.

After he was reported mLvting by 
Life and 'Time, |lnc.. Friday night. 
Pvt. Ruben K. Hlmball, of Hous
ton, Texas, said Fielder and a 
soldier were knocked from his Jeep 
by a burst of machine gun fire as 
he was leaving Communist-captured 
Taejon.

Fielder, a graduate of Baylor 
University, had been Time's bureau 
manager in Hcmg Kong for more 
than a year. He went to Tokyo soon 
after the Korean war began and 
went to the front.

His wife. Mrs. Virginia Berg 
Fielder, is in Hong Kong.

-WASHn9CT6N-*(A>^A 47^000.000,000 “Indiotrial 
reserve" of almost 460 plaints and potential monitions 
factories stand ready today, to produce for all-out war bn 
short notice.

The Munitions Board, manager of the reserve for the 
military establishment, has received no call for added 
armament capacity to sup-* 
port the fight against Com
munist aggression in Korea.

But officials said the r e 
serve-most “war baby” plants buOt 
for World War n —provide a nucleus 
for arms expansion which, in a case 
of war necessity, could ease the de
mands on civilian goods producers 
like the automobile industry.

Some of the plants already are in 
production; many are government- 
owned but inactive; a great number 
have been leased to private com
panies or sold, but with this string 
attached; they must be kept ready 
for a switch to war goods within 
120 days.

By September 1 the Munitions 
Board, in addition, will have ready- 
to-go military production schedules 
worked out with thousands of ci
vilian companies for a prompt con
version, when and if necessary, for 
making 700 military items ranging

if"
1 7 .^  JSÿiK .o f Ponea Citr to 

of OonttnenUl Pipe Une 
has appeotimateiy 

of pifie Unes end father
ing 'syiritang: ' OkUhoina  ̂' T n s ,
Ua||illllia,:i|ew

INJURES TOE
Marion McGowen, eight-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Mc
Gowen, 1402 West Kentucky Street, 
received emergency treatment Fri
day night at Western Clinic-Hospi
tal for a lacerated toe. received 
when she caught her toe in the 
wheel of her bicycle as she was rid
ing.

iS* BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Stssring Gear and Knee AcUon Bq^airs! 
Aotom otiYe E lectrica l Service I

l^idland Brake Service

Ritter Acquitted 
In Pistol Slaying

LUBBOCK —(Jfy— John Dayton 
Ritter, 43, of Oklahoma City was 
found innocent of murder by a 99th 
District Court Jury Friday.

Ritter was accused in the. pistol 
slaying of Robert 8. Spence. 24, of 
Morton. Texas, in an apartment here 
December 17.

The Jury deliberated about four 
hours.

During the trial Ritter testified 
he fired in self defense. He said 
Spence tried to take money from 
him at the point of a gxm and fired 
at him first.

Texas G>nstruction 
Holds At High Level

AUSTIN —(P>— Texas construc
tion awards ranalned at a h i ^  level 
last w e ^  non-resldential lettings 
accounting for more than Tint-half 
of the 125,241,971 totaL

Non-resldential contracts totaled 
$U,034J80, The Texas Contractor, 
building trade journal, announeed. 
^Thls included $S4B0A26 for eehools, 
$4,852,230 for business buildings, $1,' 
435,904 for hospitals and hotels, 
$845,101 for churches and theaters, 
and $740,11$ for pubUo buildings.

Residential awards amounted to 
$7,034,354. Lettings on 063 kw-cost 
homes totaled $4.46IJ00; 78 reel- 
denoes costing more than $1,000, 
each. $1B<TJ)00; apartmenta ptoeld- 
tng 80 ona-famlly untts, $480,886; ̂  
duplezaa, $343,364.

Bnglneei lug contraeU addad. $6,- 
193,382.

Ttaa I860 aecmnnlaftaa total ̂ gqil 
to 88»,254JU0. '

Mis. B. U  Haag. M l Wcat: 
gin  street, was
WMiynlng to ISWIlaŵ
pttal as a  iwrfwyf patlBiL

from planes to mess-kits.
Hubert E. * Howard, Munitions 

Board chairman, has estimated he 
could place orders for $16,600,000,000 
worth of items at once imder this 
program. Hie products would in
clude about half the list of items 
procured for the last war.
Not Limited Program

These plans, under which a type
writer company might become a 
machlnegun factory, are Intended 
for total mobilization, however—not 
for a limited program such as Presi
dent Truman outlined in his $10.- 
000,000,000 armament request to 
Congress on Wednesday.

For the Job of retooling civilian 
plants, the National Security Re
sources Board has placed “phantom" 
orders for $900,000,000 worth of ma
chine tools, cutting tools and gauges 
which would be needed for the con
version. Telegrams from Washing
ton could change the phantom or
ders overnight into real ones.

Another backstop is the stockpile 
of strategic materials. On hand or 
on order, it is understood, are about 
half the $4,000,000,000 worth of ma
terials which the Munitions Board 
believes would provide a safe mar
gin of supply for war.

A clearer picture of the stockpile 
is due this week, when the board 
makes a regular request to Con
gress. A request lor additional 
stockpiling funds of $605,000,000 in 
cash and $125,000,000 in authority 
to let cootraets is pending. Tru
man has Indicated a bigger program 
will be sought.

In some cases, probably a small 
minority, the stockpile is complete. 
Lead is one example; no more is 
being purchased. But the list is 
long, running through the alphabet 
from aluminum, antimony and as
bestos to tin, tungsten and zinc. 
Proqieet Enooaraging

In total, officials believe, the pros
pect is encouraging for a vast start 
on war production if a full-scale 
war breaks out The board says 
the unification of the armed forces 
has helped to clear away confusion 
and eompetitlon among the Army, 
Navy and Air Force.

Most of the private plants which 
are capable of large w::x production 
have been “allocated” to one or the 
other of the mllitory services. The 
Army, presumably, would have first 
call on a plant capable of making 
small arms. If the Navy wishes to 
use that plant, it would have to 
work through the Army; the com
pany would not be bombarded with 
a sories of conflicting high-priority 
and delairs in production duiing the 
orders such as caused numy Ix’eaks 
last war when the services quarreled 
over the outout of favored pro
ducers.

The industrial plant reserve is 
really two groups of plants. They 
are:

First, the “departmental reserve,” 
hunt at a cost of around $4,000,000,- 
000, and owned and controlled by 
the military. This group includes 
almost 200 ordnance and explosives 
plants, arsenals, shell 'oadlng units 
and other faculties. Some, like the 
Detroit tank arsenal, are in produc
tion. Others have not been used 
since the war but are In stand-by 
condition and could be activated 
quk±ly.

Second, the “national industrial 
reserve." consisting of 200 plants 
originally valued at $2,000,000,000. 
These arar-buUt plants have been 
sold or leased to Industry under con
tracts containing the so-called “na
tional security clause.” This re
quires the private operator to keep 
plant and machinery ready to con
version to war use within^ 120 days.

Polica Saak Cluat 
In Brady Slaying

BRADY, TEXAS —(A>>— PoUoe 
are toveetigatinc the death of Jesus 
Oaxsa, 34. whose body was found 
M day  under a  railroad trestle near 
here.

There were two bullet holes In 
Oatmls heed. His ear was recovered 
to 88B Saba.

Youth Kills Pal In 
'Practice For Korea'

VIRGINIA. MINN. —(iiP)— One 
youth is dead, a second held without 
charge after the two “practiced for 
Korea” with live ammunition in a 
four-hour gxinflght Friday.

Shot through the head was Gene 
Porter. 23, St. Cloud, M in n , Held In 
JaU here is Stewart Cadham, 20, St. 
Paul, son of the owner of Deer Lodge, 
a Northern Minnesota resort where 
the shooting occurred.

The boys, with some others, hsui 
been emplojred at the resort on 
Pelican Lake, 35 miles north of 
here, since last May.

Adolph Johnson, aeputy sheriff, 
said more than 300 rounds of am
munition were exchanged in the 
battle. He gave this version of It:

Porter and Cadham decided to 
“practice for Korea” by playing at 
real war. Object of the “game" was 
to achieve perfect concealment and 
thus avoid being hit by the bullets.

With four teen-agers, all from 
Eveleth, Minn., looking on the two 
fired at each other from behind the 
cover of the resort cabins, nearby 
trees, rocks and boats. Porter lay 
prone behind a lumber pile. He 
stuck his head out to determine 
Cadham's position — but Cadham 
spotted him first and fired.

John Arko, assistant county a t
torney, said he would issue a war
rant “carrying some criminal 
charge involving homicide’,, he said 
the degree would be determined 
after an Inquest.

Guard Unit Here 
Awaits Duty Call

The Midland National Guard 
Unit so far has not received any 
orders to report for active duty, 
Unit officials here said Saturday.

Capt. Max Schumann is com
mander of the Midland unit, which 
is Company E of the 112th Mech
anized Cavalry Regiment.

The Department of Defense in 
Washington Friday announced non- 
divisional National Guard andX ^- 
ganlzed Reserve unite would be ac
tivated. This tamed the spotlight 
on National Guard compianles In 
Pecos, Midland, Snyder, lAmejia 
and Monahans. Tliese companies 
comprise the Second Battalion of 
the 112th Mechanized Cavalry Regi
ment.

The Midland company Saturday 
was conducting a recruiting pro
gram on the east side of the court 
house square. Several youths In 
the area were signing up and taking 
their physicals.

An Army tank and several other 
weapons were placed on display by 
the unit.

ZiKSt^''WYOoitoE, and. Mootam. 
waa anacMpeadiBatnrday by Ftaal- 

Ly F. McCoDum of Oaottoan- 
tol OO Oompany,>He.wffl awnrna his 
haw dutlM August 1, and will make 
his beadquarten in Ponca Oty.

I t  was aanotmoad stmultaneously 
that George W. Evans. Houston, 
manager of Continental OH Com
pany's tranqMTtation and ptDxhas- 
ing departments,'had been elected 
chairman of the board of the'pipe 
line company.

A. C. Wilkinson of Ponca City, 
will continue as vice president anc 
manager of Continental Pipe Line 
Company, It was said.
25-Tear Man

Mr. Kygar, who has been as
sociated with Oontinental Oil Com
pany for more than 25 years, was 
formerly assistant manager of the 
company’s motor transportation di
vision, but spent many years in 
pipe line and production operations 
He is the son of Dan Kygar, veteran 
pipe line official who was fonneriy 
associated with the old Marland 
Pipe Line Company and the Kay 
County Gas Company.

Bom in Ponca City, Mr. Kygar 
attended school here and was gnul 
uated from the University of Okla 
homa. He Joined Continental OH 
Company In October, 1926, as an 
Bccoimtant and after numerous 
promotions in pipe line and produc
tion operations became assistant 
manager of the productiem depart
ment in May, 1943. He was named 
assistant manager of the motor 
transportation department in Sep
tember. 1948.

Mrs. Blocker Is 
Director Of VBS

Vacation Bible School at the First 
Assembly of God Church will close 
Friday with commencement exer
cises at 8 pm. The enrollment for 
the first week was 91.

Mrs. Marshall Blocker is super 
Intendent of the schoed and th e  
Instructors for the departments are 
Mrs. D. Holder, assisted by Mrs. J. 
Farmer, nursery; Mrs. J. O. Rotan, 
beginner; Mrs. Earl Rice, primary 
girls; Ora Lee Wasson, primary 
boys; Mrs. James Blocker, Junior 
girls; Mrs. Ralph Holder. Junior 
boys and Mrs. Felix Tedder, inter
mediates.

Mrs. Walter McQuarter is musi
cal director and the pianist is Mrs. 
Gilmer Davis.

The Summer school hours are 
from 8:30 to 11:30 am. Work of 
the school and a program will be 
presented to the «ommencemant 
service.

Ex-Husband Charged 
In Woman's Slaying

AMARILLO —OP)— A charge of 
murder was filed here Saturday 
against Carl Lee WlUyard, 31.

His former wife, Mrs. Eunice WU- 
lyard 22 was foimd in the bathroom 
of her home here Friday night shot 
to death. Officers said an empty 
.22 caliber autoooaltc rifle was found 
on the floor near the body. A num
ber of cartridge cases were strewn 
nearby.

TUSH BUTTON* PIPEUNE—Four new eompldtolr
remote-controlled pipeline pumping stations in ths 
Midwest were put into operation recently by tha spin 
of a dial from the RCA Building in New York City. 
The line carries petroleum products from the Shell Oil 
Company’s Wood River, 111., refinery to industrial 
centers farther east at Toledo and Columbus, Ohio. 
By turning an ordinary telephone dial, dispatchers in' 
New York City start and stop pumps, open and cloee 
valves at stations on the Midwest line. Anotiier tom  
of the dial, and the stations report back, by automatie 
teletype, without human aid, and report their operat

ing conditions.
a • • • a •

Shell Opens Remole-Confrolled Pipeline 
For Handling Variety Of Crude Products

A radically new type of pipeline 
pumping station in which pumps 
may be started and stopped, valves 
opened and shut, and reports made 
automatically on operating condi
tions, all at the wUl of a man 860 
miles away, was put into <H>oration 
recently by Shell Oil Company.

At 2 pm., D. B. Hodges, Shell’s 
vice president to charge of trans
portation and supplies, dialed code 
numbers on a telephone dial attach
ed to a teletype machine located 
on the thirty-fifth floor of the RCA 
Building, New York. Seconds later, 
pumps were in operation a t four 
new stations to New Douglas, Ef
fingham, and Dennison. Bl., and 
North Salem, Ind.

These new pumping stations, to
gether with several others of an 
earlier type of oonstroction, are lo
cated along a products pipeline ex
tending from the company’s refin
ery at Wood River, m., near S t 
Louis, eastward to T.im» and Co
lumbus, Ohio. Unlike a crude oU

Well Spacing Is Topic 
Of Inferstafa Meeting

OKL^OM A CITY—C, W. Tom
linson. Independent oil operator and 
consulting geologist of Ardmore, 
Okla., wiU discuss weU spacing and 
the controlling factors before the 
research and cowdlnating commit
tee of the Interstate OU Compact 
Commission a t 'th e  commlszkm'Z 
Summer meettog to French U rk, 
Ind. August 3, 4, and 5. Mr. Tom- 
llnstei Is Immediate past president 
of the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists.

Dr. H. H. Kaveler of Phillips Pe
troleum Co., BartlesvUle, Okla., 
spoke before the committee at the 
Si»tog meeting of the Compact <m 
t ^  subject, and, after hearing Mr. 
Tomlinson's views, the committee 
hopes to complete a comprehensive 
report on well spacing and the fac
tors which should be taken into 
oonsideratioD in the spacing of 
wells. The Committee's report iHll 
also include a summary of well 
spacing rules and regulaticms in ef
fect to the various member states of 
the Compact Commission.

BROTHERS TO HOSPITAL
Two brothers, Hal Francis Rachal, 

nine, and Paul Hoffman Rachal, 
seven, both sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Hal F. Rachal, 410 North Loratoe j_th8 'trlrtrirr rday equipoMDt 
Street, were admitted Saturday 
morning to liHdland Memorial Hos
pital, where they underwent mtivir 
surgery.

pipeline which handles only a  •in
gle liquid, this line is equipped to 
carry to mai^et up to twenty-two 
different finished petrotoum prod
ucts, pumped th r o i ^  the line ono 
after the other.
Beperta Baek

Movement of products througii 
these new stations Is directed from 
a point hundreds of miles sway, 
laectrically-oontrolled pumps stort 
and stop upon receipt of tignals 
transmitted via toletyjpe, and dee- 
trlcally-motlvated valves are made 
to open and A u t to the aamo way. 
The most uncanny featora of tba 
new system, however. Is a  aet of 
meters which report to Hew York 
via teletype the suction and dis
charge pressures and electrical load 
of each station any time the toto- 
type dial on the New Tack end 
asks for this Information.

The new stations ate not whoOy 
without the human touch, however. 
One man is assigned to each sta
tion to perform routine upkeq> and 
maintenance, a n d  to operato ky 
hand any of the oontrols, if neeee 
sary. A siren is provided to som- 
mon the attendant to the event e t 
such a necessity, and Ilka every
thing else a t tha station, it la eel 
in motion by a man a t a tetotype 
machine to New York City*
BeaSea Far C cn iratifs tii

The reason for central cootrel 
of a products pipeline is tha freak 
variety ot pwdBcta wtddi 1$ han
dles. One after the other, 
naphtha, keroaene, fud  eQ, a n d  
other bulk producta are 
through the Itos. At 
intervals, a portion of the prodaets 
U taken off and put In tanka for 
distribution to local customara. 
Without scheduling of these take
offs from a central point, tha op
eration of a products pipallna would 
be a hopeless muddle.

At Shell’s main office to N ew  
York, this work is handled by a  
central d i^ tc h to g  office mrtnectod 
by teletype to each station on thla 
and two other Bnes which t h e  
company operates la other perte 
of the country.

The mechanism of tB8 new au
tomatic station was made iTiTrthto 
by tha co-operation of three other 
companies. General Bectrle pro
vided the switch gear, controls end 
accessory equipment; A m c r i e a n  
Telepbcme and Telegraph Oonqieny,

The
BaQey Instrument Oompeny devel
oped the “telemeters” wtddh aaike 
possible the automatic letwrOuf  e t  
pressures and dectileal Insda,

Carle, oo-dlsooverer of

Weu emi Petaaá, In 1887.
bom to

jM n H I - D - H o
F iM  CMdnn^

HOT SPOT-r-N. R. Dower, president of the West 
Texas and New Mexico delegration to the World Con
ference of Seventh-day Adventists at San Franbisco’s 
Civic Auditorium, gets a personal briefing on the Ko
rean situation from Chang Uk Pak, treasurer of the 
S$venth-day Adventist hospital at Seoul, who left 
there just four days before the unexpected outbreak 
of hostilities. At the extreme right is Dr. John Scharf- 
fenberg, director of the hospital, who left the hospital 

later under fire just before the city felL
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Chisum, Lightcap 
Fields In Chaves 
To Get Flankers

N. M^MatnoU» Pctro- 
taam Oompuy ha» tpotted a two- 
looatlon «ait stépout to Honolulu 
o a  OorporaUcp'» No. l  State, dls- 
coTary vaU oi the Chlaum iield, 18 
milaa aoaUieaat oi Roewell In South- 
Cantral Cbaraa County.

Tha aaine company hae al50 
•chadulad a ona-locatlon south step* 
out to lu  NO. 1 Ufhtoap Land 
Company, dlsoorary well of the 
Llffatcap field. In la s t  • Central 
Chaeao County.

Tha Chlsum outpost is tha No. 1 
J. P. WhlU. 1,980 iset from south 
and 680 feet from west lines of 
section lf*lls*28e. Zt will be a 
f,S00«foot taster to the BUuro*De* 
Tonlan, produclnf hotiaon of the 
held. Operators are now buUdln« 
roads.
DUaaaary new s 178 BOrD

Honolulu No. 1 State a’ss com
pleted for 170 barrels of oil dally, 
flowlnc through ll/Sa*lnch choke. 
Plutped back total depth is 6,863 
feet. Top of pay was found at 6,- 
480 feet

Tha LIghtoap renture is sohadul* 
to be drlllad to 8,000 feet to test the 
Deronlan pay sone. It Is the No. 
1 O'Brian. 660 feet from north and 
east Unas of section 7-8-30e.

Tha No. 1 Lichtcap was complet
ed with a  natural daily flowing po
tential of 483 barrels of 63.4-graTlty 
aU. Tha gauge was through a 
auarter inch tubing choke and from 
perforations at 7.960-78 feet In five 
and ooa-half inch casing cemented 
on bottom at 7P7I feet The De- 
Tooian waa topped at 7P55 feet 
Dry Bala Ploggod

A dry hole has been plugged and 
abandoned one mile southeast of 
wa«r>» m Southwest Roosevelt 
County. It is Spartan Drilling 
Company's No. 1 Frank Oood. Op- 
orators drilled to 3,800 feet before 
gulttlnc tho project The San An
dres of the Permian was topped at 
6490 feet

The dry hole is 1.117 feet from 
south and 783 feet from east lines 
of seetlan 38-5e-30e.
Better Fay Feoad

More and better pay In the Penn- 
■jriranian lime has been found at 
McAleatrr Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Brownfield, Northeast Lea County 
wildcat

This prospector h a s  already 
shown for possible production from 
the Wolfcamp of the lower Permian 
In thé secUon at 8466-9,738 feet

Th Pennsylvanian lime between 
9,781 feet and 10,183 feet had d- 
Teioped good shows of oil and gas 
and bad practically assured com
mercial production from that bori- 
woa.

Then the aonc at 10,183-337 feet 
was drfllstem tested for two hours. 
Oas came to the surface In 16 min
utes. No fluid came out at the 
top while the tester was open.

Recovery was the 500-foot water 
blanket and 5,766 feet of free oil. 
which unloaded from the drill pipe 
while it was being pulled.

When all the pipe had been rack
ed there was 30 feet of oil and 564 
fet of mud left in the pipe which

LAMAR LU NT
F r rm o u T M  p r o d c c t io n

ENGINEER
Appraisals. Well Completions,
Management, Oas-Oil Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures.
MkDaad. Texas

FheM 16tt 5ia Helassler

did not flow out. Thera was no 
formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole praa- 
sure was 1.000 pounds. Sbutln bot
tom hole pressure after 15 minutae 
was 3,190 pounds.

The discovery t h e n  drilled on 
down to 10,413 feet and took a taro 
hour drlUstem test at 10430-413 
fstt.
Sllglil Shows

Oas surfaced in one hour and 48 
minutes. Recovery aras the 500-foot 
water blanket, 470 feet of oil cut 
mud and 406 feet of salt water. The 
project has apparently found the 
water In the Pennsylvanian. It is 
now making hole below 10,470 feet 
In lime.

This prospector was originally 
started to dig to 13,000 feet to ex
plore the Devonian. It probably 
will continue until that objective 
has been realised.

Location is 860 feet from north 
and 1480 feet from east lines of 
section 24-12s-37e.

It is 30 miles northeast of Lov- 
ington and 16 mllea north of the 
Denton multipay field which has 
wells which produce from the Wolf- 
camp of the Permian, the Penn
sylvanian and from the Devonian. 
None of the Denton wells have yet 
been dually completed.
Ohle Completes One

The Ohio Oil Company has com
pleted a new producer from the 
Wolfcamp Ume of the lower Per
mian on the northeast side of the 
Denton field In East-Central Lea 
County, and Is in the process of 
completing another.

Ohio No. 3 Denton, one-quarter 
of a mile north and one-half of a 
mile east of the Denton flelcT'open- 
er, and at the center of the north
east quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section ll-lSs-37e, has been 
completed for 111 barrels of 41- 
grsvlty oil and no water d a i l y  
through a 11 33-lnch choke.

Total depth of the new well is 
9.660 feet. Plugged back depth Is 
9400 feet. Top of pay was reached 
at 9.070 feet. The pay tone waa 
treated with 5,000 gallons of acid 
St 9.070-9400 feet.

Oas-oil ration was 356-1. Five 
and one-half Inch oil string was 
set at 9.070 feet.
Ne. 1 Dentoa TesU

Ohio No. 1 Denton, located at 
the center of the northeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
ll-15s-37e. flowed 271 barrels of 
high-gravity oil in 30 hours through 
s one Inch opening on a preliminary 
test.

The venture drilled to a total 
depth of 9.750 feet in the lower 
Wolfcamp. The section between 9.- 
250 feet and 9.750 feet had only 
slight shows of oil and it carried 
some formation water. That inter
val was plugged off and five and 
one-half Inch casing was cemented 
at 8488 feet for the production 
test. The producing sone was treat
ed with 4.000 gallons of acid from 
8488 to 9456 feet which Is the 
plugged back total depth.

Magnolia No. 1-C Santa Pe, In 
the Bough area of Northeast Lea 
County tested two hours through a 
five-eighths inch bottom hole choke 
and a one-inch top opening at 9,- 
735-53 feet In lime. Nothing sur
faced. It is now drilling deeper.

The venture is 1480 feet from 
(Continued On Psge Seven)

Rutherford, Heep Discovery 
In SE Borden Is Completed

P, R. Btttharford and Bm p  QQ 
Corpoeation have compiatad thHr 
No. 1 John Davis, poaaibla aav  taaf • 
struotura dlacovary In Southaaef 
Borden County, tor 616 banala of 
43-gravlty 0(1 daily. f

Production flowed through a 
3/li-lxioh ohoks, and no water eras 
dsvtlopad. Tha open hole pay aona 
at 6,788-81 feat had not bean 
treated. Flowing tubing preeaure 
was 838 pounds, and casing pras- 
surt was 750 pounds.

'The No. 1 Davis is two and one- 
fourth miles southwest of prodoe- 
tlon In the Von Roadar field and 
two and ons-half milaa northeast 
of the Rslnecke Canyon field. 
Tepped Reef Lew

It topped a Canyon reef pay II 
feet below the anticipated aratar 
level of the Von Roedar, and pro
duction was developed below that 
depth.

The Csnyon was topped s t 6,788 
feet on s oilnus dstum of 4411 feet

One mile south of tha No. 1 Davis 
and between It and the Rainacka 
field U an 8410-foot EUenburgar 
dry hole, recently drilled by Ru
therford and Heep.

Exact location oi the No. 1 Davis 
Is 467 feet from north and oast 
linm of section 88, block 35, RBTC 
survey, and 14 miles northeast of 
Luthsr.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has scheduled a north offset to the 
Rutherford and Heep No. 1 Davis.

Ths vsnturs Is rsported to be the 
No. 1 W. K. Murphy, located in tha 
southwest corner of section 81. 
block 25. HdtTC survey.

Operations on the proposed offset 
art to begin immediately.

©OIL) (I? 
(L,®®

James C . VJatson
o u

shutln while storage is being 
olaared.

Tha opan boia pay saetlon at 7,- 
386 to 7488 feat had bean washd 
with 100 gallons of mud add and 
treated with 3400 gallons of regular 
add.

Tha sbova flow calcxilstee for a 
daily potential of 1411 bairaU. Oas- 
oil ratio was 1488-1.

It topped tha Pennsylvanian reef 
St 7400 feet, on s minus datum of 
4,783 feet. Five and ons-half inch 
casing Is set at 7438 feat.

East offset to this discovery has 
been spudded; north and south off
sets are preparing to begin opera
tions.

The No. 1 Brannon is 8874 feat 
from south and 652.7 feat from west 
lines of section 18, block 37, H6STC 
survey, and 18 miles northsast of 
Rig Spring.

S'C Dawson To Get 
Deep Zone Wildcat

A 9.000-foot wildcat to tset the 
i Pennsylvanian has been staked In 
j  South - Central Dawson County, 
; eight miles south of Lamesa

M idlandtr Com pitttt 
Outposf In SW Eefor

J. C. Rarnes of Midland has com
pleted a short east extanslon to 
the Yarbrough A AUen-KDenburger 
pool In Southweet Ector County.

His No. 1-B Anderson potentlaled 
naturally f o r  283 barrels of 43- 
gravlty oil and no w a t e r  dally, 
flowing through a 18/64th-lnch 
choke.

Top of the pey was 10480 feet.

of Texas, Robert g. Rrennand, Jr,, 
and James A. Patman No. 1 Orespi. 
Central Midland Cjouaty wUdoat, 
which has shown soms indioations 
of production from thé Sprabsrry 
sand of the low«- P«mlan.

This prospector had drilled plug 
on 5 1/3-lnoh caelng which had been 
cemented st 7 J7S teét, and had oon- 
diuoned the hole to ths total depth 
st 7,750 feet.

Tubing had been nm and a pack- 
«  had been set and the testing was 
to be by swsbbmg through the tub
ing.
Oaage Delayed

Operator repreeentatlves expect it 
to be late Sunday or possibly Mon
day before the drilling mud and 
drilling wsttf ih the hole is swab
bed out.

That fluid wUl have to be gotten 
out of the project before It will be 
poeslblt to determine the petroleum 
yielding ability of the exploration.

The open hole secUon had shown 
some sl^is of oil and gas In some 
of the sand streaks between 7478 
feet and 7,750 feet.

This possible produo« is eight 
miles southeast of the city of Mid
land, about eight mllas northwest 
of the Tex-Hsrvey field, which pro
duces from the Spraberry sand.

Location is 860 feet from north 
and 1480 fset from west lines of 
section 17, block 88. TAP survey, 
T-2-S.

The venture wUl be Norwood |
Drilling Company a n d  aseodatee 
No. 1 F riu  Vogl«, located in the 
center of southwest quart«  of the 
southwest quarter of section 3, Mock 
36. TAP survey, T-4-N.

The test will be on a spread of 
approximately 3400 acres assembled 

I by Amcan Oil Corporation, which 
turned a part of the acreage to 
Norwood and associates to drill the 
well. Amcan retains an override 
on part of p>art of the spread.

Sections Included in the b l o c k  
are: north half of section 4. all of 
section 3, west half of section 3. 
west half of section 10, north half 
of section 11, and the northeast 
quarter of section 11, and 118 acres 
out of the southeast quart«  of sec
tion 10. and 234 acres out of the 
west half of section 12. all in block 
36. TAP survey, T-4-N; and the 
south half of the south east quar
ter of section 48, block 36, TAP 
surrey, T-5-N.

and one-half Inch casing is set at 
10476 feet. Oas-oil ratio was 650-1. Elltnburgtr Yields 

'This extension Is 680 feet from . . . ■
south and west lines of northwest! L l iT ie  IH  n W  U pT O II 
quarter of section 23, block B-li, 
psl survey.

Plymouth Schedules 
Test In Schleicher

Urectieunt emi^trecLor^
WEST TEXAS —  NEW MEXICO

Plymouth Oil Company is to start 
operations immediately at its No. 1 
Tomerson, which is to be a 6400- 
foot wildcat to explore into the I l 
lenburg« in Central-North Schlei
cher County.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and east Unea of sectioa 86, block 
H. OHASA survey. That makes it 
about 13 miles south of the Susan 

; Peak field in Southeast Tom Green 
> County. That makes It 30 miles 
northeast o i Eldorado.
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P«rmion Zon« Y itld t 
Signs In C-W  Scurry

Delta Drilling Company and Del
ta Gulf Drilling Company N a 1 
H. H. Eiland, BUenburg« wildcat 
in Central-West Scurry County, 
took a diillstom test in a low« 
Permian Ume at 8,166-86 feet.

Tool was open 63 minutes and 
recovery was 168 feet of heavily gas 
cut mud. Thera were no abowi of 
oU or wmtor. Operators are now 
drilling below 1,186 feet.

Exact location of th  v i t ure Is 
800 feet from east and 616.T feet 
from south Unee of aeetioo 881, 
block 87, HATC s u r v e y .  I t  Is 
projected to 8400 feet. DrilMto le 
14 miles west and two miles north 
of SnydCT and one mile east of the 
Borden County line.

I Ditcovery In Howord 
¡Gauges Good Flow
I George Brown of Houston No.
I Brannon, discovery one and one- 
half miles southeast of t h e  Bast 
Vealmoor-Canyon Held in North
east Howard County, flowed 404 
barrels of oU in eight hours through 
X three-eighths inch dioke.

The choke then was changed to 
one-half Inch, and the weU flowed 
198 barrels in two houra I t  is now

Offset To Midland 
Discovery Spudded

Magnolia Petroleum Company’s 
No. 1 CoUlngs, located 10 miles 
south of Midland, has been spudded 
In and is drilling below 465 feet In 
red bed and shale.

It Is s north offset to the Mag
nolia No. 2 Parks which was re
cently completed for 786 barrels of 
54-gravity oU daily from open hole 
between 12444 and 12470 feet.

Exact location of the No. 1 Col- 
lings is 680 feet from south and 
8864 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, 8. 
P. 4169, Matt Daugherty survey. 
HamMe Ventarc Diillliig

Humble OU A Refining Com
pany's No. 1 LUUc Mldklff, wUdeat 
in Southeast Midland County is 
drilling below 3404 feet In shale and 
Ume. The project Is scheduled to 
be dug to a 13400-foot depth.

It Is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of secUon 46. block 38. 
T-4-8, TAP survey, 25 mUes south
east of Midland and 15 mUes due 
east of the Pegasus - EUenburg«

Sinclair Oil A Gas Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Davis, wildcat in Northwest Upton 
County, recovered a smaU amoimt 
of gas cut mud on Its first suooess- 
ful drlUstem test in the EUenburg«.

On the teet taken at 13,100-148 
feet, recovery after one hour was 2.- 
180-foot water blanket, slightly cut 
with gas and 10 feet of slightly gas 
cut drilling mud.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1450 pounds, and shuUn 
pressure after 30 minutes was 1450 
pounds.

Op«ators had deepened to 13,171 
feet and were preparing to nm an- 
o th«  drUlstem test.

Ih e  No. 1 Davis is six and one- 
half mUea southeast of the Pegasus 
field and eight mUee south of the 
“Sweetie'* Peck field. It topped the 
EUenburg« at 13,106 feet, on a 
minus datum of 10441 feet, which 
is 13 feet low to the General Ameri
can No. 1-E Peck, discovery weU of 
the Peck field.

The No. 1 Davis Is 660 feet from 
north and east Unes of section 20, 
block 41. TAP survey. T-6-8.
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Eosf Voolmoor Well 
Gouges Upper Flow

Sunray O i 1 Corporation No. 
Wilson, Central - North Howard 
County exploration, one location 
south of the discovery weU of tha 
East Vealmoor f i e l d ,  flowed 362 
barrels of oU in eight hours, through 
an 18/64th Inch tubing choke, from 
the upp« pay at 6410-60 feet.

O pm tor was continuing to flow 
to test. The production Is through 
perforations and Is cmning after 
the 6410-80 foot horiaon had been 
washed with 500 gallons of mud add 
and treated with 1400 gaUoxu of 
regular acid. No water has baen 
developed.

The aectlon making this oil is a 
new pay for tha East Vealmo« an 
and it has not been tested In any 
of the o th «  projects which have 
been drilled in that area.

Ih is  weU has alee shown tor pro
duction from the regular l a  
Vealmonr pay, in the Penns^vanian 
Ume. I t has tested at 7,468-62 feet 
and has shown some oU there.

Mors testing wlU be undertaken 
on that sone after the fuU produc
ing ablUty of the upp« pay has 
been determined.

Locattoo is 680 feet from east and 
1480 feet from north Unas of sec
tion 18, block 37. HATO survey.

Tox-Horvoy Exfontion 
Flowt For 232 BOPD

Joed Roeenthal’s No. 1-10 Floyd 
estete, has becn comideted as a 
north extenslon ot thè Ttoi-Harvey 
fWd in Omtral • West Midland 
Ooanty. Xt potonUalad tor 888 bar
rili oC 87-fravlty oli p «  day eo a 
fioerlaf 84-hour tmL

Durine thè test, one p «  cent of 
thè flow was wateL

Fay wae topped at 7,100 fect 
Oli itrtaif of unreportod liae was 
sM at 8468 toat Total (tepth of 
thè weU ts TJ87 feet. Oae-oQ ratio 
was SOO-L

Btaet loeatian et tha naw oom- 
pletlon Is 868.7 feet tram west and 
888.7 fiat fram aouth Enaa et laaaa 
in aaotian 10, bloek 87. TAF anrvay. 
T-8-&

Sprobony Pmpgct 
In Midland Swobbkia

TMMt Im i atortod a t B inat Oli

Diamond M Fiold To 
Get Edge Locotions

Honolulu Oil CoiporxUon has 
staked three locations on the west 
edge of t h s  Diamond-M-Canyoo 
field of Central - West Sciury 
County.

'They are the No.’s I  and 6 Frank 
Strom and the No. 3 J. R. Canning 
No. 5 Strom wlU be 600 feet from 
west lines of the same section, bloek 
and survey.

The No. 2 J. R. Canning wUl be 
564 feet from north and 680 feet 
from west Unee of the same eee- 
tloQ, block and survey.

'The three projects are to be driU- 
ed to an estimated 8400-foot depth. 
They are IS m i l e s  southwest of 
8nyd« and operaUoos arc to begin 
about August 1.
KcUcy-Sayd« Field

Pan-American Produotion Com 
pany has slated the No. 10 C. B. 
MoCormlck f «  KcUey-Snyd« field, 
six and ooe-fourth milee northwest 
of Snyd«.

The venture win be looatod 3.158 
feet from east and 487 feet fram 
ZMTth Unee of sectloc 384, bloek 87, 
HATC survey. I t wlU be a rotary 
operation to 7400 feet.

Sunray Oil Corporation wiU drlU 
a 7.000-foot venture in KeUcy-Sny- 
(tor field, eight and one-half m il« 
northwest of Snyd«. It is the No. 
4-A Ohartos C. Hardy which wlU 
be located 3484 feet tram east and 
487 feet fram south lin«  et section 

6. block 87. HATO survey.
A borderline looatloa between the 

Diamond-M-Canyon and Kelley- 
SnydCT fielde has been staked by 
'The 'Texas Company. I t wUl be 
the No. 1 Mae Lemone and others. 
487 feet fram north and east Un« 
of section 804. block 87. HATC sur- 
vey.

The No. 1 Mee Lemons win be 
an offset to Fan Amerloan’s No. 8 
Briggs. I t  is scheduled ter a 7,- 
000-foot depth, seveo mike west of 
Snyd«.

Texaco has also stokad a project 
in the CofiMl field. If 1/8 mO« 
n o r t h  of Snyd« for Immediate 
drimnE. I tv m b e tb e N o .6 1 F .  L. 
Fun«. 487 teet tram south and 
east Un« of ssetlon 708. bloek 87, 
HATO

The Bop«Mg OQ Oompany has 
M»oMid two pnjeeto In the Hharaa 
RMp  Canyon f i e l d  of SouthweM 
<wuiy Ooimty. Its Ne. 10-188 C. 
T. MeLaushlin erffl be I486 feet

'Permien Pete' By U ttle jrJ in

KEADV TO H ELP PGA/H/.

Brown Resigns As 
Honolulu Director 
And Vice President

Frentioe F. Brown iorm«ly In Im
mediate charge of Honolulu OU 
Oorporation’i  operations in Texas 
has resigned es vice president and 
director of the concern.

Announcement of Brown's iwsig- 
natlon, which U to be effective 
August 1, was made by A. 0. Mattel, 
president of the concern, from his 
headquarters in San Francisco. 
Aaaeaneed With Regret

Mattel stated that he regretted to 
announce that Brown was leaving 
Honolulu. He said fu rth«  Brown 
would be free to engage in private 
buaine« on his own account, as he 
would have no furth«  connection 
with the oompany, except, possibly 
ss an independent oonsxiltant.’’

Brown has been associated with 
Honolulu for 23 years. He is now 
Uvlng in San Francisco.

Oil Industry Lists 
Steel Requirements

WASHINGTON —<4*»— The oU 
Industry has informed President 
Truman it wUl need 2.843400 tons 
of steel a year to keep petroleum 
production up to miUtary and civil
ian demand.

And the estimate wiU have to be 
revised upward if there is a sharp 
increase for oU, said Russel B. 
Brown, general counsel of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Council of Ame
rica, in a letter to the President 
Friday.

Adv«tise or be forgotten.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—

Supplies O f  Petroleum 
M ay Hold Key To World 
W ar Against Communism

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—0P>—Petroleum sup

plies might determine wheth« there 
is to be a world war against com
munism.

Mechanised World War n  off«- 
ed proof anoth« war of prolonged 
duration would require an astound
ing quantity of petroleum products.

'The best availaMe statistics on 
current oil production pdace Com
munist dominated oountrlM at a 
distinct disadvantage when it com« 
to control of such products.

World crude production last year 
was estimated to h a v e  averaged 
somewhere between 8,000.000 and 9,-
500.000 barrels dally. Of this 
amount, considerably le« than 800,- 
000 barrels daily were credited to 
Russia and o th«  coimtrtes sritb 
Communistic governments.

Taking World War II as a lesson. 
It would be difficult to see how a 
major conflict could be undertaken 
with le« than 10 per cent of world 
oil production available.

'This is why oil producing areas 
in the Middle East—Bahrein. Iran. 
Iraq, Kuwait. Saudi Arabia—figure 
in the currant international crisis.

A sudden and successful Com
munistic sweep across these oil 
fields could give the Reds anoth«
1400.000 barrels of oil dally.

Such successful actloo sUH wooM 
leave the democratic natlona wltli 
around 75 p «  cent of the world's 
productloD but the risk fac t«  tor 
Communistic leaders would be re
duced greatly.
U. 8. GIvw Example

The United States has girea ex
ample It is taking DO chanom with 
its petroleum euxipUee, deepito Hi 
producing more than half the 
srorld's dally output.

The Department of Oommeraa, 
since the outbreak of fighting tn 
Korea, has tightened Its export oon- 
trols on various petroleum prodneto, 
particularly avlatloo fuels.

A new Commerce bulletin requlrae 
export llcenaes for many oO prod
ucts shipments valued In exca« et 
$25. Previously, no general export 
licenses were required for shipments 
valued at le« than $1,000.

Domestic crude a n d  gasoline 
prices were listed In some areas as 
being among the widespread con- 
sum « price h ik«  developing sinoe 
the Korean w «  began.

A flurry of gasc 'e hikm reached 
oil-flush Texas last week. Several 
companiM quickly met a half-cent 
p «  gallon hike Initiated by The 
Texas Company. Most aervlce sta- 

(Continued On Page Seven)

'Jk ik  I t
Uo##.* V

o i l  K I P O R I S

COVER TEXAS LIKE A BLANKET
.V

V U  *

A SUMMMY OF USOKTS SUSUSMfO SY

Ihw abone photograph was dasignad for *'Fhra Star Oil Itaport^ §hi»g cwraraga oHarai bf 
this firm, which is locwtad at Kf7 West Kaatucky ia P^tamd, Fhrw S tar oHwn aH parsoimal canaroga 
aw aach owi ararj wall in tha Pamuan tasin ana. West Control Towns, Panhawdia, North Taxas, and 
Naw Maraco. Tha Staff oi writars ow Thro Sta/s roll mdwdo ttof Gmham, 13 fawn atpwriawea iw oil 
raportiwg. Curtís Hancock and Joa Ingroa», awch having obtaiwad dagraas in Gwohgf. ÁdditíowaI in- 
ionwwtiow ragwrdiwg Fiva Star raports may bn obdainwd by cowtwctiwg tha eoaepawfs Midland OHkm.

107 West Kentucky Telephone 2559
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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M  TERRY COUNTY, ‘H O P  OIL S P O T -  
Three im portant oil pools recently have 
been discovered in Central-South Terry 
County. Encircled in the southeast com er 

’of the map is the two-well Corrigan-Fussel- 
man field, discovered in January by Tide 
W ater Associated Oil Company No. 1 J. P. 
Nystel, which calculated a daily potential 
of 1,152.27 barrels of oil daily. Encircled 
in the central-south portion is Amerada

T I Y
Petroleum Corporation No. 1 W illard,
which has shown for 90 feet of pay in a 
lime reef section, from which it flowed 60 
barrels of oil hourly on testa. It is now be
ing deepened to test the Fusselman pay of 
the Corrigan field. The black dots imme
diately southeast of the No. 1 W illard are 
producers in the shallow Adair field, which 
produces from a much higher pay than 
the No. 1 Willard. Five miles northwest of

I)

7

5Í57::.

ZIÉMÍ bÜMMd 
Orisi * in irr* h 
B a *  For T e n e s

IL L. (Bldta) r.fh]iTMMl has bsi 
traasSimÉ is  I s iif ls l  and is now 
WaP TtaM atid aeth sa P  Me« 
Issrtnn dJatriei landman Cor Tbs

«bo rsosntíjr 
■ ensisr of tte  oU and geo dtrl tuo  
of rrmm. Ban and CXyphant, TZL

Bhlaan has been with lexaeo St

the Amerada discovery, Anderson-Prichard 
Oil Corporation No. 1 Bevers has found 
another reef pay zone, 1,100 feet deeper 
than the No. 1 Willard. The Anderson- 
Prichard discovery was completed for 2,280 
barrels of 42.6-gravity oil daily. Offsets 
are being drilled to all three of these dis
coveries, and only time will determine the 
true importance of these recently tapped 
pools. (Map, courtesy of Midland Map 

Corporation.)

Supplies-
(Continuad From Paga 8 is) 

ttona pa mad tha Increaaa on to tha

. Taoaco oftlclala aald tha changa 
raaolti from a fact baalo Oulf Coaat 
markati had incraaaad 1 1/2 canta 
par gallon thia yaau* whlla wholaaale 

had advanced only half a 
It.

A Taamoo report, raleaaad aaveral 
days earlier by tha American Pe
troleum Ihatltute, said service sta- 
tloo gaaollna at 60 repreaantatlve 
dtiaa acroaa the nation sold at an 
average price oi 86J7 cents per gal
lon July 1.

Thia la an increase of 0.16-cant 
over June 1.

Theaa hikes have been made In 
spite of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee in Washington completing 
plana for an Inquiry into gasoline 
prices.

Senator Homer Ferguson (R- 
Mlch) last week said he hopes the 
•anate kill give the investigation 
final approval this week.

Ferguaon, co-spemsor of the in
quiry resolution, said he has receiv
ed numerous compalints against 
prlce-hlke-parades that develop as 
soon as one company pulls away 
from A prevailing price line.

Tbs Texaco report said the av
erage gasoline tax Increased 0.04- 
eant In June to 6.70-cents a gallon.

Domestic crude production con- 
.tlnuad upward last week, climbing 
to a dally average of 6,405,450 bar- 
gals compared to 4,725.000 a year 
earlier.

Crude processed at refineries 
'dropped 106,000 barrels daily to 5,-
106.000 after having reached an all- 
time high the previous week.

Oaaoline production also fell, to
taling 19,S11,0<X) barrel for the week, 
compared to the previous week's 
record 20/)60.0(X).

Consumers continued, however, 
to cut into gasoline stocks. Stor
age totaled 111,739,000 barrels, com
pared to the prevloxis week's 114,-
376.000 and 111,464.000 a year earUer.

Ib is  is quite a drop from April's
all-time high of 135.458,000 barrels.

Rail Board Slates 
Three Area Hearings

AUSTIN— The Railroad Com
mission Friday scheduled the fol
lowing public hearings:

August 4—Application of the Sun 
Oil Oxnpany for change of its pro- 
ration formula to a straight acre
age basis in the Clalremont Field, 
( L o w e r  Pennsylvanian), Kent 
County.

August 16—Application of the 
ifnion Oil (Company of Callfomla 
for discovery allowable rlgiits and a 
new field designation for the reser
voir of its Daisy McCutchln well No. 
4-1, Coke County.

September 20 — Application of 
(3eorge R. Brown for discovery al
lowable rights, a new field designa
tion and field rules for the reservoir 
OQ hlB Branon well No. 1, Howard 
County.

Keller To Join With 
McMiilian, Peterson

W. O. Keller of Tulsa plans to 
become affiliated In the near fu
ture with J. Guy Mc&UlUan and 
L. F. Peterson, oil independents op
erating in Midland.

Keller, now reservoir engineering 
supervisor for StanoUnd Oil A Gas 
Company in Tulsa, has resigned ef
fective August 1.

Keller and Peterson also plan to 
organise a new consulting englneer-

W. O. Keller
ing firm In Midland. The concern 
will be known as Keller and Peter
son. consultants.

Keller, originally of San Antonio, 
was employed by StanoUnd upon 
his graduation from Texas AAM in 
1941. Re has experience with that 
concern in East and West Texas. 
Later assignments include prora
tion and reservoir engineering In 
StanoUnd's Fort Worth division of
fice. In 1946, he w as  placed In 
charge of aU reservoir engineering.

The consulting firm of KeUer and 
Peterson wlU specialise in petroleum 
and geological engineering, second
ary recovery, reservoir analysis, 
property evaluation, reserve esti
mates, and expert testimony before 
courts and regulatory bodies.

IS MEDICAL PA'nBNT
Mrs. G. S. Jones. Route 1, Midland 

was Admitted Friday afternoon to 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient

Whifson Is Elected 
President Of New 
Mexico Oil Scouts

R. A. (Dick) Whitson of Midland, 
with Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration, has been elected iwesldent 
of the New Mexico OU Scouts As
sociation.

Other officers are: E. H. MlUer of 
Jid, with Western Natural Gas 
Company, first vice president; Nor
man B. Turner of Midland, with 
Sinclair OU A Gas Company, sec
ond vice president: O. B. Ross of 
Midland, with Humble OU A Re
fining Company, secretary-treasur
er; and R. M. Knoepfel of Carls
bad, with The Atlantic Refining 
Company, editor of the New Mexico 
section of the National OU Scouts 
year book.

A three-man advisory board to 
help formulate policies for the group 
also was elected. The group include: 
Arnold Brown of Midland, with SheU 
OU fcompany; James M. Barnes of 
Midland, with StanoUnd Oil A Gas 
Company; B. L. House of Midland, 
with El Paso Natural Gas Company. 
Ugland Transferred

Lloyd Ugland formerly of Roswell 
with Magnolia Petroleum Company 
was named first vice president, but 
he recently was transferred from 
the area. MUler, who was elected 
second vice president became first 
vice president and Barnes was nam
ed second vice president in a special 
election.

Retiring officers for 1949 were: 
Heston Cathey of Hobbs, with GiUf 
OU Corporation, president; R. A. 
Whitson, first vice president; W. O. 
Smith. Jr. of Midland, with Stand
ard OU Company of Texas, second 
vice president; and Roger Harrold of 
Hobbs, with Ohio OU Company, sec
retary-treasurer.

This group holds weekly meetings 
in Hobbs, where members exchange 
information on Important oU ex
ploration In the New Mexico area.

Rutherford Discovery—
and 2100 feet from south Unes of 
section 166, block G, WANW sur 
vey.

(Continued From Page Six) 
lines of section 180, block 97, HATC 
survey.

The No. 6-180 C. T. McLaughUn 
wUl be 1360 feet from west and 1380 
feet from north lines of the same i , 
section, block and survey. Both I Drills In DlVOnian

SW Martin W ildcat
ventures wUl be 16 mUes southwest 
of Snyder and wUl be drUled in the 
near future.
Sea Oil Strikes One

Sun OU Company wUl drUl the 
No. 4-A R. J. Randals in the Dia
mond M-Canyon field. I t wUl be 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter of section 
345, block 97, HATC survey and 
nine mUes west of Snyder.

Texaco wUl drUl the No. l-NCT-2 
R. J. Randals in the Diamond M- 
Canyon field, 861 feet from south 
and 662 feet from east lines of 
section 245, block 97, HATC survey 
Immediately. Drillsite wlU be 19 
mUes northwest of Snyder.

Gulf OU Corporation's No. 1-B-B 
George W. Glass, 18300-foot wUd- 
cat 12 miles north of Midland in 
Southwest Martin County, is drUl- 
Ing In lime and chert below 11374 
feet.

The wUdeat U 1380 feet from 
north and east lines of «option 13, 
block 39, TAP siuwey, T-l-N.

It is on a block of 17300 acres 
of Glass land on which Oulf has 
the lease.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . . H it co-own«rt o rt of WHITSON FOOD 
STORE? A rt fh tir  nom tt A gn tt ond W illis?

N o . .  no . .  no . .  H*s NOT tho poopio whom you DO know. But, 
m ost assurodly, it portoins to thoso whom you do NOT know. 
And  . .  think o f tho folks whom you soo a t church, a t gathor- 

• ings, a t sforts who can bocomo frionds o f yours . . .  AFTER . . .  
you "go t acquaintod."

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK , . . to  bring to  all o f us a wider 
^  ocquaiotanco , ,  , f o r  u s i o  moko tho boginning for many more 

friendships.

C l T IACOUAixTi 1 
\  W  % f  X  / ' i j j r u

Phillips To Operate 
Synthetic Rubber 
Plant A t Borger

PhUllps Chemical Company has 
been notified by Reconstrucdon Fi
nance Corporation, Office of Rubber 
Reserve, that the concern is to take 
over operation of the government- 
owned Copolymer synthetic rubber 
plant at Borger, acoordlng to an an- 
nounoement by K. 8 . pres
dent of Phillips Petroleum Company 
and its wholly owned ehemical lub- 
sldiary.

The transfer of operation to Phll- 
Upe mariu the first Integrated manu
facture of synthetio rubber through 
all stages from the produetlon of 
raw materials to the finished pro
duct.

Phillips Chemical Company al
ready oparatae the adjoining Plates 
butadiene pUnt. which Fhllllpa de
signed and built for the government 
during World War XL 

This plant DOW prodooes nor« 
than M300 tons of batadMns yearly. 
ButadliDo Is the prlnolial re «  te- 
gredlKt of lynthotte mbbsr. flhb- 
stantlal savtaga to tho fomaaMBt 
are eatpsetsd through oparotkm of 
the Copolymer plant aad tha ad
joining Platea butadMna plant aa a 
oomblnad u n it

Upptr Clear Fork In 
Ector Adds Producer

J. C. Barnes of Midland has com
pleted his No. 3-A Thomas tn the 
TXL Upper Clear Pork field In 
Central-West Ector County.

This new producer potentlaled for 
147.12 barrels of S6.8-gTavlty oU, 
plus 10.5 per cent water In 24 hours. 
The gauged flow was through a one- 
fourth Inch choke after a 43<X)- 
gallon acid injection.

Gas-oU ratio was 1,849-1. Pay 
was topped at 5,470 feet, and total 
depth is 6370 feet. Five and one- 
half inch casing is set at 5,475 feet. 
Third For Barnes

The No. 3-A Thomas is 330 feet 
from north and east lines of south
west quarter of southwest quarter 
of section 28. block 45, T6tP sur
vey, T-1-8.

This is the third Clear Fork well 
Barnes has completed In this Im
mediate area, which heretofore was 
outside of Clear Fork production in 
the TXL field. Barnes is drilling 
ths wells on a fannout deal from 
The Superior OU Compsmy, which 
retains the deep rights under the 
area where the Clear Pork tests are 
being drilled.

Humble Stakes Site 
In New Crane Pool

Humble OU A Refining Company 
has staked another location In Its 
recently discovered Cordona Lakc- 
Dtvonlan field In Central-South 
Crane Ootinty.

Humble No. 7-B Jax M. Cowden 
and others wUl be on the north
west side of production, 550 feet 
from west and 1,860 feet from 
noldhwest line of section 16, block 
2. HATO survey, and 14 mUes 
southwest of Crane.

Slated depth is approximately 
5.700 feet OpanUoDs are to begin 
immediately.

Edg« W all Complatod 
In M it Craak Fltld

SW Scurry W ildcat 
Unloads Solt Watar

Standard-Fryer Drilling Company 
and associates No. 1 T. F. AUen, 
Southwest Scurry (bounty wUdeat 
18 mUes southwest of Snyder ap
pears to be headed for listing In the 
failure class.

This prospector ran a drlllstem 
test of unreported length In a 
Pennsylvanian lime at 7324-45 feet.

After eight stands of drUl pipe 
had been puUed It started unload
ing salt water. There were no shows 
of oU or gas. The total recovery was 
approximately 7,000 feet of aalt 
water.
Waiting On Orders

The project was circulating whUc 
waiting on orders.

Top of the first solid Pennsylvan 
Ian lime was at 7390 feet, which 
is on a datum of minus 4396 feet.

Location is 1331.1 feet from 
south and 660 feet from weat itn«» 
of section 76, block 20, Lavaca Navi 
gallon survey. I t is one and seven 
eighths of a mile north ot Standard 
OU Company of Texas No. 1 IXurn, 
Pennsylvanian lime discovery In 
Northwest MitcheU County.

K. L. (Eddie) rjhimaii

Midland from the ooncemk divisiOD 
office in Fort Worth.

Eihlman previously had lived in 
Midland from 1937 to '39. At that 
time he was a scout and later a 
landman, when he was transferred 
to the Wichita Falls district of 
Texaco.

During the war, he was the en
tire staff of the land department 
in Texaco's AbUene office.

T. J. (Tom) Murphy, Jr., formerly 
asslstan. district landman in the 
Midland office has been transferred 
to the division office in Fort Worth.

Zihlman reports that a replace
ment for Murphy in the district of
fice has not been picked.

Wotkiiigfoii Oil-
U. S. Has Excess Producing 
Capacity O f Million Barrels 
Daily To Meet War Demands

tha Uhiaag 
beta» oCr aoday tor aa aU- 
thaa It wae te IMl.

oa

Chisum-
(Continued From Page Six) 

north and 660 feet from east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 21- 
9s-86c.

Magnolia’s No. 1 Matthews-Fed
eral, another Bough area project, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of east half of northwest quarter 
of section 13-9s-35e In Northeast 
Lea County is at a total depth of 
9367 feet Seven-inch casing has 
bean set on bottom. Operator wUl 
drUl the plug and drill deeper early 
In the week.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-RA Stau, in Central-East 
Chaves County is drilling ahead 
below 8362 feet in lime of the 
Pennsylvanian.

A drlllstem test from 8.750 to 
8383 feet through five-eighths bot
tom hole choke and a one-inch top 
opening revealed no shows of oU, 
gas or water in four hours. Re
covery was 150 feet of drlUlng mud. 
WUdeat Abandoned 

Union OU Company’s No. 1 State- 
Falrbalm, wUdeat in Southeast 
Chaves County, has been plugged 
and abandoned as a dry hole at 11,- 
300 feet.

Exact location of the faUure is 
660 feet from west and 2,080 feet 
from north lines of section 24-14s- 
31c, 10 mUes south of the Caprock 
field.

The word turtle was applied to 
doves long before It was to reptUes.

«MDtiy
«bsra he attepded a 

tzM of tiM MUttasy PMrolsaai Advla- 
Qgy Board, ot «fatoh Bruce K. 
is dtetrasan. Tho K onaa flghtteg 
and Ito teqUleattana 

Thsia Is an oa 
*̂ P*****T te the united Btataa ot 

rnlUton barraia daily, 
8 to«art add. and tla rs  Is mapbm 
rottetef capacity. This sxeta < 
paotty. about 15 par omit ot donu 
Ue oonsumptian. eomparoa «Rh 
surplus of about one mUHnsi bam is 
daily te 164L which was then about 
25 par eant of consumptlnn 

I t is uncartate Just how mudi 
aurphia taitnlng capacity thara la. 
ha went on, but reftearlea are bet
ter able to turn out high octane 
aviation gasoline and other pro
ducts. Thera have been “improve
ments and modemlxatlon** at re- 
finariaa.
OU TranspsrU tia«

Both natural gas and oU pipe 
line programs of the last few 
years have added markedly to pe 
troleum transportation facilities, 
and tanker fleets appaar adequate, 
Stewart added.

Stewart, a former Texaco divl 
Sion chief in Denver, doubted that 
there would be conversions of 
major natural gas lines to petro
leum use in the event an aUout 
war should strike.

“Too many gas consximers would 
be left high and dry,” he said.

Perhaps the greatest asset of the 
petroleum industry as it faces what 
could be a third world war, Ste
wart said. Is its “know how.“ The 
Industry now has men who are 
“thoroughly experienced and know 
what they have to do.”

While there have been reports 
the government has a master list 
of 2(X) oil Industry executives who 
might be drafted—or ordered—to 
Washington to run any new petro
leum for war agency, Stewart felt 
he was not free to discuss this.

But some 250 oil executives have 
served In advisory capacities to 
the government on the National 
Petroleum Council and the Mili
tary Petroleum Advisory Board In 
the last lew years. In  addition, the 
government has the names of 650 
more, who might be asked to Join 
a new PAW. One source said ths 
government is weeding out a list 
of 200 from these 800 names of 
men who might be called to Wash
ington In an emergency.
Number One Agency 

Significantly, President Truman 
wrote members of his official fam
ily last week reminding them that 
the Interior Department is number 
one agency, when it comes to pe
troleum. The letter, which is not 
public knowledge, virtually guar
antees that Interior Department 
would be the top agency if the time 
comes for the oil industry to mob
ilise for war.

In the event of war, civilians 
would be rationed supplies of gaso
line. While Stewart says informa
tion as to how much gasoline might 
be saved thereby is “classified” the 
fact is no one knows for sure. But 
the National Petroleum (Council, 
in a report two months ago, sug
gested a strict rationing might save 
one million barrels dally of petro-

Ta

call for a lataotetef te p 
er than tha t a< tha M  
erm  then, they ara i 
they ean aava thia mmk

A ratkBtef «onM e 
naSy. U mmmnn amm 
2h  aontraat te the late

prodaetloQ. baeaon 
kiDad aft part aC tha

«ho «ould ration prodaete only aa 
It h  neaded.

tha pteitUBBte pactara 
«ooki dapami a  graat daal upoei 
the type of war «a might light. 
Neveethdeae. ateBI 
oertate that tha 
Kpply t t a t  ean ba 
that la the 
United StataK 
and elsewhara te 

To take advantaga. aad anooor- 
age such a PdleC. t t  fact, tha 
government ot Mealao took out a  
quarter-pagt adveitiaament te a 
Washington newspaper a fe« daya 
ago explaining that Mexlean oU, 
above alL would be available te tha 
event of a «ar. The advm thew nt, 
which aroueed seme tetar ate 
government "***<***»■ supporting tha 
propoaed $200 milHnn dollar explo
ration loan to Mexloo, « i¿ d n ed  
that Petróleos Mexicanoa has tha 
know how te get out tha petrolaum.

The Midtile Bate oil prob
ably, would ba lost to tha United 
States and any of her allies te 
the event of war. it la «Iddy be
lieved by many military and petro
leum men. hu t if tha Amarloan 
operators have time, they certain
ly will destroy all rattearlao and 
pips line faclUtlas te prevent thair 

by an anaray. Nararthalaaa. 
they believe It would be ditfleuh 
to prevent an enemy from taking 
out cruda oil from tsviiiif East 
fields.
While Stewart’s optimism is wide- 

supported te the Petroleum In
dustry, some military men fail to 
share i t  Thus, strategists In uni
form are passing out the word pri
vately that a hill scale war would 
call for eight million barraia daily 
of crude oil. To meet such an all- 
time high in demand—which eom- 
pares with present U. S. consump
tion of about 63 wilMon barrels— 
would overtax every faeillty of the 
oil industry.

And Henry W. Hough of Denver, 
editor of the Oil Reporter, aajs 
editorially, tha oil Industry mute 
get moving te mate the naada
whltte may Ua ahead.

“If drilling programa a r e n ' t  
doubled te the next fO days, aome-
body ought to take some drastio
steps.”

Wyoming Goologicol 
Association To Mott

The Fifth Annual Field Confer
ence of the Wyoming Geologloal As
sociation will be held in southwest 
Wyoming on August 9, 10, and 11. 
it was announced today by John 
F. Partridge, District Geologlte for 
the Callfomla Company aiui Oan- 
eral Chairman of the Field Trip 
Committee.

The conference irm be headquar
tered in Kemmertr, Wyoming.

Participants will register te Xem- 
tnerar tha afternoon and e m te g  of 
August 8.

C-S Kent Venture 
Encounters Water

Sunray CJil Corporation and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware No. 
2 Spires, one-half mile south of the 
same operator’s No. 1 Spiree, Fenn- 
sylvanian lime discovery in Cen
tral-South Kent Coimty, failed to 
get any shows of oil or gas te a 
drUlstem test at 6,796-6324 feet.

The tester was open two hours. 
Recovery was 1300 feet of aalt 
water.

The projeot Is dreulatteg while 
waiting on orders—which probably 
will be to plug and abandon.

This prospector Is 46T feet from 
north and 1,787 feet from weet lines 
of section 21, Motet 4. KBOIf eurrof, 
and six and one-half allies north 
of the Cogdell multtpay field.

It topped the lime at 6314 feat, 
which la on a datura ef ralmii 431T 
feet.

An east edge well to the Belt 
Oreek-Oanyon field In Weet-Oan- 
tral ELent County has been com- 
pitted. I t is the Caroline HUnt 
Trust Xteate No. 4 J. W. Young.

The new development potentlaled 
84830 berrele of 293-gravlty oil per 
day through a l6/64-teoh choke. No 
formation water waa found.

Pay waa topped at 6382 feet 
Total (teptb of the new praduoer la 
8341 feet Sevan-tech oil atrlng waa 
■te at MM feet The producing 
borten waa traated with 4300 gal- 
icfff of aoMi

Tubing prteiuta waa i l l  pound! 
and eaatng praraura waa Ml pounda. 
Oae-«0 ratio araa raported to ha 
Ml-L

The NO. 6 J. W. Young la aevan 
mil« nortliwaat of OhUraomit f t -  

to, m  fern from eaai

Committion Repoitt 
234 W ells Completed

AUSTIN Oonplgtlea of M4
oil wella boosted Texaa pradaatlep 
again last week.

The Railroad OonnUaaleo vapertad 
this yearh wohpleennB new tetel I,- 
147 oonparad wllh 4JM g jaar o§o,

Pourtaan gag wan cooipMlaM 
boosted the ISW flgurt to 6IL eoa 
more than for the aaaM parted et 
1246.

The Oocnmlaskm reported in  dry

WUdeat drUlteg led to U  oQ 
wella, two gaatera and M dry hotea.

Plugged wara IX  dry waPK ne gaa 
wells and 41 ofl wella.

The total average w i» day 
eUowabls aa of Saturday waa L- 
4x 401 bam b of trade, an U3IS- 
hazrte IncriMa fkara a  week age.

MIMS and STEPHENS
A n n o u n c e

R E A L  E S T A T E
a n d

MORTGAGE LOAN 
DEPARTMENT

le n d e r ^ e iv  liiila n a ^ m e n t

o f

HUGH M. WALLACE
• YOUR LISTINGS ARE INVITED
• WE HAVE tUYERS WAITING.

MIMS ond 
STEPHENS

INSURANCE—LOANS 
RIAL ISTATE

205 W. Woll Ffioiie 24



PM HiesSpM Pair 
W M i Surging Reds

CmCZIWATI —(4V- O setm utt 
axKi Philadelphia qpllt a douUa 
naadar Saturday with the Phils 
wlxmlof tbs t in t  gama a to 0 and 
tha Rads taUng tha aaooad § to 
L Howard f te ,  tha Rads' Ug right* 
handar. had a saooDd straight shut
out until tha ninth, whan tha Phils 
got thair ana run tn tha nightcap.

First game: R H I
Philadelphia ...001 000 100—a 5 0
Cincinnati ___OOO 000 000-0 4 a

Roberts and Samlnick. Liopata:
Ramadan, Smith and Pramasa.

• • •
Second gama:

Philadelphia „.000 000 001—1 T 0 
O ln d n n a ti___oao 000 40x—0 10 0

Haintaelman, Candini 
pata; Pox and HowalL

and Lo-

Moke Your 
Market For

C ottle & Hogs
MIDLAND

UvMtock Auction Co.

Solo Eyory Thurtdoy 
Bogins 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES, M anagf

LIP SERVICE.—  The players 
are interested in glamour and 
all that sort of thing, but this 
doesn’t  keep them from playing 
a red-hot game in Chicago's Na
tional Girls Baseball League. 
The Cardinals are in the cel
lar, but their catcher. Dorothy 
Whalen, keeps up appearance.

NEW
G.M.C. Pickups

With New Car Guarantee

^ 3 5 0
Busier C harlton  

Garage
n o s .  Baird Ph. 3770

Jim Ferrier 
Takes Front 
A t  St. Paul

ST. PAUL, MINN.
—A determined Jim Ferrier 
of San Francisco, splashing 
his way through a  heavy 
rain on the final holes, took 
an undisputed lead a t the three- 
quarter mai^ In the S t  Paul Open 
Saturday.

Perrier, tied with Oclp Alexander 
of Knoxyflle, Tenn., a t the start 
of the day’s round, abot a  three- 
under-par ee to finish the day with 
20o. He aoored birdies on the first 
ard  eighth holes to make the turn 
with a 34, and sliced another stroke 
oil par on the 13th. Perrier had 
seven under par 66 on the opening 
day and a 71 Friday.

The low scorers:
Jim Perrier, San Francisco 65-71-

69— 206.
Skip Alexander, KnoxrlUe 67-60-

70— 206.
Jerry Barber, Philadelphia 70-6g- 

67—206.
x-Stranahan, Toledo 70-68-68—207. 
x-Ted KroU. New Hartford, N. Y„ 
67-70-71—208.

Henry Ransom, St. Andrews, Hl„
67- 70-71—208.

Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago 73-66-
68— 200.

Paul OXeary, Blsmarch, N. D..
69- 71-69—209.

Ed Purgol, Royal Oak, Mich., 70-
70- 69—209.

Marty Purgol, Los Angeles 71-68-
7 1 - 210.

Fred Hawkins, El Paso 66-72-
70—210.

Gene Kunes, Clevelsmd 73-68-66— 
210.

(x-Oenotes amateur).

D O  YO U  K N O W  W H O -
• • • o monsy Undsr it  by the name of 

J. HENRY BROCK?
Th^ mor# folks whh whom yoa "'get acquainted" the more en- 
joyment of life  w ill be yours.

In business and in social contacts "knowing the people" BY 
THEIR NAMES is MOST important.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . w ill feature PEOPLE—in our 
churches, our clubs, our organizations, our places of business.

Byron Gillory Gefs 
Forest High Position

DALI .AS —(yP)— Byron OUlory, 
former University of^Texas scat 
beck, Saturday was named head 
football coach at Forest High 
School.

Gillory succeeds L. N. Crabtree, 
who remains at the school In a 
teaching position.

The Midland Bulldogs play For
est at Dallas September 29. It 
will be the first meeting of the two 
teams and of Coach Tugboat Jones 
of Midland and Gillory.

FILLIES VERT DISSIMILAR. I ^ S
NEW YORK —(yP>— Alfred Gwynn 

Vanderbilt's two star fillies. Bed 
O'Roses and Next Move, are as dis
similar as can be. Next Move is big 
and cantankerous while Bed O’Roses 
is tiny and gentle. Bed O’Roses, late 
in returning to competition this sea
son, recently finished second to Next 
Move in the Oaxelle Stakes.

Yankees
Powder
Bengals

NEW YORK —</P)—  The 
0 n r u 8 h i g N e w Y o r k  
Yankees p o w d e r e d  the 
league-leading Detroit Tig
ers Saturday 10-4, cutting 
the margin between the first two 
clubs to just half a game.

Tommy Byrne was opposed by 
Hal Newhouser at the start but the 
latter left after yielding five runs in 
three innings. Fred Hutchinson and 
Hal White worked the rest of the 
way.

Joe DlMaggio starred for th e  
Yanks, banging out two safeties and 
scoring four runs.

The score; R H E
Detroit ....-....010 000 201— 4 7 3
New York ......014 032 OOx-10 12 0

Newhouser, Hutchinson, White 
and Robinson, Swift; Byrne a n d  
Berra.

LEFTHANDED FINALISTS
SEGUIN -U Ph- Judge W. H. 

Gilmartln of Port Worth and Fred 
Blackmar of Lullng meet Sunday in 
the 36-hole final to determine the 
state’s lefthanded golf champion
ship.

A

You hav« a job. I am an ad. And here’s 
why I’m so important to you.

No matter what your job is, in the last 
aniQysis it depends on somebody selling some
thing to somebody dse. And advertising is the low
est cost way yet devised to sell goods or services.

I t’s obvious how this works with the new post
war businesses that have come along. I t’s taken 
advertising to put them over. I t’s just as true of 
the basic industries we’ve had for years. Advertis

ing is the spark plug of American business.
Suppose nobody read the ads or listened 

to radio advertising. Soon businesses would 
start to fail I t wouldn’t  be l(mg before these 
faRares would affect your pay check.

I t’s good advertising—powerful advertising— 
that makes tha wheels go ’round . . .  makes busi
ness grow and prosper. . .  makeg Jobs.

So next time you see or hear it, remember—, 
advertising makes your job more secure.

ñ

M RTS HOW U.S. NATION- 
AL INCOME R O fI IN  THE 

LAST B« YEARS--7N Ì OCIO. 
IN  AO f o r  A D Y iñ m iM O

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING HELPS 

YO U iA N D  
YOUR FA M ILY

/  BringsyoubaNargeedtferlassmeAay;
2 Mafcat shopping more plootont ond 

oosior.
3 Goars consumor domond to produe- 

Mon; to craolo prospofity;

PERFECT FORM— Ruby Ste
phens pitched a nine-inning no
hit, no-nm  game for the Ken
osha, Wis., Comets beating the 
Kalamazoo, Mich., Lassies. 8-0, 
in the All-American Girls’ 
Baseball League. The Clear
water, Fla., miss retired the 
first 19. Two reached first on a 

base on balls and an error.

Comanches Defeat 
Rebels In Thriller

The Comanches defeated the 
Rebels 5 to 3 In an extra-inning tilt 
Friday night at Borden Field in one 
of the Shorthorn League's best 
baseball games of the season.

Jack Harris, even though the los
ing hurler, was brilliant. He gave 
up only three hits and struck out 18 
batters.

Bobby Turner, winning pitcher, 
allowed four hits and whiffed 14.

Saturday, the Bronchos whipped 
the Eagles by a 14 to 6 count In 
another Shorthorn tilt.

The league standings:
W L Pet.

Roughnecks ............... 9 0 1.000
Bluejays ___  8 2 .800
Broncos _______   ..6 5 A48
Rebels .........   .5 6 .455
Comanches ___________ 4 6 .400
Westerns .....    J  6 .333
Travelers .........    3 6 233
Eagles .......................  2 9 .182

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 10, BALLINGER 8 
(10 innings).

Sweewater 5. Odessa 3.
Vernon 5, Roswell 4.
Big Spring 11, San Angelo 2.

West Teiss-New Mexleo Lesgae
Clovis 13, Lamesa 8.
Abilene 11, Albuquerque 8. 
Lubbock 5, Am&rlllo 0.
Pampa 11, Borger 10

Texas League
Port Worth 3, San Antonio 1. 
Oklahoma City 5, Shreveport 0. 
Dallas 1, Houston 1 (Called end 

19th, curfew).
Beaumont at Tulsa, rain.

National League
Boston 8-7, St. Louis 5-10. 
Philadelphia 2-1, Cincinnati 0-6. 
Brooklyn 12, Pittsburgh 3.
New York 7, Chicago 0.

Amoican League
New York 10, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 8, Washington 3 (10

Innings).
Boston 11. St. Louis 2.
Chicago 6. Philadelphia 1.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

I W L Pet.
I Odessa ...........................65 38 .631

________ 60 43 283
............„...58 44 269

Vernon .......................... 55 46

i Roswell .....
' Big Spring ..

.545
! San Angelo .........  51 49 210
] MIDLAND ....................48 55 .466
j Sweetwater ....................42 60 .412
; Ballinger ....................... 28 72 280
' West Texas-New Mexico League

W L PCT
I Pampa ......................... 53 38 282
! Lamesa ............ - ......... 54 39 281
Lubbock .....................- 54 41 268
Albuquerque................  51 43 243
Borger .....................  48 46 211
Amarillo ....................... 43 51 .457
Abilene ...................... - 38 57

•-T H E  REPORTER-TPanRAM, MIMJUID. TRRAA JULY « ,  IWO

Hughes Single 
Gives Indians 
lOToSVicfory.

The Midland Indiana will aend Lefty Lean Hmyaa to tha l a ond 
Sandmy afternoon In BalUnger to try the Cata la tha ffnaia of a two- 
gaase aeries.

The Trihe rctnros heoM Monday night to open •  thraa gaxM 
•eriee with the Odeoa OOen.

• • •
BALLINGER—Scooter Hughes doubled two runk 

home in the top of the tenth inning here Saturday night 
to give Midland a 10 to 8 victory over the Ballinger Cata. 
Ballinger had tied the score at 8-8 in the ninth.

Lefty Hayes came on in the last of the tenth to pro- ■ 
tect the margin after starter Glen Patton had been lifted

Cards 
Pair To Hold 
Tie For

Clovis
.400 

35 61 265

Texas League

Fort W’orth
W L PCT 
63 38 ,624

! Beaumont .................... 56 45 254
i San Antonio ---------- 51 49 210
'Tulaa .................. -......  50 49 206
Dallas ......................  49 50 .495
Oklahoma C ity ...........  50 51 .495
Shreveport ..........   43 58 .428
Houston .......................  40 62 292

National League

Philadelphia ....
St. Louis -------
Boston _______
BrookJjm.... .....
Chicago ..........
New York ____
Cincinnati ____
Pittsburgh ........

W L Pet. 
49 37 270 

„.. 49 37 270
.... 47 37 260
.... 45 36 256
...  39 42 .481

39 46 .450 
37 48 .435 

...  31 53 269

ST. LOUIS —<A>)— Out- 
hit 13-10, the St. L/)uis Card
inals climbed back into a 
first-place National League 
tie with Philadelphia Satur
day night by beating Boston 11-7 In 
the second game of a day-night 
doubleheader. The Redbirds drop
ped the afternoon contest 8-S. Two- 
run homers by Stan Musial and 
Red Schoendienst in the night 
game helped Howard Pollet chalk 
up his tenth victory—the first 
Cardinal pitcher to reach that 
mark this year. ,

Timely Cardinal hitting and a 
batch of walks by Boston pitchers— 
starter Warren Spahn and reliefers 
Ernie Johnson and Johnnie Anton- 
elU—spelled the difference in the 
night score.

A walk by ^ a h n  and Musial’s 
homer, another walk and Schoen- 
dienst’s homer in the third gave 
the Redbirds a 4-0 lead.

Boston picked up one run In the 
fourth, but the Cardinals came back 
In the fifth with six more—mak
ing it 10-1. Spahn aas knocked out 
In that frame.

A walk, an error by Pollet, Earl 
Torgeson’s double and Luis Olmo’s 
single gave Boston three more runs 
In the seventh.

In the ninth, the Braves collected 
three more markers.

First game: R H E
Boston .......... 000 232 010-8 13 0
St. Louis  ........010 002 200—5 11 0

Bickford, Hogue and Cooper; 
Staley, Munger, Martin, Papal and 
Rice.

• O 0
Second game:

Boston ........ 000 100 303— 7 13 1 I
St. Louis ........004 060 Olx—11 10 1

Spahn, Johnson an j Crandall; 
Pollet. Staley and Rice.

The box score; to
Midland AB E H O A
BeUone, 2 b _____ L„_8 3 1 5  1
Hughes, s s _______ „.2 2 S I S
Stephen^n, r f ___ —.5 2 1 0  0
Prince, »  ................ 1 1 13 0
Plmback, 3b _____ „.„4 0 1 1 5
Dawson, i f _______ —4 0 0 1 0
K. Jones, c -----------_.2 0 3 9 1
Blair, c f ___ — .„ 2 0 0 1 0
Patton, p „.2 1 1 0  1
x-Phllllon ____ ____—1 1 1 0  0
Hayes, p _________ „..0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................ „43 10 IS 30 12
z-Singled for Patton In tenth.

American League

A  Sit i NO MOU f GOODSA a v e r n s i n g , . .  ,, ^
M a k e s  y o u r  job m o r e  s e c u r e

r c  V OBf PfGPll

m  H

The Reporter~Teleg»m

Giant’S Trim Bruins 
On Hearn's 5-Hifter

CHICAGO — (iP) — Jim Hearn 
pitched the New York Giants to a 
neat 7-0 five-hit victoi^ over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday, xxeam, ac
quired recently from the S t  Louis 
Cards for 110,000, fanned eight 

The score: R H E
New York   „200 000 400—7 11 0
Chicago ----- ---000 OOC 000—0 5 1

Hearn and Westrum; Lade, Ven
der lieer and Owen.

Cleveland Bumps 
Washington 8-3

WASHINOTQN-<>fV-Fbur bases 
on bans, along with an error and 
two Cleveland hits In the tenth 
inning gave the Indians an t  to 3 
triumph over the Washingtoh Sen- 
atora Saturday night 

The score: R H E
(Jleveland 000 001 002 9—8 11 0 
Washington 000 000 003 (y-9 7 2 

Wynn, Denton, Zoldak and Hc- 
gan; Hudaon,, Robertson. Singleton, 
Harris and oiesao, Evans.

D etroit.....—
New York —
Cleveland ......
Boston ..........
Washington -------
Chicago ................
St. Louis_______
Philadelphia ........ .

W L P et 
65 31 .840 
55 32 232

.... 53 36 296

...„ 50 39 262
__ 40 45 .471
__ 37 52 .416
....  30 57 245
„... 30 58 241

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Leaghom League

MIDLAND at BALLINOER. 
Sweetwater at Odessa.
San Angelo at Big Spring. 
Roswell at Vernon.

•

JayCea Swimmers At 
State Tournament

Five membera of the Midland 
JayCee Swimming team were In 
Tyler this wetkend to compete hi 
the Texas Aoiateur Athletie Ped- 
erathm state toumoment.

June HasUp. Joan Monroe, Bill 
Mims, Roy Kimsey and Bill Er- 
sklne made the trip with Mrs. 
Stanley ftskine who votunteered to 
furnish transportathm. They are to 
return to Midland Mooday.

Six Texans Listed 
Among Golfdom's 
Top Money Winners

CHICAGO — (P)— Six Tiezans 
are among the top 25 money-win
ners of golf thus far this year.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va, Is the leadv wtUl' 
$2321124. Jimmy Oemaret of Hooe- 
ton Is second with $14276.1A Uoyd 
Mangrum of Dallas to fifth with 
$10,66823, Jack Burke. lr„  of Hous
ton is sixth with $925/26. Ben 
Hogan of Port Worth Is seventh 
with $8,185, Henry Ransom e i 
Bryan is twelfth with $8,43323 and 
Fred Hawkins of Q  Paso L twenty- 
fourth with $2,43t67.

MaxwtII, Froar Gain 
Finals At Lavalland

LEVELLAND —m — Billy Msx- 
well, Olessa, and Prank Freer, La
mesa, Saturday gained the finals 
of the first annual Levelland Coun
try Club Invitational Ooli Tourna
ment. They will meet Sunday In a 
36-hole match for the title.

In Saturday'k semi-finals. Max
well dumped Jimmy Goldman. Luh- 
bock, 3 and 1, while Pfser ousted 
Bill Houck. Boiler, 4 and 8.

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e

‘ ! ,:)NE 4 0 0  MIDLAND

. Ford M oving V a n s
t

!

The latset eopplemant to t h e  
Ameriean Stud Book shoe» that of 
the record crop of foels of IMS, 
total of 4203 are finies and 
are cotte. *

T a x o n sJ^  f lM U ts
CLOODORdPT, I t  IC >-0IV -T^ 

Texans fiainrdajr moved.,  ̂into tha 
finals of the annual
Tttattooal OoU' ____

_  __defeat-

M.. S a n d ^ t o S ^ K a w S d i  dl 
Lubbock dstoaMi T m ^ltkaten  of 
Hobbs, t  Msd JL

Fine Apparel far J i e n .
. ,,4 r o tn

shop dedicoied .leSipeNiy 
o n d ,tojjHEOi  ■

O f course, we dhUimr « •  •'iO tN  
and are isquippae to moll for

Albert S.

' 113 N. Colorado

k'yH

’‘■for a pinch hitter.
The Indians scored in 

bursts and held the lead 
most of the way. They got four big 
ones in the third to take a 4-1 lead 
but the Cats whammed away at 
Patton to knot the score In the bot
tom of the frame. i

Julian Acosta blasted a thrse-nm 
homer to tie the ooimt, adding 
the trio of runs to one the Cats had 
picked up In the second.
Few Mere

The Indians struck back wtth 
four more in the fifth. Jim Princs'i 
long single with two on sparked 
the uprising.

Ballinger counted two in the bot
tom of the fifth and another in the 
sixth.

Pitcher Plnkler blanked the In- * 
dians through the next four frames 
He was rewarded with a Ue In the 
ninth as the Cats scored one. ,

Bob PhilUon’8 plncn single In the 
tenth started the Indians oo thslr 
two-nm uprising which was capr 
ped by Hughes’ blow. ,

Mike Bellone and Hughes golnf 
three for six each at the plats, wws 
the big guns for Midland.

Stephenson collected a tbnsly 
blow and Kenny Jones chipped lo 
with a couple. George Plmback 
drove in two runs with his only 
h i t

BalUnger AB R H O A 1
Christianson, 2b 0 0 1 3 1
R BeU, c ------- t -1 1 1 IJ 1 1 n ifr 3 3 5 1 1
C. BeU. I f _________ 2 0 I S O  1
Acosta, lb „ — ____ 2 2 2 10 0 1
WUllams, c f ________4 1 1 4 0 1
J. Jones, rf ___ 0 2 3 0 ■
Steele, 3 b ------- ____ 2 0 1 4 2 1
Bourdet •* — ____ 2 0 1 0 JO .
Plnkler, p ..........______2 3 1 0 2

T otals________„.41 8 12 30 7
M id la n d _______.604 040 000 3—10 ,
BalUnger ______ 011 021 001 0— 5

E—Hughes 2, Stqibenson; J.« 
Jones, Bourdet 2. RBI—Hughes 2, 
Stephenson. Prince 3, Flmbaek X  
K. Jones; C. Bell, Aooeta 5, J. Jones 
2B—Plmback, K. Jonas, Hughes; 
AoosU 2, Plnktor. R. B«U. IB—4. 
Jotzee. HR Asaata. SB—K. Joosa; 
^  Ban, Wtntottto. 8—-nnkler. DP-<- 

to BOBgOe to Prlnos LOB 
f ; iBiannger 7. BOB— 

P attdb i|. 5; Plnkler 2. SO—
Patton •, I; Plnkler 3. BO
—Patton U  Itor ■ In 5, Haysa 0 for
0 tn 1. B B -Ib  Pktton (WUUamsV 
Wtamer — f tottoo. U »Montgomery 
and Hamtoond. T - l i l i .
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(NIA TeUphoU)
■ GETTING IN SHAPE—Shirley May France, who will 

attempt to swim the English Channel later this Sum
mer, talks with Roy Sutter of Denison, Texas, at a 
swimming pool at Folkestone, England. The two 
hopefuls used the pool for practice when the channel 
became too rough. Shirley May is sponsored by NEA 

- Service, Inc., and Sutter is here with the backing of 
residents of Denison.

South Clouts North 5-2 
In Texas Loop Star Tilt

FORT WORTH—OP)—Th* South, 
which hM glren Indications of a 
aharp ria* to auperlorltjr over tha 
)forth in tha refular Tezaa Laafua 

* campalcn tha laat few waaks, can 
point to tha all-star came Friday 
niaht aa tha clincher.

Rated underdog in the tanth an- 
‘ nual claaalc bacauaa tha N<wth ap- 

parantly boaatad batter pitching and 
hitUng, tha South hammered out 
a' eonrlncing 5-3 Tietory.

Rogers Hornsby, tha major league 
great who is managing Beaumont 
In a  rampage toward tha Tezaa 
League top these days, piloted tha 

*8outh tha parforttanca he pra- 
dletad before tha game.
'  -W all beat thoaa g\iys’ ears down, 
boaatad tha Rajah befora he aren 
had mat arith hia aquad and picked 
a  startlnc pitcher.

Tha pitchers ha used—left-hander 
Lou Slaater of San Antonio and 
Kmia N,:Tel of Beaumont—did tha 
job although Slaater, who pitched 
three and one-third innings and 
aUowad only one run and two hits, 
had to be helped by RereL 
Naeal Mawa ’Bas Dawa 

V Despite the fact Homaby la short 
on pitchers a t Beaumont—ha has 
only aerao—ha worked Navel tha 
^reat of the way. The Rajah was 
’out to win. Navel gave up six hits 
and one run.

The South started the game with 
two runs on tha first three men up 
knd never was in danger from 
than on.

The North got single tallies in 
'the fourth and eighth with Bob 
Lemon, tha leagiia home lun king 
from Oklahoma City who has been

* B lack Indians Ploy 
/AbiUnc Htr« Sunday

'  The Midland Black Indiana will
* jmeet the Abilene Black Eagles at

pm . Sunday in Indian Park. 
Righthander John Hall, who was 

defeated by the Eagles laat weak, 
win try them again from tha mound.T

' Michigan State’s IMl football 
schedule lists four Interseetional 
f e e s  — Oregon State, Colorado, 
Pittsburgh and Penn State.

nursing a sprained wrist, batting in 
both of them.

George Brown of Shreveport 
tripled in one South tally, Keith 
Thomas of Beainnont singled in an
other, Bob Marquis of Beaumont 
drove in tha third with a single and 
Clint Coiutnay of Beaumont, who 
Hornsby says is a big league catcher 
right now, brought in tha other two 
with a double.

In the all-time rivalry of tha 
league the South — Shreveport, 
Beaumont, Houston and San An
tonio—holds a 5-3 margin over tha 
North — Oklahoma City, Dallas, 
Tulsa and Fort Worth. In three 
games tha leading team as of July 4 
has played an all-st&r club from 
tha other seven teams but this plan 
was changed this year.

Baseball Roundup
By The Associated Press

FBIDAT’S BESULTt 
LoBfhoni League

MIDLAND 4, SAN ANGELO X 
Roswell 9, Sweetwater 7.
Vernon 6, Odessa 5.
Big Spiing lP-3, Ballinger 5-2. 
West Tezas-New Mezlca League 
Lubbock 6. Borger 3.
Albuqqsrqua 5. Lamesa 4. .
Clovis 7, Abilene 5. /
Pampa 7, Amarillo 5.

Texas League
South All-Stars 5, North 3. ’
(No regular games scheduled.)

National League 
New York 5, St. Louis 4 (11 in

nings).
Philadelphia 4. PltUburgh 1. 
Chicago 1, Boston 0 (13 innings). 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 1. |

American League 
New York 14, Detroit 5.
Boston 7. St. Louis 4.
Washington 3, Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0 (10 in

nings).

THS

Three harness horses with more 
than two starts wound up unbeat
en at Yonkers Raceway’s Spring 
meeting—Carmel Boy, Breeze On 
and Scottish Pence.

Longbom League Averages

* . 51 ^Jarl Chunks
•tFour-Hitter 

To Top Colts
When a ball club ia beat up with injuries like the 

Midland Indiani are and they go out there and club an
other team Into defeat, brother, you gotta hand it to 'em.

That's just what happened Friday night in Indian 
Park as the Midland Indians downed the San Aneglo Colts 
4 to 2 to sweep a two-game series.

Big LeRoy Jarl, the ex- 
Baylor University hurler, 
chunked one of his best 
games of the season as he held the 
Colts to four hits and walked only 
two.

The Indians who took the field 
for the tut were injury riddled. Jim 
Prince is suffering from an injury 
received in the All-Star game.
Quentin Basco, who was playing 
center field in the place of the In- 
Jiired Bob Cramer, had a high fever 
and was hospitalised Saturday.

Scooter Hughee has a aide Injxiry 
which may be a cracked rib. Mike 
BeUone has a severe finger injury 
on his throwing hsmd. Kenny Jones 
has a lump on his elbow as big as 
an egg.

But in spite of all this, the In
dians went out there and downed 
the Colts with good pitching, field
ing and hitting.

Jarl aUowed the Colts only one 
hit imtU the eighth inning. He had 
good stuff and good control.

The Indians gave him a one-nm 
lead in the fifth. Kenny Jones led 
off with a single and Jarl walked.
Scooter Hughes was hit by a pitch
ed baU to load the bases. Tex 
Stephenson worked Pitcher Molina 
for a walk that forced Jones In with 
the Initial tally of the game.

In the sixth, George Pimback 
opened with a alngle. Lou Dawson 
sacrificed him to second and Jones 
sent him home with a blazing single 
to right to make it 3-0.

The Indians got two more in the 
seventh which iced the tUt.

Hughes singled and stole second.
Tex Stephenson singled him home 
and went to third on George Plm- 
back’s third hit in four trips to the 
plate.

With Stephenson on third, Flm- 
back made a fake break to second 
and the San Angelo catcher fired to 
the cut-off man who was deep by
the bag. Stephenson broke for home LeRoy Jarl
and kept coming. ’The throw to the

L A N T S
• by ‘ *

SHOftTY SHtLBURNI

-Mr. Harold Wkbb.
-M aaac« MkUand Ball COub:

-Af* you net ashamed to take the 
money of the bMsbell
end five them the kind oi beeebaU 
you are glvlnf them?

*Thare has been mnoh Irleyaa In 
the club aU the year. Tou do not 
have any pitobers yon eaa count on 
and the batting has baen somethlnc 
awful In the elutchea.

-Midland always hae been a good 
ball town but ^  way they have 
been managed and the way they 
have played this year has all but 
disgusted the baU fans.

-If you can not give us bettsr ball 
playing than you have letely why 
don’t you quit now before you ruin 
our rbanees for a ball club nexti | 
year.”

-A Midland BaU Fan”

That, good readers. Is a letter 
which reached our desk after being 
addressed to Harold Webb.

This presons who calls himself a 
fan apparently has been Irked at the 
basebaU he or she has seen this sea
son. In fact, many of those who have 
been accustomed to a winning club 
have been irked this year.

Maybe the one who wrote this let
ter and many of the others are for
getting several things that should 
be caUed to their attention.

- S B -
Midland has had winning clubs 

every year in the Longhorn League 
and finished in the first division.

The Midland Indians of 1948 
brxnight Midland Its first profession
al hssehall pennant.

’There has been good basebaU in 
Midland since the Longbom League

plate was In Catcher Lopez’ mlt but 
he dropped the ball and Stephenson 
scored with the fourth run.
Colts Score

San Angelo got its two nms in 
the eighth. A single by Lopez, a 
pinch-hit double by Manager Jim
my McClure, a single by Tony Guer
rero and Serrano’s fielder’s choice 
produced them.

Jarl heaped glory upon himself 
when he struck out Bob Crues, an 
undisputed home run slugger, to 
end the eighth Inning rally.

Jarl later whiffed Lopez to end 
the baU gsune with two men on base.

The box score:

€LUB
• RosweU ....

Big Spring
Odessa __
Midland 
•San 
Sweetwat«r 
Balltager 
Vernon ..

Ns

Jordan, 
m n. Ro8«Ri| 
Staaay, 
Wallaoa.

CLUBBATTINO 
r  h tb 3b Sb hr sh sb bb hb rM so pet.

3Sa 744 l i l t  1589 311 30 56 
3341 633 1034 1388 154 31 61 
8433 77« 98« 1357 183 37 73 
*488 a i  t i t  148« IN  41 44 
STM 871 933 1378 106 36 47 
1113 83« 8^1187 133 31 46 
3338 483 8 #  1148 1 »  37 41
3 »  838 m  UM 140 38 30 • • •

28 81 4SI 
33 55 411 
45 75 540 
48 92 5*4 
44 87 412 
51 52 456 
19 35 310 
79 SO 466

34 643
51 546 
27 656
23 541
24 491 
33 466 
27 422
35 462

372 J15 
421 .305 
4N J89 
568 M l 
447 X73 
512 M* 
514 363 
472 359

DnnVlTOA^BATTING
Ü 1^ h r 6k sb bb hb rbi so p e t

. p>paA Big 
FoUatt, San 
BaytA V< 
Acosta, 
Maya. 
Palmar,

Batson, Odaasa 
pnwM n. MHMnd .
SasA lOf Spring : 
emsA Ban Angelo 
Bottailnl,

Jerl,

O S M I O  
M IM SS 

13TBM SI 
Í M  TT ' *• 17 

mUBXITSO
__Silt « B u r n i i
„ ,.1 8 4  M 138 188 S3 
ib  160 38 48 60 6 
^  m  86 130 303 M
__  STS «0 133 177 30
__  t13 «0 131 171 17

H i  1« 37 10 0 
lO  18 81 76 30 
638 0 8  1 »  m  10 
m  I»  103 170 17 
186 I t  IT M U 
138 31 M U  i  
3M 71 MS IM SS 
333 M 101 180 31 
383 S3 U« ITS 3« 
113 33 36 63 8 
SM 73 18 188 13 

tar«, 338 63 M 87 13 
ST8 88 US IM 17 
3M 67 88 118 11 
8Mi H  81 IM 31 
60 U  13 16 

111 V M Si I  
6M>IV m  ITS M 
«8 V »  U  1 

8M 81 77 n  6 
M « U  13 3 
68 7 8 U  1
81 8 8 8

8 I  M
6 63 3 

1 t

A M B
r

3 SB 8
138 108 c : 
1 1 38 1 
1 8 60 3

3 10 78

JOO

8 6

J33

SAN ANGELO AB R H O A
Guerrero ss ... ........... 3 0 1 0  1
Serrano I f __ _____  3 0 0 0 0
Crues c f ......... __ .„ 4 0 0 3 0
Wallace lb _________ 4 0 0 12 1
Smith 3 b ....... ...........  4 0 0 0 4
FoUett rf ....... _____  4 0 0 2 0
Caballero 2b .............  4 0 1 2  3
Lopez c ......... _____ 3 1 1 5  0
Molina p ..... . _____  2 0 0 0 3
McClure p ..... ........ . 1 1 1 0  1

Totals ......... .........  32 3 4 34 13

MIDLAND AB R H O A
BeUone 2b .... ... ...... 4 0 0 4 2
Hughes SS___ _____ 3 1 1 4  7
Stephenson rf ____ 3 1 1 2  0
Prince lb ... . _____  4 0 0 9 0
Pimback 3 b _ __  4 1 3  0 1
Dawson If ___ ........... 2 0 0 0 0
Basco cf ____ 4 0 0 3 0
Jones c .... .............. 4 1 3  5 1
Jarl p ...... ...... _____  3 0 1 0  2

T otals.......... ......... 31 4 8 r  13
San Angelo ------  000 000 030—2
Midland ...... . ____ 000 on 30x—4

E — Guerrero, Lopez; Bellona, 
HugbsA Fimback 2. RBI—Guerrero, 
Serrano; Stephenson 2, Jones. 2B— 
McClure; J a i l  SB—FoUett; Hugh- 
ea S—Dawson. LOB—San Angelo 6; 
Midland 11. BOB—MoUna 6; Jarl X 
SO—Molina 4, McClure 1; Jarl 6. 
HO—Molina 8 for 6 in 7. McClure 0 
for 0 In 1. HB—by Molina (Huidt- 
as); by Jarl (Lopea). B—JarL'Loser 
— MollnA U — Montgomery and 
Dorothy. T—1:45.

Official Scorer 
Fined By Morris
PORT WORTH—(d W . Walter 

MerriA who made news last year 
by flniag a  ahM  af paUeA bee 
aeoM ap with aaethar ana far the 
beak.

Tka preaidant  ef tha Bast Texas 
Leegaa Friday flaad an offielal 
seorer for whnt he m M abeai the

H y  ~  “  riTiirir.
fdlaw aaM

I;

k la i M J 8  fs r aa t  j

Í-.
Merrla Jaat year M s i the ekW

dMiFt par tt M  Ma haB 6MB M

Longhorn League—

Pascual Takes Hill 
To Blank Ballinger 
Five Innings, Win

By The Associated Press
Big Spring's jack-of-aU trades, 

Potato Pascual, won himself an
other ball game Friday night.

The stubby Cuban third baseman 
took over pitching chores in the 
seventh inning of the Broncs’ over
time second tilt with Ballinger and 
blanked the Cats for five innings to 
get credit for his club's 3-2 victory.

That gave Big Spring both ends 
of the twin bill—it won the first, 
10-5—and moved It to within two 
and one-half games of secoxul place 
in the Longhorn LeNfue.

When Pascual isn’t  playing third 
—or doubling some other position 
—he makes Big Spring a handy 
hurler.

Vernon edged pace-setting Odes
sa 6-5; Roswell hung s 9-7 licking 
on Sweetwater, and LeRoy Jarl 
pitched four hit ball as Midland 
beat San Angelo 4-X 

First game:
R. H. K

Big Spring ___ 100 240 S—10 13 3
Ballinger ____ 202 001 0— 5 9 2

niey and Hernandez; Rodriguez, 
Davis and Garcia.

Second game:
Big Spring 000 020 000 001—3 4 0 
Ballinger ... 010 100 000 000—2 5 5 

Iglesier, Pascual and Hernandez; 
Jacobs and Garcia, R. Bell.
Odessa..... .....  004 000 010—8 8 4
Vernon    310 002 OOx—6 9 3

Prediger and Cearley; Tross and 
Herring. i
RosweU ... ...... 225 000 000—8 13 1
Sweetwater .... 002 001 031—7 •  3 

Pranks and Jordan; Sehobw^: 
Shaw, Abbott and Finlay.
San Angelo .... 000 000 030-3 4 I ,
M idland....... . 000 Oil 30x—6 8 4

Molina, McClure and 
Jarl and Jqnes. ’

was organized.

But, dear fan who Is howling so 
knidiy, who brought all those good 
things to Midland?

It was none other than Harold P. 
Webb, the guy at whom you are di
recting your criticism now.

£dr. Webb brought you another 
good ball club this year but it just 
happens that the thing he had 
avoided before couldn’t  be avoided 
this year.

I t still isn’t  an Impossibility for 
the Midland Indians to get into the 
first division even though they still 
are in sixth place—nine games out 
of fourth.

But if they do or don’t  get in this 
year, don’t  you think Mr. Webb has 
given MldlanB a fair shake in base
ball. Remember his three first divi
sion teams—as many as any other 
city and more than most. And let us 
not forget that the Indians brought 
the pennant to Midland in 1948.

— S S —
In previous years, Webb has been 

fortunate enough to be able to put 
his hsmds on good pitchers quickly 
He has been able to bring in what
ever players he needed qiiickly. This 
year, he hasnt been able to locate 
al l ' the pitching help he needed 
Right now it is practically Impossi- 
bl to get a pitcher who can win ba- 
cause every other teama Is flirting 
for a pennant too.

Pitchers who looked good to every
one at the start of the season didn’t 
pan out. That just cant be helped 
on any club.

Some of the other players havent 
Uimed out to be what was expected 
due to various reasons. That can t be 
helped either.

Those things happen on ball clubs 
in everybody’s town.

There are eight places in this 
league and it's tough to get into one 
of the top four. I t so happens that 
Midland, San Angelo, Sweetwater 
and BalUngtr arent In the upper 
bracket There are only four plMes 
up there.

I t’s the same in every league and 
Midland lent the only place where 
a bsdl club has slipped a notch or 
two.

We are fortunate to have Harold 
Webb handling baseball In Midland.

..... Í #  Í*

Invitationi for the second annosi West T e z a  Swim
ming Meet, sponsored by the Midland Jonior Chamber of 
Commerce, week go out to teams all over Wosl 
Texas. Tlie meet will be held Saturday, August 5, at tho 
VFW Pool nine miles west of here.

Wade Whiteley, meet director, said an exceptionaUj
large and strong field is la-

L E A D S L O O P  B A T T IN G
— Big Jim  Prince of M id
land is bringing back 
m em ories of the  1947 sea
son w hen he won the  N a
tional M inor Leagues b a t
ting  crow n w ith a .429 av
erage. Last w eek he took 
over the  Longhorn League 
lead  w hen he increased his 
pace by 15 points to .398. 
He also leads in tw o-base 

hits.

Major League

Woco Rookie Hurler 
Chunks No-Hitter

WACX> -<JPh- IndlaiupoUz of thg 
American Azaodation has announ
ced it was oiling up Rookie Pitch
er Bob Friend from Waco of the 
Rig State League. I t waz good tim
ing. He turned in a  no hit, ¡no-run 
performance Friday night In blank
ing Wichlti Falla 10-0.

The 19-year-old rookla rl^ithand- 
er faced only 29 men In whmlng hie 
twelfth game for Waoo.

BABGA1N AND BOST
YORK

bargalne and bOrtiKat - tbs- 
yaaiUng m kx  m  1868 Ifiife. 
N. Orabam paM 138,000 

Ur m oott aba later fooni} . wtU 
ñamad. Bba oaSad'hlm Big 
and at tbree h tg  atill a matdaa 
FtoDi ma aaoa aalA TWn Océr of 
Tu n  boogbt ooa yaaOng tor ItSr 
OOa tt  wwa Ofl wicaet j i i

' RNiOO*-

He haa brought aU the good things 
any man can bring to a town in the 
way of baaeball. This just hasn’t 
been the year but why kick him In 
the face when he put It here three 
years In a row previously?

Webbll be back next year with 
H. W. Donohoo, his partner, and 
they’ll have a first division club. 
That’s their answer to the letter 
printed here.

*?Ve are sorry we havnt been able 
to get together a first division chib 
this year but well be back next year 
just the same. Well have a winner 
then. That’s the best we can do.

"Until we get Into the first divl- 
alpa u rn  year or if we don’t, then 

’( aU ww ean do it t ^  
Foil wfindoo^ Uka tha baaMall you 

So r«8wea» year ertmlminzi price 
k .^

maw« from Me Mld- 
caub nfflclali and we 

tUttk 19 k  hsr.

Sports Slants has jumped the club 
a time or two this season when it 
lost ban games due to eomeooe loaf • 
Ing but we haven’t Jumped them 
when thejrhuztled and lost Xvery 
club is going to lose baU games.

Sometimes we. Including your 
writer, forget that we are In a Class 
D league and must accept daae D 
heewhelT, Left not forget It any 
moTA bubV

G r a o d f a l l t : M t M ^ ^  i," 
Colft H«rt;̂ SttiMlay > '
* lt% tba 'Midland Oolts vs. the 
Orandfalla Rag!« at 1:10 pan. Sun
day In Oobi P «k  barA

Tha two teams bawa ipBl ib tWD 
prevloua maattngA tba Oolts taktm  
the last UR 7 to A .  ~ ^

W L Pet
Western Plastic .... 11 3 .788
Rotary Engineers ... . ...10 4 .714
Standard of Texas .........10 4 .714
Rendezvous ......... .... . ... 6 7 .462
SheU .................... .„ 4 10 X86
Reporter-Telegram ... 0 13 .000

Church League
w L Pet

Lutherans ..... ..... .„ 2 0 1.000
Young Adults „— ... 2 0 1.000
Baptists .............. ... 0 1 .000
Presbyterians ...... ... 0 1 .000
FeUowshlp Class .. .. 0 2 .000

Optimist League
w L Pet

Cubs .................... . 8 1 .889
TumWeweeds ...... .. 5 5 .500
Tide wells ..... ....... ........ ... 4 4 .500
WUdeaU ............... .. 0 7 .000

LEADING HITTERS
Major League''

(10 or more times at bat)
Ab R H Ave

Bliss, Rendezvous.. ... 16 7 10 .025
Walker, W. P....... ... 21 13 12 .571
Steele, Rendezvous ... 21 8 11 .524
Dimney, Standard 36 13 17 .472
Taylor, W. P......... ... 15 8 7 .467
Simpson, W. P..... .„ 11 3 5 .455
A. Treadway, R-T ... 18 4 8 .444
HaU, SheU ......... ._ 32 8 14 .438
Huffman, Rotary 30 17 13 .433
Chappell, BheU .... 41 31 17 .415

Standard Oil 
Knocks Off 
Reporter 7-3

Standard of Texas turned 
back The Reporter - Tele- 
gram nine 7-3 in a  make-up 
softball game played Friday 
night in the JayCee-apon- 
sored City Major League. The vic
tory moved Standard Into a second- 
place tie with the Rotary Engineera 

Playing their best game of the 
year, Reporter took a 1-0 lead in 
the first Inning. Leadoff man 
Jimmy Chauncey was hit by a 
pitched ball, moved to second on s 
fielder’s choice and was pushed to 
third by walks. He scored on an 
error by the catcher.

Standard tied the game up in the 
second Inning on Jack Ready’s tally 
and went ahead to stay In the 
fourth.

Bill Davis led off with a base on 
balls and took second base on Short
stop Evans’ fielder’s choice. Benny 
Stanley plated Davis with a line 
single — the first hit of the ball 
game—and took second on the throw 
home, Evans going to third. John 
Cooper hit Eĥ ans in with a fielder’s 
choice and Bill Smith tingled Stan
ley anc' Cooper acrosa the plate. 
T rat was the ball game for all 
practical purposes.
No-Hit For Three 

Milt (Daddy) Montgomery and 
Reporter's Durwood Patton hooked 
up in a nifty pitchers'duel for three 
innings, both throwing no-hit balL 
Stanley’s single in the fourth broke 
Patton's skein and Dick Kitchetis’ 
one-bagger in the botto.. of the 
inning was the first safe blow off 
Montgomery. Catcher Ben Crltes 
blooped a single and Jimmy Allison 
beat out a bunt for the only other 
Reporter bingles.

The Reporter Telegitun batting 
order has been limited to eight hits 
in the last four games.

The line score:
B H E

SUndard .........  010 401 1—7 5 3
Reporter........... . 100 002 0—3 3 5

Montgomery and Dimney; Patton, 
Collyar and CMtes.

Texas League Votes 
To Add Seven Gomes

PORT WORTH —(iP)— The Texas 
League, which hasn’t done too well 
at the gate this year will just give 
the fans more basebaU next season.

Seven games have been added to 
the schedule aU to be played In 
doubleheaders. Thus the season wlU 
be the same length but the fans 
will get more for their money. The 
club owners voted a 161-game 
schedule opening April 10 and clos
ing September 9.

CATS OPTION AUSTIN 
PORT W O R T H  Port

Worth of the Texas League has op
tioned Bob Austin, right - hand 
pitcher, to Newport News of the 
Piedmont League. Austin has been 
Inactive because of an ailment In 
his arm.

RETURNS TO HOME 
Mrs. George McCormick has re

turned to her home in Austin after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. SaUy Wat
son MlUer, who was a patient in 
the Midland Memorial Hospital.

Chisox Defeot A't 
With Five-Run Fifth

PHILADELPHIA — Succes
sive home runs by Dave PhlUey and 
Phil Mas! featured a flve-nm, fifth- 
inning rally as the Chicago White 
Sox defeated PhUadelphla 6-1 Sat
urday on southpaw Billy Pierce’s 
four hitter.

The score:
R. H. F.

Chicago .......  010 050 000—6 12 1
Philadelphia 000 100 000—1 4 3 

Pierce and Masi; ShanU, Burtschy 
and Astroth.

Red Sox Sluggers 
Slop Brownies 11-2

BOSTON—(>P)—Lefty Maury Mc
Dermott turned back the St. Louis 
Browns 11-2 Satimlay for tLe Bos
ton Red Sox.

The Sox slugged out 14 hits. One 
was B o b b y  Doerr’s fourteenth 
homer and 100th lafety of the aea 
■on.

The score:
R. H. E.

St. Louis ___ 000 002 000— 2 1 0
Boston 104 000 42x—11 14 0

Starr, Bruner, PUlette and Moas; 
McDermott and Batta.

dicAted for th* event. Dh
visions for all age groapa are 
provided In both 
diving.

The d in t  Donasan - 
Trophy, a rotating award 
each year to the wlnnlnf aelN  
team, will be the Mg petoa tor Hie 
me«. O tb«  trophies and awwa* 
will be preeen tad, bowev«.

The Midland JayOae team wee 
the meet last season end will fee 
defending its ehewipiwiAtp tmg 
year.

Whiteley has extended an opea 
invitation to allxwlm toams la Waal 
Texas to enter the toumaaMOX iRa 
dividual invitations will be msOsi 
to many teams but teams w hkk 
may not receive one also are in
vited.

The meet will be governed by 
Interscholastic League ruleA Whlta- 
ley said.

'Ihe events for each dlvlskm of 
the tournament follow:
Sab Juniors (Nine And Under)

25-yard free style.
25-yard breast stroke.
25-yard back stroke.

Junior Boys And Girls (19-12)
50-yard free style.
50-yard breast stroke.
50-yard back stroke.

Intermediate Beys (13-15)
Medley relay.
50-yard free style.
50-yard breast stroke.
50-yard back stroke.
200-yard free style relay.
100-yard tree style.

Senior Boys (19-11)
Medley relay.
50-yard free styls.
50-yard back stroka.
50-yard breast stroka.
100-yard frss style.
200-yard free style relay.

Men 18 And Over 
Medley relay.
50-yaid free stylA 
100-3rard breast strokA 
100-yard back stroka.
100-yard frse styls.
200-yard free style.
400-yard free style relay. 

Intermediate Girls
Medley relay.
50-yard free style.
50-yard breast stroke.
50-yard bcu;k stroke.
200-yard free style relay.

I Senior Girls (18 And Over)
Medley relay.
50-yard free style.
50-yard back stroke.
60-yard breast stroke.
100-yard free stylA 
200-yard free style relay.

STINGY WITH HITS
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, —(8')— 

Dick Umberger, Winston - Salem 
southpaw, gave up two nms during a 
recent 27-lnnlng stretch in the Class 
B Carolina Lmgue. He blanked 
Durham 1-0, shut out Burlington 
11-0 and beat Fayetteville, 4-2. But 
the tall Pennsylvanian didn’t  get ex
cited over the feat. Last year at Le
banon, Pa., in the North Atlantic 
League he tossed a pair of no-hlt 
games within eight days.

Brooks Batter 
Lowly Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH —(>P)-- Brooklyn 
used the wildness of pitchers BUI 
Pierro, Jim Walsh and Vernon Law 
Saturday and romped to a 12-8 vic
tory over last-place Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn sewed up the game with 
a seven-run third Inning during 
which six bases on balls were served 
up.

Ralph Branca limited the PtratM 
to seven hits. He hit a two-run 
homer.

The score:
R.H.E.

Brooklyn ___ 107 010 300-12 11 1
PltUburgh  101 001 000— 3 7 1

Branca and Campanella; Pierro, 
Walzh, Law. Lombardi and Me 
CuUough.

POHOLSKTS FOURTH SHUTOUT
ROCHESTER. N. Y. —(F)— Tom 

Poholzky, Rochester Cardinal i1 |^ t 
haxider, hurled his fourth Shutout 
of the season as tbs nampalgn 
reached the half way mark. WRh 10 
wins at that point hs Is wMl «head 
of last year’s record when he won 14 
and lost 10. Pobolsky, a nativa of 
Detroit, will be XI on August 31 A 
300-poundcr, Pobolsky broke In with 
Durham, N. O . in 1946. In  1*67 a t 
OolumbuA Ga., ha lad tbs Isagos 
In 16 victories against three losssA

Eddie Roush estaMimed a  Cin
cinnati consecutive g a m e  hitting 
record in 1930 by hitting In 37 
straglht games, and tied his own 
mark In 1936.
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SPRINKLEB IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Poekord Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Bex l a  — STANTON -> Phone tU

J. C. MOTT, Reprtsanfative
t i t  N. Celonule — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

EAT PLEN TY  AND 
TAKE OFF U6LY FAT

M—y paopi* Wv« r.e«r>«S — r».  
•eSs wHh thia hooM raeip«L lt*s «uy—bo 
trne t U Bt ml «ad eeata StUB. Jmmt ko ta yomr 
4 > « a M  oad aak far 4 ««bmb e i UqaU Bbt- 
■MtTBtB. Poer thta imte b ptmt botti» bb4 bM 
■>w» b  srapafrvlt ivie» t» tH bottlB. TW» 
tajM twB tabl»»poa«»f«l twio» b SBy. TlMt'i 
bB Um>« a  to it. If tW «»*y fln t botti» 
4o»»a‘t (ÌM»r tb» »ioBpl». »B»y war Jp le»» 
b«ky fat B»d Wly tobbìb sl»B<Wr, mtero 
fi'BoWiil •ei.aBj if r«4«eibl» eo««4» bb4

iBcb«» ot rrr—  fBt don’t joat »»•■■ to di»> 
BPP»ar Blaaost Hk» aiarie. fréta Back, cbiB. 
Brm». bost, abdeoMB, bip», cair«» aad ankla», 
io»t ratura th» « p t y  botti» for year moacy 
bock*

LOST 40 POUNDS
*’B«for» takiac Bareantratc. a y  waiybt 

WB» 2M poand». After takiac MT«n botti»» 
Bty wciyht >• aow 219 and I fc«l se meeii 
better, thanks te Barecntrat«.’* Siyaad, Ura 
U> a .  l*«Unaoa, S»ahrtK>k. Taxas.

Congress Faces Busy Week 
Putting U. S. On War Footing

WASHINOTON —(P>— Presidsnt
T n rn ian  p U n S  tO SSnd OonCTSto
Tuesday a bhw-print of his $10,000,- 
000,000 program to heto fISht the 
Korean war and guard against 
Communist aggression elsewhere.

I t wluPbe in the fmm of s  de
tailed request for the huge appro
priation to cany out partial mo
bilization of the nation's military 
strength,

Wednesday tha nation may get 
ths first ofndal top-off on tha ex
tent of the new taxes which wUl be

aAed to finance the glOjOOÔXKMXW 
program—and the additional bfiUoDs 
which win be sought later.

That day the President win sand 
to Congress the mid-year economic 
report of his Counefl of Bconomte 
AdTiaers. along with an economic 
message of his own.

These are expected to gtre, not 
only official views on the state of 
the national economy, but on the 
control steps neceamry to safeguard 
It from Inflation.

Congress members Saturday pre
pared to tackle ths heavy legislative

U . S. Survey Reports Plenty Ot Food At 
Prices Likely To Increase Only Sllglitly

not'warranted, the bureau observed.
The^maln effect the Korean situ

ation ̂ Is likely to have on the 1950 
food situation, the agency said. Is 
strengthening of consumer demand 
for food as employment and incomes 
respond to the accelerated defense 
program.
Ns Sugar Shortage 

The sugar supply situation was 
described as “quite good.” This Is 
one of the commodities whlcl* con
sumers have been buying In heavy 
volume. Production In areas sup- 
pl3Tlng the United States wa:. larger 
this year than last and Is likely to 
be even larger next year.

In addition, Cuba, a major sup
plier, has large reserves set aside for 
this country as well as other un
committed stocks which this coun
try could draw upon.

“The supply situation for most 
livestock products Is at least as 
favorable as last year and somewhat 
better than In the years before 
World War n,” the bureau said.

WASHINOTON —(PV- Thert is 
plenty of food, the government said 
Saturda:, and the Korean crisla 
won’t even “noticeably affect” sup
plies for the American public.

An official report also said:
1. ITie nation will go right on 

eating at its high level diet.
3. In fact many may buy even 

more food as employment and earn
ings rise under Impact of a stepped- 
up defense program.

3. As for food prices: They are 
unlikely to rise this year more than 
three or four per cent above the 
July level. The year’s retail average 
should be about the same as that 
of 1949.

All this comes from the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. It is the 
agency hat keeps books on the na
tion’s supplies of food and farm 
products.
H oard in g  U n ca lled  For

In a special food report, the bu
reau sought to put the clincher on 
what President Truman and Secre
tary of Agriculture Brannan have 
been trying to get across:

Price boosts and hoarding are un
called for.

The agency assured the public 
food supplies are expected to stay 
at the high level of the last two 
years.

Even if the Korean situation In- 
c \ses military buying of food in 
coming months, civilian supplies 
“would not be noticeably affected,” 
the report asserted. ’The govern
ment has a lot of food stocks the 
military could use.

Hence, sjjeculative buying and 
price increases that have developed 
since fighting started in Korea are

Seven Of Nation's 
Top Cities In Texas

WASHINO’TON Seven of
the nation’s 100 largest cities are 
In Texas.

Census Bureau preliminary fig
ures for 1950 s h o w  Houston In 
fourteenth place with 593,600; Dal
las twenty-second with 432,805; 
San Antonio twenty-fifth with 405,- 
973; Port Worth thirty-eighth with 
377,049; Austin seventy-second with 
131.964; El Paso seventy-fifth with 
130,003, and Corpus Christl ninety- 
seventh wdth 108,051.

tatkM ahead. One of their number 
warned that the program af partial 
mnWllxation la not enough.

”We moat face up to an aH-eot 
mobilixation,” Senator Lyndon John- 
aoc (D-Texas), member of the Sen
ate Armed Servioea Committee, told 
a reporter. “The aooner wa do it 
the better. We have atarted In the 
right direction but we*re taking too 
much time to screw up our courage 
to do necesaary things.

“This Is not a 30-day war nor a 
60-day war that we are In now.

“This is a long and continuing 
struggle against communism. It 
may last one year—or several years.

“We must Immsdiately product 
more tanks, airplanes and ammuni
tion.

‘1  .at will mean fewer luxury 
automobiles, household appliances 
and similar civil Items.”

The congressional schedule for 
the next few days Is busy.

Senate' and House Banking Com
mittees will open public hearings 
Monday on a broad-termed system 
of controls and allocations pre
pared at the 'White House and titled 
“Defense Production Act of 1950.”

Both House and Senate leaders 
were certain of quick final passage 
this week of two measures for 
building up strength of the fighting 
faces. One, allowing the President 
to extend all enlistments one year, 
already has sped through the Sen
ate without objection. The Presi
dent now has authority to call and 
hold officers in both regular and 
reserve forces.
Draft Act Revision

'The other would remove the pres
ent manpower ceilings of just above 
2,000,000 from the Army, Air Force, 
Navy and Marines. '

House leaderr scheduled quick 
passage of both Tuesday. Senate 
leaders may act on the extra duty 
bill before then.

The next military legislation asked 
for by Chairman Tydlngs (D-Md) 
of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee Is a revival of the wartime 
“family support allowances” for all 
service men.

After that Tydlngs said Congress 
must revise the Draft Act exten
sion. At present, the policy la to 
draft only young men from 19 
through 35 years.

Deferments are too liberal, Tyd- 
ings said. Other lawmakers have 
been talking about raising the upper 
age limits, possibly to 35 years.

☆ PRONE 3000 FÖR CLASSIFIED' AD-TAKER' ïr
lOe a  word tta m  daya  

KDOICDM CHABCaS:
I àKf ma.
8 day» glj > .

Oi«aaeQVXK)S w m  ba aceapud TiatU 
10:M a. m. OB wook daya and 6 p. ol 
Batnrday far Saadoy -  

n iP O O g oppoarlnt ta  »^i
wlU ba corroctad wttbons obaig» by 
BOOM utob  tBMaadlaaaty aftor tba
ntsS tiuM ttoa.

BBooi secoBipuBy all oedm  tot 
rlaartnod od i w t t h a  spoetnod atim> 
bar of daya for oaeb to  b# laocrtad

LKOAL NOTICES
M o n e x  TO »TT>DKM

Hoalod propooola mdroMad to  tba 
Mayor and City Council o f th» City of 
Midland. Tazaa for tba fum lablng of 
matorlala and tnstaOatloa of oame. for 
UgbtlBg and othor ImproTcmants for 
tba MldlBixt a ir  Tormlnml, City of 
Midland. Toxaa wlU ba rooatTod at tba  
offlca of tba City Soerataty at tha  
City Hall u ntil 3 o'clook P. iL , Contrai 
Standard tu n a  Monday. July 34, 1990, 
and than publicly oponad and road 
alotid.

a  Cortlflod Cboek loauod by a bank 
■atlafaetory to tba Owner or a Bid- 
dor's Boxid oxaeutod by aomo roUablo 
Corporato Surety Company autborlaod 
to do buslneoa In tba State of Toraa 
In tba amotint of flTo porcont (9%) 
of tba largoot pooMble lump aum Md 
subm itted, payabla w ithout roooursa 
to tba City of Midland. Tazaa m ust 
aceompeny the Bidder’s Propooal. ss  s  
guaranty that tb s Bidder wlU enter 
into a Contract and execute the re
quired performance bond and guaranty 
In the forms proTldod w ithin ten  (lO) 
days after notice of award of contract 
to him. Bids or proposals w ithout the 
required Bid Ousranty will not be 
oonsldered.

Complete copies of the P lena Sped* 
flcstlons end Contract Documents msy 
be examined or obtained at the Office 
of the City Engineer in the City of 
Midland. Texoa upon b deposit of 
twenty doUors (I30.00), which deposit 
will be refunded each sctu sl bidder 
uiwn return of sold Documents In 
good condition w ithin ten  (lO) days 
after receipt of Bids.

Attention la directed to the fact that 
there m ust be paid on this project not 
lees than the m inim um prcTBlUng rates 
of Wages which hare been eetabUshed 
by th s United States Deportment of 
Labor. A schedule of such minimum  
rates of wsgas la contained in tb s Oen- 
erol ProrUions of the SpeclflcsUons 
covering the construction of the pro
ject. It shall be the Contractor's re
sponsibility to Inform him self thor
oughly of all State, Federal and Local 
laws and Statutes pertaining to the  
employment of labor and conditions of 
employment.

The Bidder’s attention la directed to 
the fact that bids or proposals shall be 
subm itted only on the forma provided 
therefor In the Contract Documents 
and m ust not be subm itted In letter 
form nor In any other form pro
vided except by filling out In Ink. 
both In script and In figures th e pro
posal form provided In th# Specifica
tions and Contract Documents which 
sets forth In detail the various Items 
and approximate quantltlee thereof 
contained In the project and contract 
to be bid upon. Bids subm itted In any 
other form will be considered Irregular 
and will be returned to the Bidder un- 
oi>cned w ithout receiving consideration 
by tb s Mayor and City Council.

The City of Midland. Texas, reserves 
ths right to accept or reject any or 
all proposals or Bids, to waive technl- 
CBlltlee, to make any Investigation 
deemed necessorr of a Bidder’s ability 
to i>erform the work covered by the  
Plans and Specifications and to  accept 
what In the judgm ent of tha Mayor 
and City Council is the best bid.

THE CITY OP MIDLAND, TEXAS 
By WM. B. NEELT 

Mayor. 
iJulT 6-13-20-23).

PUBLIC vonen

NOTICE
Lewis C  Godwin 

Representing

Sears Roebuck & Co.
o f

San Angelo, Texas

W ill be in M idland eoch 

Wednesdoy to show 

samples o f

Harmony House Carpet 

ond Broodioom

Drop card or call store 

in San Angelo fo r 

appointment

UNUSUAL
PART-TIME

OPPORTUNITY
Finn stílinc series of products ia 
neUonel merkets wants capable wo- 
msu to act as district repccsanta- 
tlva. You will lecelve an over- 
ridlng oommisalaa on all sales 
in Midland area. You win can 
on drug stores, piinuuily set- 
tine op counter dlsplaTS and 
tjJrtne orders for whnVraale drug 
rómpanles who stock oor products. 
Car necesaary. This Is an nnnggisl 
opportunity If you can qualify.

M oil special delivery, name, ' 
oddress or>d telephone nunv 

ber to  Box 1063, 
Reporter-T elegrom 

' for interview.

CALL JAY JOHNSON—2936-J 
Regarding

Square Donee Course
Beginning Thursday,

July 27th
FIRST MEETING

City-County Auditorium
a n k n f j  Everyman’s Blbis Class (S  
non denominational Sunday School) 
American Lesion HoU. John Perkins, 
teacher

W AITUSS and oor bop ws 
0« eauMnoDoad and aoas In
Phone SSH.____________________________
WAM'l'ILi~Zzpsrl«no»d silk  prsMsr. La 
Veils Cleaner». 403 Martenflwid.
W AN'l'fb:'01rl to sell Beauty Coune»^ 
lor OoameUco. 1711 North Bdwnrdo.
Pbon» 3S73-J. __________
hJSU  cor hopt. Apply In person Oo»'» 
Pried Chicken. West Blwoy SO.

PER SO N AL

See 'iriciJ4A  The Reader’’ In Oreen 
TroUer.

1406 E  Sth St.
Odeeso, Texas

Mada m» R ussell: Begdlnss. business
snd^lov» affairs. Dolly readlnga. Phone
1886-J Call for appointment.__________
POR Avon products phone 3733-W, 603 
South Mineóla.

TRANSPORTATION
WILL shore expenoes with couple go
ing to or near Roewell, Friday. Coll 
3240-W.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Leather key holder containing  
five keys and tog beating owner's 
name and address. Reward offered.
p ^ n e  e n . ________ _________________
m IDi a n D Humane Society  w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cato. The animal obelter
U ^  E WalL ______
L 6 S t:  Reddish brown dog, license No. 
300, rabies 49. Nome “Pat“, If found, 
notify W. H. Hardaway, TennlnoL  
Texas, box 833. Reward.
REDDISH brown cocker sponlol strayed 
from form, east of Midland. Phone 
Sylvia. 3000, before S'-30
LOST: White Spits Mongrel, one block 
eye. brown collar, rabies tog. Reward. 
B r u c e C o ld e r jjh o n e ^ 3 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

FIRST—Ch«vrol«t*s low purdioso 
prico moons you’ro monoy ohood 
to start. SECOND—Chovrolot’s 
groat, oction-padcBd ValvB-In- 
H«od Bfigin« plus th« sonSotional 
now Pow«r-J«t carburetor provides 
tUgh-powerod performance at low 
cost per mile. THIRD—there are 
rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance costs 
by keeping Chevrolet tnida on the

rood and out of the shopi And 
FOURTH—because these value- 
loaded trucks ore preferred ever 
any other moke, their resale value 
is right at the top. Yes, you really 
save all around on a Chevrolet 
truck. Come In and get the futt 
facts. Let us prove that—whatever 
your hauling need—you'll be 
money ahead with a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trudd

EVRO

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Performance Leaders Payload Leaders
liw eeedb at

Popularity Leaders

w im  Úm mm 5

Price Leaders
Q ewelef s lech keWeei laMoi 
caM. eeeaaanr of aoafollaa oad 
eplMepk oed Wok toodede eelee 
edd ee le * e  leweti price Nr yee. 

ealeed Cooipwe wiMt 
Ae price yee^ pay.

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 633. AP 
and AM. Monday, July 24. j  
BChool 7:30 p. m. Thursday. 
July 37, stated m eeting 8 
p. m. O. J. Hubbard. WAL; 

^ j^ C ^ ^ te g h e n so ^ ^ e c j^ ^ ^ ^

PtJBLfC NOTICES

You'll Be Greeted W ith 
A Friendly Welcome At 

THE

NEWLY RE-DECORATED

Hi-80
CLUB

(FORMERLY MACK’S PLACE)

NOW OPERATINO UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

ORCHESTRA and DANCING 

EVERY NIGHT

NO COVER CHARGE EXCJEPT 
SA'HTRDAY NIGHT

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN
E  Hlwsy 80 Phone 2693

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
'  7b1 W sa l T o x m  F boM  1700 . M M Im A  T«x m

Air Reserve Units 
May Be Called For 
Active Duty Monday

WASHINGTON —(iP>— Some Air 
Force reserve units and some units 
of ths Air National Guard are ex
pected to be called to active duty 
aoon, probably Monday.

However, beyond ssirlng that it 
will have a statement Monday re
garding reserve units and the Na
tional Guard, the Air Force de
clined to give out any informatioi 
on the subject Saturday.

Calling on individual members of 
the Air Force reserve to active duty 
already has begun. The Air Force 
has said the individuals being or
dered to duty are those with im
mediately usable skills.

There are about 104,500 officera 
and men In reserve units of the Air 
Force and about 45,000 In the Air 
National Guard.

About 40MW of the rcasrviats are 
In units of tbs wganiasd reservt. 
They receive pay for ettenrttng 
regular elaaeee or drills. Hi additioc, 
HJOOO voluntear lessrvists also are 
in units. 'When not on active duty 
they do not receive piqr bat, by a t
tending rlsises, qualify for retire
ment benefits and promotions.

Tha Air National Guard includes 
S4 tactical squadrons, of which 72 
are fighters and 13 light bombera. 
In addition to the tactical equad- 
rooB, it emtaraoas many sapport 
entts, meh as aircraft oontzol azEd 
wanxtng gxeopK aviation 
air ssrviea detochmmts and

Veterans 
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY VCXL\TIONAL 

SCHOOLS
Approved lor Veterans'

G. L Training.
DONNA, TEXAS

OFFERS TRAININa IN: 
Welding, Sheet Metal Work. Cabi
net Making, Auto Mechanics, Auto
mobile Up^lstery, Furniture Re
pair, Tractdr Meehan tea, Auto Body 
Repair. Radio Repair, Ornamental 
IronwmK, Boat Building, Tailoring, 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting. General Business Admin
istration.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA-nON,

SEE:
John F. Crooks, J r ,  Veterans 
County Service Officer, Phone 
4995, Odessa.
L. W. St. Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer. Phone 68. 
McCamey.
Jesse W. Bush. Hotel Brandmi 
Bldg, Phone 669, Pecos.

Or Write
VALLEY VOCAnONAL SCHOOLS 

Donna, Texas.

FIRST GRADE, KINDERGARTEN 
AND NURSERY SCHOOL

U offered In
Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 

First Orode Hours—9 to 3:30 
HOT LUNCHES OPTIONAL 

Eorlj Enrollment Is Neceesarr 
Phone 798

HELP WANTED. MALE 9
2 MEN WITH EDUCATIONAL OR THE
OLOGICAL BACKGROUND FOR EX
CEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITT IN KON- 
COMPETIl'IVK FIELD. GIVE PULL 
INFORMATION IN FIRST LETTER. 
REPLT BOX 1039. CARE OP REPOBT-
ER -T E L E O R ^._____________________
Wa n TSI); District represen to tiv i Sy 
major dleoel engine manufacturer. Ag» 
30 to 33. Experienced in oole of en 
gines and applications, especially oU 
field and Irrigation. Send fu ll par
ticulars with answer. Our employee 
know of tn is adrertlsem ent. Territory, 
weet half of Texas. Address reply to  
Box 1062. care of Reporter-Telegram. 
WANTED: Two mecnanWw srlth experl- 
ence on Chrysler products. Apply la  
person to Albert Clement, shop for»- 
i^ n .  k ^ k e y  Motor Company. 
WaNTKC  Man to weatherstrip doors 
and srindosrs—extrs. 8b u-B -P lt Vene
tian Blind Co., 900 North Weather
ford.
ÉXPERI¿nt;EIi selomograpb surreyori 
and drillers. 316 North Big Spring. 
Phone 334.
W ffirS  fountain boys wanted. Apply 
Rendegrous.____________________________
HELP WANTED. MALE 

OB FEMALE______________ »-A

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free Hand Lettering 

OU Field Mapping 
Land Description  

Norman Dunnam—Instructor

Mine Business College
706 West Ohio Phone 943
We nave p ostu oni open ior profss- 
slonaL technical and skilled employes. 
Parker Employment Serrlcs. 304 Norss 
BuUdlng. 317 N Colorado. PbODS SIS.

BABY SITTERS U
OPENING the Play House nursery, core 
for chlldrtn, hour, day or week Reos-
onable rates. Phone 3337-J.__________
WILL keep children In my home by 
hour, day or week. Reasonable rates.
Phone 4375-W 210 South D a U s a ___
WILL keep children la  your EbmiT 
Phone 3133-J.

s rru A ’n o N s  w a n t ed , 
FEMALE IS
EXPERIENCED seereiorr, m sturs. eop- 
sble. responsible. Seek empiloyiBeBt 
with Independent oU operator. Box 
1061. core of Reporter-Telegram. 
Z3CPEKIERCB5 statistical typist de
sires work In home, or in office morn
ings. after September 1st. 3006-W.

ENROLL for AAorning Classes
Shorthand. Typing, Bookkeeping. Ac

counting. and Business English 
Evening Hesslnni 

klondsy — Thursday

Mine Business College
706 West Ohio Phone 949

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

BcMntisU astimats tfaa aartD an
nually ezperienosB as nmny as $0,- 
000 saxthquakaa. big and littis, or 
•bout IM a day.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Girls, how would you Ilk: to have 

‘“Ths Voloe With A Smile?” If you 
art 16 or over, with poiae smd 
pleasing personality, drop by to 
Mra. Rutii Baker, Chief C^ierator. 
for ths Telei^ont Company.

There is a chanor for you to go 
into a training class for new télé
phona operators and earn 616SiW 
per montii. from the very firti day. 
You can earn as much as 6165-00 
per month by the a id  of tha first 
jtmx. -ft's pleasant work, with other 
glzla—just the kind you'd Ukt to 
know. Mrs. Baker's offiet is a t 128 
8. Big l^[»lng S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
TAXES—C. P. A , or» 36, available 
Auguot 1. Employed 9 y ea n  oU w«U 
■uppty firm; deotrea locate Weat Tezoo. 
Speclallot’a knowledge of taxation, pro
fitably applied; Federal and Stato. 
Write C. P. A., 943 Highland. Houaton 
9. Texoa.
UiilVk&tilTT of Tezo^ geolocy
ate want# pooltlon In some phooe of
oU Induatry. Phone 1174-W.

anSCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
Plowing and Vend 

Levelling a Specialty
(GUARANTEED)

Phone 3168-J

Vonidagraff & Dovis 

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS PAINT CO.

315 South Marlenfleld 
__________ Phone 1100__________
CESSPOOLS. Septle Tonka, OooUng 
rnwen. cleaned by powerful eu ctln i 
pumpe and vacuum by eklUed opera
tor» All new trucka and equipm ent. 
Free eettmetee George W. Cvona. 
Odeeea Texoa Phone 54»3.___________ _

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation Including  
weU drUUng. 36 m onths to  pay.

No Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
I 913 South Main Phone 24

HELP WANTED
Waitraaaaa and Cartiopa 

For Tha New
Rendezvous Restaurant

CaU at 406 Weat WaU or
Teleph<x>e 778-W

eC L ò& lD  ooST iE d  
work, loa North Jetfi 
got.
V i n u u  WKOÍKÍ2 Apply la ua ««at waa.

won&  
Darla Ery-

PHONE
3000
FOR

AD-TAKER

CUTBIBTB Homo Laundry. Wet wooh. 
, rough dry and fin ish  Pickup and de

liver» Pbnoe n sa-W
BEDROOMS If
NICE room for one or two man. Twin 
beds. If deelrod. OetiTenlent to  eoUng 
placea and bnelneee dlatrtet. Phone

_________
h 1¿Y front bedroom n eat 15 bath. 
Walking «lletanoe oC town. 683 North D.
Phone ____________________________
WOULD Hke 1 boy to  ahoi« bedroom. 
Twin bado. I3M South Oallaa. Teto- 

a091-W.phone X  
UOTÌ35" like to  hove young hoy to  
ahoi« bedroom. Cloae In. 303 Jlaeth
Baird. ___________________
B H B 5 S B  w ith cor garage' private 
Noth soe  a t 1108 Weat MMeourl. 
H E B S S m  ta r  m an. tw in bada pri
vate bath, eoo South Colorado.

quiet bedroom. Pbooa MM W.~’̂

APARTMENTS. PDRNISBKD IT
iRsr
dlUoned. fumlelMd or portly fum labad. 
BuUdlag T -aw , Tanalnol. Door water
tower. _______________________

rtwe KedTTW fumiaheiT 
apartment, raltoble for couple. oU 
bllis paid. 9100 per m onth Phone 3969.
durtag^rfftoe berorg__________
WPVa W  ' be ebobw quarteri for male 
or fem ale. Walking rtletaitfa of town.
M l I W h  D. Pbooa 6976.______________ _
iJ lfcOB fum labad apartm ent, dooe 1¿  
Set t led oouple preferred. OaU 3696 8 u a -  
day 3 to  3 p. a . ;  Monday 9:30 to  1139

thm iahaf 
kealrad. 3X1far lawt. Oogpla « 

tooky,
i-reoái'turatahod
Mairlod eoupla prifewad. 399 North
Bate!._____________
5-röoa> farnMBed

it ta a a a ta  1307 We_____________
1 nimiaaed apartm eak ah MBi
T -U I.

Air



m  HEPOBTHI-TÄJKHIAM. lODLAHD. TKXA8..JULT » .  IfOO-U

SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS DO THE WORK
^F4>TI«ENTg. rVI w
i-roea j r u » ia t^ _  prtn »t

kad M L  
W f ^ n w iP

>OlT. Pbotu

■ O V tIH O tO  GOODS MTILDINO M ATBUALS

^ ^FADTHSKTS. O K F D E K tS IP  i t
ro» 
SrîrtI

uafor 
■V !■—tfc Mil
ÌM* •<

, _________ ____ JSnSBTm
IMI ftovth Fort \rorth . « mb« tm»-J 

i»iM «ad i m
BuBl«« ftMrtBMOt M ilXl

ir«rth S m  tp r ln c . A y T r S n t  E  tm t
f»oo« __________  -  ■ ■
P Ï 5 5 5  unfunil«h«a «partaient, nVw
brtok duplex. 
UH-J.______
conpsssossr

OoopU oalr. R>ob*

llTlnf
»ad ftaML Oa peeaaMa
«>oa« l o n - j  or i«8T-W

hwak. kflSSia 
%. IN rta all

It« priva««
I L  A ~ T^Sf'lphon«'?^

BOD8E8, r U K f i l l l D
PO» RKNT: K«w «•tooai 1
fuinltur«^ with aeilL Uoárn 
Loaia Liada Addtttaa. «1
«AS 1 a a n aa  ti>'«b«r« n jä  I 
bu« «a fraa« daor. Pboa« l i l t - « .

HOOTS», CTWrUmWISMED
Ukd batb «ofuralabed
Bkoata. am «

Culp' at iM t Knd Wr«(
r  phoa« IIM.

7r«cklnc

omoBS. BUS pBorssTT n
D O P U X  for radt • •  b u t in w  prop*ty. 
UM  «duaia f««i. 3M W««t Ohio. R m b«
“ » K. K. »arron._____ _______

~iu offlc«: 4-room boua* la
aona Apply «00 North A.

WANTED 'TO SENT
WAITRD t« r«at: I or l- t  
raralBbad «r partly fumlahad  
l» a .  V In taU  »ob«rtA at ~

boo

to  root': Ktflctani^ apari- 
w tta prtTat« bath, call láargu«'

i t  FOR SALE

■OOTSHOUI POOD» W

Clearance Sale!
USBD OA8  BANOS
Apartmant siae. '*oo<i shap« ....|3SjOO
TWO O n ly— BEAurm uoa 
t x i s  Bm . t22A0 ---  115.00

3 OMLT—FIBRE RUGS 
tx lS  IMf. 51TA0------------— A13J0

MSTAL LAWN CHAIRS 
3 Only. RM- HJS - ... . -«U6
INIOHIBPRINO MArntOTB 
180-OML Onarantaad--------- f » .5t
BLBAGRED MAHOGANY TABLE
Drop Xnaf. Saati IX
Rac. S » J 0 ---------------------- HIJO
OHS QROCP TABLES 
End-Leeip-O ocktA U --------1/4 OFF

GREENE
FURNITURE CO.

uft Wall PhoM Ml115

C 0M IIK a« O N  b«d aofa aad bra«« n i*  
■Ml« ■■«. 70« W««« B f r iy .

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AN D  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W . W all 
Phon« 4S4

FOE dALd: d«n«h «tyU Urine room  
•alM . Um«d oak -bedroom suite with  
twin ebaeta. Drexal d lnlnc room tabla 
and chairs. Weatlnehreuee rsMeerator, 
■as range aad breakfaat taMa, Pbona

B A n A G  washing m snhins for sals. 
1 yean  old. $55. 8«« at I M  North Ter-
reti, Phoae Ttt 7,_____________________
L A R  ^  Frigidaire. Reeaon to r  aeB- 
tng: tea  large far kltehea, PhoaeMli-W.____

S roeU er ifvtng rooBS su ite for 
>n. «UMM 311W. 10«

S-plaoe
■ala Oood condition.
Wset Naneas.__________________________
AFAEm»ri'-«kâs PiifUaárs for salii 
Cheep. 1707 Waat Wall.
fO R  SALS: Uaheigany antique 5a  

-J after « p. m.room suite. Oeh 1M7-
MU BICAL A N D  R A D IO

The House of Steinway
Quality and D«p«ndab4Uty 

31 T « a n  tn M tdlAnd

WEMPLE'S
te e n  »  Pood, at the 

Full B o a v

ad ttaa ja ae?
Odea-

organa, Kimball ptanoe, 
op Botoea« aad

. ______ .  Isay «arata Ana*
strong Musto Oo.. SI4 Cast tth dtrseA
phone pro, Odsssa. Texaa
For SACI' Chlokerlng grand piano
Perfect eondlUnn l«07 South Lorain*

FOE BáiiR Ta« | «t p̂ psUid red
MM «lh-halred Oaehshuod puposa, oa« 
■■1« and on* fem aU. A. K. C. r«gl«- 
t«r«d. « waeks oíd. S40 North Rdward«
8tr««4, Fboo« 3407-W. _______
E K IlV R U D  oocksr aaaal«! püpSm 
for sal«. ReeaoasUlA l i l i  North J tf-  
tan oa , dan Ant«l«. Texas. Pboae 
4*n-s.
AKC rsglstered blond sn<l black oock- 
ars. «04 Rsst l«th. Odessa, Texaa. week-
M n *R«f 4 P- . _____
TROHCAL fish  and elongated ehrysial 
soquarlian eiearanoe sale. «0« North 
Carrlao Phone 4701-W.
N iE N W  bird iS m ~  far «ala. Phone 
U15-W.
GAHiCKT 'bird« foT M r«.'liB  K H  New 
Tork.

A tlttl« Rdportdr*T«l«Brsin Olaa«- 
Iflsd Ad oan do wonddn t e  tbs 
(amlly tnoom* Bow «boot th a t 
Mon IS ttM atde or p M ta t ^  
You d on t IMO It Out aomoooo «Im  
wllL Plioaa 3000 and a  eourtaoua 
daoH flad A d-T tk«  vm  b d ^  roo 
phrsM  your ad tor «coootny and

Bloat of a n  RBBULTBI

M ISCELLANEO CB U

Buy, Sell, or Trade
R ulldlnf materlala, any typa, naw or 
uaad. Windmilla. tanks, towara. Old 
fum ltnra, clothas, etc.

Coil L  R. Logsdon
03r7*W

Minkin
n.KNTT of clotbea Una polaa mada of 
3-lneb tutatng. Cali ma far prloa ba
iar« you buy. DAW Waldlng ahop, 130« 
South MarlaoflakL Pbooa 3S1.
FINE aaddla, navar been uaed. «Òl Waet
FOR SALB; U-foet challawga mill Phone 1535-W.

wind-

WANTED TO BUT 44
WANTED: Uaad. amaU upright 
good condition. Telephoua 3««1.

piano.

HEARINO AIDS 46-A

BELTONE

Compare
★ PRICES 

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which m ea n s low er booAfc««|itfif 
a a d  ooUacUon ooats, reoalttnc 1b

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS 

coMPum UNB or
DOORS

Includlnc Birch, Gum and Fir Sab 
doors, both Interior and «zterlor.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal W indow Units

and Mill Item«. Alao 24x34, 34x16 
and 3ixl4 Cwo-Udht windows 

with frama
C O M PU m  LINES OP 

BUILDeRS'
HARDWARE

Includlnc Locks, Catenet Hardware 
Oarac« and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
o o liP L n E  linbb  or 
Paints and Oil Colors

In Gliddan, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber. Nalla, Cement, ahactroefc.

BÜILDINO MATERIAL! 63

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUYl

2x4 and 2x6 Fir .. 
I f  and M lb. FbU
1 3/8 K. 0 . Doors ...

$27S
____ $sax)

Tbs World's Pnrsmeat Oaa-Onlt
B m tio t  aid.

Also Battarlaa tor All Makas 
BKLTONR OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas Phone 1889

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES
FOR aAlR: Oood uasd bleyclas. Repairing Odell (Shorty) Orubb. Phone 
IMW

A IE  CONDITIONEES
POR SALI: SoatrreU-type 
ttocsr ana uaed

slr-eooai- 
plan«. Pboae 3«4 J.

FLOWEES, SEEDS. 8HEUB8

08 1  HALF AS MDG8
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

D m iteW 16-30-0 fWHBsw. 
tepsrt*ny food for thR sr«» 

ALSO TOP GRADE

Bermuda Gross Seed
IN ANT QUANTITY.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1481 r  Hlway W Fhoo« 3011
COT flawem alala«. «lA« rlaasn sad
up. at new home UM North Main Mrs.

JEWELRY 4»
LADUS Omen diamond wrist watch 
with ptaUnum diamond band. Por Im
mediate «ale. Telephone 13T5-J.
8POETING GOODS
POR SA1.I Metal boat and 
Oood rondlUon Phon« 3«S4-1

traUer.

BUILDINO MATERIALS __ O

ATTRACTIVE AND 
COMFORTABLE

Beauty-Ute bUnda are tba n e w e s t  t h in g  
In attrsctlee home atyUng. Smartly 
two-toned, with lo u T era  of one oolor 
and tba frame trimmed In another, 
the b l in d s  come In s e r e n  aipart oolor 
comblnatlona to blend or contrast with 
your boms. For beauty*« sake, give 
yeur boma that lively modem appear
ance.
M idland Louver W indow Shop

—PWKX BTIM A TXS^
BUI OeMott Phene n i« -J

Ironing Boards, MediclD« Catenets, 
Telephone Catenets, MeCai LouTras, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Hoor- 

Ing. Composition Shingle«. Cek) 
Siding, etc. «verythlng for 

your bolldiBg needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payment«.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (tn alley) 
PHONE 828

This Week's 
SPECIALS!

2x4F ir, R .L, 6V6c B. Ft. 
2x6F ir, R .L, dKac B. Ft. 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, 16c 

Outside W hite Point, 3.75 gal.

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1303 S. Htiray Ph. 3660

No. 1 Asbestos Siding _______ 10.45
210-lb. Asphalt Shingles_____$6X5
(Discount In (juantlty to Builders)
1x8 No. 105 D & Btr. Fir Siding 

kiln d r ie d ______________ $1835
Philippine Mahogany Slab Doors, 

all sizes, reasonably priced.
1x8 No. 106 Redwood ______ $11J0

CaU us for prices on aD 1” 
•elect W. P. and fiheetrock.

Complete Building Material Una. 
Oar loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In Texas Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 37. Terminal. Texas

BUSINESS OFFOETt WiTlES 57

A GOOD 
BUSINESS

Waal

FOR SALE
Modarn hardwara and fum lturv start 

with funaral bfleaa ta  eoaaaettaa. 
Pwsonal reaaoB« (Br —n i«g

FRED CLIETT
PORT I TOCR'IDW. TEZAI

•tatloa.O B O d R T  «tore and « w lo e  
dotac good buatasea. reaaea for aalUog. 
Ill health. Bee J. C. flKaiaoa at Paul^

POR aaLk: trail eetebllahed cleanlae  
buelaeaa tn Ml <11 aad. For tnfQraaOoai.
write Box low  Reportar-Talaeram. _

GENERAL MILL WORK
Win<dow units, molding, trim , 

• t c  M ill W ork Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

Trode w ith your neighbor—  

His ad may be on this page.

scsotns orrosruNniEs »

EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE 

Kool V*nt Aluminum 
Awning Corp of Americo

wtn otter the exeiustv  fraochlee fbr 
Midland and- surrounding counties.

•  kSodsrate tovastmenc rsquEed.
•  National and cocjperatlve ad- 

vertlalng.
•  M d  IntsmatkmaUy.
•  Investment returns in ninety 

days.

Our Representatlv«;

MR. J. M. KASSON
w m  be avaOabte a t the

C»AWFC»D HOTEL 
Call or trrlte for appointment.

HMAIJ. bear lotnt for tale: good equlp- 
mant. Tnrlaasa 5 large elactrlc boxa«. 
eauO] down payaient. 803 East fflgb-

ut^W a-iB caí«. # a a t  Highway M. Vary 
attneU va. air oondlttoned. Hvtag guar- 
ten , Ber-B-O pit, beer. Oood lea«e. 
O il  8565 or 404.
L lU U flT  bidUhig eigw— iM UHIar

of your «arpmB propeity  wMh

i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
BUY NOW AND SAVE

It^  “MBart driving^ to dim your 
Ugfats when close to the reax of an
other car—4t’s **8mart business'* to 
use clawtflcd ads to pep up your

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

**Brerything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICJES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
TOEE DELIVERY

1948 Ford club coupe ...........................
1948 Ford super dehxxe 2-door______
1947 Ford super deluxe 4-door _____
1947 Chevrolet sedan delivery _____
1946 Ford 4-door, “as is." A good buy 
1941 DeSoto 2-do<a' ____________
1941 Defloto ooovsrtible __________
1942 Ford 2-door ............ .....................
1941 Ford 2-door. Qrsen __________

• 1941 Fwd 4-door________________
1940 Ford 3 -door________________

$̂1,(ÍB5
-JU M

AUTO» r o tt  $amm

EXTRA VALUE IN 
GOOD CLEAN CARS

iM t Ford 1/3-too pickup, RAH.
1M7 ChevrolM 3-floor, RAIL
1646 Btudebaksr Champion w i t h  

overdrive and heater.
1941 Ponilec 2-door, RAH and aaat< 

covets.
1338 CbcvroM. RAH. seat covers, 

new motor.

TOM  J. 
105 S. Baird

LAND 
Phon« 509

Better Cars for Less Money
1947 Chevrolet 3-door 

Only $1,0».
1940 Ford 4-door 

61.485.
custom

1946 P lym oi^  ^w d a l 
door oedy ifM.

Dehxxe 4-

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

306 B. WaD PhocM 1373
AUTO PART», AOCKggORnai 63

.$795

-3650

1940 Chevrolet 3-door

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

Oeneral MUl Work 
Trim, Window Units, eta

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden Chty Hlway. 1 Ml_Phona 330S

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell- 
•ng, help-hiring ond |ob-find- 
•ng Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.

T R U C K S
1948 Chevrolet ^-ton  pickup____
1948 Ford 4 -ton pickup_________
1948 Ford 1-ton cab and chsmls ....
1946 Dodge m -to o  cab and chswi«

$995
$996

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
333 Bast Wall Phone 64 or $510

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL
Call

WILLIAMS
EXTERMINATING CO.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W H K  OR MONTH

Practical, Economical, Depen<dable

CAR & TRUCKS ‘RENTAL CO.

E X T E R M IN A T IO N VACUUM CLEANERS

For 100 % OuaranteaS Servt«« On 
ROACXB8. MOTHS. AMTS. PUB8. eU. 

Day and Night Sarvic«
Telephone 3754-J

309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

ond T itle  Insuronce
MR3. SUSIE NOBIX Mgr.

P. a  Boa 3
101 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

tn

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abatracts Carefully end  

Oorreetly Drawn 
RepraaenUng

Stewart Title Co.
Wall rb ooe  47S8

J! Mgr

Security Abstract Co.
Our record« are for your oonraalance 

W« invtt« you to u m  tham

T itle  Insurance a specialty
ISg s  Lorain« Pbooe 33S

CONSTRUenON WORK
gCTLUXlUtBS. For clearing aad level

ing lots and acreage.
ORAOLDfES: For baeement excava

tion. surface tanka and alien.
AIR COMPRSSeOBS: Vor drilling and 

blasting eeptlc tanga, pipe Unag. 
dltcbaa and pevem ent breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marienneid Phone Mil
HOUSE PLANS DRAWN

Alan Have Stock Plana.
O A. Blabop

Phone l«03 317 N Colorado

Floor Sanding and W axing
MAOHUrW POH RSNT B7 HOOH

Simmons Point & Paper Co
me M Main Phone l«33

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

HO!ME DECORATIONS
B U P  COVSBA DRAPES. BHDePBXADe Drapery aha«. Wa aeU aaa««riala er 
mafco up foura Oertiwde Otho aad Mra W ■ Franklin. 1019 W. Wau.

« Phone t e l ____
tm  ihouaand copi«« a day (»Ma\ 

bg IfDored. Each oooy oouid oarry a 
m««Mge from you te a potentlai eua-
tomer. Consult our Classified De
partment Phone 3000
LA

CURTAIN SPECIALISTS
UNDiy SUYICE

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and
Commerciol
Voluotioni n o n  ion

Harry P. Reynolds
A. & T - A.

Aim> RENTAL
AUT(»IOnVE 

AIR-<X>NDrnONINO 
Cool Oenfert For Orlvtag 

axhomotttb gEBVTca c a  
M 3dM Boa tl«7

Curtain Specialists
Curtains, Drapgg, Slip Cov«n, 

Spreads.
Flna Linan 

Laundered By Hand 
Pick Up and Delivery

Permian Curtain Laundry
PHC»IE 1551

COPIE

Photostat Copies
Of dMcharga, marriaga certificates, 
lagal <locun**~ts by R. M. IfKT- 
CALR, INC., 131 North Oolorada

A  "stonding od”  in this

Who"s Who For Service

stetion w ill ploce your firm 's

name under th« cku fi^ if» *

tion people look fo r wh»n in

n eed  o f p lum bers, y a rd  m en,

or any other speciolized

service. Get your od in to-
«

day —  Just coil

3000

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola Sand & Gravel Division

Wasbad Maaoniy 8ebi3  Rook, 
Pea Ormvgl, HeeflHf Ocavel

and River Run Materlala
All Kind« Obnerete Work. 

Material« deUvered anywher« 
at any U/m,

OFFICE and YAKD n O H »  
353«

BfXRQKNCY aiR« NIOBT PSOKB
3630

T O P  S O I L
BQErr n$ m id l a n d

T .

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOPSOIL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

p ir t  Excflvottng Vgrd W ork
( S U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Oarvtn
We do rough dry, wet 
wash ond fin ish work. 

ix n  a  Big Spring e t  Phon« lOiT

LAWNM^We R SERVtCT
lA w n m o w e r s  s h a r p e n e d

By PreclsloD Equipment
SAWS FILED

And Re-Toothe4
JACK P A H  ISON
Flee fiokuB «od Delivery 

PhoM 116-W. n o t  N, Big Sprtx«

A L L  
M A K E S

•em ead for patron« et T nas Electric Co m 10 towns since 1936. 
Vaeoum cteaaera run from 7,000 to 1TUK)0 R PM  and only an ex
pert can ra-baiaace and eervloe your cleaner so it runs like new.

AH Makaa «orna nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY ond G E. TANKS ond 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get o bigger trode-ln <jn new or used cleoners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

The Best Buys of Today
Are Always Found At 

Our Used Car Lot
We are getting clflan used cars os Trade-Ins 

every day. See them before you make a deal!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phona 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS

Just Received 
New Shipment 
MOBIL TIRES

DO YOU NEED 
TIRES?

600 X 16 AND UP
ROY THOMAS 

AAAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION ‘

1001 EAST H fW A Y  
Phone 3962

t r a il e r s , FOR RAIJt
1M7 euparior houac trailer, 
vary el««B. WboM —n«l«w
car aad pay dlfferen««. a__
South  Fact Worth._____________
1 iia S .« k  houae to t  a«l« Cheen. 
Bar c t  Port Worth aa«  ~ lirt«e tn  
Leroy Aloera.
FSK 8Al.K: Amartcaa b«at«m  F £  
* ’h ed . Btad trmUar w ith sldra ea g
Oood m  b a t  **--■- *
1343-W.
hoLLAWAT tuyuaa triUar lo t  »a** 
«40«. See at «U  Sotitb W e 2 a « S Î
Phone 3535-J.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR »ALB

NORTH BIG SPR)N<5_
FracUeaUy agw 6 room boma, en 
78 foot loi and p a v n e n t  Ma- 
rloaad back yard. Appraxhnataly 
$4.aoob0 eaeh, balano« !•«  hten
rent. Shown by «r̂ wvi»»vm«T>t only. 
I consider this on« of the best buya 
on tdday*s iftafket

BARNEY GRAFA
ItSALTOR

Phooa 106 303 L so e tt Bldg.

1946 Stixtebakar ^ -ton  pickup 
1946 Plymouth 3-door 
1948 International pickup

1946 Dodge 4-door 
1847 Nash “600” 2-door 

1947 International pickup.

MATTBES8 RBNOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
ond Sterilizing

W« have m attriM « of «u type« ea«  
■taaa Box m rtae« ta match Holtywoe« 
beda all alaaa BoUaway beds and mat-
treaaaa Wa wUl oonvert your old mat- 
traae Into a n h» fluffy tnnerapring.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MOWflNO OLOHT MA-TTREam 
AMO BOX »FIIXNaB TO 54ATOB 

UberaJ Trade-In Oa Oti liaM rf
CITY FURNITURE & 

AAATTRESS CO.
417 South Main Pbaa« 1H5

R A O IO ^S Q T J^

LAWN WORK

For Yord Sprinkler Syitfm s
Sae BRAGO 6k WALDROP
500 W. Uddoo—Phone 3888-J

YARD WORK
PIOWU1& leveOng. an« landecaplng.

A. A. (Tom) Manplnt
FROMB 30H-W

UNOLKim UTINO

Prompt, efficien t

R A D I O
6«rvic« aad » «eair

Coffey Appliance Co.
31S North Main Phone 1375

All Work Otiaranteed

USED FURNTTUBE
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy uecd fum ltura of aU KlaSa 
TRaV ib  MATLOCK

«00 eODTH MAIN PHOWg H«S

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

hanccx:k *s
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , clo th ing  and mlaeel- 
lanoous Item s Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
31$ ■ Well PhOM 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

RIFM atRATOa SERVIO»

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Ca
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor tn 
this territory

•alee and Service on all «««kf^

C. C  SIDES
203 8 . Main

Bex 833 Phene 1413

Dependable 
Refrigerator Servici 

Genuini Parts
$1 Taai« Bspartoao«

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona «04 3ig  N. Main

KZPBRT LINOLEUM LAYIMO 
All Work Oaah 
See FOSTER 
Phtwa mo-W-l

rURNITURI UPROL8TBRT

P W fW U R O iO . A L T W T W f »

Dristmaklng 
And Alterotions 

Tat ta  Te«n A  Specialty 

321 Eost Kentucky

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Upholstarlng Boua«« of tha 
Country at tha Old SaUabla

Sonders Furniture Shop
M H Main phaaa m

t o y »
'^MIDLAND PAW NÜOP

Loan« on anything of valu«.

Reporter-Telegram Cl<3ssified 
Ad$ or« r«od in over 
10,000 fVrm ion Basin 

homes doMy! I

Balia bl« Kxp«r«

Refrlpirotor Service
By An Agthoflwd OagMr

Coffey AppIIonci Co.
SIS N Main Phon« 1873

RUO CLBANINQ

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
»«iusmuiy «MAB««, «ew iiiitud ta
MSB «te «tel«« buUdlnga. bom«a lagtk
«rtiaflng: for S yaara.

Call
R. R  Itonknight at Waatam Pnm ltura 

raONE 1483
WWIWO M 4PHINE8

•Hrw«« MKa-J m  e Plnrlda
ü s i p  ry m u rn im ^

N IX  TRADING POST
303 i ,  llBlQ Fhoo« 3636

New 8ofl Osefl MuRtbse 
108 lo M i Wtttim

Sell Ui Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Tyx>a

HOOVER
Autburl««d s«jM-aarvie«

RAY 5TANDLEY
Hama Phona—7788-W-l 

Midland qgw Oo_______  Phona 3800

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
a«l«a - Sarrlcc • Supplia« 

Oarmentalre. Cord Windera. PoUahera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514
VKNrrUN BLINDS

OuatMo-aiade—3 to 5 day a«rvt««
Venetian Blinda 

Tarma Can Be Arranged.
SHU-R-FTT* VENETIAN

BLIND MPO OO
$00 N Wagtbarford Phona $«33

WATtR WELL»

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
A  late model Nosh Ambos»odor. It's a real bargain. 

We hove two In our stock.
1947— 1948— 4 door 

Rod io— Overdrive— Weothereye

Se« our show room— 318 North Big Spring St.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
Before You Buy — See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
'I 9 4 7  Chrysler Saratoga Sedan. ] 9 4 7  Chrysler club coupe.

] 9 4 ] Plymouth Coavertlbte. 1 9 3 6  4-door sedan.

1 940 4-deor ««dan. ] Ç4 ] Chryslar Royal aedan.

1 9 4 7  Special deluxs Plymouth ] Ç4  ] Plymouth 2-door sedan. 
3-door.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. WoTl Telephone 3949

3-bedroom home on North Main 
bedroQHi house, cloee In.

Extra nle« 3-bedroom boos«, ate 
conditioned, central heaUng. Htnin^ 
room, bedrooms and Urlng rooes 

rpsted. On comer lot 13CteM|L 
Shown by appointment
A good warehouse building 00 Boutte 
West Front Street.

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

A Few Lots Now 
Available In Kelview

For quick sale, five room hot»« ta  
CoUega Height«. ««500.

3-b«droom bouse, cioaa In. attach««  
garage. rUca backyard and tree« «8508.

Spadotu auburban brick bouaa. 3 larga 
bedrooma larga eloaeu. 3 full »»»»ng 
extra dining area. L ar^  runporch, 8 
acrea of land and plenty of water.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 3628 

Dixie Weaver—6S7-J

SPECIAL
3 Bedrooms, Bath and 1/2. 
Brick Veneer.
Comer lot
Location Cuthbert S t 
Price $17,500. Easy terms.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Rioltors
LOANS «  

113 W Wall
INSURANCE 

Phone 3306

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
d actrlc water ayatem for «very 
need. Wella drUlad with oomplata 
Inatallatlon.
Umberson Pump Company

IWB« S338.W 706 WwN Bsosaa Bt
$Ud)and. T|gaa

BROCK'S
WATKR WELL BRILLINO AND 

PUMPS. IP DESmSD.
80S W. ». Brock. Umd usf 

Fouf awn jodgmept 
Fkdiy loflured

6068.Johnson PhoD«Sn!-W

Why be “easb •ut*’ whea you gaa
oe “̂ gish tn‘ with Rspopter-Teiegram

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1949 Chevrolet business coupe. 1947 Ford l-docr sedan.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door. Radio and heater.

1946 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio and heater.
1941 Dodge club coupe. 1939 Ford 2-door sedan.

1940 Studebaker.
•evw al etk«i» c«if to (teOOn teem.

COM» OUT OUR WAT -  T1MU3» TOOR WAT.

504 East Florida Phone 3366

2303 COLLEGE
Approximate ly ISM aquara fa«« floer 
■paca. A lovely boma. Priced for qulgk  
■ala

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

BkALTORB
LOANS 
119 W Wall

INSDHANCH 
PboxM 3308

A-1 SHAPE
1—*49 Mercury 4-door sedaxt 
I ^ ’a  1/l-ton OMC pickup. 

IM» imitk Wi8$ M M  t r
Indian Motor cycM asigg

PHONE 1370

SAM; Ford w ith T - 
««•• 7«M.

TUT
Maple All day Sunday; weekday« after

^ -H ite it s a " ' !« « !  l ir 'g

To atei 'em, you’ve got to teO Wn.

912 WEST KENTUCKY
Very comfortable 6 room fTaiHO 
home on comer k>t Ehcloeed yard. 
$3.000D0 cash. lialane* IgSS thgll 
ren t Shotra by appointment 
cluslve.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phona 106 302 Leggtet Bldg.

KKU IT 18
ale« ttva rooiB booaa m««-*-«! am r  

B «n «ntary  a choci la  «tarta Mld-
tag t e  a u  
M a h le  a t « 
Q ang« apar
aafnmlMMd.

Bth.

wni
9 l¿  ta««

T  1 -w-a
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FOR WONDERFUL RETURNS FOR MONEY INVESTED SELL YOUR ITEMS WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
■OCSBS rOK BAU 71

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

LOVELY HOME
Undor construction,

1,700 sq. ft.
S«e these plans.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILI5INO CONTRACTOR 

P  O Bo» 1044________ Phone 4478
Y ou 'll Be

GLAD TOMORROW
 ̂ I f  You

BUY TODAY!
S.bedroom bride reneer home with 
bath end e half Almost complete. 
This Is e dreem. beeutlfully situated 
on a comer lot, and priced to sell I

HOU8B8 FOB BAU 78 HOUHB& FOB BAU 75

THEY'RE GOING FAST!

24 New Stonehocker Homes In 
The Third Section of Loma Linda

ATTACHED GARAGES —  SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION

$195 DOWN Veterans
FULL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

I

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Field O ffice 218 Oak Drive— Phone 2388 

Rhea Paschall, Salesman at the office un til 8 p.m.

3'bedroom frame, good 
Priced at $9.500.

location.

FHA approved hoiues In Park* 
lea Place.

3-bedroom, masonry construction 
home. Unusual features, excellent 
location, close to new David 
Crockett BchooL'FHA approved.
LoU for sale, priced rlghtl Parklea 
Place, r »iy Helchts, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 3704 

If no answer, call S038-J

WEST MISSOURI ST.
Large • three bedroom home. TWO 
t>achs plus double garage and ser
vants’ quarters. Endoeed yard, 
leaved street. $5,000.00 cash, balance 
Hkw rent. Shown by appointment 
only. This Is a good Investment as 
well as a home.

BARNEY GRAF A
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

100 HOME SEEKERS
Needing a place to live. List your property w ith us todoy. 
We w ill furnish the buyer, finance the sale on good 
terms, and deal can be consummated quickly. Buyers 
check w ith us daily fo r new listings. Today, 1603 West 
Kentucky, 2303 College, and many others . .

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS — INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

HOU8B8 FOB SA U 75 HOOBB4 FOB BAU 75

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Closest Subdivision To 
Downtown Midland

Many New Homes 
Now Under Construction

On $. Dallas and S. Terrell St.

FHA APPROVED
High Elevation 
Paved Streets

SALES BY—

Good Top Soil 
On Bus Line

4 rooms and bath frame, 
located 303 S. TerrelL Total 
price $3500.00.

3 lota Improved with large 
frame house. Good Industrial 
or rental property. $6500.00 cash. 
We still have a few good resi
dential lota In the-NW Section.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

609 West Texas , Phone 158

WEST TEXAS STREET
Extra nice 5 room brick honae plus 
double garage and servants’ room. 
Comer lot on paved street. $4.500.00 
cash, balance like rent. No better 
buy in Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL’TOR

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Would consider trad in g  for sm aller 
well-located home. Im m ediate posses
sion beau tifu l stone bouse on one 
acre on pavem ent NW of tow n, over 
2.000 square  fee t of floor space, 18x34 
living room w ith  w ood-burning fire 
place. large porches. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, breezeway and  double garage. 
Shown by app o in tm en t only. Priced 
to  sell th is  week, $34,000.00.

N orth Big Spring  S treet, brick, spacious 
rooms, fu ll 0 rooms, fenced back yard, 
a ttach ed  garage, ab o u t 1800 aquare 
feet of floor space. 84.500.00 down. 
Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

Pram e 2-bedroom  house, large lot. 
N orth Main S treet, place for chickens, 
brooder bouse, on bus line. Shown by 
app o in tm en t only. $7,800.00.

Kelvlew Heights, brick veneer. 3 bed
rooms, a ttach ed  garage, corner lot. 
Shown by ap p o in tm en t only. $8.500.00

West End A ddition, tile-stucco , extra 
clean, 3 bedrooms, com er lot. nice 
lawn, newly [Milnted. Shown by ap 
p o in tm en t only. Excellent b u y .  
$8,000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

For Full Informotion On Site, See;

^^AURICE ROGERS

HOUSES FOB BALE 71 HOU8B8 FOB BALK 75 HOUBBS FOB BALK

FROM

Start To Finish
WE CAN

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME!

Our building service is COMPLETE, and we con save ycxj 
nrioney by furnishing a "pockoge" deal! Real estote, free 
plan service, construction, finorK ing, ond insurance plons 
ore all Included! Ask us about i t . . .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor 
J IM  KELLY, Loon Department 

W, Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

FOR SALE

1218 S. Fort W orth Telephone 4687 .

We Invite Your inspection 
As New Homes Are Being Built

IN THE ALL-NEW

CXA881FIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Third Section of Loma Linda
Featuring: '

★  Permanent A ir Conditioning 
'1̂  Venetian Blinds Throughout
★  Central Heat Tile Baths
'A' HcxxJed Vents In ^11 Kitchens

C L Cunningham Co
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete W ork 

General O ffice 2404 W. W all Telephone 3924

2403 West B runson—FHA 2-bedroom 
fram e home, a ttach ed  garage. $2.500 
cash will handle. No cloalng coats.

3-bedroom. 2 tile  baths, carpeted  floors, 
lo t 300x340 feet. S ubu rban  home.

2 residen tia l lota for sale. S ou th  Main 
S treet. Paved. $1,000 each.

Charles R. Ervin
^ea l Estate) Insu rance and Mortgage

Loans
in  West Wall Phone 4785

RUSTY RUSSELL, Salesm an

Classified Ads 
Get Results

78

Our House Furnished 
$2500 . . . Our Equity

Balanre I51A0 Monthly, or 
$A350 C u h  ToUL

1111 South Loraine
CLA881F1KD DISPLAY

Adding Mochinet ond  
Typewrifert for rent

N«w mmé marni BMehlM* ter aM».

BOB PINE

IN LOMA LINDA 
F. H. A.

Excellent 2-bedroom borne, nice lawn 
and shrubbery. $8.500; $2,500 will
handle, low paym ents.

JIMMY THOMAS. Salesm an

CONNER AGENCY i
Phone 1373 i

IM . M ë i m »  , line.
Ml N. COLORADO -eMlOLANO

Wwœ 153^ ____________

209 East Wall
d u p l e x

Stucco, each u n it  consists of 3 room s 
d ine tte , bath  and garage. Close In, well 
located In nice neighborhood. Exclu
sive.

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

Phone 114 127 M idland Tower
Classified Ada -*CUck’ for tales 

when high oreaaure talk falls
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Tractors
and Equipmtnt. 

"A " and Eqpt
1 Farmall "H "
1 John Decrt 
3 Fords.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

MIDLAND  
TRACTOR CO.

301 S. la ird  rhona 1681

Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads are a wonderful means 
of putting ycjur product before thousands doily!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 0 0 %  G .I. L O A N S  
S T I L L  A V A I L A B L E

ON

C H A M P I O N  H O M E S
Now Being Built In Loma Linda

»195 DO W N
J. T. Champion Construction Co,

Field Office, 218 Oak Drive— Phone 2388— Open Until 8 p. m.
RHEA PASCHALL, Salesman

O n ly  10 M ore Cham pion Hom es
AVAILABLE ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE IN LOMA UNDA ON

1 0 0 % . L O A N !

DOWN
(nauDES M l a o s n e  costs)

I

Beautiful 2 Bedroom Homes on Streets Already Paved inAn Established
Section of Midland's Most Popular Residential Area.

FULL PRICE-$8,T50 to $8,500
#

IT  M AY BE NOW  OR N EVER -  USE YO UR G. I. LOAN!

J.T. CHAMPION CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
FIELD OFFICE LOCATED CORNER EDWARDS & OAK DRIVE —  TELEPHONE 2388

Rhea Paschall, Sales Representatiye, W ill Be at the Field O ff ice All Day Sunday to Show You Homes
Under Construction.
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8LI8 REWARD IlJe
Glvaa for a new Diaper Caa- 
toaaor to oar office.
Ph. 1727 2614 W. WaU

TIDY DIDY SERVICE
li.ee REWARD su e

W eatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock W ool liM iilo tio ii

S H U -R -F IT
Mldiaad 
PkM * M3>

Midland's Ntw  
RADIO STATION

K J B C
IMO WatU—1150 KflocTclM

On th# oír 
boginning

AUGUST 6

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW  
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

WIU Cut Opentinc Cuct of 
Amj Moke or Model AatomobOo 

TRAINED SERV1CEMIN
Fr«« Motor Chock 

And Estimott

H A Y S
Motor Service

I .  M. HAYS, Owner 
122 E. W o ll Phono 293

lU poir and Improvo 
your homo with a

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to pay

No oxtro  chorgo  to r our 
PLAN SERVICE 

*'Soo tho  f ini thod job 
botoro it 's  dono"

M i d l a n d
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front— Ph. 3610

For 
Your 

Baby's 
Protection, 

Health

'^Com fort.

eS P B M D  O lf U S •>

Make Your Telephone 
Your Clothesline!

Don't take chances during tbe 
hot weather with your tebYr 
comiort or protection. Just UlC' 
phoD* 1727 and lei us take care 
of your baby*! diapers. Our m it> 
ice Includes complete sterilisation 
of diapers, absolute cleanliness, 
no personal handling, and three 
I)ickups and deliveries each week.

Complete 
Baby Laundry

A HELPFUL

f r ee  Gi f t
FOR

New M others

l ~  ONE BUNDLE OF I
I BABY LAUNDBY |

Wilhoni Charge
Just telephone 1727 and i 
let us send our truck to I 
your home. Present this | 
coupon to our drrrer, as i 

payment. I
THIS OFFER DOES NOT 1 

APPLY TO RENTAL f
DIAPERS.

■seas, M. M. 
Ptoae «1<M

I___  D IA PE R S.

n f •  De AD BRa W ehfe Laaadry*

*2614 W . W oll 
PhoM 1727

BOCJI PO« SALS

FOR SALE
1S03 WMt Kratucky 8tr««t—Lart* 2- 
bwlroom fram .—«ttaehw l fa ra (» —cen
tral boating an4 air conditioning—wall 
to wall carpeting—3-«tory garage apart
m ent—130x140 com er lot—tUe fence— 
118.800.00, or $11,800 without apert- 
ment.

1811 WMt Waahlngton — 3-bedroom 
frame with one-bedroom frame apart
m ent on roar of lot—$8.000.00.

2900 block Weat Loulalana—Larga 3- 
bedroom biick veneer—den—2 h ithe  
oentral heating—wall to wall carpet
ing—com er lot—818.000.00 — 00,000.00 
ceab. balanca Uka rent.

Offered for the flrvt tim e—30 choice 
realdenttal lota in Darla Helghta— 
within city Umita—utllltlea available 
aooiw lota  average 70’ In width—priced 
each 0400.00. or If bought in  groupa of 
fiv e  or more. $390.00.

400 Xaat lUlnola—3-bedroom frame— 
fenced In yard. Priced to aeU at 
$0.900.00.

703 North Alnalee—practically new, 3- 
bedroom brick veneer. $19,790.00.

Before you buy or build chock with  
ua—we have leveral good locations left 
on which we can build to your plans 
and apeclflcatlona.

“COMPLIT* 8SRVIC*“

Bealdentlal Building — Loans

Real Eatate — Inauranca

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

3U  South M aiienfleld Ph. 3402

W. P. Cheanut -  Tom Caaey - Norm 
Cheanut - Oabe Masaey

■OC8E8 rOB M LS
PAGES DAILY YOU HAVE THE LAKGEST "SHOW W INDOW " IN THE "BASIN''^

■OIWtBi ROE tALB________ TS | BAWCHBB TOR MLB

We do hove

All Types of 
Insurance

BUT
WE NEED SOME 
HOMES TO SELL

•WX need listings on rggldentlal 
pnFpMtiss.

8ZB US TODAY FOB POLIO

INSURANCE I

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phon« 1850 Crswford Hotel

Pive room frame. 'Two bedrooms, com- 
poaltlon roof, 3 years old. located on 
3-acre tract In NorthwMt part e f  city. 
This la financed QI, srlth paym enu $91 
per m onth. Osmer wants to move In 
city lim its, and will consider trading 
for simUar place, but wUl sell th is one 
and buy another In city. Price. $8.290.

■xtrs larga 3 bedroom home, wall to 
wall cariiet. floor fnmsceb venetUn  
blinda, and toads of other extras 
Apsrtmanta at rear eom pistely furnish
ed with nice furniture end all occupied 
by good permanent tenants. Netting  
$300 per month. Located <m South Ualn  
St. 3 blocks town. 8omo profoMlooaJ 
man could uae this place or working 
couplw Price $37.900.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner
OenermJ Insuxmnc*—Mortgage Loam 

Awry-Wcmple Bicig.
Day or Night—Phone 1687

6-room home with S-reom furnished 
apartment, and plenty of out bull4' 
Ingg In good ooodition. 3 food isgOi, 
elaetrie pomps, g r ^  orohard and 
fruit trees. One block land, 3 bloeks 
off Rankin highway.
3-bedroom home on West Wash
ington. Reasonable.
Several 3- and S-bedroom homes, 
well located.
List your farms and ranch ptopetty
with us. we have the buyers.

Every type of insurance.
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
E>hone Midland. Texas

78

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

DOWN PAYMENT
Nlc« 2 bedroom home located on 
North Port Worth Street. Nice for 
rental property or for your home.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg,

LOVELY HOME
Nice 6 room home on 8 acres of 
land. Modern throughout. Would 
make s good investment as well as 
a nice home.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

For Sole By Owner
1810 W. Texas: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
large carpeted living room, ^play 
room with cork tile floor, vept-o- 
hood in kitchen, utility room, i-ater 
softener ,alr-condltioner. $14,900.

Coll 3143 for 
Appointment

à o 0 8 X  for sai#: 3 rooms and bsth. 
Closs to  scbooL Oood locstlon. Piloe 
^ u o y l .  lOOe South Colorsdo.
POR BAL>: Pour-room bouM and bsth  
tn tM> mnvsd Phnn# 3011

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

V E  B U Y
womout

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Do you owa yo\ir fum ltur«? If not. 
SM th is nicely furnished two-bedroom  
home, well located on com er lot, eloM 
In, near achooU and buelnsM section. 
Tou can buy and move Into th is ee- 
tabUeked home Immediately. Sm  It 
by appointm ent only. 1101 CoUege.

NELSON & HOGUE
4U Weet Texas Ave.
Phonea 4474. 3083-W

PRACnCALLT NXW

ROCK VENEER
3-bedroom, garage attached. Aly ,  ♦- 
room frame houae. ClOM la . Owner 
leaving Priced to eeU.

LAURA JESSE 
Realtor

Phone 114 127 Midland Tower

CHOOSE
•  The Design. . .
•  The Floor Plan . . .
•  The Location. . .
•  The Color Scheme. . .

OF YOUR NEW HOME 
IN

L O M A  
LI  N D A 

★
G. I. or F. H. A, Loons

★
A L L I E D  

C O M M E R C I A L  
S E RV I CE S

108 South Lorains Phons 336 
FlMd Offlos 318 Oak Drlvt 

PHONB 3388

Having sold houses that 
were completed, we ore 
now ready to start your 

new home.

Buy now— pick own colors, 
choice o f three d iffe ren t floor 
plans, ranging in sq. ft. from 
760 to 850 liveable floor spoce. 
Attoched or detached garoge.

M ore Spoce . . . AAore
Quality . . . More for 

Your Money in a New Home!

CALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699

For Oomplets InformatlOB

WE HAVE A

14,000 ACRE 
RANCH

FOR SALE
BATTISHILL & GIFFORD 

Los Vegas, New M e»co 

O ffice in El Fidel Hotel

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Nice THRXX BXDROOM, TWO 
BATH HOMZ, In guburbg of Mid
land. Lou of cloaeu, pantry and 
central heating, alr-coodltlooed, 
water softener, automatic clothM 
and dish wagher. Many nlee refine- 
menu not found in ordinary borne.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108_______ 302 Leggett Bldg
Chlneee farms, «mall and Irregu

lar, are better niited to hand than 
machine cultivation.

LOTS FOB SALE 77 LOTS FOR SALE 77

8-LOTS-8
ONLY

$375

unsafe
c a r 6

SELL YOUR TROUBLES!
Sen aa that Car that le beoémlng 
nothing but trouble and expense. 
Save fntore tire and expense wor- 
riee! Save yoarself a serions acci
dent, maybe. Well wreck the Car 
—saving somethhig for yoa. See 
ns!

B o y c e  A u t o  , 

Salvage Works
meet Hwy. 88 Pbona 4884-8918

EACH
Yes. these lou are priced to sell quick at this unbelievable price. 3 com
ers, 80x300 ft., 6 Inside, 75x300 f t  Natural gas, telephone, wonderful soft 
water at 65 ft. depth. Residential section moving in this direction. We 
are able to handle losms to build your ehoioe home. Ib is  is a perfect 
set-up for some builder who waaU to make real mooey.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

IL W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 
General Insurance —  Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Doy or N igh t Phone 3537
8 loU; sise 91x300 fset s t  $700 each. 
2900 Block West lO oblgsn. Phons

FOB SALI; On* buslnsss sod  on« rssi- 
Santtsi to«. West Highway 80. In d«y  
UmlU. Phons $942. 
w a r  to aal) ons com sr lot, with utUl- 
Uea. 1801 South Colorado. Phone
1483-J-l.______________  _
I 50-ft! lot cloas In. aorth o í track. 
Laura Jasaa. Phon« 114.
$390 will buy a lot In Avalon Addlttoc .  
See Jimmy Tpomas at Conner A eee*~  
Phon» 1373.
P o ti ÒaLM; Two èôxltO foot lot», cio»» 
to »chool Bargain. Phooa 2074-J. 
CHOICK realdentlal Iota for aala. Call 
2398-J.

FARMS FOR SALE 78

LO TS
The new t>«rmlan vUlaga d tdpplnf oaa- 
t«r, commercial building. lo t s  29’ and 
up. Acroas highway West of Memorial 
Hospital. 70’ realdentlal Iota Waat 
Ohio and Ullnols: 90’ realdenttal lota, 
near new Crockett school. 100’ com er 
loC. acraea PttUburgh Plate Qlaae Com
pany. $8* Iota tor laaae to move boueee 
on. 3 aeree. eloae In on Cleverdale 
Road. 5-acra tract In Northwest part 
of town.

A real buy. 3 biitTosms, bath and half, 
near sehoola. paved su eat. Only $84M.

Nle# 3-bedroom, on» tUs bath, tenead  
yard, near Orafaland.

3-bedroo(n. one bath, brick venaer, 
doubla garaga. Rent unit. ’TUe fenced, 
earner lot. paved etreet. A real boma.

3 badresma. I  baths, krisk veneer. 
3(b acre» off Andrews B gh w ay, near 
Chief Drlva-In.

MORE CALLS!
We need some good Mmee for salel 
And we need them now! If you 
decide to sell, or lease or rent your 
home, call us. We have buyers for 
OI equity and FHA equity.
We do have a good krl^ited farm 
cloee to Plalnview, Texas. Ptanty of 
watgr. A very good fann buy et HS5 
per acre.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V . CecU

Salea and Rental Listlofi
Pheme 38W or 448-W or ll7f»W 

301 East WaU

Two-hsdroom  frassa. West part 
town. 1M% OL only $8.8».

e f

Mortgage Ioana la aur buMnara. Real
« ta te  e a l«  and esrrtM. We need 3 and 
3-bedroom b o m «  for Immediate eale.

Tea Thompson
(Mima sn d  ftTsphsn^ Offlne)

20 5  W est W all S tree t * 

8 2 3  —  Phones 27 6 3 -W

Form & Ranch
$,700-acre oomM aatlen farm and ranch.

eottoh and aMhlfa. waU Im provedT^ 
rialds fanesd rabMt prooT. outsida 
fanesd ahsep-proof. larga ranch house, 
4-roora tenaat bouae. srvsral ssmR 
housaa. ’Tbla la one ot tha beat buie 
tn West T ana et $M8 e per aera. ■ »  <

CURTIS CARTER- 
San Angelo, T e m i

RANCHES FOR SALE 7f

RANCH VALUES
18,000-acre ranch, hagrored. net 
fence, wellg and mills. Aleo cheap 
lease with thia plans. Near Van 
Bom. Price $7A0 per acre.
IJXM) acres with 3 sets of Improre- 
meotg. 75 scree tn fann. |45J)0 acre.
I  aecOoiia. 60 aorea is farm, ptatly 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tur
key. Near Rock Bpilnga, Tezat. 
$40IK> acre.
3 sections, SOO aorea In farm, 3 sets i | 
of improvements, plenty of g(x>d wa
ter. Located In Coke County. 542A0 
acre.
UlO acTM In Coleman County. 900 
aeree Is farm, well improved, lota of 
food water, river front $50i)0 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
A

•0 Toare in Ban Aagelo 
>813 K. Ohadboum e 8 t  

San Angelo — Phocel 7878

COLORADO RANCH
f

1800 acres hlglily Improved kloun 
tain Ranch. 7,000 ft. alUtude. Oil 
and mineral rlghta, 7 veina of Coal, 
Cattle and Maehlaery. 11/3 w»ie$ of 
river bottmn, 180 aeree of Irrigated 
IukL For détails write Sdgamont 

F. <X Box 304̂  Durango,

Phone 8000 Ad*7
CLASSIFIED DlSPtAT

3818 N.
eearei

Tiee

Weaihersirip
For Iv o ry  Typ« W ie ie w  

«n4 Door 
N O M A F T  

W IN D O W  U N in

r . S . W E $ T
fkem

o r  I S J f g

3.300 s c r «  St 488, With 8U  
plus Und tn paohara. T itle la  
asm » 90 y»sra. T 
can b« g r a v ^
Ut». Exclusive, 
box IMS, care e< MIdlaad Reporter- 
Telsgrsm. or aboñe DvaMa. 8*40, days 
or 1189-J-3

R. A.

ACBBAOB FOB MLB H
Bmutlful seraa, not iota 
on lU nkln  “  ‘Highway. WsUsdown for w»t»r wsUa If r

ko< ^
thsds traes. Coat» out snd lâf*thM
over ■■ ‘

you want le
movs out to  th e edge of Sown whore 
you esn  raise sa y  n n d  e t

EEAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR QUICK SALE
List yaur 2- ond  3-bodroom  

houses w ith ua 
JIMMY THOMAS.
CONNER AGENCY

■«Æ.
* *. . • if yoa^re geliig to sell 
B with a Reportcr-Telegraas 

Ad—well. In t h a t  
r n  take it!"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

tVlMW yew think of atoe 
. . .  think ef OOBORN 
Whea yea think of 
OOBORN 
think ef

.N - C t "
•  Reinforcing Bort

•  Exponeieii JolRt
•  M iscB lIofiM Uf Iron

2111 W. South Frant St.

•  W i r e  M e s h  

A n g l e .  L i n t e l f

Phon« 3636

30$ East WsU Phone 1373

I NEED SBTBUL
3 or 3 bedroom unm « wbleh have 
been built for eevva) yean  tn High
School Addition. Wsel Bad Addition 
Dmwood Addition and Rldglea Add?- 
Uon. POR QUICK XAIX CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phoo» 108____________a n i^ c g r t t  Slds
WaKt  to buy: k lcc 3-bairoom  beuM. 
good neighborhood, eloae to  achool. 
Phone 1721-J. ______________

Get results! Use the 

C lau ified  Ads!
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEVER BEFORE NEVER A G A IN /
CLOSE OUT S A L E

> - L
FYOTI

FT

GOVT

only $675
(Aleo few 20 x 100 ft. bldgs only $1,250.)

(ABOVE IS ACTUAL PHOTO OF ONE 28 FT. x 58 FT. ARMY BUILDING CONVERTED AND FINISH
ED INTO A NEW HOME AT LOW COST! IN A MATTER OF DAYSlIl)

Important—Theee ‘Readl-BniU’* Pyeto AAF buildings are being sold at a fraetim ef 
original cost to Gov't! And at a fraetien of todayTi high nuttorlal and higher boildlng 
costs!—All this, pins FREE DELIVERY of bwOdlngs (aseved whole) Street to your lot 
within 58 mile radios of Pyote Army Airfield, Texas. (Slight additional charge ever M 
miles.) Ideal for homes, rentals, motels, stores, etc.—Note: This clese-oat sale ends Aagnst 
25th, 1950 . . .  or before!—Reason: Only 87 bnUdlngfl avallaMa. DON'T 5IISS OUT! ACT 
NOW! AND SAVE! !

Sales headquarters of Pyote AAF Gov't bldgs locoted opposite West County 
Airport, Odessa, Texas, (at end of West 3rd St., in 2200 block. Look for 
signs). Hours: 9 o.m., to 5 p.m. Phone 3875, Odesso.

Our Field Office Is Open Today
In Order That You May Select Your New Home In

SUN GARDEN  V ILLA G E
This May Be Your Final Opportunity To Use Your

100% G. I. LOAN
/

If/you ore o veteran of World War II, and haven't used your •lig ib ility  to buy o horn« 
under the provisions of the G.l. Bill, It w ill pay you to look ot the Sun Gorden Village, 
Midland's newest sub-division. Government regulations thot now require 5% down poy- 
ment on G.l. home loons DO NOT APPLY to the fe w ' remaining homes ovoiloble in 
Sun Gorden Village . . . NO DOWN PAYMENT is required! And monthly poymentt 
ore considerably lower than rent. r ^

DRIVE OUT TO SUN GARDEN VILLAGE 
TO DAY-THEY'RE GOING FAST!

Drive north on Big Spring Street to Golf Course Rood, and follow the "Sun Gorden V il
lage" signs to the site, where these beautiful hornet ore now being completed. Our field 
office, locoted ot 2700 North Lomeso Rood, w ill be open oil day todoy for your convenience.

$7,700 ~ $8,500
This Low Price Includes:

dr Paved Streets dc A // U tilitie s  dr In d iv id u a l Designs 

dr Location Close to  New School - dr Garage or C ar P ort 

dr 2’ Bedroom Homes o f Frame, B rick o r Masonry C onstruction

CONSTBUenOR BY KOONCE BBOS. CO.
\ *

SALES BY
%

Steve Laminack Agency
MAIN OFFKS PITROUUM BLDG. ■

FIELD OFFICE 2700 N. LAMESA ROAD (Ojpen U
STEVE LAMINACK— OIXif WIAVER

m O H O N i a i l i  «r 1478



Standout Values for Thrifty Monday Shoppers!
Men ŝ Summer Suits
ThtM  o rt spun w oYts thot or# cool ond comfortabl# those hot days.
A good rongt of sizes ond patterns still available.

Values $32.50 to $59.50

$ 2 0 ° °

Extra Pants »T ellab le » t  $6.95
*

Men's A ll Wool

Tropical Worsted Suits
Yes, Men—this is truly the money saving event of the season! Here 

in the face of a trend to higher prices, Dunlap's offers sensational 

reductions in clothing.

Former Values to $37.50

$«> coo

Summer Sheer

Dress Shirts
Sizes 14 to 16!i.

$3.65 and $3.95 Values 
NO W ________________ 2.95

A ll Men's

Straw Hats 
Vi price

Summer Sheer

Sport Shirts
$2.95 Values 
NO W ..... ......

Small, Medium, Large.

$195

Values to $4.95 
N O W ...... .........

Men's Sheer Summer

P a j a m a s
‘3.85

W

Lad ies' Dresses
Thrifty shoppers will not lose any time in coming doij^ Mondoy morn* 

ing and taking advantoge of this group of values. Chambrays, printed 

silk and solid color crepes in dork and pastel shades. They ore suitoble 

for oorfy Fall weor.

$14.95 to $29.95 Values

Junior Dresses
N..

Lucky you, if you are one of those fortunate ladies who con weor Junior 

sizes. These pretty dresses by Doris Dodson and Petti in pique, cham- 

bray, gingham and organdies are positively adorable. Available in sizes 

9 to 15.

‘5.95
‘7.95

$8.95 V a lu e s ........................

$10.95 V a lu e s .........................

$14.95 V a lu e s .........................^ 0 . 9 5

$16.95 V a lu e s .........................T L 9 5

I / '

Silk and Cotton Blouses
Make your choice from tailored and dressy styles. Navy, white, pink 
and aqua crepe blouses. Postel batiste and many other equally pretty 
creations to supplement yonr Summer wardrobe.

$4.95 Values 

$6.95 Values 

$8.95 Values I •

‘3.50
‘4.95
‘6.95

BEMBERG SHEERS
This always popular material is in solids, dots and florals in both light and dark 

colors. The regular price $1.00 — NOW

69c per yard

RAYON PRINTS
Attractive prints by Skinner's in both dark and light shades. 

42 inches wide.

$7.25 per yor

GEORGETTE CREPES
You will really love them. 42 inches wide. The regular price was $1.95.

$1.25 por yar

n e d  f o r  y o u r  

s u c c e g g  . . .

C O L O G N E

Í W o ííi/ U  n irJü /ri¿

Bold is your venture . . .  
in this triumphsnt fra^nme« 
mode for the winning 
of hearts. . .  try i t . . .  to n i^ !

♦L50

#Z50 <154)0
jaP rieuphtF U ToM

m k i'i

Real Shopping Values fo r Monday M orning
T h rift Seekers . . . From Our Ladies*

%

Lingerie and Accessories Dept.

Munsingwear Rayon Tricot

Inspiration Gown
Can be worn os pictured here. The colors are aqua 

or chartreuse. Sizes 32 to 40.

$5.95
Aluminum Troys and Bowls

$ 1 e 9 5  each

Also Hom m tftd Aluminum Tumblers

50c each

\ Woter Pitchers of Aluminum

$2.95
Munsingwear 

Royon ond Cotton,Briefs
Tcarose, blue, white. j g  P»
Smoli, Medium, Large...........W ^ C

Mennen's Baby Oil

Regulor $1.00 size________  65c
Mennen's Boby Powder

Regulor 50c size________

f •

L a d i e s '  H a t s
This-group of hats must be sold to moke woy for new Fall merchandise 
soon to arrive. Panamas, miians and loce straws. Blacks, navys and 
pastels. In three money saving price groups.

Were Priced to $19.95

‘ 1 . 0 0

In Our Shoe Departm ent. . .
Our Entire Stock of Women's

SPRING and SUMMER SHOES
Dress and Wedges.

‘4.95 ond ‘5.95
MEN'S DISCONTINUED STYLES

FLORSHEIMS

‘10.95 .. ‘12.95
#

JARMANS

‘7.95 « ‘8.95
CHILDREN'S SHOES

____ ‘2.95
$

PLAY SANDALS
by Roster Rrowa and. Jampiof Jocks

PET DRESS SHOES
for Little Miss by Story Book...... ..

4

DRESS SHOES
Roster Rnvo ie white, led eed Woe.

‘2.95 
‘3.95
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Two Sisters 
Journey To

By KOKENE GEFFEN . [ mlsch—one of the Winter pUy>
VacRtlOD time for most residents | grounds of Europe—also li ached

covers a two-week period and uau* 
ally Is based on getting the chil
dren back in ttTTi> for schoOL

But for two widely known Mid
land women—both grandmothers— 
vacation time this year will mean a 
tour of Europe starting early in 
August and extending through mld- 
Oetober.

The two sisters. Mrs. Ernest Sid- 
well, 1907 West Indiana Street, and 
Mrs. U  W. Sager, 3011 West WaU

4 - S

M

uled.
One of the events most eagerly 

anticipated by the sisters will be 
the Salzburg Festival where doaens 
of musical notables gather each 
year.

After the festival the sisters will 
motor s back to Frankfurt before 
starting their second big trip. They 
p l ^  to go to Florence. Italy, across 
to Rome where they will view the 
centurlee’ old historic sights, up the 
Riverla coast, through Switzerland 
and Marseilles, France, and finally 
to Paris.
Bring Memeries

The Italian and French tour will 
bring back memories for Mrs. Sagiv 
who during the first World War did 
canteen work for the Red Cross.

“I’ll love revisiting Italy, especi
ally Oenoa.’’'-Mr8. Sager said, add
ing “That’s where I met my hus
band.”

She said although she and Sager 
were married after the war In the 
United States that they had kept in 
touch with each other throughout 
the war by letter, since the two 
were stationed In different parts 
of Europe

ITie sisters plan many “browsing 
excursions” in the various places 
Ihey will tour

“I ’m intrigued with antiques," 
Mrs. Sager said, “but you should see

Mrs. L. W. Sager
Street, have been busy the last few 
months with travel plans and de- 
ciaions about what to take along.

’nVe’ve been warned.” Mrs. Sager 
said. *Tt should be Summer weather 
for some of the time we're abroad, 
boe Marilyn writes that October will 
be chilly.” Marilyn is Mrs. Norman 
Ooodman. daughter of Mrs. SidwelL 
She and Captain Ooodman are sta
tioned at Frankfurt, Germany, where 
the sisters plan to make thehr head
quarters.
Baey Wwitifaty

Both Mrs. Sager and Mrs. Sldwell 
are busy knitting.

“I’m a dress and Marian’s
mmkinf a sweater,” Mrs. Sldwell re
marked. “We Just hope we’ll get 
them done In time to take them 
with us.”

’Hiey're not going empty handed 
either with respect to “bartertng 
equipment.”

“WeYe to travel light,
but we’re not forgetting to take clg- 
arettea, soap, coffee and items of 
that nature.” Mrs. Sager said. Re
turning servicemen have remarked 
how scarce those things have been, j service. On the middle of the tray 
Leave Angost 0 | Is a crown and superimposed over

The sisters plan to leave Midland | it is the Old English initial “H.” 
about August 6 by car, routing A castor set which has been in 

'throimh the Great Smokies, up to : the family for at least 100 years 
the Dklmarva Peninsula and on to and a collection of old silver cups. 
New York City. Then, on August 15,  ̂one dated 1854, are but a few of 
they’ll board the liner Queen Mary Mrs. Sidwell's choice pieces, 
which will dock at Cherbourg. | The sisters aren’t  sure yet what 
nmnea. They’ll go by rail to Frank- | they’ll be “browsing” for, but “well 
tvX . know if we see anything," Mrs.

Mr*.

A

•svi

SldweU

the ones Frances has.”
Mrs. Sidwell’s newest prim pos

session (a gift sent from Bdrs. Oood
man) is a four-piece, heavily en
crusted antique sterling silver tea

SOCIETY
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Mrs. WHUam Calvin Bailey

ra Mears And 
Bailey Marry

“We’re so excited about the three- 
day trip we’ve planned to Oberam- 
mergau In Bavaria,” Mrs. Sldwell 
said. There they and the Good- 
mans are to attend the world- 
famous Passion Play. A trip to Gar-

Sager said.
Another tour in prospect Is to 

Belgliun, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg. Idrs. Sager said they 
are hoping also to be able to In- 

(Continued On Page 14)

Engagement O f Jackie Kinsey 
And Ray Williams Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kinsey, 811 
South Connell Street, h a v e  an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jackie Lee. to Ray Williams of 
Midland. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams, 1206 South 
Maricnfleld Street.

The wedding will be held Sattn-

Travel Bureau 
Is Minuet Club 
Dance Setting

«■ Minuet Club members “waltzed 
around the world” Friday night at 
tbetr Informal Summer dance.

The American Legion hall was de- 
. corated as a glorified travel bureau, 

with road maps oorerlng the tables 
and stand-up posters of South Ame
rica placed In front of the band
stand.

- A large display of the United 
States and various scenic points 
within it was on one side of the room 
and bus and train advertlae-
nMota were used around i t

BroehurM ot countries throughout 
the world were used at other places 
in the haU.

Mra. John M  Hills w ^  chalmun 
for this “Vacation Dance” and was 
asMstad by the other three hostesses. 
Mks. W. A. WaMsgbmidt. Mrs. W. T. 
?rhntH*T and Mrs. John Redfem.

day in the South Side Church of 
Christ.

The bride - elect has attended 
Midland schools and is employed at 
P. W. Woolworth Company. Wil
liams, a graduate of Midland High 
School, is employed at the Laun
derette. They will be at home 
here. ,

Mrs. Prank Medart and Mrs. R. 
L. Brooks honored M i s s  Kinsey 
with a gift party Thursday night 
In Mrs. Medart's home.

The guest list included Mrs. C. 
O. ProdreglU. Patsy Pyle, Maggie 
Belle Sanders, Mrs. Ruben Williams, 
Mrs. Hays DePrang, Mrs. Clifton 
Jones, Mrs. Joe Hunt. Mrs. G. K 
Jones, Mrs. Ben Carson, Mrs. Coren 
Stephenson, Mrs. A. M. Stanley, 
Mrs. Thomas White, Mrs. Kinsey, 
Mrs. J. K William^ Mrs. E. A. 
Halifax, Mrs. Pete Smith, Mrs. Bob 
Ethridge, Mrs. Dub Towery, Mrs. 
Odell Grubb.- Mrs. Tom Butler, 
Donald Smith a n d  Billy Wayne 
Medart.

In a candlelight ceremony Satur
day erening-BR^Mni Aim MsunrDib 
came the bride of William Calvin 
Bailey In the University Park Meth
odist Church in Dallas.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Mears of Dallas and 
formerly of Midland. Bailey la the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Bailey of 
Dallas.

The Rev. Paul O. Cardwell, pastor 
of the Kessler Park Methodist 
Church, Dallas, read the cerememy 
before a background of baskets of 
white gladiolus, stock, asters and 
gypsophlUa and seven branched can
delabra entwined with waxy leafed 
greenery.
Father la Beat Man

Dorothy Kimtz of Dallas was the 
maid of honor. Barbara Klnoy'and 
Monnette Littlejohn of Dallas, and 
Pat Holmes and Martha HoUpes of 
Pecos, cousins of the bride, were the 
iHidesmaids. Stevie Holmes of Pecos, 
cousin of the taide. was the ring- 
bearer. Eugene Crabb and BUI Crut
cher of Dallas lighted the camdles.

Dr. BaUey so^ed his son as best 
man. Jack Davis, Charles Jennings 
and C. D. Peterson of Dallas, Rex 
Richardson of Carlsbad, N. M., and I ried identical bouquets of rose as-

drop shoulder effec^ wm created by 
tB r  gCBnoCMI IkcR'iMg* encircling 
the deep yoke of marquisette. The 
fun dlmdl skirt with ita aeaUoped 
lace hemline was wran over hoops 
and extended into a slight sweep of 
a train.
Boaqaet Of Gardenias

Her finger-tip bridal veU of three 
tiers of imported mist lUualan was 
caught to a bonnet brim covered by 
rows of pleated tulle niching and 
encircled by a rope of seed pearls 
tied In the back. She carried a bou
quet of gardenias surrounded by 
lilies of the valley backed with 
French Illusion and showered with 
satin.

The attendants wore full-skirted 
dresses »of aquamarine moussellne- 
de-soie with a frostel floral design 
covering the bodices and encircling 
the skirts. The low necklines had 
stand-up portrait collars and wide 
taffeta sashes were tied In butter
fly bows In the back. Their head
dresses were bonnets of matching 
shirred aqua maline.

The maid of honor carried a cas
cade of white asters becked with 
white satin. The bridesmaids car-
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Mra. OUie Ray Harerew

Geneva Stringer, 
Ollie Harcrov^ Wed

Geneva Stringer of Midland ,be-
n i rtflU nmy SxxUBf' tottoned to the wklit in

front end e straight skirt with twoof Weeo in e simple ceremony In 
Waco Saturday night 

The bride la the daughter of Scott 
Stringer of Midland and Mrs. .Della 
Harcrow of Waco. Harcrow is the

dress fashioned with a tight fitted

small pockets in the front. She wore 
white shoes and a cmaage of red
roses.

The mother and stepfather of the 
bride and the parents of the bride-

crow of Waco.
The bride wore. a whit« rayon

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B a r- ' ^! nesses. The couple will live in
I Waco where Harcrow is employed 

Swift and Company.
Mrs. Harcrow attended school In 

Waco. She was an elevator operator 
in the Wilkinson-Foster BuUdlng 
before her marriage. Harcrow at
tended school In Ross.

Dick Reddy of Ryan, Okla., were 
the ushers. Mrs. R. F. Neal, or
ganist, and Lewis Moore, Jr., vo
calist, presented pre-nuptial music.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of delicate imported 
Chantilly lace over satin designed 
with a molded bodice and long 
sleeves rounding over the hands. A

ters backed with rose satin.
The bride’s mother wore a pink 

lace gown and the mother of the 
bridegroom, a blue lace goVn. Both 
had corsages of white orchids. 
Reception Held

A reception was held fn the gar
den of the home of the bride's par- 

(Continued On Page 12)

Church Women 
Make Plans For 
Family Party

Plans for the July 31 Midland 
Council of Church Women meeting 
were made this week when the Pro
gram Committee met with Mrs. F. 
N. Shriver, council president.

It was decided to deviate from the 
usual afternoon meetings and hold a 
watermelon party and sing-song. The 
party will be for members and their 
families and will begin at 7:30 pxn. 
on the lawn of the Asbury Methodist 
Church.

Other churphes which are mem
bers of the council, are the First 
Presbyterian, First Methodist, First 
Christian and Trinity Epiacopal.

Others who attended the commit
tee meeting were Mr^. J. M. Ratcliff, 
Mrs. J. O. Chauncey and Mrs. Theo 
Ferguson.

GS Meet Set 
In September

September 9 has bqen set as the 
date for t h e  Senior Girl Scout 
Conference of the Permian Basin 
In the Girl Scout Little House In 
^ d l a n d .

“Vocational Guidance" will be the 
theme for the conference and sJl 
girls In high school or who will be 
In high school this year are invited 
to attend. Registration fee is $1.25 
per person.

Conferences in science, nursing, 
medicine, social welfare, Joumallim, 
radio, library science, commerce and 
fine arts will be held.

Open House Honors
* Mrs. E. Berryhill

l l n .  Bnie BeryhUl of Arlington, 
who has bean the guest oi Midland

* Star. Study Club members for the 
»last WMk. was honored with sn open 
hsuM Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
J. B.MeOoy.

Qptfi house hours were 9 to 11 ajn. 
>.<and from noon until 4 pxn. Quests 

worn wortdnH roenbers of the Star 
Btndz CXid) who'bad not been able 
to m w  Mrs. Barryhin during the 

.'waak>B0t other members who want- 
t ed to aM t with her.

Alathean Class 
Members Are , 
Coffee Guests

A coffee given Friday morning In 
the home of Mrs. Fred Wyooff was 
the July meeting and party of the 
Alathean Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church.

A large arrangement of Marconi 
daisies was used on the mantM. while 
a zinnia arrantement decorated the 
buffet. Sweet jieas were used on the 
coffee table and throochout the 
house.

Mrs. M. D. Cox gave the devotions, 
“Promise of God.” after a  buatness 
■esiiinn a t which Mrs. Grace Wallaoc. 
preddent, preeided.

Other members attending _were 
Mrs. Fleet Shepard. Mrs. Ida Fby 
Cowden. Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith» JCrt. 
W. B. Preston, Mrs. Oeorge PhlUtps, 
Mrs. Bob BUI, Mrs. Playford Thor- 
son and Mrs. Zd) WQklna.

Light Felts Fold Without Crushing

FA'S-

Ihese n o n ^ r ^ b l«  hat% t"yspwMab leto  traveler, «an bh packed AM. A  deep-tttiac W t eleA e ky Anlln « «
narrow caff brim and a bow of setf fe lt  The BeMn Heed hat (ecaler) from 0» Howard O k ie  fr raspberry fett pierced by a taU

fdtetodm  frlfbt) deaighed by E m m « b a a p e la lle d m ^
file Dolat at oB« side.

By GAILB DUGAS 
NBA Staff Writer 

NXW YORK-Hati Which 
be paired ' flat hx , a 
crushed into ascosi pocket "or sat 
upon with no'dlstremlng' damac« 
are ementlal to Any traoH 'wmd» 
robe.' Tixe deslgneri hc^e. M eourat 
that women bon*t db-cn am «  h a td  
But lib  xilM.te Aa9w-ttant' lf  i t i

happens» tba hat will bounca rigbi 
back ******

l t  ,ihH| not so. kaig ago tha t jhoat 
tibvel.'hat« .oôvdd ,ba , dasa^lKl 
merely, aâttotmipgs forPihr bsniL 

a t iCbe outibt. 
base woritad 

out hate wfrlMi,n rt as good to lock 
a t a a  th w  Mb handy to have on’a 

-E rc m

comes a  ̂non-emdiabla clocha In 
fsatharwalcht tanicrlno fr it Tbs 
petald l crown. whUF-ls sttished-ln 
navy. A oat vmrVA iB|md"of;ziavy 
groi|pBlir>rn^^,.'Tfi«^bdxn. also 
attteBad. bHU. A' ^proHevllattndng' 
pofSt at oon'dda.'

A Robbi Bood hat from cr. How» 
ardi Bodga'll' doBettn napbea y  
M t A.good tewiHIr,;^ has^A t̂aU;

f v  *  ■ -  . V ,

softty maaipulatod crown stabbed 
wttli'a;bronae qolU. This hat can 
ba fokM  flat In a  suttcaaa.

.AnoHier ha t which Tiijagm b HI 
b rlo n A  sea or air b  a 
dochc bgr Anita Andia. jbsa 
fa it it baa a narrow 
a  d e v  fold a t 
bT'a-’b o w  e f  t h a

Mrs. Proctor Heads 
Fine Arts .Officers

Mrs. Foy Proctor, a charter mam- 
ber of the Rne Arts Club, will taka 
office as president of the dob in 
September.

She was elected vice president 
of the club when it was organised 
in 1926. She sras the editor of “A 
Special Club History“ which won 
first prise for the c l u b  a t the 
Eighth District Conventian in Al
pine In 1946.

As many of the older residents 
of Midland srUl remember, Mrs. 
Proctor wss the leader In the min
strel show srfaich eras given by the 
Civic League to raise funds to begin 
the Midland Park System. T h e  
show sras held on a vacant lot on 
the 100 block of South Main Street 
Proceeds from the show were used 
to begin work on the Triangle Park 
on the East Highway.
Rode« And Itoeebell

She has been senior hostess of the 
Midland Cowgirls for the Midland 
Rodeo. Not only do she and her 
husband share their Interest in ro
deos but they also are interested In 
the Midland Indians a n d  follow 
them and t h e i r  baseball games 
closely.

Mrs. Proctor is known to many 
Midlandets by ber voice. She sings 
In the F i r s t  Methodist C h u r^  
choir, of which she is a  member, 
and h a s  participated in musical 
programs of many other churches 
and civic organizations In Midland.

The Fine Arts Club was federated

in tHe same year (ff its organlmttoo. 
TTw membership now is 25 persons. 
Ths motto of the club is “Bs who 
does not advance falls behind." Ths 
club flower is the sweetpea and ths 
dub colors ars old rose and silver. 
It meets on the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month from 
September to May.
Twe Ctabs

At ths time of its beginning Mid
land had another federated club, 
ths Civto League. I t was wonder
ed by xnany persons If thei^ were 
enough interest in a d ty  the stes 
of Midland a t that time for two 
like clubs to remain active. Both 
the Fine Arts d o b  and the Ctvle

Plans Complete' 
For Girl Scout 
Da/ Camping

Plans for the annual Midland Girl 
Scout Day Camp have been an
nounced by th e  chairmen. Mrs. 
Stanley Brsklne and Mrs. Leonard 
Thomas.

The camp will be held July 21 
through August 5 in Cole Park. 
Buses will leave the Girl Scout Lit
tle House at 8 am . each morning 
and will return to the Little House 
at 1:30 pm. each day.

Registration will be held from 
9 am. until 12 noon Saturday In 
the Little House.

This iwarY camp will be called 
“Weehah” and will have an Tivn»n 
theme. Campers will be divided In
to groups named after Indian tribes. 
Picale Laacb

Each camper will bring her own 
picnic lunch, which is to be packed 
In a sack with her name on it. 
Clothes pins are to be attached to 
the sacks.

Mrs. Herschel Esdl Is day camp 
director and the. Instructors are 
Mrs. J o h n  Dorn, archery; Mrs. 
Clem George, weaving; Mrs. Wil
liam Walker, music and Mrs. Szell, 
golf. Instruction in t h e s e  four 
things will be given each day of 
the camp.

Mrs. Otis Baggett w i l l  be In 
charge of cooking and Mrs. R. C. 
Bowden will be the registered nurse 
on duty a t all times.

Special features of the camp will 
Include the “Story of Sacajawea," 

(Continued On Page 12)

Mrs. Foy Preeter

League—which is now the Midland 
Woman’s Club—are still active In 
Midland today.

The Fine Arts Club has worked 
along the cultural lines of Midland 
in many respects. I t eras one of 
the first to sponsor the LltUe The
ater movement from w h i c h  has 
oome the Community Theater. The 
club helped to paint the walla of 
the Children’s Room of the Mid
land County Library and Mrs. P. 
D. Moore painted the murals on 
the walls.

Welfare work has been given em
phasis by the dub. The dub con
tributes to the GoodfeUow Fund, 
the Red OosB. the Midland Youth 
Oeater, the Midlaad County Tu- 
bercukKls Aseodatem and the Can
cer fond. I t has helped to provide 
an artificial leg for a ^ t l n  Ameri
can girl and helped the ex
pense of the removal of a cataract 
from an aged man’s eye.
Previded Leaders

During World War II as d id  
many other dubs In the dty, the 
Fine Arts Club helped with Red 
Cross work. The dub contributes 
to the Texas Federation projects 
indudlng the Penny Art Fund, the 
Musical Art Fund and the Latin- 
Amertcan Scholarship Fund.

Throughout the years the Fine 
Arts Club m ^ b e rs  have received 
recognition locally and over
the state. I t  has furnished a dis
trict president for the federation 
as well as several members of state 
committees. Mrs. Howard Hodge, 
the current president of the state 
federation. Is a member of the dub 
and has been for 17 years.
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*  RUTH MILLETT *
Mothers Who Yell At Children 
Are Inviting A Free-For-All

B j SUTH BULLETT 
NEA s u n  Writer

A woman educator has the theory 
that much American tension and 
onhapplMM e o a l d  be reduced li 
“quiet” voioet weft ueed in homes 
and schools.

She’s testing out the theory In 
her own school. I t might hot be a 
bad idea for mothers to test it out 
in their own homes.

Trilhw at Children Is a bad haUt 
too many mothers indulge in. They 
not only yell at the children when 
the Children get out oi hand but 
they yell at them Just to rellerc 
their own nerves.

Mama fights with Papa in the 
morning and yells at the kids an 
day long. Or Mama gets herself 
Into a dither trying to do more in 
one day than is necessary or pos
sible, and relleres the tension un
der wMch she is working by yelling 
at the kids.

And when nobody in the family 
Is yelling, very likely the radio is 
turned up so knid that voices com
ing out of it are far too loud.

Memphis, Twin.—a city w h i c h  
llkea peace and quiet—banned auto- 
motdle hom-hodking and it didn’t 
seem to interfere with an automo
bile’s getting Yhere it was goidg.

very Mkely the same thmg would 
happen In homes. Mama would 
prof» My find she could get Just 
aa nnieh obedienee. If not mere, by

using a quiet voice when she tells 
Junior to quit whatever he's doing 
as by yelling a t him.

This yauiag at children la really 
a vicious thing. Did ]rou ever no
tice how often the mother who yelle 
at her children has ebUdren who 
yell' right back at her?

Also, that tha mother who yells 
her.last threat has a  child who 
doesn’t  obey her untO he hears that 
final yell?
(All rlghU rasenrad. NEA Servioe, 

Ino.)

bArETT EDUCATION 
COVXai gOHEDULED

AUSTIN—A. W. Breeland, presi
dent of the Texas Safety Associa
tion, has announced a Work Con
ference <m safety educatkm Drill be 
held during the second Summer 
term at the University of Texas. 
Sreeland said, “Mfety education, 
being a relatively new subject as 
well as a very p d i^a r one dttnanda 
a continuous fevision of materials 
and teaching techniques in order 
that the cfilldreh of Texas may re
ceive the fullest benefit Of safety 
education and driver education as 
taught in our schools throu^Out 
the SUte.”

Head The Classifieds.

System Eases Housevyork
B f Ù A Itt DUOAf 
MBA Matt Witter

KSW  YORK—If you make your 
housework a daily drudgery, you’re 
DO more efficient than the heaaa 
wift who conducts exhausting clean
ing campaigns In Spring and Fall. 
That’s the verdict of Mrs. Louise 
F. Stufflpe. housekeeper for 1000 
rooms in New York’s Prince George 
Hotel.

“System,” Mrs. Stumpe sajrs, “Is 
the axiswer to thè problem of 
cleaning with the Utmost efficiency. 
But it should be your own system, 
not one drawn up for housewives 
generally. Before you can work it 
out, you must consular the area in 
whieh you live, the fuel burned in 
your netghban’ fumaeea. your 
husband’s Job, and your own per
sonal hatalta and enargy.*

Any system of houaemaeniag 
should be based on a reeliatte view 
of your home end lemily, Mrs. 
è tu sM  feda.

“Stmedule your eleaning around 
your housdMidr needs, For m- 
stanoc, li your huebend spends his 
weekend hi itie garden and tracks 
up the kHotien with nnid each 
Saturday and Sunday, plan your 
floor scnibbtng for Monday, not 
Friday.”

Keeping up with thoueands of 
guests makes this realistic ap
proach an absolute necessity for a 
hotel housekeeper. Many at the 
shortcuts Mrs. Stumpe has devised 
can be applied (o any home. Mrs. 
stumpe thimu.ttie most imporUnt 
houeekeeplng maarin is: never let 
dirt ges tliead of you. Dirt means 
extra work, extra wear. Take it 
off before it has a ehanee to dig in.

Always havs plenty of towels 
and UAens on hand, and change 
them at least twice a wadi, she

It V i

Heneekeeflnf aberteat: Mrt. 
Louise Rumpe, hotel henee* 
keeper, skews a maid hew te

{:et e allk lempskade clean In 
^  kafktnh.

advieea. I t means more laundry 
but It aiae mcens leas aerubblnt
for you and therefore, longer life 
for the line"«.

Heal dik lampahedee wherever
poeaible are an economy. They 
can be washed safely in the bath
tub With asild aotp and warm wa
ter, then htngr in the open air to 
dry. Similarly, plastic upholstery 
fabrica a rt easy on the budget 
They can be wiped clean.

When you clean any room, begin 
from the top and work doarn. If, 
however, you use a cylinder type 
vacuum cleaner In the living room, 
do the rugs first so that the ex* 
hauet doesn’t blow loose duet 
around the room.

Schedule one Job of heavy clean- 
ing, such as biindwashlng, eedi 
week, Dont let these Jobe pile up 
so they must all be done together, 
spread out over a year’s Ume, they 
won’t seem mkjtf obetaelee.

A ooat of paste wax on wlndow- 
slhe and door jambs makaa fUigtr- 
pfinte and soot eaaier to remove. 
When soiled, remove the wax with 
a aoft cloth moisteDed with tur
pentine, or wash with a detergent 
and warm water.

One lest Mt of advice iron  Mrs. 
Stumpe: when you buy for your 
home, buy the beet your budget 
will snow; it lasts longer and looks 
better.

Bed pillows may be aired either 
by hanging upon a ciotheslint or 
by spreading upon a clean sheet 
upeo the ground. A shady spot 
should be chosen, stnee the sun’s 
beat tends to destroy the natural 
oils In the feathers. Pillows should 
be fluffed periodically during the 
half-day that is neoesaary tor thor
ough airing.

A b u n d a n t  L iv in g

•>
STANLEY i O l E S

Pa. 1:1; Hab. 3:13-14: Mic. 3:1-2.
AN UNCHRISTIAN 

SOCIAL O B O n t
We come now to the thirteenth 

major enemy of abundant hvtng. 
An unchristian sodal order. We 
have space in this review of the 
enemies only to touch on the effect 
of an unchristian aodal order on 
the ln(livldual—we ahall expound It 
at length later. We must mention 
it here to get clearly before us the 
disruptive effeete of w h a t  many 
would oooMdar the major enemy.

We now* are beginning to eee ttM 
effect of the aoelal order upon toe 
indlvldttal. We win not debate the 
queetica  of whether beredtty or eo- 
vironmeat has the determlnattve In- 
fhienee in the Hie of the tndivldaaL 
Fefhape we ahall eee In tha end 
that the determinative influence in 
life of the individual le the indi
vidual’s own fuaettoo to what be 
receives from heredity or enviroo- 
ment. For only what you respond 
te influenooe you. But the fact 
must be faced that tha Indlvldttal 
usually responds to his sooial her- 
sdity and that social heredity then 
prooeeds to change him Into Ite 
own image. 'Rie social haredity has 
an amaalng power to oonvti\ the 
individual for good or ill. Not me- 
OunicaUy, mind you, for we repeat 
that only that part of your social 
heredity to w h i c h  you respond 
changes you.

Ths psyehoanaiysts sttpas th t tact 
that ths eause of maladjustment to

life is within the individual, and 
the Meyer school of psychologists 
strem tha cnvironiiMmal factors as 
reapooalbto f o r  meladjustmmit of 
(he indivlduaL Both aaMunpttons 
are true, for the Individual and his 
envlranment act and react Upon 
each other.' But If 1 had to eboooe 
between them, I tUnk I Should have 
to conclude that an unchristian so
da! order produces mors thwarted 
and dlsruptod llvm than any other 
single cause. A dean of glrU In a 
public school told me that the three 
major factors tn producing probtom 
children are “poverty, b r o k e n  
homes, and a lack of attendance up
on Bunday achod or ohurch”—all 
social tactora.

Tha sodal oonsclmce is b e i n g  
made more acute and senalttva as 
the facts are coming to the suiiaoe.

O Christ, we are beginning to 
aae asore clearly Thy righto sea to 
preeswllng a new arder e» «artA 
the.Ktogdem ef Oed. We wmiI  
•ektolt earsalvea to that new ar
der and he made late Ita laMga. 
We weeld yMd ta ita every tm- 
polae and thus be respenatve te 
the highest. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
puMished by Abingdon-Ookaebury 
Press of New York and Naahvills. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Bcrr- 

lot.)

New England will not have an
other total eclipse until Octobor, 
19M.

Dry Disc Removes 
Unpleasing Hair

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer 

The et«nal prnhiaiil of eliminat
ing superfhaoua hair beocmet espe
cially pressing in Summer. Unwant-

■5

Uasighdly hair i 
•f arma (abewa) la 
a ceemstts Bloe.

ad fuaa on lega and arma oomaa 
Into unflattering i  o c u a la hoi- 
weathar stylaa.

One way to get rid of this nn- 
fcminlne-appearlng extra hair la by 
uaing a friction dho to erase na
ture’s

Xalr Is almply rubbed off by tola 
dry method, which counts among 
lU vlrtuea the neo-meaelneee of the 
job. Makers also point out the 
simplicity of removing hair in thia 
way, which allmlnates the various 
paraphernalia asMelatsd with oth
er maaauraa.

Aitoough this method provides, 
Uka most others, only a tmnporary 
de-fuxdng, it has the adranUge of 
caudng no ooaraanlng of tha new 
halra that wUl grow back in.

Adrertlaa or be forgotten.
B

S H O P P IN G  P O U N D  T O W N ♦  ♦  ♦ w ith  B A R C A  H A
A  CompllmBiit Td Y ihir Gnotti—

—  DifUcate In appearance and appealing to
the touch, the china featured by KRUO- 
BA’8 ssigments the most festive occasiofis. 
Matchings aré étsliy obtainable and avail
able for years—mj you can buy your chlni 
from open stock. Mahy beautiful pattefni 
in true vitrified'china: fine and tránahi- 
oent, would be a compliment to your 
guests. You may choose from such favor
ites as Castleton. Lenox, Syracuse, Theo
dore HavUand, and many others.

Not Just a half-way Job, but á complete recondition
ing of your car motor; an mechanlsme dlsmánOéd, 
cleaned, adjusted and carefully reeoHetfueted. When
ever U im ’s the sllghtoai indication of something 
out of order with your car, drive by KINQ’B OAR
AGE, 903 Bast Illinois, and let an expert mechanic 
eheck it over. It might need Just a simple adjust
ment, but, if neglected, may eause eonsiddrable 
damage later on. At King’s Oarige, automobile re- 
pldrs are quickly done, arid your every wish is the 
cotnmxnd of the attendants. The garage also speciAllaes in acetylene 
weMlng.

Plttyifig "M fM iB ''—
Just Ifte a page from their own favorite story book— 
f l a y  HOUSE NUHBBAY, 909 South Dallas, is a fairy
land of fun and adventure for IRtle folks. Here they have 
a “real play house”—a small house, complete tn every de
tail, nestling among the shadows of huge spreading shade 
trees on a lawn carpeted by thick grass. The little house 
li air conditioned and completely furnished with a stain- 
leei steel kitchen. Children are constantly under expert 
supervision. Call 3337-J lor more mlormaUon.

No QHottfon About I t l ^
Don’t  risk expensive failure and disappointment 
in drilling for water on your property. BILL 
OBo RGE has a method for locaUng water velna.
He can tell if there is water on your tffopwtv.
For $10 he makes a survey of your land and tells 
you whether there is any water there. He 
chargee 139 for locating a water well. Mr.
George will loeato wauw. pay for the drilling of 
the well if you imn’t strike water; if you do strike water, you pay 
him $90 for bringing in a well. 'TlUs saves the expense of drilling a 
dry hole. Telephone 4074-J.

Curtttifi Lttundry—
Of

Not Only W o o k -ln d t^ lu t Iro ry  Doy-'—
V  iCeep Hubby happy wiwi good vahiet in good 

9*^^- ^1^9 9 man-siaad meal with fUi-
'ing, flavorful meats, fruits and vegetables from 
TOMMY HElfDEBBON’8 SUPER MARKET, 
1411 North Big Spring. The market is scientifi
cally arranged to make shopping quick and 
easy. The store maintains the poUcy of finest 
foods at reasonable prioes—not only on week 
ends, but every day the doors are open.

A ll S«t To Oo Tho Yoor 'Round-—
14^lthout a CATS In the world—that’s the way 
you’ll traval wlttl seat covers of Saran. Any
where you drive these are the seat covers that 
five you incomparable beauty and carefree 
performance. CXilorful, datable Baran filaments 
are woven by leading textile mills into a fab
ric that has set a new standard for long-life 
beauty. Stubborn raalstânce to sialna, scuffing, 
lading and hard wear are the distinguishing 
Ratures of Saran seat covers. MTI.LER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP 
features Baran in many beautiful new patterns.

In And Outdoor lâ ion tlo lt—
Assure lasting protection as well as good 

¡looks to your important indoor and outdoor 
'Palni-t^  and. repair Jobe . . . with paints 
^and flX-dp acoeaaarias selected from the 
quality assortment at STONKHOCKSR 
LUMBER COMPANY. Select your material 
from the finest quality mlliwork, paint, 
roofing, builders hardware. Buy on the bud
get plan . . .  no down payment with 36 
months to pay. Even better prices are given 

on guantity lots. TlUe I loans are made by the company. Call 839 for 
more information.

íaüL V. -¿sr<

Eor Compact O rd d rlin ttt^
A small house can be compact, brderly and 
convenient when you make use of your wall 
space with buUt-ln storage unlU. OATB8 

IL-w CABiNrr 8HCJF, 411 west Kentucky, can 
help you utUiae vour wall space with carefully 
planned and dealgned woodwork. Built-in 
clcesto, window seaia, cabtoeta, boofecasea, 
and radio cabinets will give you oonvenienoe 
with everything plaeed for compact orderli- 

_  . , »•••• Call IMl for satlinatoa. You may ehooae
your m a te ^  and dSalgns for eustomlaed woodwortt.

Cool Supfottlons For Summtr D in iitf”—
The SNACK SHACK, next door to the Blta Thea
tre, offers palate-pleasing Summer menus deetgn- 
ed for Jaded appetites and new taste thrills.
There's nothing more satisfying than a crisp, 
fresh green salad to atlmulate the appetite on a 
hot Summer day. Weary business people will ap
preciate those special salads, tasty sandwiches, 
varied fountain specials. The Snack Shack la now 
under the management of Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Caffey.

Good To Your Furs# And Your Hoolth—*
We know how certain you want to be about the 
freahnsM and quality of the meats you select. 
No Wonder Midland housewives trek to LBON- 
ARirS OROOXRY AND MARKET, 409 South 
Marienfield. They want to be abeohitely sure 
that the most Important part of their meal la 
the ultimate in strength-giving wholeaomenaas. 
You'll find prices there are good to your purse 
as well as your health. Store hours are from 
6:90 am. to 9 pm.

.1

course, your curtains and bedspreads are 
lovely, but Will they be after they're laundered? 
They certainly wll] when you send them to THE 
PERMIAN CURTAIN LAimDRY, Where they 
will be carefully finished by hand. Ctdl 1591 and 
your curtains and spreads will be picked up, 
laundered and finished to perfection and re
turned to you ready to use again. An experienc
ed personnel gives professional attenUon to 
every detail. Drapes, panels, slipcovers, table

and bed spreads are laundered and hand finished.

Industriol Lighting—
Skill and production in industry 
depend upon the “seeing ability” 
of the DTOllters. That’s why Indus
trial lighting is so important. “Site 
Saver” Slimline Commercial Fix
tures are artistically designed for 
adaptor or flush mounting. These 
handsome commercial fixtures are available at BURTON ELECTRIC 
c o m pa n y , 307 North Peooa, in a choice of designs for every type 
of buslneas. They are designed for both commercial and residential 
use m low cost efficient lighting.

Let's Go [>ancin

Is Yottf Watch Slow?-—
If it is, you may be late for an important 
appotnUhent. Why not play safe? Have 
Mr. Cruse, a t CRUSE JEWELRY COM- 
PANY, make a quick, low cost adjustment 
at onoel Mr, Cruse to a skilled craftsman 
with a background of experience in the 
business. He knows the inside story of 
your watch — he knows what makes it 
tick. He specializes in repairs and adjust
ments on all makes of watches and also Jewelry repairs.

Now Bcouty For Yo«ir Cor—
Crumpled steel, dents, rust scratchee—all vanlah 
under the skilled care of expert technldana at 
BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE AND BODY SHOP, 
West Highway. The best way we can describe 
their welding u  to say, you can’t find the place 
they repaired. They will paint your esur, uelng 
the same methods, tools and supplies u ^  by 

'  the manufacturer. This assures you of top-notch 
results. Drive out soon aito let them give you an 
estimate. Call 3910 for more information.

Chonging Tht Fiefuro—
If your present home to becoming crowded 
—a  little remodeling by way of atorage 
units Will change the picture. Built-In 
storage units can add to the a ttra^v c- 
nese of your home in majiy ways. A built- 
in closet helps keep rooms tld”, built-in 
bookcases lend charm to a room, at the 
same Ume utilizing the wall space. MID
LAND PLANING MILL, 415 South Baird, 
epedaliaee In custom made woodwork. Ex
pert craftsmen can build closets to meet your Individual requirements, 
Youll be pleased with the'help these experienced woodcraftsmen <:an 
give you.

W ith A Southern AecantI—
Delicious! The fried chicken prepar
ed Southern style—to the 'nth de
gree of perfection — and always 
iavorlU at OOXB FRIED C?aCK<
EN, on West Highway. You'U dine 
divinely in pleasant surroundings, 
and tha menu apecialUea are en
hanced by distinctive senrloea. Summer and outdoor dining go hand- 
in-hand for true enjoyment, and everything tastss so good when 
you have curb service. Salads and specially cooked steaks are aleo 
offered. The drlve-ln rXMaurant to open til 11 pjn.

Youthful Fothioni—
In a few weeks the bilk will summon all the ehil- 
dren back to a new eemester of learning. Theytl go 
happier and better attuned to the youthful Job 
ahead If toeyte properly clothed. Avoid the last 
minute rush of preparations by engaging the cap
able assistance of MRS. FA?4NIX HK7KS. 331 East 
Kentucky, designer and creator of youthful fashions 
for tote and teexu. Mrs. Kicks la an expert team- 
Btraas and gives her creations all the fine details 
and finishing for ultimate perfection.

ng—
When the gang gets together, the question always Entortoining GuOftS?——
arises—“what to do"? Why not suggest an evening 
of dancing at THE BLUE GRILL, on East Highway? 
The gang will be glad you thought of It. There are 
always plenty of refreehmenu and plenty of room 
to dance. Make a date for a memorable evening- 
dance to the latest mualo, tuned to fun and romance. 
‘There's always somewhere to go when you like to 
dance.

\C o m /0 M & 6 k
•vcftMteMW
ïA & I N S

M odtrn, ConvBnitnt' Cabin
One of the mqpt modem motels 
in the Southareat, BEL' AIR 
COUR'TS, 8011 West Wal?, offers 
vacationers the tUUmate In cotq- 
iort and convenlancee. Now In 
the process of remodeling, the 
courts will open In approximate
ly three weeks from now, with 
eighteen rental rooms, twelve 
singles and six doubles. Seven rooms will be added in the remodeling 
program . . . all Ula beths, esurpeted throughout and fUrslahed with 
Francleclan furniture. Under the management of L. W. Sager, Bel Air 
Courts will be able to give travelars everything In tha way of modem 
conveniences.

For School "Doxo''—  ' •
Of course, we’re enjoying the play-rtUed Sum
mer, but U’s going to be Just as much fUn to go 
back to aohool this year. For school days a rt going 
to ke Joy filled days when we go back to the 

\  campus with a wardrobe from CXJLBBRTS. The
store has Just unpacked its new Fall suits and 
sports wear-—and are they exclttagl New colors, 
new styles, ntw lines in tweeds, gabardines, flan- 
nels and corduroys.

fowar Tools Go On Striko—
UbtfBl for workshop., home or farm, DalOQ 
M own mast evary naad. Fbr meton and motor 
rapalr. oontoet BOSOT« XLCOTRXO SHOP.
SO South Main. Ifr. Bn to  la % apadaUM In < 
atoetrle motor repair and onart yon ttw benefit 
of his years of expcrlenoe. Wbon your motar- 

 ̂ driven tools go oo strika, caU a oompeteot 
etoWriclan . Powar tods are eifldent ooly wtmn, 
tha i^owr Is worifint klfüt. caU MM.

Why go to tha fuaa and bother of cooking at homa 
whan you can taka them t« r o d e o -t e l , on Bast 
Highway? Dine In lovely sutroundings, choose from 
a MW-in-prlce but rtch-ln-baste, greatly varied 
menu. 1st at Rodqo'Tei once and we’re sure you’ll 
eat (hare again and again because chefs taka spe
cial pains to prepare the food to meat your moet 
dleorlnUnatlng tasto. Driva out «might. Of oourse,
(hay have taWee for two. Taka your data there (or
dinner m  a prehida to a wonderful evening.%

Lingtring— A t A W opion't Lott Word—
Surround youraalf with -exquisite fragrances.

' CAMmONB la faaturing tha moat feminine 
perfumes and oolognea In delicate, fragrances, 
aa Ungaring as a woman’s test word. Houblgant,
Coty. LeneL Black Magic, “Frosted* Oedogne”— 
a stick cotognS ' cool and rafraahlng in “Tou- 
Jours Mol”, “Fame” and “Trifling”. Ooty cornea _  
with atomiaari. You’ll find many other naUonally faaooua name
brand parfumas and colognM to ghre you the luxury of tovehoeas, to 
pay tribute to your tanlnlty.

W orld 't F in ttt Ckorcool Broilar—-
Why buy an old-foahioned meat burnar arhan 
you can have tha world’s finest charcoal tanll- ' 
er? Cook ’N Kettle, featured by BABIN StTP- 
PLY COMPANY, éliminâtes scorched ipaat, ^ .

— t£-.t  -g I ■•vae (aaapar, ctothae, work—no muss, no fuaa  ̂r 
Cast-iron construction assures even heat dla- 
tiibutloa, aqual penetration and perfect radia
tion. Temperature la conkroUad by .a dan^per-'-*' 
for thorough cooking. Heal, m eat and mtoka*> > 
are retained within tha k s^ e , giving an added 

smoky effect for taste perfecUon. (Kettle la shown without stand.)
tt^  ^  A ^  -e* "  ' . Wksn You W ont Purity—

■ OUf O w H ^C oi'" '“  ' llM rt’f x¥> cut n tti  In pb&rtoâcy know hew and
Oat more dona in kaa ttma with tha ’ -j-ai* ’ Through careful compounding of your doc-

•V2Sy oar you rant from HERTZ DRIV-UR- ‘  ----------------------------------
t-f'. ÊÊSJr SYSTEM.. Rates are low and gas. efl

Hfodquortsrt For Comtro Foni
Have your vacation snapehota deve
loped at MIDLAND STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP, 317 North Colorado, 
where you can get those “Jumbo” 
prints for only 6c apiece. Those big 

* prints that you can have made from 
your snapshot negatives give a “new 
look” to your picture taking and make, 
wonderful additions to your album.*
Put your negatives in at 10 am., and 
they’ra ready by 5:30 pm., except on Saturday, n

Taks Cars Of Y ou rttlf—
Guard your health daily and In tima of Illness 
be free from wor ry. For a spaedy recovery, let 
Health and Accident Insurance take care of the 
costly bills. Contact Mr, McFaddan at MUTUAL 
B E ffE nr HEALTH AND ACCIDENT ASSO
CIATION. Leggett Building, telephane 3709, and 
when you have Ineurance, tou can give yourself 
and family proper hoepltolleatlon In eeee slck- 
nets O' aorident ooours. Be prepared—lnsuranoe 
la the beet poUcy.

Moking A Good ImproMion—
When you hand a customer a book of matchee or send 
him a calendar, a fan or some ether novelty, you al
ways maka a favorable fanpreealon on him. He.knowa 
that you appreciate his patronage. Get these noveltlae 
from HALL NOVELTY COMPANY, 404 East New 
York, to publicize your buslneas. Your customers will 
appreciate this gesture. Call 3637-J or 1140 for ordara,
11» company to owned by F. D. Boyles and R..U. HalL 
Fine quality Jewelry Is offered at wholeeale prloee by the comf 
Theee men will taka orders (or watches, rings and othar

I « 0 0 0
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Cor And Truck Mofort RtpoIrsA—
I t  takes the right kind oC know how. and 
CHEERY MOTOR MACHINES SERVIOK 206 
South Main, has tlM right kind of know how to 
do a good repair Jm on your ear% motor. You 
can depand on the shop te do every r ^ a l r  Job 
—Mg.or nnall—expertly, eft^oientty and a t mod- 

, — y— eat eoata. Expert teehnldana specialise In 
kl KWIK-WAY PRECISION MOTOR REPAIR 

AND REBUILDINa. Any type motor (or car or 
truck Oan be repaired or rebuflt at this well e ^ p p e d  ritop> owned 
and operated by R  W. Cheery.

Mors For Your Pro party
If you’re buying a home or telling one. you 
get more for your modby when you let a 
competent real estate agent handle toe 
transaction. List your property for sale 
with JIMMY THOMAS, at the Conner 
Agency. 209 Bast Wall, for quick sale. Call 
I t n  and dlaouas your buslneas with him. 
Tou have a lot of money Invaated in that 
property, and you want to reecivt maxi- 

_  _  _ __ mum value for It when you aelL Mr. Tho
mas has the contacts nacaasary for a quick aala.

Homamada lea Croam— Any Tima—
The family will cheer whan you serve 
them good bomwnade loe cream. I t’s so 
assy when you have one of the eleetrle 
freeaers f r o m  PHILLIPS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. RandyfrasM Electric Ice 
Cream Freeaara are available In quart slat 
or gallon slae. The quart is ideal for small 
famlUea. Throe or four traya of ice oubea 
art eufficlent for freealng one quart of loe 
cream. The attractive plaatlc tub becomes an loe bucket. The Irecaer 
Is easy to assembla and assy to clean.

Wotsr On Your Proparty—
m û û t :

' 4 .L  Moiranoe are tnobatod. Earta gtwM you«
9 ^  TahMs . . . alwaya. TouH anjoy thè qukk. convwtont Berti 
Siiytoe and thè pcrfeetly ooodtttoned new cara tbat ara aa private

 ̂ f i  PWHrMà .  f .  f opm  mSe.,,  ̂ •

tor’l  preecrlpttoo. BOSPITAL PHARMACT’h e ^  
toward fun reeovery.’'When yon want purity, vea 
eau êoant on tlMae ragiaterad phaànadata.

La V

pttal Pharmacy, formerly Petraleom Pbàrataey. la 
iocated ak ZQlnoto and Andrews Highway. W. L. 
OoBlna and Mra..M. L. «irnnona. bwneft, ara 
ready to awra your drug needs. Call MO or Mi»

Have all the clear, sparkllxig water you 
can use, with no water bills to pay. Your 
lawn can be the most attractive In the 
‘neighborhood, your garden the most pro
ductive, when you have a water well for 
irrigating purposes. PERMIAN EQUIP
MENT COMPANY, 913 South Main, will, 
drill your wall and pipe water Into your 
house at rtaeoxiabla coats. Call 24M for 
further Information.

Tha Trurti About Your Roof—
Fire to a ponstant threat—but U’s worse In hot, 
dry weather. With living costs higher, make 
stire evenrthlng under your roof to insured for 
Us full value. Better contact C. O. TOROESON 
COMPANY. IN8URANCK, Room 13. McCUntlc 
Building, or call 3813 about a policy that gives 
complete coverage. If you are properly Insured, 
your losses can be replaced.

íálW

Whan I t 'i  Your Mon

V

Moving to a new home? Need storage 
space? Shipping something out of town? 
The competent staff of Z E P H Y R  
TRANSFER COMPANY, 113 East Ken
tucky, win care for any moving or stor
age needs. Why not (»11 3000 and let ex
pert moven handle the Job? Whether 
you're moving a short distance or long 
way, count on the company to get U done 
at top speed. The coat to reasonable, and 
you can be sure that your prized poesea- 
slon will be safe.

Fashion Right— To Tha Tip Of Your
There’s an accent on smart feet this season— 
with fashion minded, fltted-to-your-feet foot
wear featured at HAYNES SHOE SALON. You’U 
step smartly into the fashion picture in exotic 
shoes by Andrew Oeller, Paramount Peacock,
Penobscot Trampeae, Red Cross, and Town and 
Country—in high heels or low heels, casuals or 
cut-outs—each Importantly fashionable, each ex
pertly designed In rich suede, supple leather or 
exciting reptUea, in a host of beauties with 
matching begs.

Tha Suit Pictura For Foil—
Right here nowl The backbone of your new season 
wardrobe—two- and three-piece suits that predict ac
curately the way you’U look this Fall. 'Tweeds, sheen 
fabardlnee. worsteds — exceptionally tailored — exce » 
tlonally fair tn price, are featured at PAULINE'S 
STYLE SHOP. Looking to Fall, we predict you’ll wear 
a suit with a stalk slim skirt and a short boxy Jacket 
and a trlm-sllm suit of gabardine or worsted In the 
new colors.

Uphoittaring By Expaift—
When experts at MA8TERCRAFT FURNITURE 
OOMPAITY, 310 South Weatherford, restyle your 
furniture with fine new fabrics from your choice 
of the bolts and bolts of qixaUty U{toolsterlng 
fabrics, we know you wlU be happy with It. The 
company wlU give you efficient, quality service 
from the moment your fxumlture to picked up 
until it is returned to you. Mastercraft Furni
ture CMnpany speclallzea in custom built furni
ture In any p ^ o d  or style you may prefer. Call

' 3423.

From A Boord To A  Houto—  «
You can ahraye be assured of dependable 
quality and service when you deal with 
MIDLAND LUMBER CXDMPANY. Delivery 
la prompt and oourteoua, whether you need 
a board or are building a house. Everything 
from hardware, paints and vamtohea, to any 
kind of lumber Is featured. Loans can be 
arranged, with easy payments, for remodri- 
ing (V building. Call 3010 for estimates or 
vUtt the o»«"pany at 1803 West South Front 
Street.

Your Boby't Chormi—
Thoee endearing young charms ore cultured and 
held forever in portrait creations t r  FRAI4K 
MILLER STUDIO. 607 Waat Mlaaourl Memorlea 
live In pletures ei your tots and teens. Keep a 
portrait record o( your htfie ooeli eharma and 
aweetneaa so dear to yoor baorl Have photo
graphs made regularly ae he grow«. Modem me
thods and expert photograidtoBa can ereato for 
you a record you’ll eherttb alwaya. Can 627 lor 
awwfPtmenta.

t- i r
• V -



K O L L E G E  K ID S ’
K  4  P Í .  R  S

By BETTY BOBO
Well, so are we! 
day seems longer and hot

ter than the one previous.
The swimming pool is the main 

attraction around $;30 each after
noon. (Lots of persons say we 
xteed a new, sanitary pool in Mid
land). That’s for sure.

Helen Caffey was honored with 
a showeia given by Lola Sheljume 

evening. Lois let her ar
tistic assets show by the individual 
favors. They were chubby, merry 
cuplds hopping all over the table.

Mauiine Denton has gone to Ty
ler to visit her oldest sister. Bring 
us a rose, “Teenie.”

Royal Brantley is in Houston 
thu  Summer, working in the draft
ing department of the Stewart and 
Stephenson deisel engine firm, and 
attending night school at the Uni
versity of Houston.
Cool Work

TcTn*-n Paul Hurley has his old 
Job back at Southern Ice Company. 
His brother, Bruce, is busy selling 
merchandise at Caffey Appliance.

Remember a girl named Mickey 
McDonald who used to live here? 
Wel l ,  Mickey Is getting married 
Sunday to Dan E. Stipe of Wichita,

The Greatest 
WATCH

^ h i s  2 DIAMOND

Bulova
WITH MATCHING 
SNAKE BRACEL ET!

—m

395

Kan. Mickey and Dan idan to 
honeymoon in Colorado.

Betty Jo Oreen has been busy 
getting all her friends married (as 
have many of us). Betty Jo was 
the bridesmaid in two of her college 
friends’ weddings last month. When 
asked what she has been doing, 
Betty Jo answered, "Oh, playing 
around in Chicago and St. Louis." 
Sounds plenty good to us.

Patsy Capps of Brownwood is the 
house guest of Dorothy Faye Holt. 
She is a classmate of Dorothy 
Faye's a t the University of Texas.

Betty McCain Bell was home for 
a few days to visit her parents and 
friends. Jimmie has just complet
ed his new cement and supply busi
ness in Lpbbock, where he and 
Betty are making their home. 
Class Reunion

The Classes of ’44 and ’4fi of 
Midland High School are planning 
to have a reunion this Summer. 
Margaret Stuart, former science 
teacher in MHS, is sponsoring the 
event.

VlrgliUa Brantley still Is plugging 
away at Medical Technology School 
in Dallas. She will graduate next 
March.

James McCain and Stumpy Roun
tree have been to Cheyenne, Wyo., 
w h e r e '  they attended the rodeo. 
They also visited Yellowstone Na
tional Park and points of Interest 
In Colorado.

Moe Price is home f r o m  the 
Amyr. He has to report at his 
base in Georgia, August 1.

Carole Casselman has gone to 
Houston to visit her sister, Mary 
NeU.

’That’s all for now. Hope all you 
good people didn’t forget to vote.

tíquck^
J E W E L R Y

' Friendly—Spendable 
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG., 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

FHA Announces 
New Restrictions 
On Insured Loans

WASHINGTON—Federal Housing 
Commissioner Franklin D. Richards 
has announced further credit re
strictions under FHA aisured loan 
programs. This action is in ac
cordance with the President’s policy 
set forth in a letter to Rainnond M. 
Foley, administrator of the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency request
ing the use of further credit con
trols to conserve building materials 
which may be needed for National 
Defense and to curb inflation.-

In a telegram to all FHA field 
offices Commissioner Richards Is
sued the following instructions:

1. Construction coat figures used 
in insuring offices for the purpose 
of analyzing property for mortgage 
insurance or yield Insurance shall 
be frozen as of July 1, 1950.

2. Eligibility provisions of Admin
istrative Rules imder all mortgage 
insurance plans are amended by re
ducing the ratios of loan to value or 
loan to cost specified therein by five 
per cent of such value or cost. 
Mortgage LimHatlon

3. Dollar mortgage limitation on 
single family dwelling is reduced 
from $16,000 to $14,000.

4. Cash down payuient of 10 per 
cent shall be required on property 
Improvement loans vmder Title I.

The action described in the first 
three items are effective with re
spect to applications or requests for 
eligibility statements received the 
Insuring office ifter July 18, 1950. 
’The down pairment requirement on 
property improvement loans is to 
be effective with respect to all ap
plications dated or executed on or 
after Aug. 1, 1950.

Military housing and housing in 
Alaska are expressly excepted from 
the new FHA controls.

Midland Diredor To 
Instrud In Annual 
H-SU Band School

ABILENX—George Gates, director 
of the Midland Junior High School 
and elementary school bands, will 
be director of elementary music 
and nutrlmba at xiardln-Simmons 
Eleventh Annual Band School, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Hardln-Simmons University offi
cials. ’The school will be held Aug
ust 14 to 20.

This is Hardln-Simmons Univer
sity’s eleventh annual Band School 
and it is to be held for the first 
time at Lueders Encampment on 
the Clear Fork River. Courses In 
harmony, arranging, band march
ing, and band showmanship will be 
offered attending directors in addl 
tlon to regular classes in conduct 
ing, baton twirling, and music.

Other members of the facility are 
Marlon B. McClure, director of the 
Hardln-Simmons Cowboy B a n d  
and general director of the band 
school; Macon Sumerlin, instruc
tor in harmony and theory; Bryce 
Jordan, instructor in reeds, and J 
D. Schoonover, Instructor in brass, 
all from the Hardln-Simmons | 
School of Music. ^

Soloists, team-twirlers, marching, 
ensembles, and concerts will be 
presented by the Band School in 
s ^ i a l  programs each Friday night

Gates, an authority on percussion, 
is an ex-member of the Hardln- 
Simmons Cowboy Band. -Formerly 
at Sinton, he has been in Midland 
for the last two years.

Rardiin News
RANKIN—Rusty Daugherty and 

his roommate from ’Texas Univer
sity, George ’Traylor of San An
tonio, spent a few days last week 
with the Ralph Daugbertys here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Jr., 
returned to their home in Dallas 
Tuesday after spending a few days 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Johnson. Little Bobby 
Johnson, who had been visiting his 
grandparents several weeks, re
turned home with his parents. Paul 
Johnson also accompanied h 1 s

brother and family to Dallas, from 
where he went on to Lawrence. 
Kan., for a visit with relatives.

A son edelghlnc seven pounds was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Adams 
in a San Angelo hospital Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. & H. Boyd are 
the baby’s maternal grandparents.

The Methodist Church is in
augurating a new Bible study class 
for all Sunday School classes 
through the intermediate age to 
meet from 9:30 to 11:30 Thursday 
mornings. The class win offer a

program of music, recreatkm and 
Bible study under competent dl- 
reqtlon and teaching.
Hearn Frees Hespital

little  Jamsie Hurst was brought 
home Thursday after having tyient 
several weeks in the Crane Mem
orial Hoq^itaL

Dr. J. C. Bredehoft has returned 
from a ten-day trip to Ookwado, 
where he and a brother from CMcla- 
homa visited their eldest brother 
On the return trip. Dr. Bredtiboft 
visited friends he had known in 
Missouri "50 years ago" and srho 
are now in Colorado Springs. The 
doctor made the t r ^  by plane.

THB R K PO R m -’ISAORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY S3,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bsdes were 
recent vWtors in Snyder, where 
membtes a t Mrs. Bedes’ fsnifly 
their ennnel reunkm.

Mrs. R. X. Shnoo of Irsan wss s  
biislnass visttor in Thurs
day. Mrs. fihnop has just returned 
from OsUforais. where she srss 
esDed to bring her daughter-in-law 
and baby to Ttocas, after her son 
was sent to Japan. The son. Ted 
Simon, is a captain in the Air 
Force.

Adverttee or be forgotten.

TENNX88KB MAN 
JCXN8 ACC FACULTY

ABUXNE-J. R. Kidtoiy. bead o< 
the science department at Freed- 
Hardeman jtmlar college. Header- 
son, Thnn.. will be added to the 
faculty of Abilene Christian Ool- 
lege for the 1950 FsB session. Praii- 
dent Don H. Mortis said.

Endsley win be an sssoriate pro
fessor of biology In the AOC adenoe 
department •

The bel of Big Ben, fMniH i«ea-
don clock, weighs 14 tnn«̂

doot

Diabetic Center Has 
Some Empty Rooms 
But No One Is Sorry

ciAlNESVlLLE - ( J P h -  T h e n  are 
some rooms at the Southwest’s first 
dlabeti^ center for children which 
are g o ^  to waste.

And everyone Is glad about It.
The rooms are not those in which 

the afflicted youngsters sleep or 
ea t The rooms for which no use 
has been found are the Infirmary 
rooms.

The beautifully wooded 403-acre 
campsite Is 10 miles north of Gaines
ville. The center Is owned and ope
rated by the Sweeney Diabetic Foun- ; | 
datlon. The first semester began 
June 12. The second Is set to nm 
from July 24th to Sept. 2.

Thirty-five boys and girls from six 
states, ranging from 6 to 17 years 
old, were enrolled for the first sem
ester. Nearly half were children of 
Indigent parents. They were taken 
in without cost, which is the foun- 
' da tlon’s policy.

The children themselves did not 
know their way was not paid. Even 
the 16 members of the staff did not 
know who was paid and who was un
paid- ,

The yqungsters are taught bow to 
control diabetics so they can lead 
happy lives. Dr. J. Shirley Sweeney 
delivers periodic lectures. Pairing ' 1 
their other time they learn crafts
manship, ride horses, fire rifles, ,, 
play badmipton, tennis, bsiseball, or ; | 
go fishing, boating, or swimming.

Every enrolee is a PPC. It doesn’t ' I 
stand for private first class. PFC 
at the diabetic center means "pro
teins, fats, carbohydrates,” and ; | 
“perseverance, faith, courage.”

l(HO

( M j I

Negro Speakers W ill 
Be Hear(d By Women

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will hear j 
two negro siseakers in their meet
ing at 3 pm. Monday In the church.

The Rev. U. S. Washington, pas
tor of the St. Luke AME Church, 
and E. L. Jordan, principal of the j 
Carver School, will speak. Mrs. 
John Dnunmond is in charge 
the program. Mrs. Harry Gossett 
and Mrs. John Mills will be the 
hostesses.

Miss Your Paper?
If you m l« your Bep«rter-Tele- 
gram. call before 6:39 pjm. week
days and before l$:30 ajn. Sun
day and a copy wiD be sent to 
yon by speelal carrier.

PHONE 3000

" D ' O R S A Y
soRd form oou do f9?Iotfo In 3 groat frograncos 
INTOXICATION • DIVINE • LE DANDY
New way to a cod fragrant Bfe! JuM atroke on Solidelto 
over jou r s id n ...its  tondi ia re fred iin i^ c o o l: . . ita 
fragrance amazingly long-lasting. . .  and it  can’t  tyd l —
In your ptoae or valise! Carry Solidette everywhere-^ 
aod lead a cod fragrant life! 1.75 I CM

P A L A C E  D R U G
10tS.M oin '^ J .I.M c C O Y .O w n o r Pho«o3«

A ttend  Church 
Today!

9:00 AJM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

0:45 AJd. Sunday School 
10:55 AJd. .Morning Worship

Sermon by

TONY DUNAGAN

6:45 PJtf. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

Varnoii Yaorhy, Pastor 
Moin ot lltinois

We plon to break a ll sales records Monday öfter 3 days of record-breoking soles!

Monday and Tuesday. . . .  Last Days
of Colbert's

Storewide Clearance Sale
We know you\e bought and bought and bought!

Another Shipment 
60 Gouge, 15 Denier

Nylon Hose
Streamlined seams, beautiful Sum
mer colors, all first quality. Sizes S’/z 
to 10. Shorts, medium, long. Regular 
1.95 and 2.25.

We're well aware it's  going totoke "Super Specials" to get you bock!

450

D R ES S ES
that were on sale for 5.95 to 10.95. 

Original values were to 19.95.

B LO U SES
Cottons, crepes, waffle piques. 

Originally to 9.95

D R E S S E S
Magnificent styles In every wanted 
fabric. Sunbacki included. Originally 
to 24.95. Now—

S U I T S
Your choice of remaining Celonese 
wrinkle resistant Summer suits. Also 
pure linens. Sizes 10-20. Plenty of 
18's and 20's originally to 24.95

EVENING GOWNS
One group of 16 beautiful gov^s. 

Originally to 39.95

D R E S S E S
Novelty Cottons including many that 
ore suitable for very special occa
sions. Some Pima cottons included!
Originally to 35.00

Others to 89.95— Now. .  H olf Price!

D R E S S E S
Cream of the crop cottons iriclading 
lots of dork colors in silken finish 
Egyptian pimos. There ore also some 
magnificent prints here! Originally 
to 39.95.

M aternity Dresses
In broadcloth, pimo and dork sheers. 

Values to 14.95

S H O E S
Joyce Casuals. Originally to 10.95

7 5
/

GOWNS and SLIPS
Bur-Mil crepe. Values to 7.95

85

Terry Cloth ROBES
Whites, pinks, blues and maize.

Values to 10.95

iL

m I D L Q n D

We'rt dotermined to get you bock for OHr loti 
big doyg of Summer Cloaronce tilt .1951! So 
wtVt toktn oli falò morchondiso ood logioiipod 

it! IttiNt fatod «boTO, givo you jutf a toioll idoo ol wlwt Cd- 
bert'f dèpppm witi hmé to ceUbtofo Hmm FINAL SA U  OAWtt 
Dom't mim thmm ì i ir  uayHiiog! \
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Doris Brookover Is 
Hostess To Club

CRANE — Dori» Brookover w»a 
hoften to the member» of the Young 

. Matron» Club Thursday in her home 
in the Quii Camp.

Thoee attending were Doris Wood, 
Jean «Coffield. Oeraldene Adcock, 
Kathleen Hogsett, Mary Plumlee, 
Nell Moore, Babe Walling, CoUeen 
Robbins, Aleane Hamilton, Billie 
Bennett, Junes Pettis and Newell 
McDonald.

Read The Classifieds.

GOSPEL
M E E T IN G

Beginning Sundey, July 23

Church of 
Christ

71# South Colorado Street

Charles B. Wells
of Abilene. Texas,

F r« a c h in g
Services each evening ot 

8 p.m., fhru July 30

THE PUBLIC IS URGED TO 
ATTEND THIS REVIVAL.

Navy Announces 
Wave Positions

SAN ANOKLO—The U. 8. Navy 
Recruiting Station here new is ac* 
cepting appiication» from the field 
of Naval Reeenre women on a vol* 
untary basis for recall to active 
duty for an obligated and guaran* 
teed period of one year.

WAVES in all clasaes of seaman 
through chief petty officers in gen* 
eral and emergency service ratings 
In the following groups may be 
accepted:

Teleman, communications tech
nician, radioman, yeoman, person- 
nelman, machine accountant, store
keeper, disbursing cleric, aerogra- 
pher, tradaanan, aviation store
keeper and dental technician.

Qualified women in the Naval 
Reserve must communicate with the 
commandant of their home district, 
requesting they be ordered to ac
tive duty.

Applications for active duty with 
the Navy for men In the reserve 
must be placed through their near
est U. 8. Navy Recruiting SUtion.

Ex-Navy men who are eligible for 
reenlistment as saaman or above 
may be enlisted regardless of de
pendents. This applies also to those 
now holding dependency discharge.

Men classified in 1-A by the draft 
board sllll may be enlisted in the 
regular Navy but not the Naval Re
serve.

'1^

lOVIlY
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; G E T  
¡FASHIONABLE 
I PRECISION 

F IT T E D  
: G L A S S E S

No "ituffy" or "quix-kid" appearance with 
our foshionobly-styled glosses. They im
prove your vision and appearance at the 
same time. See our experts for a complete 
exomination and fitting.

. . f

' C ' A

m '' '

MISS DEL RIO —  Jack ie  F arris, who recently was 
judged “ Miss Del Rio” will en te r the  “ Mise Texas” 
Pageant in New B raunfels, A ugust 4-5. She was voted 
“Sweetheart of the University of T exas” and ap p ea red  
with “ Miaa America” a t the  San Antonio Fashion Re
gatta this year. The w inner of the  “ Miss T exas” 
Pageant will receive a scholarship  aw ard  of $500 and 
a chance for the title of “ Miss A m erica” in the  pag 

eant to be held in A tlantic City in Septem ber.

CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE

Dr. W . G. Petteway, Optometrist

with officga in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North M ain Phone 1103

CAMERONS.'̂  PHARMACY
cnMU'fi*nn iuno iH iom  m s 2

CAM-WORTH.'» DRUGS
¡ 4  O S  n  IMO S P fí/n o PHom J J S Ô

, W H ' o v v y « w r * o o U 9 . . . y o „ i n . v . -

y o u r  n e w  1 9 5 0

GAS RANGE

SO much fun to cook on. . .
SO easy to use 

and clean. . .
SO very beautiful!

« I

$ i l  IT T M A Y  A T ...

r
Coffey A ppliance Co

NeMi riM M

M O R E  V V O M
t N  ^ O C K  C A e /  t h a n  o n  a n y  O T H E R  R A N G E

D r. J .  J . Helton, Jr. 
GetsHembersMpIn 
Infenwfienal Group

>4«B̂ b«awhip in the International 
OoUege oi Sargeons, one of th# most 
esaluslve g r o u p s  in the medical 
profession, recently has been grant
ed to Dr. T. J. Melton, Jr., chief of 
surgery at Western CUnlc-BoepttaL 

Fellowship in the International 
College of Sxugeons is granted only 
to outstanding surgeons of th e  
world, and fewer than 15 doctors in 
Texas are members of the select 
group.

One other West Texas surgeon, 
in Lubbock, Is a member.

Dr. Melton was notified of his 
•election as an associate in the

Dr. T. J. Melton, Jr. 
group In a letter July 13 from the 
office of the secretary of the Amer
ican Chapter.

He Is to receive formal indu^'llon 
into the International College at 
a meeting In Cleveland, Ohio, Octo
ber 31 V> November 4.

The International College of Sur
geons was founded in Geneva, 
Swltaerland, In ISU, and the Amer' 
lean Chapter was incorporated in 
Washington, D. C., in 1340.

Dr. Melton, i4, was granted an 
associate membership, the only de
gree offered to surgeons under 40 
years of age. He will become a 
fellow at age 40.

Dr. Melton received his bachelor 
of science degree at the University 
of Texas and Tulane University. 
He received his MD at the Tulane 
School of Medicine In 1040. Later, 
In 1945, he earned an MS in sur
gery from the University of Minne
sota.
Medical Officer

After an Intemeahlp of one year 
at Mercy Hospital in Plttsbtirgh, 
Pa., Dr. Melton served as a medical 
officer In the U. 8. Army until 1943, 
when he was given a medical dis
charge.

He became a resident In surgery 
at Estcl Hospital, Minneapolis, 
Minn., and later moved to Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

He remained at the famed Mayo 
Clinic, first with a fellowship In 
surgery, and later as assistant to 
the surgical staff, from 1943 until 
1946.

In 1946, he moved to Chicago and 
became assistant chief surgeon for 
both Carnegie Illinois Steel Com
pany and the Elgin, Joliet and East
ern Railroad. He stayed there until 
1946. During that time, he was 
assistant UF'pr. R  J. Bennett, an 
orthopedic and general surgeon. In 
Chicago.

Dr. Melton came to Midland and 
joined the staff of Western Clinic- 
Hospital In 1948. Reasons of health 
were given for the change to West 
Texas. Dr. Melton Is one of the 
owners of Western Clinic-Hospital. 
Measbenhlpe Listed 

He is a member of the State Med
ical Associations of Louisiana, Tex
as, Arkansas a n d  Minnesota; a 
member of the Six-County Medical 
Association; a Fellow of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons; a ^ember 
of the Association of American 
Railroad Surgeons of the U. S.; the 
Mayo Clinic Alumni Association; 
the Southern Medical Association; 
th e  Association of Military Sur
geons of the U. S.; a Fellow of the 
American Medical Association; and 
Is eligible for membership In the 
Ameriesm Board of Surgoons.

Dr. Melton is married, and lives 
at 406 West Broadway.

Incrtoftd Rerenues 
CiMd By American

NEW YORK—American Airlines 
reported a net profit of I2.426A44 
for the first six months of 1950. as 
compared with $3,625P00 for the 
similar 1949 period. However, profit 
before taxes was $4,606JM4 for the 
first itx month# of th# current year^ 
compared with |3,625P09 for the 
same period of the prevlou# year as 
prevlBlon for income taxes for the 
current year was $3,180,000 compar
ed with 960,000 for the previous year 
wh«n federal income taxes were 
reduced cubetantially by carry-for
ward loss## sustained in 1948.

Total reratliues Increased I3.01I,- 
000 while Operating expenses In
creased 61JM.000. Revenue pesaen- 
ger mil## totalled 793,000,000 or an 
increase of about four per cent 
over the six months figure for 1946. 
Freight ton mllee for the first half 
inorsaaed three par cent to 11,460,- 
000. Expcee# Increased 10 p#r cent 
to 3A63.000 and mail ton miles were 
about tha earn# as thoee for the 1646 
half.

Stanton Rebekahs 
M o k i P icnic Plans

STANTON — A picnic for Re
bekahs, Oddfellows and their fam
ilies was planned at a meeting of 
the Rabekah Lodge Monday in tha 
Oddfellows HalL

Pt«ttb6 O ra m  Latita 
Irey Tmidtr, Transía 

M M  A i ^  M aa  David.
LffiM Oathay,
O rr, M brjocla

AhM L
Antal» Faait 
rDiQ

■AOUM TfcAlt BABM100B
Tha ananal baibaeiM el Ni# o rdir of tha Bi«les wfll begin a t f  

pjBt Thursday in Cole Park. AH

le t i m e  t o  S E W  
*a ck t o  S c h o o l !

Pinwale
Corduroy

Perfect Quality 
Rondo Percales

Smart Naw 
Fell end 
School Patterns

Yord

More Populor Than 
Ever This Foil

Yord

Rondo is right for Foil! Smart priiitt 
ond solids to f it  «very need. Use it 
for children's clothing, houaecoot«» 
aprons ond home decoroting nteda.

Here's fine fabric that's so fashion-right this seoson for 
Fall casuals, sportswear, school outfits, children's play- 
clothes. Every yard at Penney's is FIRST QUALITY, woven 
of long fibre cotton for lightweight strength, good wear. 
Thrift-priced!

'»tu' 
■ '•i:

r :
AOVANCe

Ci 852*7

Sonforized
Silvermoon

New PoHernt ond 
Colors for Fall

Yord

Here's why we call Silvermoon a gem among cottons: FIN
EST QUALITY, sonforized and mercerized for losting f it  
and looks; DISTINCTIVE NEW STYLING, smort enough 
for your very best epparel; EASY TO SEW—so smooth and 
#oft draping; AND SO THRIFTY at Penney's tiny price!

Penney's Hialeah 
Rayon Gabardine

Rm I V*lg .
A t T h ii Low 
Penney Price!

. Yard
You'll hove to look hard to beet this 
value! Hialeah is a hand washobi« 
fabric tpeciolly blended to roeitt 
wrinkling and shrinkoge. In e rein- 
bow of Autumn's best colors.

Sorority P rin ts h 69c 

Wonder C repe,»59o
8ANFORIXKD

Broad d o th  ^ ... 49 c
WOVEN

Gingham  __ 69c

7.79

Wool Jersey yard 2.98

MANN18H

S uiting  yard

i r  MONDAY MORNING FEATURE ITEMS i r
Woshoble

Rayon
MorquisettO'

Panels

U d in '
Prinfod
Rayon

French Crtpa

Blouses

Eggshell and 
Pastel Celen,

Size: 42"x87''.

Nevor before et sudi o 
lew price. Be en hand
Mondoy morning, eorly! 
We know Hioy will go 
lost at this price! *

Colerfel Priait, 
Sites: 22 - 38.

Short sleeve printed fofon 
Piaocfc cfepêk Open 
down the freeter open 
down hock styles.

Eoch

R U SH  TO P



rv + Coming Events +
MONDAY

Circle« of the First Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary Society will meet at 
3 pjn. «8 follows: Annie Barron with 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, 1714 West 
HoUoway Street; Lottie Moon with 
Mrs. Joe Ranne, 1009 North Marlen- 
fleld Street; Lockett with Mrs. James 
Mims, 603 North Marienfleld Street; 
and Mary Martha and Rebekah with 
places to be announced. Sunbeams 
will meet at 3 pm. and OA meet
ings will be at 4 pm.

A general meeting of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society wiU be 
held at 9:30 a m  in the Educational 
Building. Evening circles will meet 
at 7:45 pm. as follows: Irene Nix 
with Mrs. Wayne Blankenship, 1101 
West Missouri Street; Eleanor Lu
ton with Mrs. E. B. Dillard, 202 West 
Jax Street; Kate Oates with Mrs.

Ronald Franti, North 
Street.

Big Spring

Post A t McComey 
Installs Edwards

McCAMEY—Tom Edwards was 
installed as commander of the Price 
Pool American Legion Post at a 
special service held Tuesday in the 
American Legion Hadl. Past Com
mander E. C. Bone presided at the 
meeting.

Short talks were given by Bill 
Moore, outgoing commander, and 
Past President Gertrude Stephens 
of the American Legion Auxiliary. 
Refreahments were served to mem
bers and guests following the in
stallation.

Other officers include L. C. Gris
wold, vice-commander; Leonard St. 
John, adjutant; John-Paul Godwin, 
finance officer; the Rev. Stephen 
Avery, chaplain; Sidney Hoffman, 
historian; C. R. Davis, sergeant-at- 
arms, and Bone, child welfare chair
man.

Auxiliary officers Mrs. Ray- 
ner Coplen, president; Mrs. Maude 
Edwards, vice president; Mrs. Val 
Moore, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Mable Hoffman, sergeant-at-arms; 
Mrs. Grace Yates, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Rovle Gunnels, reporter.

Crane Methodist WS 
Studies About Israel

CRANE—“Never Again Such In- 
setnirlty—the Story of Israel," was 
the program topic at a meeting 
Tuesday of the Woman’s Society of 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. A. L. 
Caskey was program leader and Mrs. 
John Webb led the devotional pe
riod. Mrs. George Chrane and Mrs. 
John Clark also were on the pro
gram.

Other numbers present were Mrs. 
R. O. 'Tomlinson, Mrs. Bart Bar
nett, Mrs. Fred Field, Mrs. Cecil 
West, Mrs. Guy Boeworth, Mrs. Ella 
Clark, Mrs. Cody Bell and Mrs. R. 
O. Warren.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will ^ v e  a general meeting 
at 3 ~pm. in the church.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety will meet at 9 am. with Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews, 420 South Loraine 
Street. '

St. Ann's Social Group will meet 
at 8 pm. in the American Legion 
Hall.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

Ceramics and Contemporary Paint
ing Groups of the American Asso
ciation of University Women and the 
Midland Palette Club Art Center will 
meet at 7 pm. in the Palette Club 
Studio.

SUver Spur Squiure Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Mldlsind 
Officers Club.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the City-Coun
ty Auditorium. m m 0
TUESDAY

Children’s Service League Cloth
ing Room wrill be open all afternoon 
with Mrs. Lee Flood and Mrs. Alan 
Leeper in charge.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Masonic Hall.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

First Presbyterian Sunday School 
Workers’ Conference will be held at 
7:30 pm. in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn.

First-* Baptist Yourig People’s 
Prayer Meeting will begin at 7 am. 
and the Brotherhood Luncheon will 
be held at noon.

Annual barbecue of the Order of 
the Eagles will begin at 7 pm. in I 
Cole Park. !

First Presbyterian choir wiU prac
tice at 7:80 p m

First Methodlst.^S«Dior High Rec
reation will begin at 6:30 pm., adult 
choir rehearsal will begin at 7:16 
pm. and the Boy Scout Troop will 
meet at 7:30 p m

• • •
THURSDAY

Psdette Club will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-luck lunch will be served at 
noon.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Game party for Orders of the 
Eagles will be held at 8 p m  in the 
Eagles Hall. .

First Baptist Men's Prayer meet
ing will begin at 7 a m  and the 
Women’s Prayer Meeting srill be 
held at 10 am.

Bridge Group of the American As
sociation of University Women will 
meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House.

• • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Young People’s 
Luncheon will be held at noon in the 
recreation hall.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Carpenters 
Union will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Davidson, 1201 
South Weatherford Street.

Wopien’s Auxiliary to the Mld- 
I land Memorial Hospital will meet 
! at 9:30 pm. in the parlor of the 
Nurses’ Home.

• • R
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be held 
at 10:30 am. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library and 
the library’s Terminal and Dunbar 
Branches.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have a 
swimming and bowling party begin
ning at 1:30 p.m. -

Ladles Auxiliary of the Order of 
Eagles will meet at 8 pm. in the 
Eagles Hall.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Creative Writers Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 pm. with 
Nell Shaw, 400 North San Angelo 
Street.

First Baptist choir will practice 
at 0:36 pm. and at 7:30 pm. a les
son will be taught for the AdulU 
and Young People while otha- Sun
day School depcutmcnts will have 
departmental meetings.

•  Delicious 
Sandwiches

•  Fountain 
Drinks

•  Plate Lunches

E L I T E
Confectionery

323 N. Colorado

IT S THE H i-D -H o
for SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN 

DRINKS, and EXCLUSIVE 
CURB SERVICE.

518 W. Miasenri — Phone 3882

M A Y F L O W E R
Por Sofo/ Depend «ble

PHONE 4675

'oóaì

5 1 0 .0 0 $175.00

' i n e r  q u a i u ^iitu  d ilantom

benefitá comparison
1Í yo« coolJ compare «liameeds eloeely 
lilm  tke  experts ilo, yon w onld easily 
eee’tke extra Lrilliaaoe and Leanty in 
onr Orange Bloeaona rinS« Tlieee (iner 
gnality diamonJa were expertly ckoeen 
to  m ain tain  tke  k igk standard  wkick

V a  kelieva tk ey  o H er yon ky ia r  tk e  
kest value (or your money.

"For Things fiee r^

1st Ha 
Bonk BUg;'

Petite Commanders 
In Texas Navy Set 
For Australia Trip

DALLAS —(iP)— The four newest 
commanders in the Texas Navy are 
better looking than anything Davy 
Crockett ever saw.

They are two gorgeous brunettes 
and two scrumptious blondes.

’They’ve got ’em, all right—“Hon
orary commanders in the Texu 
Navy, assigned to special duty in 
Australia—signed. Gov. Alla»̂  Shiv
ers of Texas.”

I t ’s plumb unfortunate that nary 
a one of ’em was bom in Texas.

There they all sat in a row on a 
divan in Dallas—as pretty a xiavy as 
you’ll ever see—dangling little inch- 
high gold (14k> maps of Texas to 
go on a dangle bracelet.

“Well, Texas is known as the 
gold star state. Isnt it?" asked plat
inum blonde Carmen del ’Oreflce of 
New York.

“Lone Star State,” corrected 
creamy-skin, dark brown hair, brown, 
black eyes, five feet seven Inches, 
slim Ruth Hancock, who has lived 
in Texas for 10 years.

Andrea Johnson — statuesque 
blonde, five foot six inches ($60 an 
hour modeling)—smiled. And Margo 
Price—pert bnmette—smiled, too.
To Model Clothes 

Texas having no navy to command 
at the present time, they’re flying 
over to Australia to model some 
clothes.

And why Australia?
“Well, we got Invited,” said Ed

ward Marois, Dallas merchant.
“We got together the four most 

photographed models in America, 
collected a wardrobe of clothes and 
are sending them over to Mel
bourne, Sydney and Arelalde for a 
series of July-August showings.

The clothes are valued at $80,000. 
They are packed In 41 carton« 
weighing 640 pouhds and were flown 
to Australia.
Plan To Practice 

The four beautiful commanders 
will go over to Melbourne and prac 
tice a while with eight Australian 
models before the show really goes 
on the road.

"They tell me that Australian 
models smile more, maybe put on a 
better show than American models,' 
said Andrea. “They tell me that 
American models are ooosidered 
deadpan and maybe emaciated. They 
say they’re going to fatten lu  up on 
mutton and 3mrkahlre pudding."

And all four of them stared into 
space speculately.

The Australian tour u id  styla 
show project was^nrganlsed by the 
Nieman-Marcua store at Dallas.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSfS

Trade W ith 
Master Cleaneri
Sovo M ivm ry Ch«HB

Noffli «# Yweem

Mrs. J . C. Cunningham Complimented 
With Farewll Tea In Garden C ity-

GARDEN CITY' — Compliment
ing Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, who is 
moving to Midland, Mrs. E. M. 
Teele entertained with a tea TThurs- 
day afternoon in her home.

Other hostesses with Mrs. Teele 
were Mrs. J. L. Parker, Mrs. A. J. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Joy Wllkerson 
and Mrs. Walter Teele.

Arrangements of cut flowers were 
used to decorate the bouse. A tea 
table was covered with a lace cloth 
tied with yellow sathi streamers. The 
centerpiece was an arrangement of 
yellow gladiolus with candles on 
either side.

Ths hostesses presented the hon- 
oree with a gift. Members of the 
house party and the honoree wore 
corsages of garden flowers. Other 
members in the house party includ
ed Mrs. D. W. Parker, Mrs. Steve 
Currie, Mrs. Ray Hightower, Mrs. I. 
L. Watkins, Mrs. Max Fltzhugh and 
Mrs. Y. C. Clay.

Guests calling were Lora Med-

lln, Mrs. W. K. Beodday. Mrs. Jay 
Boothe, Mrs. Basil Keathley, Mrs. 
Cecil WOkerson, Mrs. Louis Wrsge, 
Mrs. Vernon OUI, Mrs. H. A. Hay
nes. klra. Lester Ratliff, Mrs. J. W. 
Cox. 6Irs. Pet« Underwood, Mrs. 
Vena Lawson. Mrs. A. C. Durrant, 
Mrs. Jack Cook. 68rs. Clyde Rey
nolds, Mrs. H. L. Lovell, Mrs. A. 
Wade, Mrs. K. L. OUllq^le, Mrs. 
David Glass, Mrs. J. C. Bryans, Mrs. 
J. B. ^ t l l f f  and Mrs. Alloa Teele.

FINK AND BLUB SHOWER 
HONORS MeCAMEY WOMAN

McCAMKY—Mrs. Bernard Bojrd 
was honored a t a  pink and bioa 
shower Monday afternoon in  the 
Park Building. Host eases were Mrs. 
Doc Carroll, Mrs. J<dm kCartln, Mra. 
Sam Selby, Mrs. Jamgs Horseman, 
Idrs. Wr.jmt Howell, Mra. C. P. Carr, 
Mrs. Jim Shaw and Mrs. C, EL 
West. A yellow aiKl green theme 
was uséd throughout the decora
tions.

ITexas Appointments 
To Demo Committee 
Told B y  Delegate

8BQUIH — Texas* National 
Damoermtk Oonmltteawoman, Mrs. 
H. R. Welnwt of Bagoin, haa an- 
Doemoed appolqtniant« lor the Dem
ocratic NaUasial Oommlttee;

Thoae namad wlU work in bdialf 
of ^  Woman's Division of ths na
tional coamiittea. They are: Mrs. 
A. J . TsiBlanc. Ban Antonio, chair
man of speakars; Mrs. O. C. Pierson, 
D alli^ chairman of finances; Mrs. 
Carl 'white. Port Arthur, chairman 
of registration; Mrs. MoUie J . Hol- 
bert, Platnvlew, chairman of facts 
and figorae; Mrs. C. M. Red field. 
Houston, chairman of publicity, and 
Mrs. E. A. McDaniel, McAllen, 
chairman of the Democratic Digest.

T h i n  rings among the ■.nnna.i 
growing lings of trees denote that 
these were 'added dqjing drouth 
years.

TRX RSPORTSR-TSJBCHLftlC. MZDCAHD, *rrTAM, JtJL T  H , 1

Square Dance Class To Begin Thursday
The first meeting of ths aqoare 

dance claas which is being ocganhKd 
by Jay Johnson srffl be hd d  a t 
7:30 pm . Thursday in the Clty^ 
County Auditorium.

Anyooe interested tax Joinfaxg ths 
daas may oootact Johnson a t  tale- 
pbooe N a 3836-J. The group win 
meet one night each w e^  lor 10 
w e ^  and will learn aquara and

Italk 
Im
Jofanran 

Colorado 
atteiMlwd ths 
School of Sgeare

TBInots grows 
ocRton «very yaa

E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON
(Formerly of Heath St lemptoton Ftambtaxg CoJ

ARiiovncot tfio Oponing of
E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING and HEATING CO.
•  NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

•  ALL JOBS 8UPEBY18ED FERBONALUr

2405 W. indioRo f h ù m S O Ê M

Last few days!
Don't miss these savingsÌ

Straw Sandals
By Ted Savol. .  . solid 
colors and multi-colors, 
Regular 14.95 quality. 7.90

Wamen's Hats
A  wide selection at this 
low sole price . .  . 
values to  10.95 included. 2 . 0 0

Coats
and

Suits
45.00 Values Now

33.70
49.98 Values Now

37.70
59.98 Values Now

44.70
74.98 Values Now

56.70
89.98 Values Now

67.70

Men's Sheer Shirts
White and Colors

3.25 Values 3.95 Values
40

Men's Terry Robes
Ideal for Bath or Beach W ear

8.95 Values •

5.90

Women's
Handbags

Special Group

V2 price

L u g g a g e
Special Group

30.00 Values 37.50 Values

00

W om en 's
>*

Dresses
12.98 dresses........ 8.60
14.98 dresses........ 9.90
19.98 dresses..........13.60
22.98 dresses......... 15 60
24.98 dresses........ 16.60
29.98 dresses........ 19.60
34.98 dresses......... 21.60
39.98 dresses......... 26.60
45.00 dresses......... 29.60
49.98 dresses......... 33.60

Men's Swim Shorts
Satin Lastex— AM Sizes

4.95 Values 6.50 Values
40 60

Men^s Sport Shoes
Cool Perforated Styles

11.95 Values 13.95 Values
90 90

Tommie Sets
3*piece Coat and Pojama Set

8.98 Volue

6.70

B a lle rin a s
Special Groups

Values to 3.95

1.90

A ll Wool Tropicol Worsteds

40.00 oil wool tropicals 29.90
45.00 a il wool tropicals 33.90 
50.CX) a ll wool tropicals 37.90 
$5.00 all wool tropicals 41.90
65.00 oil wool tropicals 48.90
75.00 o il wool tropicals 56.90

Men's Sport Shirts
Special Group— Odd Lots

2.95 Values 4.95 Values
2 0 70

M e n 's  T ie s
Regular 1.50 Quality

1.00 i.v-i.’

W om en 's

S h o e s
8.95 shoes — .. 5.90
9.95 shoes —  6.60

10.95 shoes___ 7.60
1^L9Sshoes___ M M
4̂4.95 shoes —  9.90

Nylon G>rd Suits
Regular 24.50 Values

17.90

Men's ^ 'T 'S iiM s
1.50 Values 1.95Vdfcies
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These New St/les Disguise Figure Faults

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA SUff Writer 

NEW YORK—Swim suit« which 
tlMideriie. supply light figure cor> 
trol and yet are in the fashion swim 
are a boon to any woman with fig* 
ure peoblcma* Such suits help to 
ellmlaate a reluctancw to go near 
a beach.

One s u i t  (left) is designed to Another suit (right), whose pur-
make its wearer look pencil slim 
through use of a “V” panel which 
creates this Illusion. Side boning 
provides the support to the center- 
shirred bra In this deep sea blue 
satin lastes suit For those who 
prefer not to wear a topless suit, 
there is an optional halter tie.

pose also is to conceal figure faults, 
is cut with a plunging neckline 
which will stay put and prorlde 
the necessary uplift at the ssutM 
time. The sunburst shirring ra
diates from a alenderlalng front 
panel. This suit la In emerald aee- 
Ute fame laatex.

Firet American to fly a plane off 
the deck of a warship waa Eugene 
By. who aooompUahed the feat in 
Jamiary, 1911.

Usually circus elephants are fe
males. singe males have uncertain 
eUapoettions and might prove dan
gerous.

SIZE
HI Heel Dress—Medium Heel Wedges 
—Flat Heel Sandals—All Spring and 
Bummer colors—Every one a different 
style—Regularly sells for $14.95—113.99 
—and $8.9$.

NOW 95 PAIR

Yott wHI want sararal pairs 
a i this axira law price — 
shop aarty for batior salac- 
tion.

Jctih^iSaion<s)hoeò,
106 N. Loraine Phone 796

■f-Crane News+
CniANE—Mrs. W. O. SUter Wed

nesday returned from Ranger, where 
she has been with her mother, Mrs. 
R. R. Browning, who is seriously m. 
Florence Ascraft of Ranger accom
panied her home and la visiting with 
Bobbye Mason this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Slater wUl return shortly to 
Ranger.

Oene Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Hall, Thursday flew to Mc- 
Camey from Coleman, where he waa 
met by hla mother. He has been 
visiting grandparents In Coleman. 
It waa Oene’s first plane flight.

Doyle Baker of Snyder spent last 
week visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Baker, in Gulf Camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Oeneva, Jimmie 
Lou and Doyle also visited with rela
tives in Dry den.

For a mor« 
Enjoyabl« 

Picnic Phon« 
895 for

^Sandwiches 
P^repared To Go

te niit year taste.

Elile Coniedioaery
32i N. Colorade

McCamey Amateur 
Diving, Swimming 
Meet ^ t  In August

MoCAMEY—Flans for the ama
teur dhrlng and swimming meet of 
the MoCamcy Hoaiecomlng and 
Jubilee August U-19 hav4 been 
enfwwinbed by B. J. Riley, commlt- 
tee chairman. AH erente will be 
held In the Upton County Swimming^ --aPOOL

RUey anniwinoed the plans call for 
four eeparate age groupe In th e  
swimming oompetltloa and tw o  
groups In the diving oonteete.

Tlscre will be three events for 
each group In the swimming tests, 
back stroke, breast stroke and free 
style. The dlstanee will be M yards 
for the junior group and 84 yarde 
for the others. In addition, there 
will be a 194-yard relay for three- 
member teams in the senior di
vision for both boys and girls.

In the diving meet, entrants 14 
years old and oDdcr will compete 
In the Junior Division while all 
those older will be required to 
compete In the Senior Division. 
Each group will have three re
quired divas and two optional divas. 
Jaalar Dtvlslea

In the swimming (xmtests, the 
Junior DlTlxlon will Includt entrants 
11 years old and under; the Inter
mediate Division from 12 to 16 yean 
of age, the Senior Division from 16 
to 18 years old, and the Adult Di
vision for entries 19 years old and 
over.

Ribbons will be awarded to win
ners of the first three places in 
each event A trophy «will go to the 
hlgh-polnt entrant

Tbsrt Is no entry fee and all con
testants must register with th e  
chairman of svsnu by August 17. 
The first day will be for McCamey 
entries only while area-wide oom- 
petltioo will be held Saturday.

The swimming event will be one 
of the highlights of the 35th An
niversary of McCamey and is part 
of a program that will include a 
calf roping contest, bathing beauty 
revue, free barbecue, and dances 
during the two-day festivities.

CARNIVAL

stock tUARANCe^
S A L P . V

Wiener Roast Given 
For Crone SS Class

CRANE—A wiener roast was giv
en recently at Hilltop for the Jun
ior Sunday School Class of the Tab- 
smaols Baptist Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Dennis and Mrs. T. R. Sulli
van were the hosts.

Those present were Billie Ora- 
ham, Doris and Mildred Dennis, 
Linda Jane Joiuxlan, Bharron Kin
sey. Peggy Hammett. Norma Jean 
Covili, Faye Dickson, Ray Dickson, 
Prince Mltchum, Dan Kinsey, Dar
rell Smith, Jerry Wayne and Calvin

eeva, S» ws* sebees, ar. t. it  ata. ^ p»r. orr. 7-22

Committee Plans Use Of Andrews Building
ANDREWS — Mrs. Forast Nobis. 

Mrs Percy Morrlsoo and Mrs.
H. Sanders, a eocnmtttee 
Ing the Andrews County Hocnej 
Demooatration Council, and repre
sentatives of seveh HD clube In the 
county, met recently in the Com- 
mlertoner'i Court room to draw up| 
rulee and regulation oontroUng the 
use qf the new Agricultural BApd-

ing.
Thsee rules and regulatioos wsre 

mmpiled azul wlU be presentad to 
the commlaskmers court for appro
vai.

Others attenrttng wart Mra. Bat- 
tls O. Owens, Mra. O. L. Dean, Mra. 
A. J. Vocal, Mra. M. o . Rocera, Mra. 
W. T. Rocera, Mta. Barn Oantt and 
a fueet. Margot VogM oí New York.

*‘Ca«h or charge? That will be $3.69 each!**

■BOWER IN STANTON 
HONORS NEWLTWSDH 

STANTON^Mt. 'and Mrs. Albert 
Posey, married recently, were hon
ored at a shower given recently in 
the Lake View Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Posey is the former Bally O'Brien 
of Lake View. Members of the 
church’s Woman’s Mlaslpnary Union 
were shower hostesses.

The Greatest Advance in Sleeping 
Comfort in 1,000 Years!

■ ► ■ sjN. . rm
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P L AY T E X*

Compar« th«M 
PLAYTEX PILLOW advantages with 
old-fathiontd feather pillows:
Nb as are Hra6 Marnlnga Stlenilfically designed lo give 
you cool rooM  d a a p . . .  woke up fresh, full of vHolityl

e
No mosa plHaw Bunching—Playtex Superfoom is avor- 
buoyant. . .  rotaira is  shape a l w ^  . . .  keeps your head 
in most restful poeMon aff night long.

100% ellacfy ltaa -  dust-proof, moth-proof, mkdaw

Sunshine Helps 
Acne Con(dition

NEA Staff Writer
Summer’s not a ssaaon of uxuii- 

tutad joy to all youngi people. To 
the girls (and boys, too) troubled 
with acne, it’s more often a Urns 
of embarrassment as bathing suits 
and other casual wear reveal blem
ished «it(n that Winter clothes con
cealed.

These adolescents can take com 
fort, however, In the fact that the 
same hdt cun that Increases their 
worries may In the long run de
crease them. ’The ultra-violet raya 
you absorb in sun-baths are oftan 
hslpful In correcting this condition.

*171636 blemishes are not caused, 
as some uninformed people believe, 
by uncleanliness or other reasons 
which might b e a r  aodal stigma. 
Neither are they contagious.
Exact Caass Unknewn

Although some authorities attrib
ute ths source of acne to a bacillus, 
ths exact cause hasn’t yet been de
termined. according to Dr. Mary 
MacFayden, ph]r8lclan and writer. 
In her book. “Beauty Plus," she 
lists several contributing factors. 
Thaee Include Incorrect diet and a 
generally run-down condition.

*rhe breaklng-out, she says, comae 
about when oil glands In the skin 
fall to fiuiction properly. Pores be
come wlarged and clogfed; Infec
tions result. Often the skin be
comes pitted and scarred.

To combat this condition, it helps 
to wash the face several times a 
day with green soap and to ap^y 
white lotion (lotio alba) at n ^ t .  
Both may be obtained from a drug
gist.
PeellBg Of Skia

Peeling of the skin is also consid
ered beneficial by Dr. McPayden. 
*11118 may be brought about by rub
bing ice on the akin after NMhlng. 
or by sunbaths, either from lamps 
or nature. *rhe peeling routine 
should not be overdone by too-seal- 
ous efforts.

The Important thing In dealing 
with acne is to realize there are 
things to be done about i t  Dont 
give up too quickly when homt 
remadlee fall to produce Immediate 
results.

Above alL don’t  discount the 
many things that doctors art able 
to do these days to correct the con
dition. In acute cases, it is always 
wleset to consult a physician. There 
are several treatments he may rec
ommend. according to Dr. Mac- 
Payden, Including vaccines, gland 
extracts, peeling formulae or, as a 
last rssort. X-rays.

To maks a small room look klng- 
slM, paint ths walls In a light color. 
Works eys-raaglc miracles!

TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

P I L L O W ’

R E G U L A R

EXTRA PLUMP

PILLOW

PILLOW
Evtry pillow with extro-fia« Soitforisad cotton 

coTtring in solid widta.

tfy godìi yaur I
f w t . . . 1 0 0 % (

Namarokati
^ 1  t____

1 nighte milliom of tiny oir bubblas gen
..glvayounawdeapslMpingcom-

>x stoys fretk and tool 
k ocktoHy braothea. WHI not hold

______^ jathirdofthatknota
I ond o iMrd «f workl Pit any p9-

M id lo n d , T « x m

General A uto  
and

Truck Repair

When sontathiiif Is wroof with 
yoor car-yon waizt to get It fix- 
ad In a huny, TonV want eoma- 
one to fix It who realty kzMws 
bow-aad thaTa as.

We are equipped to test the 
■MctzoBlan wtth the most mod
em Inolrummta. What Is aoea, 
we have eeaponed mechanics well 
tralnad for super ssrrioe for all 
inakM and medds of can and 
trucks.

M ID U N D
SALES

CO.
''Y ovr J««p D«ol«r" 

1414 W. W«R 
PU m  4242

Monahans Rodeo 
Boosters Here

Seventeen automobiles l o a d e d  
with perN>trlng rodeo booeters roll- j 
ed Into Mldlarul Friday afternoon 
advertising the aimual Monahans | 
World’s Championship rodeo which' 
begins Wednesday.

The booeters, led by R. B. Mc- 
Oowen, president of the Monahans 
Rodeo Aseodation. announced their 
arrival with a firecracker display 
and the music of Andy Schroeder 
and his band from Odessa.

The group also visited Wink, Ker- 
mlt, Jal, N. M., Eunice, N. M.. 
Monument. N. M., Hobbs. N. M., 
and Seminole.

The big rodeo will begin with a 
parade at 4 pm. Wednesday, which 
will be led by the Hardin-Slmmons 
Unlveralty Cowboy Band. The H- 
SU organization also will furnish 
entertainment for th e  first per
formance Wednesday night.

A square dance team, known as 
the Hop-a-long Casualties, spiced | 
the booeter party’s entertainment I 
program Friday.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lata Modal Cars
J. K Brock A. C  CoswtII 

We appredete year ha tin ess
Ml B. WaO *rel 9M

Horn, Chicken Salod, Steak

SANDWICHES
DAIRY MAID
Texas and Nerth A

C ontinuing Our Ju ly  Cfeorance
LAST

WEEK!

s m

Newest Fashions Naar A t 
Amanng Mid-Saoson Soringsl

A sale you can’t  afford to tziimi Dreee 
perfections for now and through the 
rest of Summer a t a  tiny, tiny Bale 
Pticel Hurry In for unexc^ed M rinsi 
on prints and solids! Denims, Linens, 
Crepes, Pure Silk, Sbeere azid Oriapeet 
Cottons!

Summer Dresses
$ / I  75

$7.98 to $9.98 Values 
N O W ............................  ■

14 95 values ............  9.00
16.95 values ............ 11.00
19.95 values............  13.00
22.50 values ............ 14.00
24.95 values ............  15.00
27.50 values ............  17.00
29.75 values ............  19.00
32.50 values............22.00

1 S P E C I A L

ANKLETS. . .  25c
DENIM SHIRTS, 5 95 values Now ............3.00
PEDAL PUSHERS, 5.95 value. Now ............ 3.00

CLOSE O U T

ALL SUMMER HATS.
SATIN GOWNS, 5 98 to 7.98 values..........3.00

J U S T  A R R I V E D  •

New Shipment of NYLON HOSE

— "̂aikion. Salon. =

106 N. Loraine Phone 796

Announcing . . .
Our Appointment As 

Authorized Dealers For

Philco Refrigerators
And

Philco Electric Ranges

Come in  and see the new models and
a

learn how econom ically they operate.

You w ill get many, many years of carefree service from 
these well known appliances.

Rardimirk'SItttiiirt
D I S T I N C T I V E  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S ^

Store H ours 9 :0 0  a  m . to  5 :3 0  p . m . D a ily ; 7  p . ra  Soturdays

108 North Baird— In Midlond Rxnt# 2170



Charles Brown Given 
I ̂  Party On Birthday

OKANB — ICn. c au ri«  Bromi 
booond bar huitund with a tar- 
prim p m tf Monday on hia Urtb- 

• day.
OuaalB attandlnç ware Mr. and 

•Mn. I tm  OoUfUld, Mr. and M n 
C. O. WalUnc, Jr., Mr. and M rr 
Botana MoLaughUn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Rugghlna, Mr. and Mn. Tad 

.Badaiay, Mr. and Mi%. LaRoy 
Brookofvar. Mr. and Mn. J. R. Ham* 
UtOB. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McDonald. 
Mr. and Mn. JUn Plumley, Mr. and 
Mn. B. J. Jon«  and Mr. and Mrs. 
OaMn Bennett.

Cologne.Sticks Take Place 
O f Grandmother's Hankie

Iodine la »mAnf the principal ex
porta of Colina.

Complete line of fabrics in 
a ll colors, custom cut to f it  
your cor, corefully installed 
by experienced craftsmen. 

rOlTB BOUB 8BBVICB!

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTEBY

1503 W . W a ll rh . 3111
(R « r Rkbardaon’s 

Uaed Car Let)

By AUGIA HAST 
NBA Staff WHSer

The scented handkerchlefa o u r  
trandmotben u« d  for delicate daba 
at bot forehaada bara tbalr modam 
oountarparti tbk  yaar In oolagna

r.'

á

■ '

Handy aticka ef aoUd aelogna 
preTide qoiefc trcah-epe for tha 
actiTa weaaan whenaTar needed.

sticks. One w h i s k  of this aolld 
fragrance, and today’s w o m a n  
achievM the same quick freshening 
effect.

Like the traditional liquid, stick 
cologne Is sufficiently light-scented 
for lavish um. Kven when applied 
in broad generous streaks for its 
cooling effects, there Is no cloying 
odor left when it evaporates.

Cologne baa long bean a  boi* 
wMtber favoclte. T h i s  Btunnur. 
with naw ilaarsla«, strapla« atytoa 
barine arma and ahoaldara. Ita na« 
ara batau axnandad.

With this sturdy naw eyltndar, 
you can draw a scarf of tragranoa 
about your sboulden for an ovar-aH 
aura of flowars. I t i  non-graaay, w  
you Dead not worry about atalns on 
clothing.

I t’s a good Utoa to ranaw your 
cologne as soon as Its scant begins 
to dim. Light fragrane« ara noi 
as kmg-lastlng as hMvlar perfumas. 
Stick oologiu is wpedally handy 
for frequent re-appUcatkm, tinos It 
can be carried in purw or aultcaM 
without fear of stalling.

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 W a tt Tgxat PhoiM 2146

SAVE— TIME, WORK AND MONEY!

24 Hour Service on 
Finished Shirts -  Rough D ry 

and W ei Wash

T W e Ex-Shidents 
Set Organization 
Meet Here Tuesday

An lmx>ortant m «ting of cx-atu* 
dents of Texas Western OoUegc, 
formerly Tejcas College of Mines, at 
K1 Paso will be held at I pm. Tum- 
day in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, with all former 
students of the school residing in 
Midland urged to attend.

Berte R. Haigh, who Is In charge 
of arrangements for the session  ̂said 
the purpose of the gathwlng Is to 
organise a Midland Chapter of the 
Texaa W «tem  College Bx-Students 
AssocUtlon.

Mike Bnimbelow, new head coach 
at TWe, will show a film of the 
Sun Bowl game played last January 
1 at E3 Paso. Brumbelow, who form
erly resided In Midland, will be ac
companied here by Bob Crompton 
and John Phelan of El Paso, presi
dent and vice president, respectively, 
of the Tw e Ex-Students Associa
tion. ^

Ths Sun Bowl film will be shown 
at thrw  service club meetlngs^Kl- 
wanls, Monday; Optimist, Tueaday, 
and Lions, Wednesday.

Skippers Have Three 
Children As Guests

For the first time in 13 years, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Skipper have as their 
guMts both of their daughters and 
their son.

The daughters are Mrt. Olenn 
Dunbar of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
and Mrs. Carl Stelnhaure of Fresno, 
Calif. 'Their son, Ray, and his wife 
and daughtars, Molly and Rebecca, 
are here from Port Worth.

Andrews Ceremony * 
Unites Miss Broam 
And Arnold Slack

AHDRBWB — Arma Own Broom, 
daughtar of Mr. and M n. Clyde 
Broam and Arnold Maek. aon of Mr. 
and Mn. F. C. Slack, were mazrlad j 
Thunday In tha M «ns Mmnorlal 
Methodist Churoh tn the prwence 
of relathr« and d o «  frlonds.
Tha Rav. Raymond Van Slaadt. pas

tor, read the double-ring otremocty 
In a sanctuary lighted by candles. 
The altar was daooratad with grwn- 
ery and tall baskets of gladinlas and 
candelabra were tised on, either side.

REFORTIR-TKLECBIAM. M HXJJtD. JO L T  ML

There are others that are New,
but none so truly Modern!

Before buying a 
refrigerator, make 
iure it passes 
these 4 tests

Tke fcew fcM dt  Vmi yoar m w  refrigm lar  
b*wdi  you whh tb* nui—aos of weakly dafroeting? 

If it  s sa  Ad in irai Dual*Tamp. Admiral’s sicluaivs 
■soistrol aatoaatioa lly  eraporatM «xomì moiature. Foods 
doa*t dry out. Flaveci don’t mingla.

Tke fretee feed tsaft Ara yoo abis to qoiek-frasss
firuit, msat. Isftovsra s t 20* bslow sero? Yss, if it’s 

so Admiral Dual-Tsmp. Its ssparats frssaiiig locker quick* 
frssssa and storas ap to 84 pounda of food.

Tke kstk f—4 istk Wfll frash fbods dry eut ««wt Iosa 
daver? Not it yoa ebooss ths Admiral Dosl-Temp 

wiMce fruita, SMats and vsgsUblas thrive in ths oool, dswy 
ataaoepbara. Tbe Starflamp helps kill “ios box" odora and 
tetsrd Bsold growth.

M k W M f 1 l f . f i

O _____________wBbeat srowding kitchen? Then you waat our asw 
IMO DMPIbaw* Your ofaoieo of 18H or lOM «able fk t ef 
>!«**#■ epM^ kl atraamUasd, oompect eabiasta

n im in i 1 ^ 1  *l6m | p o e tt
w>tfi<i?EftFECTS»REI
Ke iWfrneHng—no dish «vats natded «  ei
iavoca. Mach more rooa tfaaa last j « r 1  medili, a t no 
Im n sm  k  prtoet

Ik s new Dnal-Tiap h «  flmtaw ottime haven*! It do« 
thkgi elksn can*! Come k —end sse Sat y« « « lt *

W ESTERN  A PPLIA N CE CO.
....................... PbaA 3035210 N. Colorado

Buy Now Conveniently . .  . Save!
Tlw geonomte friii4, «ccoidMf t* Pretid f t  Tramaa's mtssoo« of July 19Hi, will bo toward a Hgbtooioq ol 
rostrktioos on crodit bByiof. Higbor prkM on cortaio linos olto soom inovitablo. Wo soggost yoo sbop wisoly 
for yoor inmodioto noods, buying only wbot yoo wfll nood . . .  bot boyiag NOW, wbilo onr ooty crodit tonns, 
os low os $1.00 wookly, or« stfll in offoct.

Grey Organdy
Tbe bride, glT«i in marriage by 

her lather, wore a gown of pale 
grey organdy, trimmed with white 
lace and embroidery. Her Uara was 
made of orchids and from it fell a 
shoulder-length grey velL She c a r - ! | 
Med an orchid atop a white Bible.

Leta Campbell was the bride's only 
attendant and wore a yellow gown 
with white aoeeworl«. Her flowers 
were blue carnations. Alxier Slack, 
ootisln of ths bridegroom, w u  bwt 
man.

Mn. Pat McNair was pitmist and 
played the traditional wedding mar
ches. She accompanied Mn. A. C' 
Lively, who sang *T Love You Truly."

A reception was held In the edu- . 
cational building following the cere
mony.

After a wedding trip,, the couple  ̂
will be at home in Andrews where 
Slack'is employed with the Texas : 
Highway Department and Mn. Slack 
Is a clerk at the poet office. '

Andrews Rebekahs 
Install Officers.

ANDREWS — Offlcen of the An
drews Rebekah Lodge were installed 
recently at a meeting in the Ameri
can Le^on Hut.

Offlcen installed are Navonua 
Oarwin, noble grand; Della Wlsen- 
ant, vice grand; Opal Wood, warden; 
Helen Roberts, conductor; Cora 
Shirley, chaplain; Ruth Kay, musi
cian; Callie Montgomery, right sup
port to noble grand; Clonice Mc
Crary, left support to noble grand: 
Carrier Walker, right support to 
vice grand; Flora Dell Hudson, left 
support to vice grand. Edith Hamil
ton and Erls Mas Walker, guardians; 
Barbara Arnold and Eunice Beasley, 
supporters to chaplain; Winnie Mer
ritt, color bearer.

Installing officers were Conlce Mc
Crary. Carrie Walker, Mrs. W. E. 
Ragle, Mae Etter and W. f .  Ragle.

PRICES G O  UP 
AUGUST 1

52-Pi«ct

S«rvicB for 8

ON NATJONALLY FAMOUS

c ; .< m u vvu vvV X \Â
VMS 5 I % I M  M I X I H P I A f I  \

, NoxjT

NOW  $69.75 No Tax
A fter August 1st— $7430

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
for

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
*>y

SUNBEAM —  FABERWARE 

MANNING-BOWMAN 

EMERSON —  UNIVERSAL 

GENERAL MILLS

Now IS the tim e to  buy

Sterling Silver
by thoso nationally famous silversmiths:

GORHAM —  INTERNATIONAL\
WATSON —  WALLACE 

ALVIN —  SMITH 
MANCHESTER —  LUNT 

W HITING —  BLACKINTONX

Exceptionally W orthwhile

Diamond Values!

h

A Libera l 

Allowance On 

Your O ld W atch!
Easy Terms As Low 

As $1.00 Weekly

HAVIITCN

EA SY  T E R M S  at no extra cost

Now Is Your Oppoitunity To Buy

F i n e  C h i n a !

■J " a w

$39.75
S-Diaraend Wedding Band 

Fay n  Weekly

$75
line  DlamsBd SoUtalre 

Pay I1J8 Weekly

CORALBEL
A poleod, restrained 

modem from the 
Creative Design Stodtos 

of famous Byrscu« 
China.

P tr p /oct sotting

$7.20
Pay as Utils «  SI wssk

$275
S-Diamoods; 14K gold 

Pay M Weekly
T-Diamoode—fVahtall 

Pay Weekly er Mentbly A rmUUM HAVlAia OA9BC Wm MLKXn SPlur B A MKLLOV UlMMNC OT flOTT HOI
Place

Setting
$8.40^

Hr  n  f ¡ '

I31t&

$97.50 $375
S-Dlem«de, 1«K |

Pky B  Weekly
lS*DlMMBd bridal iMI 
Pay Weekly or MeMhiy

CASTLETON ROSE
A WMlth of gnrdsfi flowws 

tn brllUsnt pastels 
make of tvsrr ptoos a piotare.

F/ece sotting of 5 pieces

$10.93

Your C red it 

Is G ood!

Poy At Uttfo 
At $1.00 Down 

Ana $1.00 Wookly A e U A T  NAME IN MAMONOS

MtSmsé, Texes

No Inierost 

or C arrying  

C h a rg o tl

Opon An AMMmt
In S MIbbNIv

i \

104 NefHi-M«ki
.
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Monufocturtrs Urged 
To File Informotion 
For Bureau Directory
. AUSTIN — Manufacturers likely 
are to find their names omitted 
from the pew 1960 edition of the 
Directory of T e z || Manufacturers. 
Unless questionnaires are returned 
Immediately to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Research, 
publishers of the directory, accord
ine to Dr. John R. Stockton, direc
tor of the bureau. '

Second requests have been mailed 
to those 'manufacturers who have 
not filed their information, and 
August 15 is the final date for re
turning the questionnaire.

More than 10,000 questionnaires 
have been mailed to manufacturers 
over the state, and 5.500 have been 
returned to the bureau. Firms will 
he listed both by name and by type 
of products manufactured.

The directory, the single most im
portant publication of Its kind in 
the state, provides wholesalers and 
retailers with a reliable source of 
information regarding Texas-made 
products.

Advertise or be forgotten.

\

Mrs. Ann Poling. 609 Delaware, 
8t., Indianapolis, Indiana, who was 
suffering from deficiencies of Vita
mins Bl, B3, Iron, and Niacin, 
smiles as she pours herself another 
cup of coffee. Mrs. Poling says life 
lately is like It used to be ye^s ago 
. . . "that Is, of course, slxiM I ’ve 
been taking HADACOL.” She cant 
get over what a difference HADA-. 
COL has made in her outlook on 
life.

Mrs. Poling says: "Three months 
a good friend of mine told me 

HADACOL—she know how 
much stomach distress I have had. 
Any type of food that was fried or 
that had acid in It I Just couldn’t 
eat. It affected my sleep, too. In 
fact, I couldn’t have been in a 
worse conditlon.JVhen I ate what I 
wanted to I felt miserable and when 
I didn’t  eat these things—I didn’t 
have a proper diet and still felt 
bad. Then, when I started taking 
HADACOL, I felt better immedi
ately. I’ve got a bottle in the house 
—and will continue to keep HAD
ACOL from now on. I ’ have told 
many folks about HADACOL—and 
they all thank me for telling them 
about HADACOL. They all have got
ten wonderful results from HAD
ACOL like I have. Now I eat any
thing I want and get a good night's 
sleep. I can't praise HADACOL 
enough."

HADACOL Can Help You, Too!

J A C O B Y  ON
CANASTA ^

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written For NEA Service

“The other night,” writes a Hous
ton correspondent, “I had two jacks 
in my hand (among other cards). 
The player at my right discarded 
a jack. I put my two jacks on the 
table, and then—instead of adding 
the jack from the pile to the meld 
on the table—I put the complete 
discard pile in my hand!

“The opponents said all of the 
cards from the discard pile were 
considered penalty cards. I said 
that the cards were not really mixed 
in my hand. They were therefore 
not penalty cards.

“The opponents insisted that once 
the cards were in my hand, they 
were considered mixed w i t h  my 
hand. Were they Hght? Did they 
have a right to apply this very se 
vere penalty?"

The cards should be considered 
mixed as soon as they get into a 
player’s hand, but the severe pen 
alty should not be applied in a case 
of this kind. This law was meant 
to penalize a player who picked up 
the discard pile when it was not 
at all clear that he had a right to 
do so.

However, when it is perfectly clear 
to everybody that you are entitled 
to the discard pi le ,  no penalty 
should be applied. I should point 
out that it does no harm, and often 
saves a great deal of trouble, if 
you meld the top card of the dis
card pile before putting a single 
card of the pile into your hand.

Some players, realizing that this 
procedure allows everybody to see 
the next-to-top card'of the discard 
pile, have a special way of taking 
the pile. After .setting down the 
cards necessary to take the pile, 
they remove the pile from the tray 
and turn it over on the table face 
down. They then extract the top 
card of the pile (which is now the 
bottom of the pile) and add it to 
the meld. When the meld has been 
.seen by all players, they then put 
the rest of the discard pile in their 
hands.

Short Cool Coiffures Offer 
Simplifiecd Setting Routine

By ALICIA HART 
NBA SUft Writer 

Short hair's wonderful, according 
to most women who wear it. Cool 
and convenient, it offers but one

. . .  as it has helped thousands of j 
others whose systems lacked Vita- j  ^  points.
mins Bl, B2, Iron and Niacin. Yes, ! -----
even hundreds of doctors have re- I 
commended HADAi^L to their 
patients. The HADACOL formula 
is so effective for stomach distress, 
nervousness, insomnia, constipa
tion, aches and pains of neuritis, 
and a general run-down condition 
caused by such deficiencies.

Make Up Your Mind 
. . .  to give HADACOL a chance to 
help you, as it has helped countless 
thousands of others. Remember, 
there are no substitutes for HAD
ACOL. Always insist on the genuine 
HADACOL. No risk Involved. Buy 
a bottle of HADACOL, either the 
trial size, |1M , or the large family 
or hospital size, 53.50, and if HAD
ACOL does not help you your 
money will be refunded.

Q—After the cards have all 
been dealt out, are yoo supposed 
to look at the bottom of the deck 
to see that there are no wild 
cards there?
A—You a r e  never supposed to 

look at the bottom of the deck. If 
a wild card happens to be there, 
that is perfectly all right. It should 
be allowed to stay there, and no
body should know about it before
hand.

• • •
Q—If you touch the discard 

pile or the stock pile are yon re
quired to take whichever pile yon 
touch? If you touch one pile, 
and then draw fruiu the ether 
pile, what is the penalty?
A—You are required to draw from 

the pile that you touch first. If 
you touch one pile and then draw 
from the other pile, you must re
place the card or cards so drawn 
and make your proper draw from 
the pile that you touch first.

However, if you already have 
made an improper draw in this 
way and mixed one or more cards 
with your hand, that draw stands. 
In either case (whether you go 
back and make the proper draw 
or whether the improper draw 
stands) your side pays a penalty of

iThI t  g i r l  combs  h e r  newly-*
; washed short hair into a  simple', 
arrangement that will rcqoire aol 

Ifurther aeCting. '
problem—setting after a shampoo. 
Any woman not adept at making 
pin-curls finds herself completely 
stymied by short hair.

The answer is: don't try pin-curls. 
In most cases the ends are too short 
to twist them properly anyway. The 
result is usually a frizz or a stubbl- 
ness that would have looked better 
left flat.

I t’s better to stop struggling with 
your old hair-set routine and adopt 
an entirely new one to suit your 
brief coiffure.

If yotir hair, is the easily man
aged type, it may require nothing 
more than pushing into shape with 
a comb. This method works bmt 
when there is a slight curl, either 
natural or permanent.

For those whose hair requires 
more effort, here are some simple 
rules. First, put away your bobby 
pins. Perhaps a couple should be 
saved out for a loose curl over each 
ear where the hair is cut longer.

However, the largest part of the 
work once done by your pins should 
now be taken over by your bnuh.

Sprinkle a few drops, of pomade 
into your palm and rub the bristles 
lightly across your hand for. a thin 
coating. You then bnish the ends 
of yoxir hair upward, coaxing them 
into a casual, upturned effect.

Clamps are usehil for setting 
shallow waves If you wish to cre
ate a softer arrangement. 'While 
your locks are still wet after wash
ing, push a wave into your hair 
with your fingers and fasten the 
clamp to hold it. Sit in the sxm \m- 
tll it dries into place.

^Wholl Be Drafted? Here's 
Clear Picture Of First Call

T e e n  
A L K l i r

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatores

Copyright 1950, The LeBlanc Corp.

Coffee In Rankin 
Honors SS Class

RANKIN — Mrs. Tyson Midkiff 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Rains honored 
members of the Fldelis Matrons 
Sunday Shool Class of the First Bap
tist Church at a coffee Thursday 
morning in the City Cafe. Summer 
flowers decorated the tables.

Mrs. Ralph Daugherty, class tea
cher, and Mrs. F. C. Smith, Mrs. Roy 
R. Priest, Mrs. R. L. BeU. Mrs. W. H. 
Holcomb, Mrs. Gertrude Rhorlck, 
Mrs. Omar Warren, Mrs. Zack Mon
roe, Mrs. H. Wheeler, Mrs. Sam Hol
mes, Mrs. David Gentry and Mrs. 
Joy C. James were guests.

{gouisiit

CAMERONS^ PHARMACY
r n ^ w f i m n  h c i u  m n r r  ì ĥ o i ì i

CAMW0RTH^v'»'DRUGS
1 4  o r ^  n  iMi f  o r n i n o  P f i o m  2 2 t i o

Many kids who have been unable 
to find Summer jobs probably will 
want to get away at least for a 
wMk’s vacation before Summer 
comes to an end and school re
sumes.

If you are like most young peoJ 
pie, you probably have toyed with 
the idea of going t-j Europe. Well, 
if you planned to work to pay your 
expenses, don’t try it. There just 
aren’t any jobs. Unless you have a 
rich aunt or can stow away in a 
friend’s B-29 for the trip across, it 
would be better to skip the whole 
idea.

Pour or five girls could go on an 
inexpensive vacation, if one of 
them could borrow a car and the 
rest of the girls share the cost of 
the gas. They would have to ob
serve certain rules for their own 
safety, s u c h  as wisely selecting 
tourist cabins or hotels approved 
by recognized authorities, not driv
ing after dark or picking up hitch
hikers.
Bicycle Vacation

A bicycle vacation is a wonder
ful idea and in a new book, “Bike- 
Way,” by Godfrey Frankel (Ster
ling Publishing Co.), advice is given 
on planning trips, clothing a n d  
routes. The history of the Ameri
can Youth Hostels is reviewed, bike 
camping is disetisaed as well as 
tours and “routes, "(itfgalilHng bike 
clubs, etc.

If you are not an experienced bi
cycle camper, it is best to stick 
close to civilization, advises t h i s  
book. Don’t go too deep into for
ests or mountainous territory un
less you know what you are doing. 
If you decide to camp in state parks, 
you will have to get a permit, 
probably. You should make sure 
about this before you start out If 
you wish to camp on property be
longing either to a company or in
dividual, you will have to get per
mission to do that also.

'What you take along depends on 
the duration, distance, location and 
number of persons going on the 
trip. If you camp high in the 
moimtalnz, you will need lots of 
blankets, a sleeping bag and warm 
clothes. If you camp near a lake, 
take along mosquito netting. 
Standard Equipment 

Standard equipment for camping 
listed by .the boiok includes: sleep
ing bag (for cycling trip get one 
that weighs about six pounds—ei
ther kapok filled or lined with de
tachable layers of woolen material), 
blankets (if you do not have a 
sleeping bag), pup ten—for shelter, 
scout knife, hunting k n i f e  with 
sheaf for protection, small ax with 
covering over edge ,  cooking kit 
(consisting of frying pan, sauce
pan, tin cup, knife, foiic and spoon) 
food bag (an old pillow case will 
do), match box (waterproof), com
pass, canteen, first aid kit, flash
light (extra batteries) field glasses 
and camera (help make trip more 
enjoyable), maps (road and topo
graphical), soap (face soap a n d  
yellow laundry soap for washing 
and poison Ivy precaution) towels, 
bicycle tool kit and pump, knap- 
sacl* and bicycle .«addle bag.

Staple foods vuch as dehydrated 
soups, dried fruits, bacon, ham and 
other smoked meats that keep well, 
oatmeal, pancake flour, chocolate 
and coffee are light In weight and 
easy to prepare, making them Ideal 
for bike camping.

Such foods as meats, fresh milk, 
fruits and vegetables should be 
purchased at the nearest store to 
the camp.
Keep BetUqe In Stream 

Learn to keep bottles and cans 
cool In a stream or brook. Food 
should be placed in a sturdy bag 
and hung from the Umb of a tree, 
away from insects and small hungry 
animals.

Good clothes should be left home 
—and so should shabby, tom 
clothes. Strike the happy medium 
of sturdy, comfortable and g oo d  
looking clothes. You’ll need long 
slacks for cycling through weeds 
to avoid scratches and infections 
from poisonous weeds. Two lajrers 
of woolen shirts are better than 
one extra-heavy shirt. T-shirts al- 
wajrs are in order. Sweaters get 
snagged and aren’t  too practical. 
Moedssins and other light shoes 
can be worn for cycling and around 
the camp. But woolen socks and 
waterproof shoes are practical for 
hiking.

C. Of C. To Present 
Election Petition 
To Commissioners

Members of the Highway Com
mittee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will present a petition 
to the Commissioners CJourt Mon
day, requesting that a 51,000,000 
bond issue proposal be submitted to 
the voters as promptly as possible. 
Chamber of Commerce officials said 
Saturday the petition has been sign
ed by the required number of 
property owners.

The bond money, if made avail
able, will be used to match a Texas 
Highway Department appropriation 
of 5417,200 for the proposed improv
ing of North Front Street from east 
to west city limits, and for the 
proposed Big Spring Street grade 
separation and drainage projects. 
Some of the money also would fi
nance the acquiring of additional 
right-of-way for the possible wide
ning of U. S. 80 Highway to the 
east county line.

The Highway Committee mem
bers, at a recent meeting, voted to 
prepare and present the petition to 
the Commissioners Court at its next 
meeting.

Dick Starley Speaks 
To Crane B&PW

CRANE—Dick Starley of Mona
hans spoke to the Business and Pro
fessional Woman’s Club recently on 
the subject, “Juvenile Delinquency.”

Starley was formerly the district 
attorney of the district. Mrs. Star- 
ley accompanied Starley to Oane. 
At the next meeting reports will be 
heard from the state and national 
conventions.

BegiatraUon: Karean criala broaght eat this lineup of 18-year-oIda te register with a New YNk draft 
board. All boys are required to register with their local boards when they turn 18, but they ean’t  be

up until their nineteenth birthday.
WASHINGTON —(NEA— 'Who’s to produce. And it’s entirely pos-

going to be drafted?
First, you must be between 19 and 

25, single, fairly sturdy, and a non- 
veteran. That’s the first step to 
qualify among the 20,000 men in the 
first Korean*-crlsis draft.

If you get your notice of induc
tion after you are properly enrolled 
in college or high school this Fall 
you’ll be exempted from the draft 
until June, 1951. The Army plams 
to start taking in the first men 
about the middle of September, so 
there ̂ i l l  bq some close calls.

If you’re in service or in a reserve 
component of ths service you are 
excluded. But your outfit can be 
called into active duty any time.

There are a few men in the 25-19 
age group who might possibly be 
exempted by reason of working on 
farms or in jobs essential to na
tional health, safety or Interest. 
Selective Service officials say you’d 
have to be “irreplaceable” to qualify 
for deferment under this provision.

You stay home if you’re an elected 
public official or an appointed judge. 
You’re exempted if you’re the sole 
surviving son of a family that has 
already lost sons in war. You don’t 
have to go if you’re a minister or 
divinity student.
No Lottery This Time

And now they’re ready for the 
final tapping. At present there are 
about 1,466^29 who are ready for 
that letter. Instead of a lottery as 
in the last war the oldest 25-year- 
olds will be taken first, then the 
24’s, the 23’s and so on down to 
the 19-year-olds.

The estimate is that not many 
men under 23 will get called in the 
September induction. However, each 
board is assigned a quota of men

Bible that even some 19-year-olds 
will get the call this first time from 
some local boards that don’t have 
enough older men to fill 
quotas.

to-date. Some boards may order 
this at once, others later.

Every man has a right to appeal 
any classification assigned to him 

their by a local board, if he thinks it un- 
I just. After the draft mill starts

Uptoii, Cron«, Roogon 
To Furnish Eight Mon '

McCAMEY—Upton. Gran* a n d  
Reagan Oounttea, eompriaing Draft 
Board 121. will be aalced to famish 
eight men to be examined tn tbo 
first draft call, according to the 
State Selective Sendee Board.

A meeting of Local Board 121 
was held Tuesday in McCamey to 
select the eight men required in 
the three-county quota.

Men selected for physical ex
aminations will go to m nm inlnf 
centers in El Paso, Amarillo, Dal
las, Houston,. San Antonio a n d  
Shreveport from August 7-11. Then 
they will be retiuned to their local 
draft boards.

Inductions will not begin until 
September.

T h e  ancient Hawaiian feather 
clock known as the “Queen’s Man
tle” is located in the Bishop mu
seum of Honolulu. .

After the first call, there are a | rolling for a m m  It usually takes a 
lot of “ifs” in the future. The; minimum of two months to get him 
Army says that if there are enough | in uniform.

ATTEND SCHOOL 
Jean WaddlU and Barbara Ware 

are attending a Summer school in 
baton twirling in Brady. Norma 
Kniffen, former national twirling 
champion, is the instructor.

CO-EDS THINK GAL’S 
PLACE IS IN HOME

LUBBCXIK — Co-eds at Texas 
Tech evidently go along with the 
old saying. By a 2 to 1 majority, 
they believe the woman’s place Is 
In the home.

Mrs. Jean Jenkins, head of the 
Tech placement bureau, reports that 
200 of the 275 women Spring grad
uates now are either married or 
engaged.

Read The Classifieds.

volunteers there won’t be any more 
drafting. I t’s planned to keep 
draftees 21 months, but if it looks 
like the Korean crisis is easing off, 
they might be released after a year’s 
service.
Another 20,000

If the crisis gets more acute, it’s 
planned to call up another 20,000 
In October. That’s long range 
planning subject’to many «changes.

If all-out war comes, forget every
thing you’ve just read because a 
whole new draft law will be WTltten.

As far as the current draft goes 
there will be thousands of border
line cases which will have to be de
cided by local boards and the Army 
doctors. Some pretty healthy-look- 
Ing men will rate 4-F according to 
present Army standards. That in
cludes men adjudged physically, 
mentally and morally unfit. At 
present there are no plans to put 
conscientious objectors into special 
camps.

A man qualifies as a deferred 
veteran if he served one year be
fore Pearl Harbor or after VE-Day, 
or served 90 days during the shoot
ing war. A man qualifies as having 
a dependent If he supports a wife 
or child or other close members of 
his family.
No Punishment

Since 1948 all boys reaching the 
age of 18 should have registered 
with their local boards, although 
they can’t be called until their nine
teenth birthday. Those who haven’t 
registered probably won’t be pun
ished if they do so promptly. Those 
who have been examined and classi
fied once will have to have another 
physical to bring their status up-

The Army will get all of the first 
20,(XX) men. The Air Force and 
Navy have enough volunteers. In
ducted men will go to one of four 
training divisions at Port Dix, N. J,, 
Fort Knox, Ky., Fort Riley, Kan., 
and Fort Ord, Calif. Basic training 
will last 14 weeks.

After basic training the men will 
be distributed in the Anny to fill 
out various units. None will see 
immediate action in Korea. Whether 
any of them ever will depends on 
the course of events.

BUY INSURANCE
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Th« guinea pig I5 a rodm t Its 
name 1« said to be a corruption of 
“oony pig,” but the animal la nei
ther a cony nor a  pig.
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Back -to-school in clothes you inote are right 

Carole Kings! Smart juniors will love 

the striped wool dress . . . 

the fashion-right corduroy.
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IfeCAMET—M n. Oallto FUber, 
7S. «uítered •  broktn « m  In a fall 
Wadnaaday In front at bar boma. 
Sha wat takan to a boapttal and la 
raportad to ba raatln« WalL Bbe is 
tba motbar of County Judfa O. H. 
(Bttd) Ftahar.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. gkalns and 
laailly bata ratumad from a trip 
to Aranaaa Faaa, Houston and Trln> 
ity. Tbay wars aooompanlad home 
by Mrs. Bkalna* tatbsr. B. F. Man- 
niac of Trinity.

Or. Hal Coopar, who recently 
tudarwant aurtery in the Metho
dist Hospital In Dallas, is repented 
to ba Improved. Mrs. Cooper Is at 
hla badslda.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbaaron BUott and 
children ratumad last week from 
a vacation trip. They visitad with 
Mrs. BUiott*! uncía, xmast Ma- 
Doufla, In Comanoba County.

Mr*. Ibalma Jumpar and Linda 
Kay of Odassa are fuasts In tba

McCamey News
horns of Mrs. F. J. Hotf. h e r  
Bistar.
Bask ttem  THp

Mr. and MTS. O. Hamsay re
turned raoantly from a two-waak 
vacation spent tn Dallaa, Oalvas- 
ton and Hattlasburg. Miss.

Mrsi Waalay Fool and obildfsn 
of a im n  have latt for a vlalt with 
her mother and family In CSuls- 
tiad. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Oravas and 
son Jimmy recently stopped In Mc- 
Oamay for a short visit with O. O. 
OarlL

Mrs. W. K. Nawbert of ArtasU. 
N. M„ a formar MoCamay rasldant. 
Is vlsitlnc friends here.

Furniture that is slated for ra- 
peinMny Shoiüd first be Washed 
thorouchly with soap and water to 
remove dirt, greaM, and traoas of 
old polish.

We're al your service with . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Wastsen Bactrlo Mminy machine used to tnoraaaa tlminc acctiracy

"for
Things
f iner

1st National Bank Bldg.

I Negro Who Makes Missionary Trips Among 
White Folks Has 'Adopted' 200 Children
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TOR5| Hopltsls are beteer kw- 
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Tbe prassi— al a—dWae k  belag 

itly JaMpravad tbrmgb this 
a el tbe ladiasi al ra*

Uvas art btlag 
Mutaat BM«tlai

I by tbaw 
aaafaraaeat.

•iaa« Irta» task  a ta tia t*  ara 
^b lkbad la Madkai Jaaraalt, far 
raitkii «tady, aad far tba iaiar* 
a i tiaa al tbait aaabla a  attaad. 
Tbit a rg t far ia p ra v a a ta t— 
abat*t tba iasaaaity aad fragrati 
a l Mtdiriaa to ‘ ‘

ad iaaaativa ea t — 
ea tba asf^ tkraagk baawt ttady 
aad hard ararfc ...that't Aiaarlcat 
A iiaad lag  M adkal M—tia g t U 
hard atarb, saadwlcbad batw—a 
atbar datfai af a  basy Dettar, ba t 
aaa—iaatlaas, pragraniva pbyH« 
aiaas aaaildae it  a daty ta  patlwn i 
sa asesad la—1« •—  aad ip—lai 
aliai—I

Far tba —ba a l ktffémg tba Irral 
a f  Asaariaaa k—Itk tba bait aa 
aartb, k t ’i ■— that paihlda— da 
a— bin toe torraWvr f— «—i—at

it.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crewford Hotwl lidg.
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ALL THE COMFORTS—Mrs. W. E, Hollis, 606 An* 
drews Highway, became the first user of the new Por
table Beauty Kart at Midland Mamorlal Hospital. 
She was given a shampoo, manicure and wave, while 
lying in her bed at the hospital. Two trained beauty 
operators, Mildred Myers and Dora Evans, gave the 
morale-boosting treatment. Mn. Hollis h id  given 
birth to an eight and a h^lf-pound daughter only three

days before.

Beauty Treatments For Pattents Are 
Morale Booster In Midland Hospital

Two stand-by ramedi— for sag
ging morale amemg tha women ara 
a new hat or a session at the beauty 
parlor.

And hospital patients long have 
fretted at their Inability to do any
thing w i t h  their hair. But no 
longer shall they fret.

For Midland Memorial Hospital 
has added to Its list of modem 
convanlsnc— tha newest morale 
builder of all—the. portable Beauty 
Kart.

installed recently at the new hoe- 
pital. the unit went into Immediate 
use.

Mrs. W. B. Hollis, OOi Andrews 
Highway, who became the mother 
of an e i g h t  and a half poxmd 
daughter, was t h e  first patient. 
With a trained operator, Mrs. Hollis 
was given a shsmpoo^eaturlnc a 
new rln—less preparation—and a 
wave, three days after her daugh
ter wae bom.

“My hair never looked better,” 
Mrs. Hollis said, “and It makes me 
feel eo much better.“
Cempleto Cnlt

The portable unit, the b r a i n  
ehUd of W. 8. etan Rewee of Dal
las, is a complete beauty shop on 
wheels. The gray plasUc-oovered 
unit, resembling a small dresser, 
has a drier moimted on top, and 
complete feclUtl— for manloiree. 
permanent wav—, shampoos, and 
even shaves for men.

X. R. Andr—, hospital admlnls-

BAR -B-Q
SANDWICHES
DAIRY M AID
Texas and North A

trator, hailed the new unit as the 
greatest thing for morale ever In
troduced Into a hospltaL

"We are glad to have the service," 
Andres said, “and we know It will 
meet with the enthusiastic approval 
of patients, doctors and personnel.”

Two trained operatote, Mildred 
Mytre and Dora Ivans, of a Mid
land beauty shop, are on call by 
appointment PaUente may make 
appolntmenta through the floor 
nUTM, who wUl contact the opera
tors.

Hew— emphasised the importance 
of the new rlnseie— shampoo In 
the efficiency of the un it Obetet- 
rical patlenta, who formerly were 
unable to wash their hair while in 
the hospital, are permitted by doc
tors to have their hair ahainpooed 
within a few hours after dellvsry. 
Drier Attaehasent

The unit now has a conventtcnal 
drier attachment w h i c h  can be 
moved on a swivel to any position. 
A new attachment will be added to 
the drier in a few days, Hew— said, 
utilising a revoluUonary new dry
ing principle. The new attach
ment will dry hair In ten minutes 
with cool air, Instead of tha 30 to 
45 minutas now required with hot 
air, he said.

Men, too, are strong boosters of 
the un it Manicures, shaves and 
shampoos can be given to men pa
tients as they lie In bed.

Another wrinkle offered in oon- 
junctlon with the service is a gift 
oertlflcate f o r  beauty treatments 
which may be purehMsd a t the 
hospital.

At last Milady may remain at
tractive and charming while a pa
tient In the hospital. Just wheel 
In that beauty parlor—for a sham
poo, wave and a manicure.

USE THE BANK-LOAN PLAN USE THE BANK-LOAN PLAN
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IT'S EASY!
IT'S QUICK!

#

THE WAY TO F I N A N C E  
YOUR NEW CAR IS

THE BANK-LOAN WAY.4

FOLLOW THIS 
SIMPLE PROCEDURE;

TALK WITH US . . .  SELECT 
YOUR CAR . . .  PURCHASE WHERE 

YOU CHOOSE, FOR CASH!

iSeuií~aLo€ut l̂ aU i CL* a p * f

YOUR on. BANK IN WEST TEXAS

MALAKOFF, TXZAB. — (F) ^  
Alice Smothen it a H-year-old 
negro woman who makes mtutonary 
tripe among the white folks.

She wears crisp starched dreeeee 
and a blue straw eunhat She ear- 
n — photos of little negro ehlldren 
maklttg up neat beds and cooking 
on modem stoves.

She shows up tar from this la s t  
1>»ae village, maybe in Dallas, 
Houston, or Longview. She tMls 
folks how the Lord has caused 
many new buildings to iprout up at 
S t  Paul’s Industrtol Italning School 
here. It was once a rickety little 
shack.

Alice tells start— about each child 
and each building. All the stories 
have happy endings. They are full 
of laughs, brimming with patboa

“And I says,“ Alice relatee, “Lord, 
•ee all these little black children. 
They yours. Lord, you made, 'em! 
You give me this buUdln’. Now give 
me eomethln’ to go In it!”
^Busy executives with waiting 

rooms full of appointments listen, 
captivated. Some laugh, aome cry, 
some do both. All adore her. T h ^  
beg her to stay longer and tell them 
more about faith. She has great 
personal warmth.

They dig deep in their weidth and 
give her many doUare.

“Alloe and the Lord arc on the 
best of terms,” one eecretary in Bast 
Texas said as she heard Alloe tell 
how the Lord supplied the school 
With food and equipment She says 
little underprivileged sprites are 
learning to oook and eew and be 
tradesmen.
Has Waiting List

She returns to the 200 "adopted” 
children at Malakoff, her pockets 
full of crisp oheoks for the school 
axui 90-acrs farm. I t now has a 
waiting list of 181 children recom
mended by Texas welfare workers.

The sto47 of Alice and her hus
band. J. W., and their eohool reads 
like a Bible story book. They went 
there as teachers 22 yesue ago from 
Alabama. She was a graduate of 
Texas College in Tyler; he had 
finished Virginia’s Hampton insti
tute In agriculture.

'They pledged |1M of their I l ’TS 
salary on a loan to build an eight 
room house. They took m 25 d—tl- 
tute children.

They canned white folks' beef for 
the liver and by-produote, etarted a 
chicken ranch, fought midwives who 
refused to starlllM and got negroee 
to build pit toilets.

Once they were called out of 
church by a white man who said all 
his hogs were dying. They donned 
overalls and started vaccinating. All 
hogs not already choleric were —ved.

In 1942, Alice prayed and fasted 
for 24 hours after a cyclone had de
molished their eohooL She went to 
Tyler and told Joe Zeppa, an oil 
man, how badly St. Paul’s needed 
a new building.

“Do you have to go without eating 
to get a bouse?” be asked. Zeppa 
Mansion, a boys’ home, fully equip
ped, is worth $15,000.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fair of Tyler 
saw students walking two mil— to a 
creek to take beths and bring water 
back. "Africa is right here.” Mr. Fair 
said. He gave a $10,000 water system. 
Gets Electricity

The Texas Power and Light Com
pany thought they would waste 
$20,000 putting power into the school 
but when an official visited there, 
St. Paul’s got electricity.

In a Dallas fumlttire store one 
Friday Alice selected $25,000 worth 
of furniture and equipment. They 
thoxight she was an oil-rich darkle

WINS FIGHT — Mar- 
aruerits Higgini, above, 
war correipondent for the 
New York Herald Trib
une, ordered out of Korea 
by Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker, haa been wanted 
permiaaion by General 
MacArthur to return to 

the battle front.

e Bicycle 
R epairing

•  B icycle 
■ Parts
•  Tricycles 

Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 SeMk Mein

and pnparod the òrd«. When they 
learned ebe hadn't any maocy, they 
w en  trato.

Alice laid: “Oive me and the Lord 
UU Tttaeday," and that she'd be 
there with cash.

On Tbeeday, eiarks giggled when 
she appeared early. There's that 
faith lady,” they wUspered. Alice 
called Karl HobUtzelle of Dallae on 
the telephone. Be said hé’d pay for

Alice Is trylc^ this Summer to get 
about a doMn regletered Jereey cows. 
If she does, Mrs. Susan V. McAshan 
of Houston, who has already given 
8 t  Paul's a modsrn school building, 
win buUd a bam. Alice w u  led by 
the Lord to Mrs. MeAshan'i home 
tn Htver Oaks ene dsy.

In Longview laet week B. B. Ott 
and D. D. BueU were touched by 
Alloe's picture of a lo-year-oid 
negro girl wbo'd made a good cook 
at the echool. She’d been sent there 
from Houston after a lengthy police 
record. They contributed to her fund 
for s  new dormitory.

So did Mr. and Mrs. Buck WU- 
Usms of Naoogdoch— the next dsy. 
She preached at the First Metho
dist Church there.
Bsek Te Longview

Returning to Longview, she met 
Fsul Pewltt of Oregg and Titus 
oountles for the first time. She told 
him about the Lord and St. Paul’s 
and be contributed an undisclosed
SLun.

Other Texans who have helped 
make S t Paul’s the “Tuskegee" of 
Texas are M. H. McMurrey of Tyler, 
Mrs. Cleveland Sewell of Houston; 
Mrs. J. C. Clemmons, Beaumont; 
Dan Royall, Malakoff; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. DeMenll, Houston; L. W. Fischer, 
Tylef; Leland Anderson, Houston; 
M. J. Harvey, Tyler, and 8. W. Ray, 
Tyler.

Benefactors who visit the school 
are served turnip greens with spe
cial ciirtd ham, “Uncle’s barbecue,” 
and other delicacies prepared by the 
students.

THB BXPGBTBL>7KUBaiUM. MTTBAHD, TMTAM, JULY B .

Crane Presbytcrioni 
Study About Hebrews

OftAIfH-'nic Women of Uto 
Church of the Preefa$rtcrlan Chttrtfi 
met Monday night in 'he booM of 
lA*a. Howard Rtla in Band RQk. 
Mra. B. H. Oamer led the study on 
chapters I, A T and I of Ratowwa.

Atteodlst ware Mn. Dan hoiaa, 
Mn. Kky Bay. Mra. W. O.
Mra. Butane Detamler and 
Myrtle Shaffer.

The ArlMna homed toad has ex
cellent vision with binoeular oontrol 
and his hunting methods are ao 
methodical he ranly  mise— hli prey*

Nalls, Shsriwb, 
Cnw

DAIRY MAID
Texas and Nerth A

B & B Baiane Sirvlee
EL S. Blocker M—TM Saté—

BUTANE OA8 — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVXS 

BUTANE SERVICE
Daj or Nlxkt

Pkoae rifZ 321 S. r t  Worth 8L

MCCAMKT—The I  
Avety, pastor fd tbe IP 
rtonr»»iî  hsw annDtt&ead 
tog of an MrOamey

tog a mtntotorlal 
moiOBf win be 1 
AugttBl I  tb the

> A
Itoan w

al 1

Rtm«mb«r Our
BACHELOR 

Shirt Laundry 
SERVICE. . .

D ttifn«d  f *
fit your n—dt.

Flikip and Defary BarWta

Orienfol
Cleoners

PfcoM 12
104 North M orim fM

D O  YOU KNOW W H O -

. . . W. E. King it? Do m Im  own end ^ 
opsroto HI-D-HO DRIVE^N? g

There's an ADDED pleesere which can be ytmts "in  Vmng h  *■ 
Midland"; just "get aegaainied" with MORE people. "

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . ,  it  to be a week et krtrodtrCMf , 
"more people to more ptep/a*'/ »

T e f r '
\ W t  f  ^

Store Hours Monday: 9:00 À. M. to 9:00 P. M.

WeSTBOUND
CALI  F O I N U

For ony point on thg compott.,«  
for trovaJing, shopping, or ju tf 

wondarful living. A new vartion 
of Joyca's fonnoua iobot 

strop shot.

In todd la to ft laothar 995

In soft suêda 1095
Evary sizadto 10 
A ll widthi AAA to B

Drop by Barnet tomorrow- 
saa the r>ew Fall shoes wa 
ora unpockirtg daily.

Y ou 'll gat the 
usual Barnet careful 
f itt in .

/
' . .I

Yob cm  epee year
i anm  chiirfe eccowif

Nalĉ igbag 065
pluftan

 ̂ iC.v-

. ■' • *>■ i • • . .. lAi' • •-
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I t  •  By WESLEY D)LYIB

Doddy Ringfoil 
And Starlight

Daddy RtnfUU wm Blttlns out 
oc Um porch oi his monkey house, 
up In the tof> at the very tall tree. 
UstenlDC to all the forest chlrpinga 
t »h hummincs that begin when the 
night is near. Sammy Ringtail 
climbed up in the with him. 
They d ldnt talk a t first, because 
there were too m a n y  wonderful 
thing« to be seen and heard, the 
way it often is in the Great For
est when the day is almost gone, 
but isn’t, and the night is almost 
there, but isn’t. The moon was 
high in the sky, getting brighter 
and brighter all the time.

Said Sammy: “Who cares about 
the stars? We don’t  need them in 
the sky, but how I wish I could

fly to the moon, and see bow pretty 
it really is.”

Daddy Ringtail s m i l e d  in the 
mnnnilght- He thought it  WOUld

be a wonderful adventure to fly to 
the moon, a happy thing to do, 
but he didn’t know anyone who 
had ever done it. He didn’t  know 
anyone who could do it, not even 
the Sky-Bird who flies higher than

SIDE GLANCES

anyone, singing out his song to ttie 
stsus. But the stars! Daddy Ring- 
tafl didn’t  agree with Sammy. He 
did care about the stars. He said
SO.

Sammy shook his head. "What 
are the stars good for?” he wanted 
to know. *They aren’t  as pretty 
as the moon, and they don’t  make 
nearly as much light as the moon 
does.”

“That may or may not be true,' 
Daddy R ln g ^  said, “J u t  stars are 
very good for somethhw. We could
n’t  do without them a t alL”

Sammy listened while Daddy 
Ringtail explained, and Fll tell you 
as best I can what Daddy Ringtail 
said. You can mak« up your mind 
yourself a b o u t  whether he was 
right. I think he was, for bow 
could we ever make wishes without 
the stars, and the way you do it 
Is this: You look In the sky at night 
when the sim is gone. You look 
for a star. When you first see one

«

COM. IMO I . OK. r. M. MO. u. a MT. r z z

If you ^ in k  the  b u t  service h a s  gone to  th e  dogs, w a it 
till you hear th is  g e n t w hen he g e ts  on— h e ’s been study

ing w h a t’s  w rong w ith  th e  sy stem  fo r y ears!’*

t h £

1
G i R U  WILL VOU TAKE 

A  CHANCE ON AN
a u t o m o b il e  ? 

MAN: * I Sh o u l d  Sa y  
n o t /  i'm ThocoughlT 

I N S U R E D - ^

^ i S D y o u ?  =

you say Co youraalf, as people have 
been ddnc for imi—p than Z can 
remember: *Btar light, star brigh t, 
first star Fra sean tonight, Z wish 
Z may, Z wish I  might, have the 
wish I  wish tonight.’’ And if a 
wish will come true at an. It win 
indeed come true if you look a t a 
star when you wish IL That is 
the way with the wishes I  wish, and 
that is w h a t  tba stars are for. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

For QUALITY 
Workmonship

in
•  CPHOL8TEBT
•  SLIPCOYEBS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM  BUZLT 

FU RN ITU RE

Phone 3474
Interiors by W AYNE

315 S. M ain

i r s  A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT .

OfB«LAHO WAS
A

.7

Proof of this *Tt’s A Fact” 
Next Sunday.

Radio Troiddes?
T ry  A V n r S  fo r  b ^ o r t

Cnerwtssd Senrke!
A fomplste stock ot ports and 
tubes . . .  modani testing equli>- 
ment . . .  expert technicians on 
an types of radio . . . bamo or 
aatomobOal
Urtacela Hama and Arte BadMs
PLENTY ( »  PABXINO SPACE

A V E R Y ’ S
Rodio ond 

Spoodomoftr Sorrico
• 7M 8. Sfata 3453

IDb  Flats SayK MfhoHier Sr's o lofvoly cersego for 
o chormiiig lad y . . .  or f l o i r ^  to  
giro tfio homo o iMthro, poity  «ir 
• •• wo fioro tlioiii cdL '

. i

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

Proof of Last Week’s *Trs A Fact”
THERK IS NO ORSATEB LEGAL 
PENALTY POR STBIKINa A PERSON 

WEARING GLASSES 
There ere no law« apeclflcallr prorld- 
ing any greater penalty; howeTcr, as a 
person wearing glasaee would be more 
likely to  be injured from a blow In 
the face, the court m ight take the 
fact into consideration In an assault 
and battery case. 1. "Uncommon Know
ledge"—Geo. W. Stlmpeon.

You’U never find another Injor- 
ancce policy with as many adrantages 
as the Extended Corerage Policy . . . 
I t’s the complete Insurance for pro
tecting your home from fire as well 
as other hazards. Stop In today and 
let’s taik It over.

/  MIMS & STEPHENS S
JCi. W AAU ST CHCNF 24

VIDIAND. tuas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

CX3MT 
SUPFOSE— 
1 mean

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

BUT 
DOESNTSAY

wmcr ,

, Sister suemt’s mav-
IN6 HER OEA OP PUN. 
KIOON6 ALONG SOM6, 
POOR SHAorsroe 6uy/

l b  SAY,
FRe o o e s ?

IFSHEKA^
yjm T A ns

HIM—  
PlOWERS ANO SLOW 
MUSIC./

Mmm— Tcmpcrature 
(kJORMAL. lets O-

Hey, FRockLEs;
1 JUST SAW 

IWATSUNlcy 
dame sheila 
WITH ANCiHEl̂  

GUY/

YeH. OOODR JONES, 
CPME OLAOXy, AND 
BRING DOCClR WHITE 
WITH 'lOO/ We GOT A 
most INTCREST1N&
case/ probably the 
HfGNESTCAse OF J uve
nile BLOOD PRESSURE 
___ _ IN HrSTDRY/

StXiVe AtUZCADV « 7T 
TOO MUCH/  AKJVBOOy 
WHO CAIsTT TELL. SUKJ- 
BUtaJ FROM AKTIS KAVIKl' 
A  FlCLt? PAV OW H Ê M

'ü o c H e r? . '

,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ith MAX>R H O O fU
’IMG M 
t u k e  

B eiN d 
CUROD 
OF FALLEN 
ARCHES

AN MPTEIZMlSStOM M  
THE CONCERT

7-Z l vX*? WILLIAM«

THE VHORgy WART m.
G lR L lU e v  
LEFT BEHIND

VIC FLINT
IF W£ CAN "rV EA K IFSH E' 

JU57 KEEP HEC tALKWG,) DOESN’T 
ALEC WIU BE a b le  V hEAR HIM A1 
lOaiMBOOWNAND A  THE LAST

GOOD PLANS—
I m s  SO CIOSE TO SUCCESS/ M C

■iC

By MICHAEL (TM AUEY ond RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS
» AWSOW 

WHEas 
TOO LATE AS 
6 ASV LEAPS 
AT HIM IN 
THE PACK.

By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
HAZEL, WHEN VOU lAKEj 
THE CAR OJT w n .L  
VOU «HOP AND HA/E. 
THEM CHAN

MY 0OCX>4ESS, 
WALDO!!

y 4 S 4 /y V .^ /

WHV.VOU 
SLEW-fOOTtO 
PEUCAIL.IU 
SWAB TH* 
D6C1C Wl-

SO VOU WAMTA PLAV 
I ROUGH, EH? OKAtBUT 
WHAT HAPPENED TO TT 
GENTLEMAN y» FORCEp 
JOPOILVDURCAE?

¡you
AAKEAB1«
IHSTMCEiTWir 
ISPATMER  ̂

w tcilhl

BUY BALDRIDGE'S '̂^!:'’-’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE

I  WiiM AIA V W o U t p Y A F R A J oV  C&M6 HOMR-SHTP I AAAlGo G(T IN 
PUT A SRÄ*TÖ A a  I VtoUR MCW €ASiF 
TH)( MODERN r - ^  CHAIR XU.

DRAFECVGoyOU 
CAN lo o k  OUT TMVM «MeRrtuww TMB

HURRY UP.'TM!^ 
|$M y FAMORite 
VIEW EVEN IF 
y o u  DONT 

LUCE IT-

OiB.g.iPrt.0«.

T pb . / /
. . urn

By RAND TAYLOR

r

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
TMAT’5  IT— I'LL PLTT TH' 

ON *M0DERATE7 
SAY, FOR A U 'L SPRAT, 
y o u  GOT BRNN5?

BUGS BUNNY
MO U F A  CAMS VMTM 

h lAAFV AIBNV m AHV” ON IT.,, 
M A UUKK

DOC am orfi» 
COME QUICK"

S U S IE -JO  
BUSfUPN LE6«' 

RED RYDER

AN. ILLNESS 
CHILDREN GET WHO 
FAIL -D  OBEY A 

QUARANTINE N01K!£ 
ON THE DOOR * 

NOW. I'LL HAVE TO 
QUARANTINE TOO. 

LITTLE ‘

M V
SIX MILES AMAY IVE ViAlTEOX 

ASL0N6 AS 
1 DARE-' rv E  

eor-iDPVucEA 
SPLINT W S E ir 
ANDGET-Nlâ 

CHILD HOME.’

ALLEY OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN
NO MAN EVER. 
BC?RN COULD 
SWIM THAT 
5 EA  FROM 
BCHAIN TO 

SAUL

AN’ r  COAfT 
THINK r  WA5 

HATCHED 
OUT OF A COCONUT/

i«  CAESAR,' 
“  OJITE 
AN ABLE 

CHAP,

COJLDTHI5 ABLE 
OP AID M EXTRlCA’TMd 
OSESAR FROM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
yOQ QOSM SKVfEft. I  non .* .
DOhhT VOIA — — IOOAVT VOU

f
“ V

V O U
m v .
C h ttN f

7 ^
N

I f  Your Copy O f Tho Roporter-Telegram  Is N o t D elivered By 6 :3 0  
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Sunday M orn ings . . . .  Pbone 3000 A nd One

artierJMrrery..............
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•The Washington Merry-^o^ound
-----------------------------------ly them fse n m ----------------------------------

(Conrrii^t, IfSQ, By TlM :

Drew Pwanon says: Armful Sesf-freieW cowifcof wHicmn n d  
in Kona; Senator Thomas, who h not dry, jokes en r OkJaheme 
dry sypport; Vke Chairmmi at kesources Board will he am mria~ 
tfofi executive.

PROPOSED McCAMEY SCHOOL BUILDINGS—Work on McCamey’s proposed primary school building, top 
photo, and gymnasium and shop building, lower plcturre, will be started Monday by the Von Frellick Construc
tion Company. Cost of the new structures will be |361,412. The Dallas firm of Buford and Feinberg has the 
architectural and engineering contracL The new buildings are a part of the McCamey Independent School 
District’s expansion program, and will be located on school property in South McCamey. Howard Stoker is 

'  '  superintendent of McCamey schools.

DO YOU KNOW  W H O -

. . . Fronk True it? Where arp Hie offices 
of ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES?

"To hare a friend is to be one"—how true! Yet, to have more 
friends—"the first thing" that's necessary is . "get acquaint
ed"! ! ! !

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . .  will start more folks on the way 
to having more friends . . .  to have more of the real enjoyment 
of "gosh, H's a good feeling to live in M idland."

Only the Electro-Motic soften« 
so much water so fast. . .  only 
PermvtH gives you the newest 
discovery In wvter-ceftenlnf

wdme

PenmiHt Dectro Malic tavee you over $100 a 
yoar on loop, fvoL and repcar bill«.

CHECK THESE FEATURES...
.  suM N iroM sr«u
•  M SrtO O M M fl

O N LY *210 Mm
•FA B . MIDLAMD

Water Conditioning Co.
707 S. teird ftoM t 3447 & 3tS4J

Boyle Finds 
Nipponese 
Bounce Back

By HAL BOYLE 
TOKYO —{JP)— Five years have 

wrought a magical change In “Mac 
ArthurvUle” — which la Juat one 
nickname for Charlie Hirohlto'i old 
home town.

The Induatrlous Japaneee h a v e  
done much m o r e  to reoonstniet 
their capital t h a n  the Oermans 
have with Berlin.

Of course, It la much easier to 
rebuild a wooden city than one 
made of stone, brick and stecL 
But It aleo is hard to aacape the 
conclusion that tha Japaneea hare 
put mora haart and mueela Into 
tha task than have tha Oannana.

One reason probably la that they 
are leee fearful af the future. An
other reason probably la that the 
Japaneee were lees OYarwhelmed 
by the disaster of defeat. They 
take a eoUd, stolid prlda In the be
lief they atm are the first nation 
of the Orient.

Whaterer t h a  raason. Tokyo 
waars a bright new fact today. In 
great areas gutted by |lr s  bombs 
In IMS yott now have to look hard 
to find th a  scars of war. Tht 
physical progrsss la almost unbe
lievable to o n e  who saw Tokyo 
ruined and prostrate just five short 
years ago.

It la incredibly alive end boom
ing. I t is a bashlvt, busy by day 
and a garden of caotie neon color 
at night The prewar replaoement 
of old Japaneee customs by Wsstem 
ways has bean spesdsd up dra- 
mattcally.
They Oe fW  raM ss 

Five years ego the streets were
filthy and tha peopls hungry and 
In rags. 'Today the debris all has 
bean removed. The people look 
healthy and better fed.

**T0u eught to see the way Japan
eee women are snapping up fblalee, 
said one American woman. “They 
all seem to want to wear them— 
and goodness knows aoost at them 
need to.**

But for some reaatm she appear 
ed annoyed a t the eagerness with 
which Japanese femlninehood is 
embrsdng this facet of American 
culture. Just why X dont know.

I am no judge as to the general 
quality of Japanese goods but It 
appears to be pretty good. At least 
a $5 Mkkey Mouse watch I  bought 
here still Is running after f o u r  
daye—and It hasn't lost more than 
a couple oS minutse e dey.

Against this I  must pot the per- 
formaoee of a new Swiss portable 
typewriter I  brought here from M v  
York. I t broke- down before I  could 
finish writing ‘Tlow is tbs tlmo for 
an good men to come to the aid 
ot Korea.” But Japaneee repair
man flsed tt tai laaa than 10 asla- 
utes.

Z d en t suppose this piwM  e&y- 
thlng et an—except maybe that I  
am too ignorant to fix my owe 
typewriter. But I  dont think any
one who sew Tokyo In 1040 and 
then came back and saw It as it 
is today ever could make the mis
take of underrating the Japanese 
people. They bounce.

MICHIGAN EDUCATOR TO 
SPEAK AT AAM FUNCTION

OOLLBOK STAnON — Dr. John 
A. Hannah, president of Michigan 
State (JoUege, East Lansing, will be 
the speaker at s luncheon for dele
gates to the Inauguration of Dr. 
M. T. Harrington as president of 
Texas A&M College, November 9.

Dr. Hannah, a noted figure in tha 
field of agriciilture, ia Immediate 
past president of the Association at 
Land Grant CoUsgca

WABHUfOTON—The U. 8, Arm
ed Torcea have some great combat 
otflecrs. but there seems to be a 
reluctance to use more of them In 
Korea. For instance, the first di
vision of Marines, which recently 
smbarkrxl from California, will be 
commanded in Korea, not by its 
top man, Maj. Oen. Graves Brsklne, 
b u t  by Its assistant commander. 
Brig. Gen. Edward A. Craig.

Tn«f^rf of leading his division In 
his vitally important battle. Gen
eral Erskine Is going to Latin 
America on a mission for the State 
Department.

Probably one of the most compe
tent combat officers In the army is 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, now re
turning from Greece. In that coun 
try. Van Fleet got better acquainted 
with guerrilla and mountain fight
ing than almost any man In the 
D. S. Army, However, he 1s not 
being used for Korea.

Our ground force oommander In 
Korea. Oen. Walton Walker, better 
known as “Johnny” Walker, had 
oonslderable combat experience In 
World War n . part of it imder 
General Patton. But, according to 
Col. Robert S. Allen, a member of 
Patton's staff. Walker was a meth
odical slugger bub not noted for his 
speed—one of the greatest necessi
ties In Korea.

Bob Allan, who was given a bril
liant commendation by Patton, tells 
—partly in his book “Lucky For
ward”—bow General Walker's aoch 
Corps was ordered to take Trier, 
but reached the Moeelle River and 
sat down. Walker’s bridge equip
ment had gotten lost, and, instead 
of improvising aome way to get 
across the river, he let his troopa 
wait nine costly hours during which 
the Germans had time to rush up 
reinforcements.

As a rasuit of this slowdown, 
SHAXF demanded that th e  10th 
Armored Division under Walker 
be transferred back to SHAEP and 
kept In reserve; a n d  Bob Alien 
graphically describes General Pat
ton’s saaalon with Gen. Omar Brad
ley in which he lined up hia gen- 
e i ^  and • had them explain why 
they wanted to push ahoui.

Patton even called the roll of his 
generals, and when he got to Gen

eral Walker, a ptomp. pleaaent lit
tle man. Patton ston ned:

“Tou want to fight, Boot you. 
Johnny?"

"Yes, sir; yes, str,” rcpBed
Johnny.

“Oh. Johnny is a fightfng 8-O-B,* 
Patton odd to General Bradley. 
“Arent you a fighting B-O-B. 
Johnny?“

“Tea, sir; yes, sir,” replied Gen
eral Walker. .

It should be noted, of oouixe, that 
It was DO disgrace to be bawled out 
by Oeorgle Patton.
Oklahema Drys

Oklahoma’s Senator Elmer Thom
as was amused, puziled. but pleased
when he heard that the United Dry 
leaders of Oklahoma had endorsed 
him for re-election. His amuse
ment was doubtless due to the tact 
that he Is well known on Capitol 
Hill as a two-handed drinker and 
connoisseur of good bourbon.

“What’s It an wbout?” the sena
tor joked with Dyke Cullum. his 
broker, when news of Oklahama

Bob BiBlth. head of Pioneer Air 
Uses in Texas, to be vice chairman

dry support reached him in Wash
ington. “I don't know what these 
people want to back me for,” he 
said. “There must be some catch
to It."

Senator Thomas was sui>po6ed to 
return to Oklahoma to campaign on 
Monday, but on that day Broker 
Cullum went up to New York to 
buy soya bean oil, lard, and short
ening oil which he figtires will go 
up In price as a result of the war 
newa

Meanwhile, Joycette Jones, th e  
pretty Indian princess who Is sec
retary of Thomas' agriculture com
mittee and a close friend of Dyke 
Cullum’s. is counted on to swing 
the Indian vote In Oklahoma. To 
help bring out that vote. Thomas 
has cashed quite a few of his stocks 
and bonds lately, but Cullum «»em« 
confident that he can win all this 
back by taking a ride on the rising 
price of lard and other fats which 
always get scarce during the war.

Note—In capltol cloakrooms. Sen
ator Thomas, who toured Europe 
(and Sweden) last Summer, is 
sometimes called “the battle-scar
red veteran of the European cock
tail circuit"
Boom Frent MekiUxatiae

Stuart Symington, top mobiliser

of his Nathmal Securtty Banurcei 
Board.

In so doing, fiymlngtop has side
stepped a raqueet from labor that 
a 'labor leader be vice chairman. 
T h i s  was the strategy Roosevelt 
foDoved in naming Sidney Hinm»« 
of t h e  Amalgamated Clothing 
Workera and wmiam Knudsen of 
General Motors as co-chairmen of 
the Office of Production Manage
ment

In a session with labor leaders, 
Symington explained:

T I m vice chairman of this out
fit has got to be a second me. He 
has to represent me in pushing 
legislation on Capitol HUl; he has 
to know how I think. I've got to 
have a man who is close to me to 
fm that job."

Instead, Symlxigton invited labor 
leaders to appoint one of t h e i r  
number either as his assistant or 
as head of one of his bureaus. Be 
asked for the best man they could 
find, and promised that he would 
be an Integral and important part 
of the Resources Board. |

Incidentally. Symington came out { 
of the meeting tremendously im
pressed a t labor's harking of the | 
government and its opposition to | 
communism

“These men really know what it I 
is to battle oonununism.” he re
marked to an associate afterward. 
“Walter Reuther and Jim Carey 
i malnaprinys of the United Auto 
and the International Electrical | 
W(Hkers Union) even have been j

shot at by CornmnnlsU. They z«al>. 
ly know wImiA tHL flgM k  afeMt
even better than twrtrwimrTi whoae 
oppositlaB to eamummtmt te m en  
theoretleaL VbVe tacky to tan»  
men like them Issiltwg labor today.“

Note—Bobm u taawuw are warn-’ ' 
dering whether Texas Bob S nd th t 
appointment as Resouroas B o a r d  
vioa dudrxaan will mean that fu
ture wrar plants will go to Texas 
as was so frequenUy the case when 
Jesse^Jones h a d  chargt of war 
plant * finaoetne.

However, Symington has told In
siders this will not be tha casa. la  
the first place, tew new war 
will be built: and. contrary to aar- 
Uar reports, it will not be n rrrsrerr 
to taka ovar tha Willow Run plant 
DOW oparatad by Henry Kaiser un- 
lasa we get into a global war. Pur- 
thermora. Symington now is talk
ing to representatives of depraased 
areas, such as Scranton and WUkas- 
barre. Ps.. where about 40,000 ara 
onamployed, with a view to puttlxig 
war industry there rather than la 
prosperous areas.

Only one ameodmant to tha
CozutltuUon of the United Statas 
ever has been repealed, the l«th 
amendment, prohibition.

Enjoy 
Br«okfosf 

ot th« n«w

Elite Ctliedioitry 
Open

Every Sunday
8 aas. ta 4 paL 
323 N. Calorada

THE EXPERT IS 
THEANSWER
. . .  for a truly lovely PERMANENT. Tha 
greatest of skill and care goes into the 
pmnanent we give you. Get the best . , . 
look your best. For appointment, phone 
2460.

OUR STAFF; Ercelle Foster, Pauline 
Savor, Velma Hightower, Yen Sulli
van, Charicie Hammond.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
HANDBAGS W A A
3M to 9.95 values........... .......
See our selection of Costnme Jewelry 

•  Cesmeties •  Hosiery

Foster's Beauty Shop
SOS N. M oia Phone 2460

Wa pnudly pnsent for the firs t time 

e complete line of the femous

Forstmann's
fine woolen fabrics.

100% virgin wools, tweeds, worsteds, gabardines, wool crepes, 

miloteens.

Wd furnish FORSTMANN labels—fo be sevred into your completed 

woolen garments as a mark of beauty, quality and style 

ef the fabric you have purchased.

y

HOUNDSTOOTH CHECKS-

Zn brown, blue and black on white. The famous Forstmann woolen

PORELLA CHECKS-

Oraen. Gold and Carmen with Black. The Ideal fabiia

for sports. ■yard
At iU best. The yard 7.25

6.75

A C I D I T T

C L i L c a
U l

FORTUNA—

Forstmann’s fine worsted. In grey only. Perfect for the all-

VIRGIN WOOL TWEED—

Anothar outdoor perfect. In green only. Yard 8.50
purpose skirt or salt. Yard 10.50

CHARM EEN—

Princess of the *>*»**^*«*"

VIRGIN WOOL CREPE—

'Zhe finest obtainable in wool crepe. Stocked in Roaella

Blue, CTarmen, Ztouquet, Nocturne, (Torsair, Black.
Zh Aotumn Ian. Balkrtna tan.

Encore taupa, NOatufha tabva. Bouquet green. Carman. BoteO gold.
>

OOftaIr Uoo. Bkdc. Tha perfect maleclal in u

The yard 5.25

picfict range of Autumn hues. Yard 9.95
In addition to a fu ll stock of fine fabrics, we've got̂  the 

■ aewest pa tten  books rmd boom sewmg helps.

FORSTMANNS M lUTtlN—
BighMt quaUty pltae wovmi gabardina. Zn Tea, noetarm,

10.95 a u n e s .
« . .
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Ihredock bidiKiry . 
6rowfli Brings On 
Changes In Leasing

OOLLSOB STATION -(JP h- A 
r u t  tncreue in tbe Urestocfc indus
try in Texu is csustnc a chant« in 
land leasing agreonenta.

C. H. Bates, eztenskn farm man
agement spedal&t at Texas Adtii 
OoUege. came up with scone tnterest- 
tng tacts after a close study of the 
sttuaticm.

He —»rf this diange was brought 
about by the fact that 45 per cent 
of the state’s agricultural income 
now comes from Urestock whereas 
29 years ago the fanner got only 20 
per cent of his income from this 
source.

This situatioci, coupled with the 
fact that more than cme-third of 
the farms are operated by tenants, 
is creating a great need for a prac
tical long-term lease or rental agree
ment. Bates said.

Both landlords and tenants are 
interested In working out long-term 
rental agreements that will prore 
mutually beneficial to both. Involred 
are such items as the dlvisicm of the 
tnttisi cost of the breeding animals, 
the dlTiskm of the Income frcnn llre- 
stock, how to divide the costs of 
improving pastures or sharing the 
supplemoitary pastures, soil build
ing crops and the like.
Anetber Qecstkm

There also is the question of pro
viding additional equipmoit In the 
form of fences, water facilities, barns 
and other equipment that is needed 
on most tenant operated farms be
fore the livestock enterprise can be 
set up to the best advantage.

Bates said both parties must 
realize that through necessity the 
livestock rental contract must be for 
several years. The pastures and 
equipment can be Improved slowly 
and this will in turn spread the 
expenditures over a long period and 
will not necessitate the borrowing of 
excessive amounts of money to get 
the business going.

Bates also pointed out that the 
kind of agreement will depend to 
a great extent upon the individuals 
making the contract but the import
ant item is to keep the agreement 
and arrangements oq a sound and 
practical basis.

He said several different types of 
rental agreements now are being 
tried and that county agriculture 
agents are working with landlord 
and tenants trying to work out on 
the ground the best and most mu
tually beneficial contracts possible.

Violins are called fiddles from the 
guitar-fiddle, an ancestor of the 
present violins, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

[)irt/ S q u irt and C|uirt
—  FARM, DAIRY A N D  RANCH NEWS —

m  DALMON lUNAlB

Custom
Slaughienng
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone 1224

The market w u  acttre and strong 
on 370 bead of cattle Thursday at 
the Mhfland livestock Auction 
Company sale.

Cattle were consigned from a 
wide area inrhiding B  p u o  azxl 
Monument, N. M. Cattle also came 
from Ward. Winkler. Reevec. An
drews, Ector, Crane, Upton, Qlass- 
oock. Dawson, Martin, Howard and 
several other counties.

Pat calves and yearlings sold for 
325 to $30 while medium grades 
went at $22 to $29. Pbt cows brought 
$20 to $23 and medium cows moved 
for $18 to $20. Canners and cut
ters auctioned at $14 to $1$. Bxills 
srere bid from $20 to $23.

No bunches of Stocker cattle were 
offered. Steer calves brought $2$ to 
$30 and heifer calves sold for $27 to 
$29. Steer yearlings went at $26 
to $29.

• • •
Good rains throughout the ma

jority of West Texas have taken 
the pressure off those growers who 
a few weeks ago were in the middle 
of a bad droughL The range pic
ture has brightened along with the 
market scene.

Area market reports point to 
higher prices. Texas Livestock Mar
keting Association of Fort Worth 
contracted almost 2,000 Hereford 
calves last week for an average of 
30 cents a pound. The 30 cent fig
ure appears to be the going price
CXI good calves for Fall delivery.

• • •
Meat production this Summer is 

expected to be about the same as 
that of last Summer, according to 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. Marketings of cattle may total 
less this Summer, preventing beef 
supplies from reaching last year’s 
total until late this year. Barrows 
and gilts are about the same as last 
Summer.

Meat production during the last 
two and one-half years has in
creased In about the same propor
tion as the population. There has 
been little change In the annual 
per capita cotuumptlon. During the 
last quarter of this year consump
tion may Increase along with the 
expected increqe in last^uarter 
production.

• • •
Texas farmers used seven per 

cent more chemical fertilizer In 
1949 than they did In 1948, th e  
National Fertilizer Association has 
announced. The 1949 total was 502,- 
250 tons.

Total fertiliser consumption in 
the United States during 1949 came 
to 16,534,413 tons, topping the pre
vious all-time record established in
1948 by more than three per cent. 

• • •
Summer range and pasture feed 

In the Traiu-Pecos area, Plateau 
and most southern counties has im
proved sharply durlz^g the last two 
weeks, the Texas Weekly Crop and 
Weather Bulletin reports. Some 
extreme southern counties, however, 
continued dry with cured ' range 
feed In some areas getting short. 
In nor^ern ancf Plains counties 
rains added further to the already 
good moisture reserves. Native grass 
In these areas was producing abun
dant feed. All classes of livestock

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

DECIDE NOW m FAVOR OF YOOR BOYll
MCOONIZ» IT U. S. OOVT.- 

Ovlttandine Military Trainins. 
naiY ACCMOITtO ACAOIMIC COURSI3- 

7tti thrawgli 12th grae««.
CNARACTII AND PiRSONAUTY OUIOANCI- 

EMShaiii an tocial A •meiianal Motwrity. 
JiNOnnOUAL ATTINT10N STRISSiO-

SmoM clotiM) limit*« •nrollmant, ili har> 
rackt for ba«*lng.

PNYSICAl OimOPMNrr por iviry ioy-
All pofitlor lyort«, 4 hor«*h«cfc riding. 
Appty NOW t* Inivr* R*«*rv«tian.

57Hi Y*«r begin« S«gt*mb*r 5.

«999UWI UKI . IRR RITeil# I, TIMI

were doRng well oo tbe feoeraUy 
good and improving sqpply at green 
feed. Demand fbr stocker oosps and 
calves was very actbre.

• • W
Cotton continued fruiting a n d  

making good growth with moisture 
condltioQs favorable In most areas. 
Harvest was near the peak In the 
Lower Valley and was h»ro«ntpt 
active in the Coastal Bend a n d  
other southern counties. Insect 
damage was becoming serious over 
north central and northeastern 
counties as showery weather fa
vored insects and delayed control 
measures. Excellent growth w as 
made over the low rolling plain« 
and southern high plains and early 
cotton was fruiting rapidly. In
sects, particularly flea hon>ers, 
were Increasing In these areas and 
control practices were becoming 
more genersL

# • •
Bollworm eggs are present in 

almost every cotton field In Reeves 
County, sccmtUng to Jimmy Taylor, 
coimty agent

During s check of the cotton 
fields over the county. Taylor also 
found w(xms on five farms and 
fleahoppers and lygus infestation in 
several flelds.

Many of the farmers are spray
ing or dusting their cotton, Taylor 
reported. Most of them are using 
one of the three dusts or sprays. 
The spray contains two parts of 
toxaphene and one part of DDT. 
Two types of dust are being used. 
The 3-5-40 mixture and the 2-10-40 
mixture both are popular with the 
Reeves farmers.

Bollworm eggs are beginning to 
hatch, according to Taylor, and 11 
the farmers will check their cotton 
they will find the small worms com
ing from the eggs. Entomologists 
recommend dusting or spraying the 
cotton while the worms are In the 
early stage.

A few leaf worms have shown up 
In some of the fields. The infected 
fields are scattered over all por
tions of the county. ,

• • • j
Approximately 1,000,000 members 

of farm families will be injured 
this year In their homes, and be
tween 6,000 and 7,000 will be killed 
accidently there. More than $90,- 
000,000 in damage—much of it to 
homes—will be done to farm prop
erty by fire and 3,500 farm deaths 
will occur from that cause.

These figures, based on studies of 
the National Board of farm Fire 
Underwriters and the National 
Safety Council, point up the need 
for a thorough home safety check 
during National Farm Safety Week, 
which begins Sunday.

The following suggestions are 
among those which have been ad
vanced by the Bafety Council In the 
Interest at farm safety;

1. Check the condition of house
hold furniture and tools, and either 
repair or discard those not In good 
condition. A rickety chair, s broken 
knife or s rug which curls at the 
edges can cause painful Injuries.

2. Install hand rails for all stairs, 
especially those to the basement. 
Have dual light switches installed 
at the head and foot of stairs. A 
yard light will prevent accidents 
as a residt of someone's walking Into 
machinery, a clothes line or fence 
In the dark.

3. Check the kitchen for conven
ience and working ease. Work sur
faces at proper heights, walls of 
such easily cleaned materials as 
clay tile, and labor-saving equip
ment reduce fatigue and thereby 
decrease the possibility of accidents.

4. Train small children to keep 
away from the kitchen stove and 
out of the kitchen itself, especially 
during the canning season and on 
laundry day.
. 5. Check to see that oily rags 
have not been left in the basement 
or work spaces. They can catch 
fire spontaneously and cause seri
ous—possibly disastrous -damage to 
the home. Never use kerosene or 
gasoline for starting fires.

6. Replace porch floors that are 
in poor condition. A new floor of 
quarry tile on a cement base will be 
weatherproof and give the porch 
a note of color.

7. Clean and repair the chimney 
and flues now, while they are hav
ing light use. Do not bum them out 
with a hot fire, as you may set 
your house afire.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Town & Country Interiors
Announces their

Re-Opening
In New Location

Thursday, July 27
—  A T —

208 N. GARFIELD
Telephone 3529

You are cordlolly invited to visit in 
Our New Home.

Mears Vows-
(Cootinued From Page One) 

cnts. Hurricaoe lamps Ugbted Oie 
garden. ‘ITm bride’s table was laid 
with a sheer white organdy doth 
over pink and was centered with a 
three-tiered cake decorated with 
handmade ordilds with pink throats, 
rosebuds end UUee of the valley. On 
each side of the cake were pairs of 
double horricsne lamps entwined 
with fern sixi pink asters and mass 
Tbe comers of tbe table were drap
ed with ribbon and Illusion.

Included in the bouse party were 
Cynthia Barnes, Jo Ann Bryant, 
Patsy Fitch, Mary Jane Jcdiannee. 
Beverly Newby. Donna Pace and 
Donna Whitcomb.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado and New Mex
ico. Mrs. Bailey was weiulng a phik 
linen suit with white accessories and 
a gardenia corsage tied with'plnk il
lusion and satin. They will be at 
home in Dallas after their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olrdley of 
Midland were Included among the 
out-of-city guests.

Mrs. Bailey was graduated from 
Woodrow Wilson High School Dal
las. She attended Southern Metho
dist University and North Texas 
State College, Denton. Bailey at
tended Sunset High School. Arling
ton State College and North Texas 
State College. He served In the 
Navy during World War n.

Fellowship Class Has 
Watermelon Social

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cardwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nearburg 
were hosts at a watermelon social 
of the Fellowship Class of the First 
Methodist Church Friday night In 
Cole Park.

University Student 
Sees World Through 
Topsy-Turvy Glasses

WICHITA, KAN.—<iP>—He’s look
ing at the world through topsy tur- 
vey glasses—and It’s making him a 
bit sick.

But Fred J. Snyder, 25-year-old 
OI graduate student at the Uni
versity of Wichita, gets over his 
light spells of nausea quickly.

Snyder is wearing glasses that 
turn what he sees upside dowm and 
cross-wise.

I t’s part of an experiment a t
tempting to prove that vision is 
something we learn—Jtist like we 
learn to walk or to eat. I

Snyder’s psychology p r o f e s s o r  
said he’d have several periods of 
nausea after putting the strange 
glasses on, due largely to nervous
ness. ^

In effect, Snyder will have to 
learn to live “dlagonaDy."

“We are going to observe and 
record what happens to a  person 
when you disrupt his habitual way 
of looking at things.’’ said Dr. H. 
N. Pronko, Wichita University psy
chology professor.

“We feel that Fred will adjust to 
seeing things upside down after a 
few weeks.
T o S tren g th en  T h esis

“That will help strengthen the 
thesis that we learn to see just as 
we learn to read, write or eat.”

The experiment will continue for 
30 days.

He’ll practice with a peg board 
-writing, reading, walking straight 
lines.

When he sees an upside-down 
hand sticking out toward him from 
upper left, he’s going to have to 
learn to reach down and to the ► 
right to grasp it.

Then—the test over—he’s going 
to have to unlesun It all, when h e ' 
takes off the special glasses.

Wti6n Snyder first put on the 
glasses he had a bit of trouble de
scending stairs at the university 
and walking along the hall.
Light« On Floor

“It’s funny—they’re putting the 
lights oh the floor now,” he com
mented jokingly.

At lunch—In an off-campus resr 
taurant where people stared—he 
didn’t knock anything over.

“But he had trouble reaching for 
things like the salt shaker, and 
difficulty finding the food on his 
plate with his fork,” a co-worker 
chuckled.

“It’s a very strange world," Sny
der admitted.

Snyder’s brother Charlie—21 and 
a Wichita University junior also in
terested In phychology—wrlll serve 
as his guide on the campus and on 
a “shopping” trip dowmtown.

Paopt« Laughed 
When She Danced

. EDI# L$m  «MMii’t hiáf bebe 
a œmedteaae becaam she bai 
a fanay face. Bat the bar 
baaatei bar that Mm was agtF^ 
the agly wifa at a haaiMaM 
muL, amà aa aha raa away tmm 
lava. Uria «MMttl l i ^  fliry la 
taMta

FUNNY FACI 
•y Jomei Gvnn
Sicrtf fmmáof in

The Beptniw-Telegram

PioiM«r C itn  Sig Gaia In A ir T ra ffic
the toa aanaa ttáa year and ah  Ug g ì

donT « are your fir st  
RIDE THE LAST RIDE. OBEY TRAFFIC SIGNS!

SAFETY TIPS FOR SA-,E LIVING—In observance of 
N ational F arm  Safety  W eek, which begins Sunday, a 
half-m illion 4-H Club boys and girls point out tim ely 
do’s and don’ts fo r safe living. Safety  is th e ir No. 1 
crop. I t  is a 52-’vveek-a-year farm  and home safety  
program  directed  by the Cooperative Extension Serv
ice. The 4-H Clubbers are  honored annually  with 
county, sta te  and national aw ards valued a t $10,000.

first ztz nw*tiia at 1999 Ih 
aoB to tha Mine period tn 1969 
creaaed 21 per eaD$ over tha 
Air Unea eyW n. BartEng L. Law- 
icDoe, Ytoa pfeekiwìt of trafile and 
aalei. ^las aaDOUDeed.

Pioneer traiapartad a  total of 49.- 
800 p i f f ì t e r i  thè Orat 
at 1949 and in m » . \ 
increaaad to itjSM. The company 
carried a total of IMOU pRMinjfri 
dming 1949, Lawrence pein ted owL 

Durine thè asm 
riods, paaenter i 
per cent fratn 13.221jia$ to HJW.- 
573 paiepngar mUee,

Lawrence eald that Plooacr eooa- 
pletod 99iS per ceni of all lligtata 
achedoled durine thè Urei hall at 
I960 in oompariaon to an operatine 
Cactor ot i3 J8 per cent far tha Bke 
period in 1949.

Air Mail votame faacreaaed 15 per 
cent tram 41401 ton mflee to 47407

Maped totourd H3 
2BJ1S tan mûaa In 1949 to 92JOI 
ton b Om  In 1999. Ah «sprae waf 
up 99 per cent for the tha t rix 
months of 1999; froto t t je n  taw 
mllea to BJ99 tan ndlaa

Plans—
and Tnrtian Otri* which 
Ptank Monerw wfll toE aw 9to 
of tha canto

Kxaa, wfll eb a  * 
dian PuUtoj“ CD c 

mthar C. B. Bha 
CToatratod leetwre a

win elec aw

Tha tonw itowdbtota h  noi u n - 
allj UMd untato alz or mora IneliM 
of tmln falla at a rate of 19 ar

ore far an hour.

Good A d rice , a
Bat ite place but in tfm» at 
need you want aetkm. Fast 
actiani Sure acUonl T hafi 
why ao many send and brine 
their preacrlpUoo« here. ’They 
know our «idiieri pharmacists 
will take care of -them accur
ately and quickly.

TU LU S DRUG
T H A T  PERSONAL S E IV IC r  

210 W. Texas PbowelSRS

£^MBLE pbescriptiows

Faith, of Oar Fathers
X

VI

m i

a

The men and women who built 

America hod profound faith in 

Q Divine Providence. They be

lieved the Government they 

founded here in a new land would 

be protected by this Providence.

They believed prosperity to be 

the product of hard work and 

right thinking.

The church wos os much o port 

of their living os the bread they  ̂

Qte.

Upon these brood principles 

they built the greatest govern- 

ment and the greatest prosjDerity 

man has ever known.

Is it not possible there was some foundation for the faith of our 
fathers?

V.

In this time when there is so much misunderstanding and fear,
I

would It not be a good Idea to turn again to this faith of our 
fathers?

Faith in God and in man, hard work, devotion to religion and 
church . . . these things ore the foundation of a great America. 
They ore the strongest protection ogoinst poverty and commu
nism.

Phone
4770

ID

m c e  1 8 9 0

Phone
4770

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SURAN a CORPORATION
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' Old ClotaH Giva 
I I Woy To New Ideas

y! Ths oid'tashloned. all-purpose 
starata alo««t has loet out Qaaeta 
DOW ar« planned and orfaniasd lo 

, perforai special storace fvmetions, 
* ‘'wacìi as proddlnc space for brldge- 

’tables, ironlnc - boards, raouum- 
deanera and step-ladders.

I In a bedroom, fitted wardrobes, 
 ̂  ̂with sliding doors save space and 

transform the old-time closet Into s 
functional, easy-to-use part of the 

,^room.

i The handy kitchen counter, with 
drawers or shalvas in ths lower part, 
.•also is moTlng into the bedroom as 

functional equipmant. Sectional 
units of both wardrobes and cabihets 

uglra custom-built efficiency*

- Identlsts once believed meteor-
tites were particles ejected from the 

craters of the moon, accordine to 
t the Xncydopedla Britannica.

PINANCINC 
Aat«, Track. Any BMdsL

LOANS-*—
Parnltare, Maehlnsry, Aoto,

INSURANCE—  
AatemobUs. Fire.
Heaic Owned S  Operated by

MIDWEST
Invdstment Compony
n i  E. Texas

O. R. J i
• t k t

Gerald 0. Johnson 
W, E Johr^son

lUaidentiol 4 Commereiol
B U I L D I N G

ResldenM
UN B. Baird Bt -  Phsas 2Ì6C-J 

N4 N. Ft. WorthVc^Phsne St7C

l(nprovement Loans 
Gain In Popularity

Wa b r in q t o if ; d . c .—one dol
lar out of airary six of losm insur- 
anM wrtkien by the Federal Hous-
Ihc Administration is for the re
pair, alteration, and Improvement 
of existing properties.

The typical property improve
ment loan Insured by FHA during 
iH f provided the borrower with 
M l;  had a maturity of 36.4 
months; and was used to improve 
a single-family dwelling, according 
to the annual report of the Federal 
Rousing Administration, which Is to 
be released soon.

"Dlreetly beheflUng 1 1/3 mUlion 
American families, the Federal 
Reuelng Administration Insured 
private financial in&tltutioni in 1949 
against loss on unsecured loans ag
gregating 1607 million for the re
pair, alteration and improvement 
of rtlstlng properties," Franklin D. 
Richards, FHA commissioner, said. 
This 1940 total—only two per cent 
below the 1941 all-time-high—was 
a continuation of postwar record 
actlvl^ under TlUe I of ths Ns- 
tlonal Housing Act.

In recent years, the annual vol
ume under this modernlasUon plan 
has been almost triple Its prewar 
level; and, between 1946 and 1948 
alone, the annual rate doubled.

Although property In every one of 
the almost 3,100 counties in the 
United States has been improved 
under the Title 1 program, there is 
a fairly high geographic concentra
tion of theM oterattons. From the 
inauguration of t h i s  program in 
1934 through 1949, property In six 
heavily populated states eeeountod 
for half of all Title I lns\mance 
written. These states Include New 
Tork, California, Michigan, niinok, 
Pennsylvania,'and Ohio.

As of the end of 1949, national 
banks were the leading type of in
stitution financing Title I loans, ac
counting for 42 per cent of the to
tal amount financed by.all institu
tions from 1934 through 1949, fol
lowed by etate éhartered banks and 
finance oemmmies which each ac
counted for IB per cent of the total. 
Savinga and loan associations and 
other typee made up the remaining 
two per oent

About 21 MX cent of the cash dis- 
bureed in IM  by the 4.000 financial 
Inetltutiens operating with Title I 
insurance was used for heating sys
tems, 16 per cent for additions and 
alterations to properties, 16 per cent 
for exterior nnish such as paint, 
13 per cent for Insulation and the 
remainder for plumbing and other 
purposes.

Construction Of W all Is * 
Most Important To Home

By HBNBT J. WINOATI 
NetlHtolly-

Tbf proepeotiye home buyer er 
builder always should look oloeely 
at wan ooDstruetion baoauaa It ie 
one of the four principal al wn ante 
in determining whether a etnioture 
is waU-bullt. The othera are foun
dation, floors and roof.

There are three baeio waU type«: 
wood frame, maeonry veneer over 
frame, and eoUd maeonry. 'They 
are used aingly and in oomMnation. 
Frame walls are most widely used 
because they arc lowest in eoet; but 
maeonry veneer, incltidlng brlok, 
stone and stucco, le a cloee second. 
Solid masonry tartly is found eaotpt 
in the most expensive houses. 
Weed FWune

Wood frame is amenUaUy a sys
tem of vertical wood etude, covered 
on the outside by sheathing, Whloh 
In turn is covered with building 
paper and then siding.

Weil-seasoned lumbar ahould be 
used and the wall should be as rigid 
as possible. Unseasonsd materials 
will shrink and cauM cracks. Studs 
of 1x4 material should M ipaoad 
no further apart than 16 ifiohea, 
center to center, and saeured at th t 
top by two 2x4’s nailed togethW as

fis s r ,

. .  and wê U hava A & L biild our home!"
There's a future o f permanently comfortable living 

pleasure oheod whdn you hove A  L HOUSING AND 

LUMBER CO. bring your New Home dreams to  reolity. 

See us now fo r a home bu ilt the way you've alwoys want

ed . .  . b u ilt by reliobic experts . bu ilt w ith A-1 build

ing moterigls fo r lasting value and sotisfoction.

O tir Mrvict^ takes you from  in itia l plans to  cbm- 

p ie ftd  construction. -

‘ \  ■. • • '  ' '  r___«

AxlllOUSIlfG
.MIDLAND K ^ h ^ * < J j x t y Í L fi iatc'ua.i TEL 9 4 *^

Complexion Provides 
Valuable Guide For 
Bath Color Schemes

Are the colors in your baihraom 
right for you?

Whether your face lodte plNsaht 
and cheerful In the bathrdpm mir
ror or pale and wad depends del 
so much on your mood as on thè 
setting you see rMlectèd thire, 
points out a TUe Óounell df America 
color report Colors cab either en
hance or detract from your appear
ance, so choose them carefully and 
well.

If you and other members of the 
family are falr-sklnned, the walls 
of your bath should be . blue, peach, 
green or yellow. Them shades nleély 
oomplement light skin tones. Tanè, 
broWns and aquamarines, on the 
other hand, will set oft brunettes 
to best advantage.

Limit the colore in the bathroom, 
so It will not seem "busy" and eon- 
fused. If you select colored {dumb
ing fixtures for a new or remodeled 
bath, match their hue in the elay 
tile for Ooor and walls.
Other Saggestieds

If you wish two colors Ifa the 
bathroom, paint the celUng, built- 
in cupboards and space above thè 
tilework with the second. You th in  
can change the colmr scpime merely 
by doing these {)àrte of th« rbom 
over in another shade.

Avoid intense colCrt for thé beth. 
They seem to hem id a room and 
therefore make the occu{>ant un
easy. Finish the tiled wainscot with 
a cap of the same color, rather than 
black of a contrasting shade. Hie 
room then will seem larger.

Remember that aeceesorise play 
an important part in the bathroom 
color scheme. A bathroCm in grey 
for instance, may seem memoitmoue, 
but put in towels, shower eurtaih 
and mat of a good clear yelleiir and 
it will fairly s{)arkle. Change the 
color of these accessories, and you 
can change the color scheme suc
cessfully and easily.

a {)lats to suidtort Jolsis for Itm 
eaoond floor or raftera tor Iba roof, 
lach  eornar shoukl ba braaad by 
nailing lx4’i  or Bare diagonally 
Boroas tbs studs. Hhsa thing may bt 
boarda, plywood or rigid Aber board 
nailed to the outsido edge of the 
studs. If boards are used they 
should be plaoed diagonally tor 
added ligkUty. '

Choice of siding depends on de
sired design cffKt. 4fatsrlals in
clude: wood cla|>boards, wood ehln- 
glee, eomiwalUon ehlnglsei or metal 
shingles or clapboards.
Vsnser Walls

Venssr walls are merely on# eouree 
of brick, stone or stucco applied 
to the outside öf the sheattnf.

Hollow waUa must be flreetopped 
to {irevent spre^ of flames through 
these natuhd imee. This B done 
by placing short lengths 9t lumber 
cr gypsum block between the etude 
or filling the ¡¡puce with Art- 
proof mineral wool Insulation.

In adtouse of average eonetrue- 
tion there u onljr an inch or so oi 
lath and plaster and about the iaffle 
thickness of sheathing and siding 
MiWMir tha living quariitt and tha 
otttaide tamperature. Rente, the 
ho^ow qpaee should be ineulated lo 
retain heat in Wmter jind tteluda 
it in Summ«:. TIiIb li test done 
by fastening batte of blaakate M 
flbroue Ineulatlng matetiaL such ae 
mineral wool, between tbe studs ae 
the house goes up. in  exlelng 
hoUses modulated ineuiatldo may bt 
blown Into Wall Spaces to {mnrlde 
the necessary inetwtion.

TSB MEFOATBl-TSLIcaiAll. MDLAMD, TÊZAM, JULY N,

SOONER OIL MAN CROgBN 
FOR TECH COMMfiCCEMlNT

LUBBOCK — Don tmery, vice 
president of the Fhllllpe Fetroleum 
Company of Bartlesville, Okla.. has 
sccepted an invitaticn to deliver 
the Summer commenoemeat eddrese 
at Texas TechnoiOglMl OoUag« Au
gust 23. president O. U. Wiggins 
said.

For On# or Olio Hundred I

H/-O-H0
Long Dogs

' JÜ8T CALL IteB

Durable Flooring 
Povt In Long Run, 
Builders Declare

Builders assert that while iavlhgs 
usually sàn be tffeetod in construc
tion of a home by substituting cer
tain materials for others, it often la 
unwise to do so. For such vital, 
permanent parts as the flooring, for 
Instance, they advise selection of a 
material of proved superior per
formance. In the long run such 
flooring is more economical, build
ers say.

They {)olnt out that thè major 
qualities to look for in desirable 
reeldential flooring includa strength, 
durability, comfort, reslstanci to 
wear, attractiveness and ease of 
maintenance.

The general prMèrenòe for hard 
wood flMTi le due to the faet that 
they pcAeae an unucuai eomblha- 
tion cl those quauues. Of the van- 
out sitocles of hardwood flooflttf 
available, oak is used meet exten
sively.

Hsttirt and Rsibnt
C d n H a t^ F B

CgfitrBfB, F erin i I r a tlh if
«nd Sand I lB iN n f WéHt

Waahad Bind ted Oravai
All Work guaranteed eatiataeiery

M years la MMtea« 
to  M ld lteB

Ute B. COMBADO
Faeeee usé «e U te

B U R T O N
L I N G O

•uiM Ìflf lU^lléB 
Poinh - WollpoplM 

★
11f 1 Tmob Ph. 5§

P P i P / á f
T y p w

\U/LDfN0 
1AL

If you pion to rtmodtl or rgpoir your homt, 
thgrg's no better time than the present. Coll UB 

for your needs and pay over o lonĝ  convenient 
period of time. We'll tfeot you right ot J. C  
VELVIN LUMBER Ç0.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. For t Wor th 
MIDLA.ND

AN IMPORTANT 
MESSAGE FOR 

EVERY HOMEOWNER 
WITH 'present . . .

OR FUTURE . . .  
BUILDING PLANS

DONT BE CAUGHT 
W ITH INCOMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION PLANS-

G E T  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  NOW!
Only bIx  ehort years ago o "P rio rity" wot required for purchoset 
of lumbar, wire, ond ollied building mafarialt. Scorcitieg ertottd  
by pent-up demand during the war hava not y tt been fu lly ovgr- 
come, but already we ore ogoin foeed with possible controlg on 
building of oil kinds.

W ithin the post 10 doys the lumber morkot hos becomt almost chaotic, 
with prices advancing at an alarming rate . . .  and very short supply in 
many lines. More stringent restrictions on government-insured loons 
hore already been announced, effective August I t t .

Today we have a plentiful supply of almost Ony item used in building; we con 
sell it to you in unlimited quantities, fo r ahy use you desire. Next week—-or 
next month— that condition may be drastically changed. If you are building 
now, or planning to build soon, we earnestly suogest that you get o il your 
materials now, while they are Still availoblt witnout restrictions.

CHANGES ALREADY ANNOUNCED IN 
IMPROVEMENT AND MODERNIZATION LOANS

The convenient progrom ef "N o Money Down— 36 Months To Pay" whtih hos been 
in effect on loons covering home repair, modernisation, and other improvements, 
comes to on end July 31. A fter thot dote a "substantial" poyment (probably 
10%) w ill be required. Unless the dote o f this order is advanced, we con s till offer
--— FOR THE BALANCE OP THIS WEEK ONLY-------the same generous terms
prsviously odvertised. HURRY!— - Get your moteriols (labor, too, if  you prefer) 
— while we con still sell for

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 6  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

M A T E R I A L S  
O N L Y - O R  

LABOR AND 
M A T E R I A L Sé^Snudoít

Æ  A à  JL  i  /« J b »  É  ^  paym ents rangfng fr
9Wtd ûMutânal Mâem

Ye« oo«M build « now room 
for oteroximotely $17.57 per 
m o n m l \

You'll flat low monthly poy- 
mentt tnot fit your income.
You con bugot os littia os 
$125 or os much os $2,500-»

r0uild a ftm ôpuut^
a4(aäKMß

There ore N 0  E X T R A  
CHARGES AT CHAMiERS 
ond you still buy ot CHAM- 
RER$̂  LOW PRICESI

IT  M A Y  BE YEARS BEFORE THIS OPFORTUNITY  
TO BUY ON THESE LOW TERMS IS REPEATED—BUY NOW !

BF
É

OOlOIADO A FRONT

S.
DALLAS TEXAS 

LUtiOCICr TEXAS
M ID U N D , TEXAS 

PHONE 367
LIVELLANO, TEXAS 

H osts, NEW AAIXICO
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fw o Sisters—
^'fOontiam d Vfeom Bac< 
iad* ft trip to tbft Seandliunrlftn

la
both iroftwn bold.tM chinf

__________ Stdvftli ft B. A. to
from the X tohrtni^.oC  

UtaiiftKtft. a a i M n. S tte r ft B. A. 
a  with ft Ftonoh mtoor
tram tb* ünlm ntty  of W boooito— 
Ifm two ar* hltfriy totarmtt d to 

nanittlom  to tha Buro~ 
pma oountrtoA Both ar* iMpibmt 
t t  thft irtHiMvi diaptcr of th* Amar- 
Ican Amodattoo of U htm alty 
Wooacn and ptae to cany ft Itttte 
'chapter q^rtt” to Enctond when 
they contact ma nhcm of toe Inter* 
••tional Federatloa of Unlventty 
Women.

Mrs. Skiwell. who has eerTed on 
toe School Board for the
last year with a two-year term 

said she belleres obser
vation of the European school sye- 

will be of great benefit to her 
to oonttoutog her work hers.

idrs. Sager smiled and said that 
while she was Interested in the 
school system to generkl it was the 
"cooktog end of It” that appealed 
to her.
Kitchen And School

”Franoes loves to teach.” she said, 
•'but my interest is being to the 
kitchen figuring out how to serve 
dosens of people. When it comes 
to cooking a small meal,'that’s an
other matter.”

She said she and dager had clc- 
vek^>ed “(nilte a business” during 
the depression years and after, 

fraternity and sorority 
kitchens at Champagne, HL

-We called it the Sager Commis
sary Sendee.” she added.

Although Mrs. aidwell and JArs. 
SftBsr have many things to com
mon—community functions, love of 
musir and art, and grandchildren— 
they are vastly different to per- 
■onality.

Mrs. Sager is interested in gar
dening. She likes “all work to 
flowers, lots of color and peren
nials.’* Mrs. Sidwell works to toe

garden to a ch im  an bn i rmolt. 
M nuflO T h
management adii oòoktoB on a  Bcgft 
scala. Mrs. fl^hrill Ukaa family 
cooking. '‘Td ndbrn maha paetrim 
than anytotog. but theyVa s6 tot- 
tenlng,’* she said. Both are fin* 
bridge players.

One of Mrs. BidweUli toief ae- 
tivlUea (taring thw last year was a t
tending toe ersfttim  writtog graup 
of AAUW. She said she had told 
one story **a long tone ago to the 
American Magaatoe to a  contest.’*

IWs. Sager has served during toe 
last year as pamident of toe Wft- 
man’S Ansfllary to the Midland Ua- 
mortal BospltaL She said auxiliary 
work has achieved a  definita pur- 
poae. “T lu  work la satlsfytng be
cause we have been able to oon- 
tribate to toe hoqpitaL'’ She eald 
the group haa bought sewing ma
chines for toe hoqjital’s sewing 
room; made an the drw;>eries and 
accessories for toe parlors of the 
Nurses’ Home and have made at 
least 3,000 sterilising bags.
Ce Te Englaftd
On the last lap of the European 

trip the two will sail for icngicnd 
The Ooodmans will accompany 
them and an cxtenslTe tour of the 
British Isles is In prospect. Then, 
on October 17 Mrs. SidweU and Mrs. 
Sager will sail on the Queen Eliza
beth for New fork City.

The sisters laughed a t the ques
tion: “How did you e^er survive
making reservations and bu3rtog 
tloketa and lxx>ktog passage and 
finding out the right railroad to 
take and . .

-No trouble a t aU,” Mrs. Siwell 
said, ‘T he General Travel Agency 
here' in Midland has arranged every- 
totag.

Mrs. Sager added that “every
thing” ii eluded a letter requesting 
ticketB to the radio show ‘Stop the 
Mask:.”

While in New York the sisters 
will take a trip around Manhattan 
Island ; tour Chinatown and the 
Bastside, m d  they hope to see a 
few broadway plays.

“If we’re hicky,” Mra Sidwell said, 
“we ma: get to see South Padfle.”

Although departure time still is

two wftein off Mrs. EiEW is son»- 
what apptwb—atw Mbtm to* days 
«Upptog by alDOft toft If ttytag to

Mr QIBMUn T ftm X  mwOmU w
oompkittm by August 1 tot m on 

tonits of to to  BM Adr Cogrts. M n. 
Bfatwon sftkl too HdwtU-iator Drill- 
tog QooafMtoy prabftUy would iM p 
her husband fairly well 
oven aftor aho Iftftves, but aho was 
ft Uttia w o n tti ftboot toftvtog too 
■tows* M-yoftr-old motbw, Mrs. 
Mary kCootMy»wbo Bvea-at too Bid- 
woU’s.*
M fi Plaatow

And what- toout too husbands 
(turtog toft throo menth« aboonoe?

Mrs. Sidwell looKod at Mrs. Sager 
as though th a t (gasOon had been 
toe obdeet of sevwal fai^Jly coofer- 
encee.

-That’s what we weoder,” they 
said.

The Korean sitaatioD?
The sisterw mid they have thought 

about that, too.
But they’re going to go ahead 

with plans “unless we’re stoppecL”

Crane Baptist Class 
Has Bible Study

OKANE—Ladles o f 'to e  Tftbenm- 
cle Baptist Church met Tuesday 
night for Bible Study with Mrsi 
Quint Fftiiey in charge. Mn. Chee* 
ter David led the songs.

Present were ChailoCti wurjini», 
e guest, and Mrs. B. O. CaemeoU, 
Mrs. Fred Davidson, Mn. W. H. 
MeDougal, Mrs. C. A. McDougal. 
Mrs. M. A.* MrCsslsnrt, M n. Mel 
Ingram, Mrs. Paul Davidson: Mrs. 
T. R. Sullivan, Mrs. D. B. Ragland, 
Mrs. P. A. Mltchum, Mrs. A. F. Mc- 
Casland, Mrs. Lorsn Halbert and 
Mrs. Clyde Dickson.

S erv ice  L eo g u e , 
J o y C e e i  In ^ w e r  
C o n n e c tio n  P ro g ro m

The Midland Service League has 
Joined with the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in conducting a sewage 
outlet program to Midland.

The JayOees, headed by. Duffy 
Stanley, have been making a sur
vey of homes near sewer lines which 
have not been connected. 'The Ser
vice League will help with the sur
vey and arrange for several connec
tions to be made to existing sewer 
lines.

The aim of the two organizations 
is to obtain 100 per cent connections 
to the city’s sewage system and 
eliminate such health hazards as 
cess pools and outdoor toilets.

COOKS HAVE DAUGHTER
A daughter, Mitse Jane, was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook of Min
eral Wells July 12. They are for
mer residents of Midland and Cook 
is the son of B. C. Cook and the 
late Mrs. Cook, 402 South Fort 
Worth Street.

Store Hours Monday 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Just unpacked at 
Barnes—new-for-fa.ll Nylons

by Archer

MeCAMET WOMEN IS 
SHOWER HONOBBE

MctAMEY — Mrs. Wesley Far
rington of Rio Pecos Camp was 
honored Monday at a pink and blue 
shower in the McCamey Park 
Building.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clyde Graves. 
Mrs. N. F. Roberson, Mrs. Leon 
Strlcklim and Mrs. Bud Cowles. 
Gilts were displayed on a table with 
a pink and blue color scheme.

in1;prmediates • Have - 
Ice Cream Social

*rhe-Xnlsnned|ftto Ttotolng Unim 
of tt|p P in t Baptist CWfrch had ad 

, jee cream soelftl Friday night oo the 
dMcchlftwn.

David .Walker, wboee birthday ‘was 
th u n i/ij , was honored with a 
birthday cake. Those attending were 
Wesley Hawkins, Glenda Ferrell. 
Tnnmy Miller, Waldo Leggett, Har
riet Teaihy, Roaanne Tearby, Doris 
Jean Nichols, Mr. and Mn. B. F. 
Conner and Mr. and Mn. Gene 
Shtibume, Jr. '  '

Two Are Honored 
A t Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs. Warren Chapman and Mrs, 
James Armstrong were honorées at 
a pink-hnd-Uue shower Friday in 
the Chapmair home. Mrs. Morris 
Synder was hostess.

Gifts were placed in a baby bed 
and the serving table was decorated 
in pink and blue and centered writh 
a stork figurine. Thirteen guests 
attended. *

Read The Classifieds.

YISITOR FROM BIG 8PKING
Mn. A. B. Wilson of Big** Spring 

was a visitor in Midland Saturday.

CarroH Thomas 
Named Conmuni^- 
Chest Presktén't

CftROU Thoous, OH ftt-
tancfjr. Wfts nftinftd pfesident of the 
Midland Community Chest ftt Its 
snnuftl officer tiection meeting 
Thursday afternoon. He succeeds 
Dr. Henry Schltchting, who becomes 
Viet president.

W. A. (Bill) Hutcheson was elected 
treasurer, and Mrs. Nets Stovall, 
secretary.

Other board members are Dr. 
Norman J. Maberry, the Rev. Robert 
J. Snell, Percy F. Bsidgewater. War
ren Anderson and P. R. Hargrove.

’The group voted to affiliate with 
the National Commimity Chest this 
year for the first time. ’The Mid
land Chest formerly hac operated 
as an independent organization.

A chairman of annual finance 
campaign to be staged this Fall 
will be named soon. Thomas said.

'I n  the sted  todosbry, ft 
crshft.Ja. one used t o r  
molds from steri ingots.

ftwgri fhlls, ta Ve
SJU3 feet, or U times fsrtosr 
Nlsgftia Fslls.^

’TO PENNSYLVANIA
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Leeper and 

children left Friday on a vacation 
trip to Pennsylvania, where they will 
vlsU relatives.

BOB 7 n a n g le  F ood  hAorKct SCRU'^'iL
GRUBB 4. ■ \  /, SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" 
AT MISSOURI

V
V-

v < '

S E R V I C E
P H O N F

2 8 0

7 A . M . T 0  9 P . M  O p e n  N . y h t s - - S u n d a y s  e v e r y  d a y

Sfwrter Skirts... show prettier legs., 

when you wear

the stockings fo r  lovely women
%

% f
Now that your legs are more in.th« public view,you’ll 

want them to look dieir best. It’s easy i f  you choose 

Ardier’s sheer high-twisl nylons in your fifted length.. 

The £ne while NeKoe^ stripes are your guide; ,

4 for Trim, S forMedhiii;, 6 for Long.

51 Gqugf 
15 D tnier

60 Gouge 
’ 15 Deñier

ARCHER ^ /e m t^

> !» * -# ■ «trim

» M Y O ü R S E m
it YOU HAVE A "POPULAR 6" THAT LOOKS SOMCTHINO UKC THISm^

. . .SR  HOW «MKH MORE
THIS L E O N A R D  ” 1 2 "  g iv e s  y o u  ______

IN THE SAME FLOOR SPACE!
•A Celd-From*Top-To*BosQl

•At Big 42V3-lb. Fresen Food Chosti

^  Rockor-Action “ Ico-Poppor" Ico Troyii

•Ar 40-quort Supor Crisper/ plus 8 -quart Ho ndttroy l

i t  Ftoxiblo Sboil Arrangom entI

i t  Big BVy-quort Moat Troyl
%

i t  Easyyto-cloan Poly sty rene ' ‘Cold Check*'! 

i t  Sure-Seal Live Rubber Deer Gosketl 

i t  Trigger-Action Len-A-Lotchl 

i t  Mono-Mount Giacior Sealed Uniti 

i t  M odem Cabinet Design th a t wiH stay  m ddem l

6 /!5 ^ T (K M S  2 Y e o is tg P o y !

WITH ANY OTHER n e w  r e f r i g e r a t o r

H O W TO has a beckgrooad

-C O lO  YOU CftN 
e o o u t  O H - -

‘ 'T* '-ft
. - a  S H IM , 

a - e u t o s o o r

V i T 0 5 i i í c : . i ^  j
iá  eos* fom

üPTOMTr* 
A  Y E A R !

Leonord Fre e ze rs
in  ft ftoöoowKfc toT toy fttooiig

. . .tor b y « «

»  ftdvftaoo . ¿ . b y  ta k m c

ONLY LEONARD
of 69 years of manufacturing quality refrigeratort. Stnoe 1881 
value-conscious Americans have choaan'Leonard!

O N L Y  LEONARD am ong refriger
ators, has won the famous Golden Anniveriary Certificata of tfaa 
Brand Names Foundatkm for 50 years’ outstanding undce to  
American homemakers. Here's written proof that yon <an be 
iure with Leonard.

IT ALL ADDS UP TO

Æ Y ,» caa ebooaa in m *

LEONARD IS TODAY’S MST lUYI

e . : WHITE'S
. ^ U Z O  S t ô 7 C ^

•■LU
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